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[ A . M iU lM U of BoU 
« (  L t, 

^ <#we6|*ury, mt 
• gftaw ftoo  at 

'gotttii Methodist 
iiA-. ■■■' ■ . .

iW him ara, of Hen- 
„  rtasr of the school 

^.tlwwiiiter term henquet of 
Uisdswiy, BHthsmpton. 
Edward B. Kerin of 

'1UL, was elected assist- 
o f the hockey team

Martford County Council 
VFW. will tak» place, at 

attnnr afternoon at L t 
Robinson Post, No. 254, at 

8 t , Hartford.

iJtactae Pfc. Prank T. Uakes, son 
r..aad Prsihk Cakes, di 

) fit, has Joined the atsf* 
raubhoBt at the Marine Corps 

w a l Cany t*endleton, Calif., In 
geparatton f o r ^ t y  in the Far

- Jeim Obeastr and John Cassell 
. «dtt talk on the State TrUnlng 

' /  H rbeoli)roirau at Manafied at the 
'rr eneatlns o f the Klwanis Club Mon

day aeon at 12:15 at the Mantles- 
tar Cbuntiy Club. A. delegation 
hem  WHUmantlc will be tuosts of 
the chib. /

lo ss  Janet D. Bradley,, dauchter 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbeit J. Brad- 

ay. 124 porter S t. has beenblaced 
on the dean's list a t  Bryant OoIIefe 
o f BuSfaiies Administration, Provl- 
denes, R. I., for the last marking 
iwrlod.

HJNMHEI SEWERS
AND

SETTIOTMIKS 
' BaihlM naMid
S^Hc Tuiks, JPrsiii Fidds, 
Dnr WcBs said Sewer Uaea 
faurtaDed sad repaired.

WM.F.
8TE€LE & SON

m  voiNdN 
TtL Mief4S31 ar

Country fellow stopped In to see 
us the other day.

Seemed a Uttle mad. tooi Said he 
didn't think Manchester Is a “City
o f VUtBgeJCSiann.’* ..„ ...........

"t came Into town to buy some 
medicine for one of ray kids,” he 
said. "Put a nickel into the park
ing meter and got the yediclne.

Just then my little boy, Johnny, 
h ad to go to the bathroom. The 
lady in the store showed us where 
it was. The place was so filthy and 
in such poor working order that I 
wouldn’t ask one of my hogs to 
use it. All the privies I have used 
la my village are much better.

"Had to M y a couple "of tbinjts 
for the wife,” the fellow continued. 
"That took a little longer than I 
figured. When I y>t back to my 
truck there was a parking ticket 
on It

"W ent up to’ the police station 
and told the wan .at Wie.. desk J  
wanted to pay for my extra time.

'That will be a doUar,”  he said. 
"Seems Kinds expensive for an 
extra 10 minutes when the first 
hour was only five cents.”

*T don't think ru  visit your dty 
again right away,” a man said, 
walking away from our desk be- 
tbre we had a  chanoe to slip a 
word in edgewise.

\DrtaUng—•neii and New
The other day we were sitting 

comfortably in one o f the local ton- 
sortal parlors (baihershops to you) 
having our ample ears lowerM 
when we overheard a rather dis
turbing conversation between t W  
of the patrons v o tin g  thatr ch u te  
to bo trim m ed,/ ' u / .

T  td l you, thereh raoiw hgr- 
rooma, liquor stores and dHaketa 
today than there ever was,”  said 
one o f the gentlemea /

*T don’t agree wllh^you, there's 
always bs«s heavy dHnking and 
plenty of places/to> get hold o f 
llqtior,”  the se^ td  m u  replied Ip̂  
u  animated

The iltst gutlew an retorted by 
then, how dP you 

accoimt terriffic
in the manhsr of ale oh

'S easy,” coim tond hU 
friend. 'This U the a|^ o f  stotls- 
tics; they never ootpinir them be
fore."

Thers' didn’t jbsih  to be any 
ready maneuv<tr/to parry this 
cotm ter-thm ar^ ,gentlem u N& 
Two decided Jm let it go at that.

But waJm im ’t that easily satis- 
fled s n d /^  decided that we would 

own investigation and 
And qdt if we reaSgr are living in a 

t era of fteavy drinkl^  , , .  
mUch worse th u  has ever gone 
tmore:

The foUowing is the residiof our 
industry:

"During the 1520’s ‘ln the Toam 
of Coventry, no man was conaid-

4ered a good member of society 
who would' not 'drink and treat' 
Treating lit  means Just what it 
says) was on all occasions as uni
versal as shaking hands . . .  If a 
physiclu was sent for or if the 
parson should happen to visit tiie 
sick, brandy and enter was the 
cordial form of greeting. No frame 
for a building could Iw ridaed 
without rum."

The people of thee* times were 
singularly handicapped in the num
ber of malerlal objects available 
for the purpose of making and pay
ing wagers. So, it was a common 
custom to-pay «a  most friendly 
bets land probably unfriendly ones 
too) by buying the victor a drink.
. Gambling was extremely com
mon in those days and rum was the 
moat popular substitute for the 
currency of the rsailm.

"A ll annual holiC.'.ys and militia 
meetings were but occasions 
(,'eneral drunha; even bearera 
funerals, if within convenient 
tance o f the house, were exMCted 
to return for rcfreahxents.’ ’

But they had their trbubics in 
that "lush” era too. We were sad
dened to learn that , « m habitual 
consumer o f aloohditc beverages 
got into difficulty with the law 
when he failed/to make good on 
his ilN irch eses.tS s report of the 
trial it was “shown that 1,700 
drinks wn4 rightftilly chaiged in 
one yepr, an account^ which 
a m o u n t to flve and tWo-thirds 
diinksf for eadi 300 d*ys of the

e must hasten o observe that 
fdlow  did not get liquor 305 

days a  year mnA' must therefore 
have obaerved^the Sabbath.
, It is a|so ihterestlng to note that 

"at this tipie, cider cost 50 cents a 
barreL A  family could lay up a 
winter’s  store it, one b a i^  per 

With little difficulty.” 
it, alas, “in 1867 a  temperance 
ty  was formed."

Our conc|vsion: perhsps the 
Armageddon is not yet upon- us 
after all. ^

iF i Jtist^“  
nOTTfiM

AnmU J. Fagflnl, Charles BotUeello and

Grove, of 888 iueney Bt., are aaxleas to 
spike rumors, ddefjy from eat .e f. towa" 
parttea that the prlM at both the hall and

Oir Prices Hflve Not
\

,y

Hair Btyles
Verily "There Is Nothihg Nev; 

Under the Sun”—well perhaps we 
sbouM qualify that statement by 
adding—when it comes to styles 
and hair styles in particular.

We refer to the article in The 
Herald stating that Qie Hair Faah- 
ion OoutMll of Araarica Inc., in a 
recent cloeed session, designed and 
fmwcaated the hair styica for 
American women this spring and 
summer in the Japanese trend, or 
pompadour atyle,.

Accordingly, we looked through 
the old family album, and found 
ttate waa tbe h air-^  of the grad
uating girls from, grammar and 
high acbools in the yean 1888-90.
■ In emne caasa the towering pam- 
padour was as high as the young 
face beneath it, or it looked so in 
the nhotoaraoh.

No doubt it will be as p<9 ’da)r 
now as it Was in the days of long 
Mo-

Essseas feir rin h eete
Sines the earliest dayo o f his

tory, man has msile a coneerted 
effort to instill in bis inferior 
brethem on tbe evolutionary 
acale coins of the more or leas 
desirable thaits he himself has ac
quired.^..... ..... .....

He has taught dogs how to 
shake hands and corral sheej 
has. taught m onk^s hew -to rfde 
bicycles and to drink soda pop; 
and be has even gone so far as to 
tekeh parrots and parakeets bow 
to speak.

This, last gift represents 'the 
ultimate in eltruiem. For, the 
:MflHtr^oitoq iijffa td rir without .a
'dottbt-the greataat̂  stngie achieve  ̂
ment of homo sapieiu.
. In formar days,. this .process of 

InatrpcUng the garrouloue mem 
hers the bird hierarchy in the 
Blcetl^ of language was con
ducted on a highly Intimate bsaia 
. .  ̂ man 4o-bird, so  to  speak, The 
parroteer (our word for the parvot 
owner) would allow his friendly 
pet to perch on his Moulder and 
then he would harangue him with 
such pleasantries as “Polly want 
a efneker?" or "What's up DocT" 
or Cven.x^Drop dead.” ,..

But n i^ , as wa recently learned, 
this cordial reUtlbnshlp has been 
radically altered, le t  us explain. 
We have some friends in town who

Take The Sten To Comfort.. .  NOW!

STORES and HOMES 
AIR CONOrnONH)

We’ll be fb d  to furnish in  flsti^tc without obttgation 
on your store or home —  repurdless of its size. Call 
ua right now!

If- i
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recently becaine pdrrotaera . . .  
they bought a p a ^ a a t  A t flrat, 
they thought it . would be a gpoat 
deal of fira to instruct their pat 
in the linguistic arts. But soon they 
(Uacovered that if you do not hava 
a treraendoua amount of froe .tlme 
(like Robinson Criisbe on 'b is  
desert island with Friday) to 
vota. to inatrucUag tbs parakeet, 
he would fail <n his lessons nUser- 
ably, reroaining as dumb as a 
doomaU . . .  or a robUn. : 

Fortunately, there waa a 
solutloa a t hand . .  .  aoma 
gealus parrot-lover or 
we don't know wUdu hit updn the 
idea of putting parakeat hmguaga 
leaaons on wax. In other words, ho 
made a recording of. laetnieUons 
even the dumbest parakeet could 
understand. Such .^hoice UdUta as 

Pretty Baby.’. '^ d  "Good Morn
ing, wanna ept”  wera repqatod a 
doaan or so tlmsa so the paTakeet 
might get the idea. Then, in order 
to ahoW/ the fledgling that ne ia 
not. tW  otUy bird to-eyer apeak* 
Uia ncordlng produced the con
tralto voica ao some distant rsla- 
tiba in the parrot kingdom who 

tmd deatnad hlŝ  leesoas and hw| 
become the equal of the beat o f our 
curroat pcdltlcal orators.

Ones-the bird lemma Hiat he is 
not trespassing on. virgin terri- 
tor>', his efforts to speak are 
doubled and he soon can out talk 
most any one.

While we uill be the flrat to 
admit that this, technique iS aome- 
what nurrogate and may prevent 
your bird - from, entering certain 
bluenoie debating contests on ob
vious groiuida, we must admit that 
it does get the Job doAe.

Of course, at times, we wonder 
what the imxard o f Menlo park 
. . .  the man who Is ultimately 
responsible for this latest advance 
In our foreward-raoving aocloty 

. would think of this applica
tion of his great Invention. But 
we suppose it really doesn't make 

great deal o f difference.

Some readers weren’t eatisfled 
with last week's scandal items, and 
asksd -why Hiard Along' dotan’t 
name names as well as dssds. So 
here goes.

The cleriral looking gentleman 
was John Crow.

T3ie cM U terl^ who broke up ^ e  
happy home Was Joanna Starting, 
and the home wks that of Mr. and 
M m Hank Squirt.^

The coufJe who^ quarreled Just 
after flying tq> from Florida were 
Mr. iui^ Mrs. Oieetyx Robin, and 
the cavdmim waa W<df^aag Wud- 
chuk. '   ̂ ^

And the tvstart scion attachyd 
to an old family tTM Could have 
been spelled don.

Qneotiea 0t  the Wqdk ^
X  wag opines: "HoW can .^ c  

A m y  march on its stomach with 
McCarthy on its back 7”

r.TJL  er PTA or P-TA7 
In a aoutham daily which 

reached olir dealt, Wi noUeed that 
instead of using "Parent Teadier 
AsaocUtlon, or Aaen.,’’ "P.T.A.” 
or PTA in bpth the heading and 
the article they printed it thusly 
P-TA  '

It was no mistake for It oc 
curred several times la  the same 
paper. It is Just ag strong in ttw 
South, ^parenUyvks in New Eng
land. Wq rathSr like it, but will 
have to gain permission from the 
P-TA Council before adopting it.

The eubjcct matter sIm  in̂  
trigued us—“Do Good Schools 
Just Rapyen?"— _______

Spitog' Fashtonik'
Judging from the spring fashion

F otu r. ' jO lo v e r  ̂  l o r  .■ F o u i> h i* O n e  th r iv e

shows the new aeaaon is going to 
be a gay one, what with short, 
full skirts, voluminous fMtlcoats,
low necks and bam -backs and 
flowers everywhere.

They hang in hoops dr bunches 
from the ears, bloom on bodicaa|* 
and bags and even on nUady’s 
umbrella.

One local womani at an evening 
church -affair, ~ mgeniously 
pended a bunch of small flowara at 
each ear from an tnconspicuoua 
earring so that the flow m  peeped 
dut'heiuMth her hair.

Her hat-matched the flowars in 
etdor. and ^he rasult wss tha sub
ject of favorebie commogt.

Greea Thumb Gag 
Dear Heard Along: --

1 am at the end of my rope as 
a  researcher.'

Why does everyone say that the 
successful gardener has a gm 
thumbf

Over a year ago I waa asksd to 
And the origin o f' that charhUiig 
belief. All '1  have auceeadsd in 
learning is that evaryoke knows 
the slgnlflcance - of the green 
thumb .-but no one teems to  know 
where it originated.

Horticultural authorities Juel. 
scratch their hesuUi or offer wlde- 
l3rdlgereBt-eKpiamfl«Mri!W^Mury 
people, say they've heard their 
parents or grandparents use the 
term. Many think it goes beic^ 
hundrads o f years. Tet the earllMt 
recorded mention of a  green thumb 
that I have fcAind datef J »ek  ohiy 
to 1925.. . t.

Here" is a real mystery; not of 
world-shstterlng signiflcance, per
haps. but mighty faecinsting right 
now, whet. Spring U in the air; the 
early bird is after the worm and

■ Preit A WWtney Photo.
Marion Starkareather. back row, left, of IBS Woodbrldge 8t„ helps support a giant four-leaf clover 

at Pm tt A Whitney Aircraft in East Hartford. The four-leaf clover is the official insignia of the 'Tour- 
in-One”  drive beginning Monday' at PAW. Tha week-long campaign will consolidate the Red 
Cross, Polio. Heart and Cancer solicitations. Miss Starkweather is a clerk-typist in the employment de
partment. Others in the photo am Edna Stroehla ef Middletown and Sandra- Johnston of Manchestsr, 
Vt„ both, in front, and Joan Barmtt of East Hartford.

every newspeqwr reader’s thumb la 
daily growing greener.

Would readem of The Herald like 
to pursue this problem—^̂and maybe 
help us And a satisfying answer? 

Sincerely,
M. U  MuUay. Sec'y 

— ■ MUmm, MuUay A 
' Nichols, Inc.

P. 8 : Does anyone even know 
the author a.’ this familiar verae: 
"Denied am the seemta o f soil, 

seed and weather.
To thousands who struggle to put 

them togq,thea 
But. certain aa morning, auccesa 

seems to come / .
To those chosen people who have 
,a green thumb.”

Bdllore Notei We would be 
moat hiq>py to pass bn to Mr. Mul- 
lay, through this column, any in
formation our readem m ljht have 
on the subject o f j»e e n  thumbs 
and their origin^ For oiir own 
part we wduld be inclined to sus
pect that Mr. MuUay and hie as
sociates developed aa internet in 
the-aubject aa the result o f an ac
count ^ y  have with the people 
who make Green Thumb g a r ^  
gloves.

Now,-, we hesitate to- impute 
m eri^na^ mottvee to anyone who 
expresaee cuiioaity about things 
vemal. But our ^flw iiepce with 
natum lovem who run advertising 
firms leads us to read between the 
j^ea of Mr. Mullay's letter.

One other Um/e we got a letter 
from a gentleman who waa trying 
to find the oldest crow. He told us 
of Boms very old ones. We wrote 
him. We told him the old crow 
which interested us most came In 
a bottle and we bet the old crow 
he was moat interested tat came in 
a bottle, too. He admitted it and 
thanked us for printing his let
ter.

A  lot of other newspapers print
ed it, too, bui they didn’t connect 
the letter w ith the Uquld. W e did 
and we feel pmt|y smart about it.

And, incidentally, we polished 
W fh a t  fifth ljust Aw hile Ago.
—Wbw,~ wa Tiave~ "w rltt^ 'tir Mrr 
MuHi f  about tmr sosptctpns and 
we have told him our gloviVjise.
- W e-will let you know-whitl)er 

we’ll be doing our garden chorea  ̂
this year with the same bid gloves^ 
or whether we’U have a nica new 
t ^  with green thumbs. ;

■ .Bea Veyaga '
We am in receipt of a newslet

ter from Saul SUvemteln, the peri
patetic president of Rogem Corp-> 
who la now in Belgium 'on his 

European trip in as many 
yearn for the goverilinent.

The newsletter, which was puA 
liahed on a  duplicating machine by 
his office staff in Goodyear ai ' 
beanr a huge carioatum of the 
boss OB the flm t of its four pages, 
was writtsn at IdlewUd Intema- 
Uenal A rp ort in New York, last 
Saturday, . prasumably while the 
epatsetic voyager found a , few 
mtautea hanging heavy on hie 
hands as he waited for. hie plane.

He expecU to be/ gone four

Council for Internatlbnal Progress 
iff Management in aaeoclatiom 
with The Fbteign Operations* Ad- 
ministmilon. H e'll'b t—actually, is 
by now—holding semlnam for Bel
gian industrialists, much aa he did 
in 1952, his first time over. Last 
year, he spent time in Belgium af
ter attending an International 
Management Ckmference to m- 
vtew results o f the 1952 tour.

This time, though, he is heed of 
a teapi. Silvemtein’s group will

A WONDERFUL W  - '

'SAOJUJthiL §0 ^
1952 De Soto

Two-tone bluA Power stceriBf, radio, heater, electric 
window Ufta. ' ' '

R O y MOTORS
^  O N > 9 0 T ,S C H IA R E
liP iTH liiiR lN ^  —  m r  M IM 1 1 3

discuss market research with hun
dreds at Belgian industry mpre- 
sentatlves, and SAf.8.'a assign
ment in sales princlptea.

"Rogers Reporter," as tht news
letter is called, ,ahows S. M. 8. 
to have been in good-spirita and 
flned to the brinrwuh eninusiasm 
in amiclpation of his trip. Ha talks 
of the work to be done, and men
tions names by the heiidfui, of old 
friends he will meet abroad, of 
people he sew in his last hectic 
days befom leaving and of the 
people who* talked him into making 
the trip.

S. M. S. writes that his last few 
days befom his departure con  ̂
slated of dashes between Man- 
ebSater,-New York, Boston and 
then New York again for the 
flight, which foHowed a farewell 
brunch shared by Mre. SUverstein 
isnd their daughter, Barbara.

In closing, Silverstein said he 
w’ondered whether hie "1952 and 
1953 sunshine record in Belgium,” 
which was really mmarkable, 
would be. duplicati^ - -

Wa h o^  it is, and would like to 
wish a belated bon voyage to you, 
teul. ...— — .......■ ' / ' — r

H oodlnnef?? H ere???
'T il bet the delinquent rate in 

this town is very high,” an out-of- 
towner. waa ovemeam in a conver
sation last Wednesday night at 
the wrestliug show at the Armory. 
“Why, these kids am, disgraceful. 
What kind o f homes do they come 
from?. Did you ever hesr such 
hoodlums in s town that is re
ferral to as a "City of Village 
Charm?”

Having watdird two of . the 
wrestling cards at the Armorv, we 
a^elid bn several points virlth the 
person whd made the follewing 
statements. .

First, ths ^delinquent rate iu 
Manchester la'not high. In fact, it 
is very low.

As far as,.the youngstera put
ting, on disgraceful exhibitions at 
the Araiory, we’U have to agree. 
Theroare-sever&l packxofyouttg- 
eters, Imys-and - girls, that sound 
like enraged animals' before and 
during the matches. As to the 
type Hbmra tliesa children comb 
|rom, we'll have to admit we'don't, 
K n ^ . Sumiy perente dep't kn< 
and probably dmi’t  care, hmif ' 
younmUeca act in pubUc.

The ^ ^ re n  
did~ not i:
anything.

moetty teenAgem, 
anyone and, if 

,uaUy w illkurt fu-

turn crowds at wreatling ahowa in 
Manchester. Actions of the boye 
and girla am annoying and dis
gusting to iadulte.

Youngsters am aUowed to watch 
the ishows at a cut-rate fee.

Calling these chametera hood- 
luma is rather aevem.- To tmr way 
of thinking, they am net that bad 
------yet ' ' . .

During last week’s show, some
one in the croAd took delight in 
tossing itepet chpa in the ring, hit- 
tin;; the mferee and the wrestlera. 
P a^ r cupa, programs, keys, pop 
corn kernelr, peaa and wads of 
paper are other objects which have 
been flipped on to the ring apron; 
/ Manchester fans. Judging by the 

shows we hflve attended, ■ like 
Wrestling. But unless aomething is 
done about the wild youngaters, 
the eport may be discontinued or 
prices of admission for children 
wiU be the esme as the fee charged 
adults.

Schedule Meeting 
Of Women̂ s Clubg

A v e n ifc  D aily NfltCPraaa R ob 
Per tbe Week J M e d  
Mareh 13, 110411,16̂ 1

Member e f the A m t 
Bureau at CIrnulffHime

Connecticut State PAdemtkm of 
Womeh’a Clubb and the Cohnactl- 
eut Society of Gemntology wtU 
sponsor S' mratlng and tea, Tues
day, March 18, from 8 to 5 p. m. 
kt UibxOoyernor’a House, Hart
ford. ‘

The m e e ^  l»  for the purpoae 
o f poinUng tap thq alma and pur
poses of uie G m ecticut Society 
of Oetemtology. which ia working 
clossfy with the OpmmiBBien on 
Gerontology, recentlyAppoteted by 
Governor John Lodge.

The NeW England Rbgion taf 
Soroptimiste has been Intemsted 
In thii subject for yearn and has 
awarded aeveral acholarahlpe 
women quallflcd for the study;. 
Other clubwomen am much inter
ested in this work and am anx
ious to Isam how they can best 
serve.

Mre. PhiUp J. Sullivan, chair
man of the (Hrentology Division" 
of the Health Dept, of the Federfl- 
tion. will open the meetiim knd 
will introduce Mrs. tJ. A. 'Pseple, 
Naugatuck, pmsldent of the Fed
eration. who in Jtum will Intro
duce Covernor Lodge. He will 
address the group oh the new com
mission and Us work.

FoUovring several oUier epeak- 
are on tee'Subject, Mre. Sullivan 
will close tec .meeting with a sum
mary on "W iist Women's Clubs 
Can Do to Help.”  After tha meet
ing, tea will be served.

It is hoped clubwomen of Man
chester will attend .this important 
meeting. ’ ,
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REPAIRS

Witog«r-RoNt RtploeMl

^ f f e r l o n V
188 drater s t . Car. ef'C hurdi

Pareate-Aad CMMrea
Earlier this week; we observed a 

young mother run out of her home 
and yell at the top of her lungs to 
her youngster who was suspended 
u m  tree, hangiflg from bts feet;

‘ ‘Get down out of teat tree, 
'Johnny, right this minute, m  PU 
qpank you,’ ’ she cried mit. » e  re
peated it at about tha ssma time 
the boy lost bis grip and ffll to tee 
ground.

Moteer;*m(i like a gteyhound to 
her youngster, cu dd l^ h im  and 
asked if ha was h u rt./^ e boy lost 
a few team but thej^stopped when 
Mom gave him a f ^  klases..

Mom didn't keep her promise of 
a good spanking but waa glad ,to 
give her offspring a few kisSes 
when it appeamd he was hurt.

In' tee dim /u y s , when we were 
more than younger, we *lso 
toppled fnm  a tree and landed, 
head first/ on a rock cloae to 
Mother's/feet.

Mom m u  quite concerned wUl 
wq ahqWed that we wefe none the 
Woree/for butting noggins with a 
rock/-and teen she let g o  a. hay. 

iM U LriapjwitiiwLBii sMeL:St
(at night,

he could say after looking at ua 
was,~‘*R.mmfi*m>: Cauliflower: ear;”

Tbem Waa tee Daya
Ap .pldtimer ia-pne .^ p  can .m- 

member when "hilUdn” waa always 
mgarde9~as a 'rniiprteirTor _,fiito 
soup,. >

Anon.
----- -----I__ __________ _̂_______ '■

M cwclteitfr
m 4  fd h h  C p iB p i y
p . E  iW E O iD cm ; . 

S tt Bread S t. TsL 80-84881
.i PPEN EVERT EVENING 

. UNTIL 8

-—Secitatery of Defeiu 
son gave Congress toda: 

.details o f  the military 
Look" —  continued "rapid 
buildup of air strength” and 
an Army slimmed down by 
three of its iffesent 20 divi- 
siohs. '  ,

Wilson outlined theae plans for 
the year surtlng next July 1 in 
testimony prepared for the Arined 
-Servtcee aubcommittee-of the Sen
ate Afipropriatione Committee, 
considering thq military budget. 

He aaid the new military plans, 
evolving from "th e  crash (emer
gency) program th4t waa .adopted 
following the beginning of hoatili- 
tlea in Korea” are "geared to im
proving Our state of preperedneae 
over an extended period of time,” 
He alqp said: \

Citea Weapon Usage 
'The military programs evolv

ing from the 'new look' provide for 
tee rapid integration of new wea
pons as they are proven and be
come avaUable.” .

And at another point he said; 
yVarioui hew weapons have be

come available in increasing quan
tity andatlU newer ones are in the 
Offing.”

He did not elaborate. His com
ment could have referred to bote 
new appllcatloi^of atomic weap- 

. ons. and to variouM types of. guid
ed mlaallca,^ use or atlll in test.

(}n Satpraay, a high govern
ment source who would not be 
quoted by nsnu Indicated U. 8. 
nuclear epectallats set ois a few 
days ago at tee Eniwetok teat 
area tee biggest hydrogen blast 
they have yet attempted.

Wilson said “ tee creation, main
tenance . and full explditetion of 
modem airpower” is In accord 
with "Uitf 'economy in forces’ prin
ciple.”  . — T

"You wilt see in this budget, 
therefore, some greater emphasis 
on bote Air Force and Nival air 
power,”  tee secretary continued.

He projected tee air buildup 
.ahead to July 1, 1957, when he 

"said tee A ir Force will have 187 
wings, plus Air National Guard, 
and ma«rvf unite: the Navy 18 
c'a  f r i e r  air groupa^ 

jcarrier ’ s.u h Jbji r 1n,f__ 
a q u a d r o n i ;  the M a f l p e

-A ...■ ....................... ■ • .......

e C______ 1,___
F ailu re in C aliforn ia ■ .
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Senaibr Aiken 
Girds for Fight 
On Farm PoUev

Waahtaigtoii; March 15 (ffi— 
Chidrican Aiken (W-Vt> t?r tee 
Senate Agricuitural Qommittee, 
who ia championing administration 
farm policy, squared away today 
for a gathering Senate storm over 
a program backed by some Demo
crats and Republicans and out
spokenly opposed by othere.

The Senate test on^tee elactlcm 
-year may-c

ipubiicidecision of Republican. -Leader 
Knowland of California to'call fOr 
action on a wool production bill.

Sen. Ellehaef (D-La) a
group, incaudlng some, Republi
cans, seeking to attach tb the wool

.measure, a- ■two?ysa]i-extensiQ&.of 
piaaenL-Thi«3lTtevql.-flx«tâ ^-̂^^

V-r-

A -

1|EU in5R l^  PRICES
ONE FIFTY

FhH D«lhr«rBd fri«« . . . .
'AJiinuid new full size aatomohile nt s  lower price 
tmui most lute model used ctrs.

.25
* * A

TWO TEN 4-DOOR SEDAN
FoH DeHvered .Frie«'.̂ .. . . .  . . .

A de luxe .Untomobilc with sil tNh feutures that 
made Chevrolet the most wanted ear.

£

.25

KL AIR 4-pOOR SEDAN-
s. FhN  ̂DffNvMwd Frk« . . . , . .  v. . .

Why pay more when this luxury car can he yours 
for so little? '  .4. v v

\

TIwm ora brood MW IfS4. Cborrolofs doCrairad bi Mooebottur. Conw bi 
ood drira om . Ym 'N sm  for yoorptlf wlnr Cbovrolot dbtiold Its ooormf 
cenipetlter by Mk213 oofowwdks hi 1fjS3.

CARTER Chevrotet
I N C O ' k A  T  E " DP  ^0 R

ni biiuiî niBr i .  PHONi m^423t

ment farm price supjporti.
President Eisenhower-and Sec

retary of Agriculture Benson 
argue aUch high level eupporta 
shpuld expire at the end of thle 
year and be . replaced by flexible 

'  Tower-level-price prope,
Aiken, chairman of tee Senate 

'-^Agriculture -Committee, and Sen. 
' Anderson (D-NM), former Secre- 

■■ tary o f Agriculture, in separate 
interviews, promised a  floor fight 

> agalnat the EUender proposal. 
They point'out teat tb? Agricul

ture Committee te only part way 
through public hearings on main 
features of the new program, in
cluding , flexible price eupporta 
jsnd a 2% billion dollar ''set 
aside” of surplus cotton, wheat,

• - / b ^  produeU.-5*«s-'̂  V
Dairy industry yritneeses were 

called before tee Committee hear
ing today.

Backing Aiken and Anderson are 
two Other committee members, 
Seh. Holland (D-Fla) and WUllams 
(R-Del). . J

Ellender, who formerly headed 
the committee, eaid he le confident 
teat more than 60 Senators, a clear 
mnjorlty, wiU vote for a two-year 
extension of tee present syetem. 
Backing his move are Sens. Rus- 
seU ' (D-Ga), Maybank (DSC).

(Coattaued ea Page Two)

DentaltlnU Doubts 
Toothpaste Claims

Washington, March 16 181 — The 
~mt of the American Dental 

said today .an ADA study 
has found no acceptable evi

dence H ut any tootepaete now on 
tee market, has any special value 
in preventing tooth decay.

Dr. LesUe M. Fitsgerald, of 
Dubuque, Iowa, the president, aim 
declared tee dental profession U 
increasiagiy concerned s ^ t  poew- 

danger to denial hesltb arisiBg 
out of certain claims he said were 
made fra tootepestes.

‘•Msny of tlw clelms for tbeee 
prodteEte/' he seid before tbe Dis
trict W ^jblumbls Dental Society, 
**tsad to 4Bacpurage auoi' prov^

Aa —r • ' -
.(OeUMaped ea Fsge f lx j-v -.

M Mexican, is caogbt i t  San Diego,
t r i e d eaeak ipto tbe U. 8. IHegaliy under tbe beod at 
ndgrafiea taspeeter Richard McCowaa (right) and ojT 

“ Nclbavk” would be retaraed to Mexico.

afte^ be 
s a a to ./lm -
ofllcials said

Lawyer Is Acc

Ha
The 
alread;

[ford, March IS/t^P)—'̂ momber 
Idlesex Ck>unW lawyer 
under fire^  thd bar 

vestigation 
trying 

judgeship 
n.,

Teottmoay
WiUiaJn:/i' F. D'Aquila, an East 

Haddam atorakoeper. made tee 
ea he continued bis 
igun last week, at tee 

ing .conducted by As- 
‘ :e Edward. J. Daly of 

Court eff Errors.
accused Atty. 

avta or East Naddam,
' a Middletown law

accuaaj 
t e e ^ n y ,
hi

to ' Jul 
Suprai 

. The 
Oeofge'V. 
nwBibor 
firm.

Last W( 
that Davia 
get one o f 
mitted to 
Connecticut.

D’Aquila 
ia one eonvi 
■yer, Devts 
"our-form er 
probate ga' 

"Ha said, 
could donate 
could '.aanira 
Uon;?” D' 
witneas

k D'Aquila teatlfled 
Iked for H 0,009.Jo 

iteera ad- 
o f law la

this inaorntng that 
thsi with tee law- 

I him how much 
ir preeent Judge ef 
tee party.”

you Buppooe if 1 
itUe bit more you 

■sure-..me th e.. nomlaa- 
i’AquiUi testified that tee 
Idantnied himself as r.

Mc- 
the 

emands 
ht for an

the Republicen Town
C om m it'

Juati/e Daly interrupted at this 
point te rule oUt any further teatl- 
mony" about the purported incident 
unlaes a direct connection could 
b?/Bhown with the subject of bar 

aminatioiu.
AUy. Anthony M. Tapogna of 

Hartford,, representing four un- 
successfut ’’ bar c&ndidstes from 
Middletown who have made claims 
at discrimination against teem, 
did not pursue the matter further.

Justice Daly announced at the 
opening of today's session that 
last week Atty.' Carlos B. Ellis, 
who is secretaiy of tec State Bar 
Examining' Commitfeei had con
tacted him and stated that Davis 
was "outside In a car” if Justice 
Daly Wished to trik to him. 
(Attonaeys EUls and XMvla are 
partners).^ /'

The' Supreme Court Justice said 
ha bad Informed EHla that anything 
to be said by Davis should be done 
in open court at the hearing.

A few minutes later Atty. Leo V. 
Gaffney of New Britain announced 
teat ha whs representing-- Davia 
and woulfl like to question
D'Aqalla..
--’‘mu iMvis-is not a party to this 

(Coattmwd oh Page Four)

GOP\ Democrats Split
- V
/Wl)8Kiri]||^^^

— Vice Pri 
statement of 
li6Wer5-"l3inii

M ifirch"16 (/P )f talk ahff Wtetfomabfe methods. 
Li— J. — '.  Imade themselves the issue” andent Nixon’s 

the . Eisen
■atibit^taas^i

by a Repub-Kas been praise! 
lican as what tWe party need 
ed- to "get down^to business,''

teem by helped "those whose pH- 
n »l^  objrttiye Is _to defeat the

Washington, March 15 (/P) 
—Sen. luiowland' (R-Calif) 
said today the Senate Goy> 
ernm^nt Operations Com 
tee should give priority 
fiill airing of a disputi 
tween its chairman, 

rthy (R-Wis),
Arttw over allegi 
for Drirpred treati

K n^iand,. the^enate Majority 
leader, said bote tee Army and 
McCarthy ahpjAA make available 
all the infqrniation they have on 
the charah^and' countercharges 
invoIvinj/PWv G. David Schine, a 
former"Tnveatigationa subcommit
tee staf^member.

^ M to r  Heads Both Groups 
TW  Government Operations 

Committee is the parent group of 
tha Investigations subcommittee. 

cCarthy Is chairman of both. 
Knowland said he can't tell any 

Senator what to do, but he aaid 
the matter was of "sufficient im
portance^ that all membera of the 
commtttM ought to give the in- 
veatigation priority over aU other 
matters.” .

"The public is entitled to know 
what the facta are;” Knowland 
said. "The conimUtee should de
vote the necessary time to devel
oping those facts, if it takes one 
day, two days or a week.’’

Although there have been sug
gestions teat some other commit
tee conduct the investigation, the 
California Senator said he thinks 
the Government Operations Com
mittee ' has the primary responsi
bility for looking into the situa
tion'.

Knowland told an informal news 
conference that if;'a a  had been 
reported, the Army's report on 
the Schine affair w as: an abbre
viated one, the ifull facts" should 
be heard.

Similarly, he said teat if Me 
Carthy has additional informaUo; 
in his Senate Investigating 
committee flies, it should be dug 
out ' and made available to/ the 
committee when it looks into the 
matter.

McCarthy has arrang^ toe a 
'suboommittee meeting /om orrow  
jto look into hia charges test the 
Aj-my tried--to ■"Msglunair’ - tee 
group Into dropping An investiga
tion of the A rm y,/k cbaige teat 
Secretary of tbe Aymy Stevens has 
called "fantastlcy 
-’’'Olli Arm y-jPiB^ previously hhd 
said teat Rajb^rtm, chief counsri 
for tee M cCini^Gom m ittee, had 
brought prMMra to bear on mill'- 
tary o ffic l^  to get favorod treat
ment for whine. Oohn denied tela.

Knowland said be assumed that 
tee McCarthy committee would act 
since "it -.is tee only committee 
which has control over its own 
staff.’’
. Asked whether teat wouldn’t be 

“asking McCarthy to investigate 
himself,”  Knowland said, "I don’t 
think anj’ member wlU evade hia 
reaponalblllty.”

May be Open To PahUe
He aaid the committee ehould 

either hold public hearings or 
make public later a full report.:—  
- -  "I don'i -Uitaik anything of—a 
material nature should be with
held,” he aiaid. "Neither tee..pub- 
1l«L nor. tee .Senate .Will: ta# .eatisr 
fled with less iiiaii tee full facts.”  

Knowland spoke out as Republi-

(Ceattaoed ra Fa^

- A huge C 4l8  carga plane lies atop fuel taaks at 1 
winda in expeas of 106 miles an hour emashed eight sf 
816,600,000./ Tuin toniadoea streaked teratt^ 
Wlraphato/^

LaWson Air Force Baee near. 
tbe Mg airships and caused 
state and areas Mt reporied

K c C a r , t h y  himself -declined 
direct comment, but he said in a 
speech in Manttovvoc, Wla., “J 
don't ..care how high or how low

w hile 8 top  D en iocrat said it j those sure who scream at what we 
jt is t ‘ echoed h is (r itic ism , j ate d o i n g , . . I don’t intend to 

Between teem two poles ranged 1 treat traitors like gentlemen.”

a ......  ■ ...........................
wide teaction to thta telk" national
ly telecast Saturday'' night, much 
of which was obviously aimed at 
Sen. MeCMrtey (R -q ^ ).

•New
Nixon'

Leak'
took

Oeflenoe Cltod 
occasion <also to

■peak up for the asiininiStration'B 
"new look”  in defsaso and mplo- 
'matic policies and to affirm 'teat 
Preaideat Eiseahowra Is the effeo- 
live leader o f tee 8<|venunent and 
party.’ . ' f ■ -

; tee aommeat cea-
tered on such Nixon qitatementa as. 
one test ” mtn who* have in the 
past dona ieffectiva work exposing 
Commuhiem . . . hsv^, by reckless

— er^-r---------—

Sen. Flanders (R-Vt), who had 
said McCarthy intentionally or 
not is ‘ ‘-doing his best to. shatter” 
the (K}P, termed the Nixon speech 
"the kind of a talk that ahould en
able us Republicans to get down to 
bUSill6M.*' ■

But Adlai E. Stevenam, tee 1952 
"Demociratlc presidential candidate 
whose criticism a 'week earlter 
waa tee oecaridn for Nixon's ad- 
dreM, 'said, "A t Miami Beach 1 
said that M.cCarthylsm Wai injur- 
iag tea governmant,-dividing tea 
nation and-> diverting tee attention 
from tee real Issues. Laat night

(Ceatlaue# an Bags Two)

Giiidecil Tour of" B erlin  
Features Peek at Reds

- ■ -I . •
Berlin. March 15 Iffi-̂ r-Tha U. 8.aatad "HO” itorea o f flie Handels

Army's 25-cent tour oQBerlin, fea
turing a look at rsial Hwe Russians, 
is so popular test on; soma, days 
they add an extrp buw 

The tour takes in-blto of recent 
history as well as thaiold.

they v7iU show you, for example, 
tee . spot where tee CRimmunisU 
stopped Adlai Stevensori during his 
visit a few months ago (and seised 
tee Aim from his camera.

Plug OeraMM Buer 
As e x t r a s ,  EngUsb-speaking 

German guides toss In toea -plugs 
for German beer and a few none- 
too-eubtle. Jihas at tee Reds.

The big attraction, of bourse; is 
tee ride tentagh tee Soviet sector 
wMfra IJOO.OOO (Myaians live amid 
wu*̂  ndna and tb f Psoplifs Peliral 

The only raeonstructlaa at any 
slsa is aloag Stalinsllea, which the 
Hada hiave -made thailr alqpWple 

Tha teaswChtira. Is Raitf
with

ra- Is M9*8 O'* 
aaw aparimaat 
UM a h ^ lM im y

Organlastionen (Trade Orgaalaa 
Uoos).

)The guide on your bus, a West 
Berliner, wil) tell you with a sly 
smile teat tee "HO” means "Hun- 
gontder oaten” (Hungry East).

You don't get to see many Rus
sian soldiers in East Berlin. They 
are garrisoned on the outskirts of 
the city and not allowed in town 
except tan Sundays.

 ̂You will, however, eee Ruaaian 
guahlS at tee Soviet war me
morials, tee Russian Embassy and 
a few other spots.

The bus tour atai;ts and ends at 
tea poat exchange across tee street 
from U. S. Army headquarters. 
Most of tee psarangers a^e Ameri
can officers and enUs^d map, tlKtr 
wi.ves, and American civlUana 
working for. government agencies.

Bqf(*m atsrtlng but, an Array hf- 
'flear reads ths regulstlons:

‘Raaaengers will conduct tham-

(<

!r'
-.t

" V >• -

1 m  Fag* MiurmlZ

■' :  • J '

News Tidbits
CuUed from AP .Wires

U, S. Navy takes wriuM taff two 
new airplanes that take off'vertical
ly from "reared Back” ' poaition—C 
and back down,-tall first, for land
ings .. Crown Princess Msrtaia of 
Norway, hospitalized Saturday after 
suffering hemorriisge caused by 
Jaundice, Is Reported la critical 
coudlttoa. . .

Fi-ench woman campaigning 
on program supporting European 
Anay defeats Communist' 'party, 
member in by-elecUon for deputy 
ih district southwest of ’J*aris.-. 
Spain described to Congress ss 
Mtentially “a rather luah fleld ter 
influence peddlers”  because of 
multirmilUon dollar Spanish^ Air 
base program. /,

Linea form early at office of In
ternal. Revenue Director in Hart
ford, iaa hundreds ruak to beat fil
ing deadline .. State Senator Oscar 
Peterson, Jr., president pro tern of 
state senate and Republican chair
man of Stratford, describes . as. 
'asinine”  plans of some towns to 

hold Republican caucuses for show
down -' on Eisenhower-McCsrthy 
split.

Statute enacted in I89t used as 
fidsls for issuing summonses to 
four bakery corporations in Spring- 
field, Mass., charged with doing 
busihesB at improper hours Sunday 

. .Iran’s ex-foreign minister, Hos- 
sein Fstemi, stsbted 1^ ah uniden
tified eaqailant. suiters relapee and 
vomits blood during ques||lpniiig in 
his prison cell.

Hartford Judge John J. Bracken 
impoaiea tnore teas 81;8M iu  flaee, 
about half of it against drunken 
drivers .. Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
at New York calls for strict law 
barring all public and political 
party officials from owning stock 
in harsess ahd tberaaghbved race 
tracks. '

Long Island couifle and their twq 
small children killed when Long 
Island railroad train etriitaM their 
car at creasing .. British Navy's' 
first anti-submarina hallcomar 
aquadren gaea Mta servlea »t Gea- 
port Rtqral Naval Air Statioa.

'wisters Leave ^ight Dead  ̂
23 Million DollaH Dama,

March 15 (A>>=-AtaAir Fores Base, adjoining Ft. Ben-»
small army of soldiers, air
men and civilians today 
formed a cleanup task force 
in the wake of weekend tor
nadoes Vhich killed j^ h t  i^r- 
sbns iii central '8md'''wdal 
Georgia and did moi% ^han HZ 
million doUsra damage to 
property. ~

Three scparate/twlstera WteMod 
' ‘ uid'car-

Macm, 
rural area 

near tee central Georgia city, kill
ing teree'-^oteers; and to Lawson

out o f ths nlgh(;^tiirday am 
rled their leteai force into Macm, 
where three died; to a run

ning, w’here two others were killed 
Four Are Uklldreii 

Four of the dead were children 
and two of those were infants. 
Seventy persons were injured and 
28 were hospitalised..
...The tornadoes slammed Into-tea
same general areas where similar 
storms killed 18 and piled up dam
age exceadiag SO miUloa lata teas 
a year ago.

- Tha~ ratuni o f tea flibtathlaBd's 
spring aqourga came a Yew hours 
aftsr tet Weatear lEhicaau lifted 
tornado alertl /

Wast (ieorgia was hit ffrat. | 
What 'appeared to  be the Imgeat

of tea tornadoes tore ̂  path 600 
yards wide across tm  Air Barn 
near Ctalumhus. The powerful 
winds overturned/ several giant 
C-119 “Flying :^ c a r s '' which tee 
Air Force iuee as troop carriers. 
Eight at tea 35-ton craft were 
destroyed yaim  this /.mmtribu 
heavily /o  tee 20 mUlion dollar 

estimate at Lawton Field 
and jA, Banning, tea nation'a 

m  Army "base.
Dead at the air basa wera 6 

numte-old Ziada Joynar, daughfir 
I at 1̂ .  l.C . and Mrs. Mmea T- Joy- 
' ner, and Airman 3.C. B ob^  T.

(Caateiued an Page Three)

Storm Whips 
New England 
On Weekend
By THE A880U1ATED PRESS 
While winds of torhadlc force

a«,ithi«na y p . .

a variety of nasty weather ranjDng 
from light rain and sleet in Rhodi
IsLud,. CcauecUcut. and... east(
Massachusetts, to heavy wet 
in the north country,

More than eight inches or snow, 
which in some cases wur quickly 
turned to ice by aotb traiflc, was 
recoitaed in the m ou n ts regions of 
New Hampshire, Mime and west* 
ern Maasachusetts/The upland sac- 
tlons of western iConnecticut also 
came in for a tahare of snowfaQ 
with one Int^accumulatlons' re
ported teis^orning ground Litch
field and Canaan.

The J^vieat snow fall'w as in 
southeita parts of Maine and New 
Hamj^hire, Portland, Maine, bad 8 
inc|ies andConcord, N. 'H., rapoi'ted

Scattered snow flurries . con
tinued today over the 6*state area.

At least f . half-dosen persona 
were killed 4st rhiahsps on slippery 
hlghways.Y^

KUIed la Craakes 
Three .wwe killed when their 

ca ii skidded' ig iin st t r a i i - ;^  ““ 
In Lowell, Mass., Donald Robert

son. 22, and Dolor A. Morel, Jr., 
were in a car teat crashed against 
a tree On Pawtucket Boulevard 
and overturned. Both died of in
juries within' 24 hours.

Richard A. MscPhsll, 21, of .New 
Bedford, an Amherst OoUege 
senior, was killed when, his car 
struck a tree in Granby. Maas., as 
he was returning from k Saturday 
night date. .

Mrs. Theresa Dl Palma, ah 83-

Guat^ala Repeats 
Chaise Against U. S.

IC88,

> (Coattaued m  Page Tkraa)^

Subpoenas Handed 
To Dock Strikers

^ ew  York, Maroh 15 ^  -r  Fad- 
ethl officials visited struck Hud
son River piers today and gave 
nearly a doaan grand Jury auto 
poenas to pickets at one dock.

Tbe men served were among 60 
members of tee old Independent 
Longshoremen’s Assn, who ware 
demonstrating against tee loading 
of a freighter by rival AFL deck 
wtorkers. - '

AsslstantH . 8. Atty. Lawrence 
U. CosUglio would not say why 
ha handed out tbe subpoenas, but
» 'U. B  msrshaL who.aecompaidsd. WUlmt doUar cut oa top of 
’  * said they had to do with a ' - -* * ** *

coUrt order issued te re-

* ea Page H as)

Venezuelfl, M archfholds Isrra tracU of Irad in Guate- 
latemalfl again ac- 1 "“■** taanana growing and other

nor the [ »*«ytara-and haa v ^  maidtfairaim

Hanoi, Indochina, Mareh 16 
(IP)—Communist-led Vietminh 
troops drove toward ths 
leart of the big French 
Jnion Fortrera of Dien 

Phu tonight after si^hiff a 
strong point to the north. 
They lost 1,500 killsd in 
furious fighting.

The savage rebel onslaugbt 
gained g r o u n d  'despite Frauoli, 
reinforcemehta dronned 'in  
parachute to help tea. lia h ^ t  
defenders of tee last Freadi j^ o n  
outpost in northwest 
Dien Blen Phu is 175 
of Hanoi.

Started S a t a t ^  NIghl
The ^etminh attadc on tee be* 

sieged fortress/M gaa Saturday 
night but UwdMSiidiers bald-team 
off tlirougbmn yeatszdsy. But to
day tea npBlM terser in thousands 
more

The JKebds bomhardsd the dust 
bowtyfortraas erith srtUlary sheila 

they launched their new 
lea of attack.

As tee violent ..battla rounded 
out ita second day, tea Fnmcb 
High Command ia. Saigon 
nounced that a battalion o f Frahch 
and .Vietnamesa paratroofMn had 
Jumped onto tea Dian ttaa Bhu 
airstrip to reinforco tho French 
Union garrison.

Other reinforcements erero air
lifted from Hanoi.

Iha French Oommaad aMd 
Union -Jorccs had the "sttuation 
well in hand” and w tf 1 fljoMiiiff 
sottfRy. adAtnst tha/'vary. YUOmUL̂  
rtoalattak.

A  French apoicasnian predicted 
tea fighting would last aeveral 
days. /

A  3-hcur reass flra Intswuptafl 
tea SghMng yastarday -aswrning  
wmia bote rebels and Frm ch car
ried their dead and wounded fmea 
the battlefield. Hie Frrach rlstmad 
at least 1.000 rebels killed in tha 
InlUel assiudt Saturday night and 
early Suoday, and admitted their 
ow-n loascs wem ‘‘appreciahla.”

The fighting rasnmed at noon 
yestaniay with a taSavy rehal bom
bardment o f tee atrangly.forUflcd, 
French-held plain in tee heart Of 
the Thai tribal country.

Then, as they had on Satur
day, wave on wavo o f screaming, 
iHigle-blowing rebel troopo aurgad 
fqrward against the bristltaig 
barbed wire barricades ringing the 
French positions.

FtM eajRoM k tijillory. tankfc

loth Inter-American Confer- Guatemala Foreign Minister men- 
ence today of seeking to inter-1 Vnited^at^ "T®dmum' Sil ̂  bill th€ri"W*#-iK> douM' Wh®t"iMitioofere in her ilUerMl affairs 1® Torteyo was referring to in his 
the guise at battling Interna-‘ gpMch. He said Guatemala voted 
tional (Communism. ' 'against the U. s. resolution since it

Custemalsn Foreign Mlnlater , Wss submitted''preciraly/wlte the
Guillermo^ TorieUo raitm ted tee- obJecttaf-seeldng/ctotteenlM Igup^
accusation before tee conference’s 
Political-Juridical ■ committee in 
explaining his vote Saturday 
a ^ n s t a U. S. Resolution .warning 
Coihmunlsm to/stay clear of tee
Western Hemisitaiere. .1/̂ __

Guatemsla,. whose government* 
has been accfw d by the U. 8. 
State'Department of permitting 
Oimmunist .inflltratlon, cast ...the 
only dissenting vote.. Mexico 
and Argentina abetained. The 
other 18 Latin American natlohS 
attending tee conference lined up 
with tee Unit4d States. * “

Twa-Proaged Attack 
Toririlo's attack was part of a 2- 

pronged Guatemilairranove against 
tee United States. The Central 
American jmrara^ also intro
duced a series dl'’ec«iom lc resOlu- 
Uons, several of which appeared 
aimed directly at the United Fruit 
Co., of Boston, Maas. This company

port for interviewing in the internal 
affairs of sa American country.’ 

Uruguay also urged_the._ dele
gates to .approve its resoltitiou Ae-̂  
signed to* protect the . Amertesn 
republics against ail forms of 
totalitarianism- Uruguayan Dele
gate Juatino jlm enez De Arechaga 
said declarations agidnst interna
tional Communism would not suf
fice to protest pemocracy in the 
new world. _

TorieHo's speech put tee ^K>t- 
light back on., tee conference’s 
Political domnniittee. which held 
the center of tee stage moat of 
last week. It had previously, been 
assumed' test economic* issues 

..would have ..top billing this week, 
with tee United  ̂Ststrajm  the d<̂

The Guatemalan resolutione 
would ask tee c<yiferenee to rtc-

(Ceattaaed aa/Page Faar).~

ra- H o- Cto-Miite aMBfirad mak
ing an all-out'effort to give the 
French a major aetback before tha 
Stlg Four and Communist China 
nieet in (Mneva. Switzerland, 
April 26 to aaek a  PKte to peaoa 
in Indochina.

The French for their part hopad 

XCaatipoM ea Paso Flftara) ,

Dee Fears: Fax Slash 
Would Hurt Economy
-.'Washingten, March. 16 (B -Preal-efor about 81.S(»,OOQ,0()0 in tax 

dent Elsenhower, wss rbporCed b y : redhetions without touching tee 
congressional loaders today to fee l! persoiial incomi levy rate. House 
test personal Income tax cuts being | Desnoersits plan to propose teat 
urged by Democrats would an-; income levies be cut by raising 
danger America’s economic'.atsbtl-j'individual exemptions SlOd a you
ity.

The President, who wUl address 
the nation on taxes tonight over 
major radid and TV .networks, dls-' 
cussed his tax views with GOP 
legialativs leaders for shout an 
hour at tee White House.

Talks WUk Repartora

-^firom 8600 to 8700 for each de
pendent.

4- Martin said “grava concern is 
felt” teat- to go beyond tee astl- 
mated sevaa billion doilars in tax 

j reductions already raada and con 
' tentplated would "endanger tea 
dynamic., progressiva program of

House Speaker Martin <R-Masa^ admlnUtraUoa and d a i s y
talking with reporters afterward, i,,i«nr4«r of tea budget sevaral 
aaid tax cuts already mada by tha vaars.”
administration this year and those 
contemplated during tee rest of the 
year total about seven billion 
lars.

He added that Eiseiihower be 
Ueves teat ta “ dump aaoteer 2H
___________  test
would ha straining tt too far flnan- 
dally.’^- " /  -

Hw Houaa will taka up oR’Wad- 
aaaday a tax ravlalaR. hill MBUif.

Asked whether ke was eKprei 
ing Elsenhower’s  views oa that, 
Martin raptod tekt ha felt aura ha 
waa roSsetlng tee view of tea asa- 
Jority 'e f teoaa preasnt at toflay'a 
White Houaa ussliw Sea. Kao 
land o f Gkltfaraia..aOF Maflsr* 
tea Saaata. agraadwitR htato

(<

and rifle fire cut down tea Viet- 
mlah by tea acorao. Fightora 

tomSata-^roazad - ovarhaad, - 
mowing a wlda swath in the rantiB 
at tea wildly charging rebels, 

MaUag AH-Oat Tky 
The lestona o f Oominaiilat laaS-

BuUetms
from the AP Wires

. . ................. " T '
Bfleouurmr A c e n m

WasMagtea, - Itoreii- 
Sea. Btodirtty (R-W ls) taSaF 
accepted aa lafltatlsa to r o f^  
ea trievialan to crlMttoam traaS 
Edward R. Mariaw. CBS O nto 
mentotor. McCarthy aaM ha 
«re«M jba wHMag to appear eUhar 
Mareif' Sfl or AptR R bat pea-, 
ferred tlw latter date.

COURT RD0CSD8 iVATEB . -
Wrahtogtoa, Ibircii 15 '

Tha flaprease OSati toto; 
fased to let 
tolaad flia aaito< 
year's caagnaMaaal aet- 
eediag tlttatoi 
laadi to eeaati

EIGRT

(#)-2S5S
fassny aMtl 
day aa-BM
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Extraction!
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YOU LOSE yonr home 
M^Atve to Ireplace pert of 
H oat Of yoar own pocket, 

will , he on expenshre

And thot’s whot will hap* 
iMM if  fire catchmr yoa an* 
MrdMorod. Better let na 
dmdt yoor insarance |>ro* 
toeliaiiMw!

*̂ 175 East 
Center St. 
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Aecents
(CMtiaaed froas Psp* Om )

Corps three a ir winfs, with 
Naval sad  Marihe air reserves In 
a  "hlfh sU te o t readiness." Turn- 
In r  to the (round forces, Wiliwn 
sud :

•'Army forces a t the ehd s f  June 
w ilt be oraanissd Into 17 dhdSloiis^ 
IS reglmenU and regiihental 
combat teams, and 123 anti-Mr' 
craft . battalions, topetber witH 
appropriate su p ^ rtin e  elements. 
This la a  reduction of three divi
sions from the h l(h  level achieved 
during the Korean War. I t  is the 
same number of regiments and 
regimenUl combat teams- and is 
an Increase of five In the a n ti-a ir 
craft battalions.’’

Recognising concern expressed 
over planned withdrawal ot  tv^o 
divisions from Korea. Wilson sMd 

Marine division had been moved 
shoKly before the armistice, 

h  personnel from Japan, 
South Korean forces had 

been built-up. These forcea he 
added, are to b^ increased to 20 
dMMbns. comparid witlTTO In the 
line and two In training a t the end 
of 1S63, .

Wilson’s remarks and other in
formation Indicate. the A m y  
plans to reactivate the 40th and

jrn to  tl>e 
other Na-

45Ui Divisions and retu 
individuM states two o 
tional Guard divisions, possibly 
some now in Europe. Creation of 
an additlonM armorhd division has 
been announced. Thus the net re-* 
duction would be three divisions.

The secretary Mao sMd tha t Na- 
UonM Guard antl-M rcraft ’ bat- 
tMlons will be increased from 101 
to 112, with a  number of these 
battalions on site as part of the 

^n U n en ta l defense ‘i^-stem.
Iterlier it had been disclosed the 

A rh ^  considers - using NationM 
Guardsmen a t home to operate 
an ti-M ro n ft. defenses for their 

* communi^. Under this method, 
guns woutd^ be mMntMned and 
kept ready by smMl hous-skeeping 
units, with the. guardsmen trMning 
on them in regular weekly drills 
and being constahtly. 
them in an emergency

Wllsoi) said "great pihgress will 
continue to  be made in expanding 
the number of a n ti-M rc r^  b a t 
tMions with nlke guided missiles.’ 
’The nlke missile is of supersonic 
spfsed^md. the-Army-MMms, oap- 
able of tracking down and hitting 
any M rcraft in use.

A year from next June. Wilson 
sMd. the Navy’s active fleet will 
consist of l,0gp ships, 404 of theni

Y eS i lt*3 T ru e !
$1645 Bî s Ymi This Hew 

^setiml (Hti Sedan

Eaiegf fsaont N*4 Xsssblsr 
MM of hindlins. ecehamy. 

comfort sad Hfety at a 
new low price. State sad 

local tsscs, if any. extra. And' 
remember, only ia Nash , 

caa you set Recliaiai SMia 
at small estia coec

BOLAND MOTORS, INC.
CEN TER  $T.—TelcpluHie MI*3*4079

major combatant types such as' 
emmers, cruisers, destroyers and 
submsuiifiea. This will be reduction 
of 4» ships from ,present average 
strength, with oiify four major 
combatant types dropped from the 
active list.

’The Marine Corps will jpontlnue 
at the present S division level, 

’Betvlreen December IMU and 
June! 1900 , s .. the A m y  forces will 
be reduced approximately S0S.300, 
most of the r^u c tio n  cOmlng out 
ot other than combat units,". Wil
son sMd. "Navy forces will be re 
duced by 70,400, and Msuina forces 
by 211,800.’’

The Air Force, for which a  unit 
strength of 137 wings ia planned 
for 1907 against a  present strength 
of about 110 will increase 07,000 in 
manpower by Jurte 1980 as part of 
that objective.-—  --------—

The Secretary gave this ac
counting of manpower strength

*rotal a m e d  force strength next 
June 3,330,000, with the tOtM 
year later 3.047,000. Of this U tthr 
total, —3,173,000 will be In the 
A m y  (strength last December 
1ABi .200); 689,000 In the Navy 
(December 765,400); 210,000 in 
the Marine Corps (December 343,- 
800); Air Force 970,000 . (Decern* 
ber 912.000), /

’The armed forces, .under /  the 
recommendations, wouid have 
available for expenditure in flscM 
1900 a  totM of Ojy-i billion dol 
lars....

Of .this, the Air Force share 
would be $34.8OO.00O,OOO the A m y  
322,4()b.000,000,'the Navy 333,400.- 
000.000, and interservice work 900 
million.

’The actoM expenditure for the 
year is estimated by Wilson a t 
337,600.000,000. ’The balance of 
die money, about 44 billion, car^ 
ried over into flscM 1906 would be 
for paying for equipment and 
services^ on order for f u t i l r e  
delivery.

Secretary of the A m y  Stevens 
sMd "certain basic assumptions" 
entered the decision to cut down 
to 17 divisions, among them, "that 
no additional requirement is made 
upon the A m j r  and th a t hostili
ties win no t resume ia Korea.

But in a  prepared sUtem ent 
filed w ith the committee he 
stressed;

"Despite the basic assumptions 
which 1 hhv* ju s t  recited Tdb nbt; 
believe th a t the long range Com- 
mdnist menage has abated, one 
lota.

“In my Judgment <3ommunlat 
rulers remain convinced tha t per
manent, hostility exisU between 
the (Jommunist and the free world, 
and their basic obJecUve conUnues 
to be an expansion of their- own 
sphere of power. .The ultimate Mm 
of communism remains the even- 
tuM domination-.of the non-C3om- 
munist world-”

Stevenh’ prepared testiipony 
contMned no mention of his row 
with Sen. McChirthy (R-Wls).

T r a f f i c  E x p e r ts  V ie w  T o w n  
T o  D e te r m in e  : S u f ^ y  C o s t
Two traffic planners have g iv a n ^ r o e ^ ^  

the Main S treet parking and trhf- 
fle p rob im  the once qvar with a 
view toward quoting the bsttmated 
coat of surveying the parking 
situation and eu'Ulnlng *̂ the 
of such a survey.

Late last weak a representative 
of Wilbur Smith Asscidatea, New 
Haven traffic consultants, and Al
bert Kaeihrle, isnother traffic plan
ner. examined the Main Street 
area briefly with Wilfred Maxwell, 
iplannlng 'admtniatrator. ’They will 
send the toWn quotations on the 
probable cost of traffic study and 
recommendations.

The/m ove to hire a  consultant 
got under way a t a  recent Joint

the Board o3 Dlreotors
and t l ^ ’lViwn Planning Commis
sion when asplan to wImbi Purilen 
Place and exOtnd It to Oak Street 
was discussed and then abandoned. 

T he.p lan  had neQW Oilted out 
scopMfby a  committee trom ^thg  Board 

of Directors headed hy 
Bowers and repreaeataljyss/ 
town businessmen and 
property bwners.

In a  surprising development\Uic 
TowTt P lanning Oommiasion 
couraged the plpp and urged 
comprehensive traffic study before 
any moves are taken.

The planners fs^vor p  through 
street east of Math, i^hig Johnson 
Terrace and Madison BL as part 
of i t  -  —

V
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H EA ITH  O FFIC IA LS  CAU TIO N  HOM E O W N E R S /tH A T  ' W ET CELLA R S  
GERM S O F AN  INFECTIOUS AND PARASITIC^ATI!jRE.

W dt and damp callafs ara not only dostructivjr to proporty and housohold goods storod 
thoro, but a ft  ofton braiding piacas for germs that are a menaed tp the' hoalth of the people 
living in the house,' es 'well es to the entire Oommunity.:in many c«ses«. surface waters washed 
into the cellars by rein, carry germs .(ViRULENT^BACTERIA) from overflown cesspools and 
fdpti$ tanks which eire a type e fc e s» o o l and tnfir sewerage, drains. All cesspools end 
•optic tanks carry billions of germs. The elder the cesspool the jnere potential the menace.

Haatth officials claim th ^  in evary cesspool, there ere bacterid thd i may cause polio, ty* 
phaid favor, tuberculosis, diarrhea, dysentery end other"'dangerous maladies. They also 
eantain ether paresiti» end their eggs like hookwprrris, roundworms, whipworms, tapeworms 
and soaiworms* <
W at

W at

Step

cellars act as a capillary attfactien for surface waters regardless of their seTjrce. 

and damp cellars can be eorraeted and made permanently dry with SEM OLOID. .

tht dangers that ,wet cellars may cause; SEM OLOID the wells and floors of your cellars, 
liquid (sompeund which is brushed on end becomes paH;SEM OLOID is e liquid (sompeund which is brushed on end becomes part , of tha wall. It 

panatratiM Mnd curas tha porosity of tha concrete, Cinder block, brick and other building.me*, 
terial as it hardtns, daiisifias and randars tha wall Water rasisfing, dry and sanitary.

SEM OLOID IS ECONOM ICAL:?-'. .To each gallon of SEM OLOID you add 3 gallons of water 
.and a little camant to glyjjuf a creamy mixtufji. 5 gallons of SEM OLOID will make enough of. 
a mixture to give 2 ceeH"to"en everege cellar . (20 by 30 feet) from flo.or to ceiling end 
casts only $15.00.

‘ SAVE LABOR C O S T S . . . DO IT  YO U RSELF. . .N O  SKILL REQUIRED, anyone who can hold 
a brush can apply SEMOLOID and got the desired results. , \

.. , ' '  -X-. . ‘i- .
fe.’ SEM OLOID Is "also used in Waterproofing Bqnk vaults, /funnels. Sub basements of Sky* 

^flcrapars, Hetols, Hospitals, Warehouses and other pieces where valuable goods end foods
iv  «t«red. , ■ - * . ■

4^ -,.‘ ,, JL A Y  s a f e . . .PRO TECT your health end property. . .SEM O LO ID your ‘ cellar wells end
J^7;U'--§ioon N O W . . . Simple, easy to follow instructions with each order.

for your SEMOLOID today end enjoy 
erder. . .f t rC .O .D . orders. SEMOL

Doalership Open te Qualified Rrms.

>ermanent dry ciillars. Send $15.00 check of 
)ID C O ., O SC A W A N A . NEW  YQ RK; >

Senator Aike n  
Girds fo r Fig h t 
O n  Farm  PoBcy

(C oattaw e frasB Pags Oas)

HumphTsy (D-Mixm) and Toung 
(R-ND). . "

OnwBitlon to tbs admlnistrm- 
Uon’s pries support proposals ap* 
p ea n d  strongsr in ths Houss, Ml ot 
wboas membsra fac t slscUon con- 
testa this tall.

Rep. Page of T e/as, ̂  second 
rankmg Democrat on tbe House 
Agriculture Committee, predicted 
yesterday the President could not 
count on more thqn three of the 33 
committee memlMrs to support his 
program. T h is wasn’t  fa r  off pri- 
vats OOP astlmatsa.

Farm  fta te  membera of the 
House, meanwhUe, viewed cau- 
tioualy (Secretary of Agriculture 
Benaoa’a promise at  a  plan to  dls- 
,pose «f more than 300 million 
iKHimls of surplus bu tter acquired 
ly  the govemmen^t under the sup
port program..

In advancf of its imveiUqg, the 
Benson plan was expsetsd to In- 
cluds soms provision to move but
te r  into consumer channels a t  cut 
ra ts  prices.

program  la  CrlUolasd 
Sllender, in a . weekend radio 

speech, eaid the .Eisenhower-Ben- 
son price program would "rvreak 
havoc among our small farmacs’’ 
by further reductions in their In
comes and purchasing power.

He contended Bbnson has been 
trying "to blacken and besmear 
tha preaent fapn  program" by is
suing ‘‘decalving statistics, loaded 
flgures and alanderoua u tter
ances."

Aiken dlacounted attacks by 
EUender and others as "a lot of 
pohUcM cMnpaign chatter.^ 

Among these others were Hum- 
'^hrey and Sen. Symington (D-
Mo).-... -.....- ....... , - ..........— -...........

In a  speech for a Democratic

eithering Saturday a t Des 
olnes, Symington -aMd tlm ad- 
mlhlatration lacks a  farm  pro

gram. He sMd Benaon has been 
sowing disunity while, in a  year of 
Republican rule, fann  - income 
dropped IS per cent and faim  
prices IX per cent.

Humphrey, In a  letter td fellow 
Senators, sMd Benson cost farmers 
Bomt 90 million dollars by lower 
ing government price supports on 
cottonseed last year and, more re
cently, reducing soybean supports: 
The oUs'oT lKese plOducU am  (m  
in ' margarine. Aiken * called 
Humphrey’s words “an outlandish 
argument.^ *

EUender also h it out a t  the wi 
Mil which, instead of continuing 
the government loans which Jiave 
piled up domesUc wool In ̂ v e m -  
ment hands, would ask ^ m e sU c  
produoetsjba.sell a t  m a ^ e t  prices^ 
Benson could make w  any dif
ference by paymehts \ financed 
through a  part of m p o rt duties on;forelgn'wtmto; - ------ -..
\  EUender sMt^Utls Amounted "to 
a 'b lank  checkTor aheep growers."

Nrteh'Talk H i t / ,  
by Democrats

(CeaHnoi^ from Pago Osta)

. said pre-

.........................------------------------ T-
Oommunlsts nibble us to  daath att. 
ovsr ths world ia  Uttla wars,' 
praised the "new look.”

Nixon eMd the a d m la M n tlw  
decided "we could rely tai 
future primarily on our mat 
mobile retMlatory power n ^ k h  wo 
could use In our ./diacrsatiesi a t 
timea and piacas Uiat We eho 

Moironey said; "the H uH ve rin 
taliatlon atomic bombing theory 
of the administraUon roasa 
foggy aa before." <

And Stevenao* aMd Nixon tn- 
affirmed the retaliation 
“with a  strong auggeatlon tha t 
wo should not aak any fueotkms.''

Nixon had ehalleaged Steven
son to  offer a  bettar alternative 
and had suggeatsd th a t tha Pm i - 
Idant — "one of the graateat tnU- 
Itary leeders In the world today" 
— had better Judgment la 
m atters than Mthar Nixon 
Stevenson.

Nixon sMd th a t President D 
bower n o t . only la “unqueationad 
leader of the RepubUcan party,’ 
but alfo "has thie confidenea am 
...su p p o rt of- the graat majority 
of Americans. Democrats and Rs- 
publicans alike.’’ \

.He praleed the Precident’s  leg- 
islsttve prcMgrdm and eMd. ’le t’i 
quit belng'mverted from th e  basi- 
ness of putting tha t program Into 
effect by fighting and oontroversy 
Over an issue where we., ought 
be together."

te

Muih Milieu

•Wiily off Four 
Perish h i  Blaze

Kokomo: Ind., March X* (JPl—A 
family of four perlahod In a  blantag 
apartm an^ hare lata la a t'n ig h t— 
Inches fram  n wtnOsw and safety.

Ths dead Wart Paul Imlay. 37, 
a  fllUAff atatloa oparator: his Wife, 
Batty, 34, asid tins ehlldrsn, Cindy, 
6,: and WlUtasA ahsut X.

tas la ir: apparsaily  awoke and 
anOHod amoks In their second Boor 

apsrtm m t. Rushing m  
B ld e , '^ .^ ^ le d  'to  neighbors fov, 

p  and raco i hack inside, 
n ra  CUM fta o c is  X. Manaisn 

of Kdkomo aaM I(Blay.^a|ipartntR)r 
succeeded In getting th eS rir t a ;^  
\wo children out of bed buit'oel- 

a  few feet from the window' 
which they could have 

to  safety.
Imlay was lying acroas the 

' her ouffhmg. arm s 
nm ths Machnni

lOMsiata. hut 
try  say tha t 

nOonte

of
In 194« 

t t  POr cent
of th s  ooun- 

of lUi 83 
tn o g it to

"Eddie' Osnfor 
BtorjT 

- Tech, ( i l i

Camerea
"Otoel Lady"

bVed.t'Alaa Ladd "Paratrooper"' 
. o EASY FREE PAMUNO «  '
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pan’t  Break Bogagemeat
Without B nrtfag Urn bhiOow

Is there a  way of giving 
gagement ring back to a  young 
man without hurtlng^iiis feelings?

If there Is, one read tr of this 
colurhn wants to know haiw. She 
explMiu: "He is such a  nice guy, 
but I  find th a t what I  thought was 
love la Just infatuation. And 
think I m ust .have been, 
a w a /w ith  the fact tha t ail my Mrt 
friends were getting engagcd’u d  
ma.-ried. I ’d  still like to  be iriende 
with him, if possible. And I  cerr 
tainly don't want to /ta u r t hts 
feelings . . /  / '

There Isn’t  isny Vrey to tMl a  
man who thinks love him tha t 
you don’t w i t h ^  hurting him.

But the loiiger you put off 
telling him p i t  mors- of a blow It 
ia going toA)e. So if you are sure 
you don’̂ /Iove him‘make the b r e ^  

t  over with. . 
word of warning: Don’t  
th a t you will: 1m able to 

this "nice guy's" f r ie n d ^ p . 
ances are It won’t  work out th a t 

way.
All or NotMag a t  AU 

So, be p.repared for having him 
remove himself from your life 
Completely.

Unless yoii fM;e the fact tha t 
when you giVo-htm back Ala rtng 
he wiU^robably take i t ,a s  a  flnhl 
goodby.'^you may be In for an un
pleasant awakening.'
' Gkls sometimes think tTisit' they 
can keep .i man.Mound indeflnltely 
and~are surprised='wh$i it  doesn’t  
work ou.t tha t way,

So? If you’re prepared to say 
goodby.--eay it. But don’t  hope for 
frienO ^ip to replace love.
: That rarely happens—except In 
sosp operas.

( All rights reserved,. 
ffEA Sendee., la c .)
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Vice President NixdP 
cisely the same think 
. Republican comment ran  Mong 
thaaellhes:'
' Sen. Knowland ot OMifomta, 

the Senate GOP leader: " It ^ e s  a 
very constructive speech.” 

fien. Bridges of New Hampshire, 
teniporary l^ s ld c n t  of the Senate; 
a "cMm comprehensive n p o rt 
which answered Mr. Stevenson’s 
glib attack . . .  I  disagree with 
him tffikdh),.. h.bWcyerL. when he 
iitfdrt th a t the dangert of Cbin 
munism are being exeggerated.” 

National ChMrinan Leonard 
Hall: Nixon mads it  “amply clear 
i . . the Eisenhower administra
tion is engaged on a  program of 
great and lasting beneflts tp every 
Amerlcsn, and it will not be di
verted by side issues."

Nikon Held-Great Leader 
.Sen. Welker of Idaho: - Nixon 

again Vproved himself to t f .  a  
great leader . . , (be) left no doubt 
but tha t we are united In flghtlng 
Communism a t home and abroad 
. . . trying to save our people from 
penMtuM war, overburdening taxa
tion and inflation.”

Democratic National ChMrman 
Stephen A.-;Mitchell acknowledged 
on a  televlalon program  las t night 
tha t Nixon’s speech was "a good 
answer to SeMtor^HeCarthy.’’ The 
DessocratU  spokasman added:

"I hope it Is followed by effective- 
action by Mr, ElaciUiowejr.”

But Ben. Monroney (D-Olda) 
said Nixon met Stevenson’s charge 
"that the Republican party is half 
EUenhower, hMf McCarthy by.askr 
ing San; McCarthy to stand in the 
comer for a t  laast iO m lnutea” 

Sen. EUender (D-La). aMd Nix
on made a  “weMk piaaentatlon." He 
Mid the Vice President, who ueed 
previously published 90**’̂  ^  
secuirity Briefs, stlU ba^:nbt..BMd 
how many Rode w e n  found in ^ v -  

-~*|{?ammont.
Monroney also found fault with 

ths portion ot Nixon’S speech in 
which the Vice Prtsideat, eriUcis- 
Ing fanner miUbary-aielomatlc poi- 
kff s e  the grauad-^tt ««uM "let the

E x c ^ t  for the west coeat. the 
United. States st^M s oq aiC-ble 
land, seldom affected, by earth 
quakes says tha NationM . .Geo
graphic Society.
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ysAT-old East E ^ton  widow, was 
klllsd At ..the entrance to Me Sum
ner Tunhel when she waa stn k k  
by a  car which, police aaid they 
were told, «mld not stop in time 
because of driving conditions.

Pollrt-taW the driver, Jolui -R.
Thomas, 37, of Lyiw, was hcKl on 
a technlcM charge of manslaugh
ter.
' Fifteen-year-old Lillian Clang 

of Baltic, Conn., waa killed yeater- 
<ikK vken she waa hurled-imdet 
an automobile' which overturned 
on Route 163. .Dr. George H. Gll- 
deraleeve, medical examiner, said 
the girl, a atudent at the Norwich 
Free Atmdqmy, died of a fracturecl 
skull and IntercraniM injurlea.

^''-.S^te Police aaid .they arrested 
tha^driyer ,of the car, Stephen J.

fMlleX'lg, of Norwich on a 
bharge of cnifrtnal negligence. He 

-was In Backus HpiqQtal-With A 
shoulder injury.

Another teen-age couple litShe 
-,Kar seat escaped without seriotm 
-injuries, police sMd. They sMd the 
'Clang girl waa pinned under the 
. overturned vehicle.
\  \  Struck By Car
- ^rs./C erU 'ude, Morrill, .72. of 
'Norwslk.sCohn., waa criticMIy hurt 
yeatbrday as she crossed the street 
to mMl a letter, Norwalk Hospital 
said she Buffered "a double frac
tured skull."

Police arrested Arthur Jackson,
.16, on charges of reckless driving 
and released him in 32,000 bMI.

In Waterbary. Oon’i., off-duty 
Patrolman Anthony FilUe. 25, y.‘as 

.hurt critically Sunday when his 
car crashed through a fence after 

jaide swiping a car con.ing in tbe 
-(^poaite direction, police said.

Waterbury Hospital said Fillie 
was on the critical list,'suffering a 

--7—jfraetured- iritull • and - -compound 
.fractures pt both ’egs. Police re- 
-jKirted Ftlliys par glanced oft an 
auto driven by John DeRubbo, 59, 
crashed through, a fence and hit a 
tree.

MounUdn Arena Hit Hard
The^WJilte Mountain region was 

particularly affected 'oy the. snow 
.cover and more than 1J)0 accidents 

/  were raported to state ami local 
police tn the northern tier of New 
England. Early aiiCviuntS'..today by 

■' returning’ weekend skiers Indi- 
; rated that Franconia and Craw-, 
ford Notches in the White Moun
tains .were almost impassable for 

. a  time becauM of ice-conditions.
The NeWburyport Turnpike in 

• Massachusett; also had many
traffic ticupa in hilly areas as cars 
stalled on the upgrades and 
Slipped back Into the. path b '̂ on- 

\  coming vehicles. X̂ ^
\ Numerous others throughout N w  

—  England -ivere-lnjured-ln'-hlgiwyay 
/  accldenta. A big trMler truck 

loaded with crated apples skidded 
In Boston's Charlestown district, 
narFOWly missed the 'big brick 
Ma.te Prison wall and\ overturned.’? uahera 
The driver, WMter HkzCltine 27, of-' 
Hampton FMIs, N. H., waS not in
jured. -

The U. 8. Weather Bureat) a t 
Boston aMd typical windy March 

. weather will pcevMl over all, sec
tions of New E n k ^ d  today, with 
accompanying coolOr weather.

The temperature was expected to 
go not higher than, the/niddle 30s 
in Southern New - England and in 
the middle 20s  in the no.thern sec
tions. ■ • -
, The late winter storm' begqn 
late Saturday night tvith light ra in .

. in Southern New England and
■ snow and sleet in the north. CHoar- 

...— 'Ing conditions during the day gave
highway ' department Workers a 
chance Co work on thn roads, Ves- 

 ̂ '  “ terday - afternoon the' rain ancT
. snow started again and'conditions 

rapidly worsened until nightfall 
. - whm.ihe.pteclpitatlon.slackened,...

'. Else-where, the weather was fair 
but chilly over most of the na- 

. tion today. Except Mong the 
—7  pacific Coast, where readings

'----- .̂ ranged' in the..40a. . and 60s, , the
' northern'two-thirds of the country 

had freezing temperatures.
X Clear UpWreckagb 

» ' I t was cool but relatively calm 
|for workers cleaning Up. in Georgia 
‘after three weekend tornadoes and

■ Ithundirttorm s/that killed eight 
\  Jporsons, injui'bd ’70, caused more

I than 23 mlllidn dollars of property 
. ’.damage and dumped aa much aa 

•three inches of rain.
‘ The chili extended clear across 
tha country’s - midsection—-it was 
only 49 earlyi today at Brownsville,
Texas on 'the Mexiew border. But 
R . was . a .bk warmer on the 
Northern Plams.^^whlch had aulv

‘ zero readings Sunday in. the wak'c
> ' bf-last Friday’s snow storm.

, 7, annwfalt.-waa virtually-the4.i; -
only precipita.tion early today and 
It was confined to an area extend
ing from the aouthem Great Lakes 
area souMeastwatd to Virginia 

■ 7 and northeastward to the CTanadian 
•“ bbrdei.'

Clay^Matchett W edding

''W &  j

MRS.
E lite  Photo.

RICHARD FREDERICK CLAY .
MI.SS . Jean Arlyne Matchett.-^ . Mrs. Matchett received in 

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John gown of grey lace and chiffon with 
Matchett of Holi St., became the | blush pink accessories, and the
bride oO Lt. Richard Frederick 
CHay, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frede
rick Clay of Glastonbury, at a 
doublerring' ecrennony performed 
yesterday at ?. p. m. In thĉ . South 
Methodist* Chund), Tbe Rev! Dr,
Fred R. Edgar 'offrelated.

Herbert France, minister . of 
miuilc, played . the traditional 
bridM marches., and accompanied 
the soloist, HArold Granick of 
East Hartford, cousin of the 
bridegroom, whose' numbers were 
"1 Love You Trtly”. "Because" 
and the Lord's 'Prayer. Palms,
Cande.abra and Mtar bouquets 
composed the decorations.

The bridal attendants were Mrs'.
Jack Darby of Glastonbury, sister 
of the bridegropnt, aa hiation of
hpnor;- '-Mtsx.... Cyirthla Satiter,
cuhsin of the bride anu Ili-.s. Paui 
Brighqm, both of Manchester, were 
bridesmaids. . Warren Clay was 
best man for his b-'other and 

wert Robert Kreu.se Of 
iJoslort. M.wss/and Chark . Guynop 
ot Hartford. coiiMin of the bride
groom. 7  - ' , __ _______

Presented In mari-tage by her I around the t i^ k .  
father, the bride wore'a gown of '
Chantilly lace over candlelight 
iiatin. Its fitted bodice wia de
signed with ‘a sheer yoke and in
serted lace collar, long tapered 
sleeves, and the bouffant skirt of 
satlnv Arith front panels of lace, 
term t^ted in a  cathedral length 
train edged with wide lace. Her, 
fintrertio veil of imported illusion 
wait draped from a  lace, petal 
Hochc tri.nined with sequins and 
seed pearls and she carried a cas
cade of orchids.and stephanotiai

The 'homxr attendant was. attired 
in 1  gown of blue .ace and net over 
taffeta;” SKb ' w o rt ' A'̂ Tamt 
clocne with roeebud trim and face 
veil and car. led a  coIoniM bouquet 
■of yiolete-wiUi shower oL-roeatiUds-;
The gowns worn by the bride 
maids were WenticM' in atyle 
that of-the matron of honot/but 
of pale pink lace and neVover 
taffeta. — They- wore matching 
cloches and bouquets ri%ila' to 
that of Mrs. Darby.

Twisters Kill Eight 
Near Georgia Base

(Csntlnned from Page Ono)
Robinson, 22, Of Dublin, Oa. The 
baby died when several, huge cin
der blocks., tumbled from the roof! 
of h ^ p a rep ts ’ 2-story house and 
crushed her in her bed.«Roblns<>n 
suffered fatal, injuries whcii 
struck by. flying debris while on 
guard duly. 7 

ly in  tontadoes took parallel 
paths through the Macon area 
three hours later and accounted 
for most of the jlead and, injured. 
Macon hospitals still house 15 per
sons and 35 others were dismissed 

gr treatment.
in dead weTe 6-month- 

old Dorothy/Ann Lockhart, Gil- 
' Dert Roblnaon/sniJAustinHopuL. 

The parallel tWist^T'-JiUled Irene 
Wallace, 11,. and LorenaTWMlaee, 
6, when it destroyed a fammotias^ 
in rural U'zella. Sam Emory was 
killed ‘ when another farmhouse 
collapsed hear Centerville.

Property Loss High 
PersonM property took the brunt 

of the central belt blows. The Red 
Cross repotted damage to 325 
houses In th r  Macon area;'75 were 
destroyed and another 100 badly 
damaged. Macdh Police estimated 
damage at three million dollars in 
Bibb County.
‘‘ Almost all damage wro-jght by 
the west Cieorgia tornado wn. to 
government property. In addition 
to the costly planes, a  3500,000' ele
mentary school — completed in 
1953—suffered heavy damage. At 
Ft. Benning, a 3100.000 Jump tower 
for paratroopers was demolished 
and the main poet weapons pool 
was heavily damaged.

The Lawson AFB gymnasium 
was wrecked, but 50/persons at a 
d.ance next dooU in/the non-com- 
raiiksioiied officers' rtub escaped in

jury. /
One of th e /  Macon twisters 

grazed Robli:a AFBi W.here 18 pec- 
eons were killed by t h i ' 1953 tor
nado. This time the Air Fohce in 
stallation suffered little damage.

A b o u t Tow n
Anderson - Shea Post 2046, 

VFW, wUI hold election of officers 
tomorrow night at; the post home 
at 8 o'clock. All members are re
quested to be present At this im
portant meeting.

The theme for tomorrow night’s 
meeting of the Manchester Rotary 
Club at 6:30 at the Country (Tiub 
will be CivU'Defense. Manchester's 
able Civil'. Defense Chief, Ed 
Krasenics, I'wUI show a film, "One 
Plane, One Bomb,’’ and will apeak 
on ‘the* locM organization. .State- 
4?'ide Civil Defense will be dls/ 
cussed by Major Curtis, comnriand- 
ing officer, -New Haven Air F^ce 
Filter O nter. The vital ini^por- 
tance of this subject ctoMot. be 
denied, and Ml members a r t urgrtl 
to attend- .—̂  - 7.

Harvey E. AIcocIl  eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey (5. Alcock, 80 

.cs S t, has been promoted to 
the grttde.,^ Mrman first class at 
ffrding AmMOeftet, where he is a 
senior./VehicIe/opM^or• with the 
7485th Base/^ryice Oqtigdron. He 
Attended Man4;hester HiglT'ScJjpol 
and enlistM in the Air Force 
D^eihbAr, ' 195i; Aftrt' rt'ceivlng 
his basic.trMning at Sampson Air 
Force Base, Texas,' he wak sta
tioned at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. 
He has been stationed in Germany 
since May, 1952.

BritiRh, Reil Talks 
On Trade ̂ tymied
Berlin, March 15 f/I^Trade 

talks slated'to open in E ast Ber- 
li;s today between a large delega
tion of British businessmen and' 
the (Chinese- Communists have 
fallen through in the face of Brit- 
isl. government rtisapproi al. •

'PM Peiping trade mission in the 
Soviet 2k>ne reportedly..^ent word 
t/isn  expected 40 British'delegates 

/ o t  to come. Twenty of the Britons 
^canceled their air pannage yester
day.

. Only four or five traders had ar
rived by last night. "Fhey sajd they- 
would see the CJhinese on' their 
own.

The London Foreign Office ad- 
visrti British inditstralists tb' call 
off the discussion .last Saturday. 
It warned that the sponsor in Brit- 
Mn, the China trade committee, 
was linked with the Commuhi.st- 
front British council, which exist
ed for "other puiposes” than pro
moting legitimate' trade, 

nieO uirchill government, while 
adhering to the Allied ban on shlp- 

g strategic goods .to Conunu-

U.im

ELKS CARRIAGE HOUS$
, BOCKVIILE . '

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
Free'iWiMportation by Silver Lane Boa 

Leaving Orange Hell at 7 P. M.

-le- V V

-countries, has urged easing of 
restrictlcSiMkpn some products.

bridegroom’s mother liiose e.qua 
lace' and crepe Wjth rose acces
sories. Both mothers wore roeebud 
corsages. A rMeptioh for 250 
guests followed iir the church par
lors.

For an unannounced wedding 
trip the bride is wearing a-jiavy 
blue suit, -a-hUe topper, blush pink 
accessories and orchid corsage. A 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, she is employed by the 
Hartford Accident and Indemnity 
Company Hie bridegroom is a 
graduate of the University of Con
necticut and a member of Phi 
Sigma Kappa fraternity. He is a 
lieutenant in the USMC, stationed 
at Quantico, Va. . .

AGED HOLLY ’TREE

West Cape May, N. J. (iP)~A 
350-year-old holly tree, loaded with 
bright red berries and shiny green 
leaves, still stands beside a street 
in West Cape May. The huge holly 
tree—sMd to be New Jersey’s old
est—measures over seven feet

Chambers Issues 
Almshouse Permit

Building Ih s /c to r  D a v i d  
<;3iamt.er8 today issued a permit 
to the Town of Mancheeter to con
vert the old almshouse at 239 E. 
Middle Tpke, near Lenox St., into 
a hew police and court buildinr.

The Board of Directors tomor
row night is., expected to vote 
formaliy for the conversion and 
the sllocatioft of money for the 
work. Meanwhile. Volunteer work
ers have done some of tne prelim
inary work of making the building 
over to house the court and .police.

Elstlmated cost of the work is 
$76,0tK). Plans, drawn by Arnold 
Lawrence, architect, call for police 
offlce.% an.officers’ rpqin, a jihoiqg- 
raj^iy laboratory, and storage on 
the first floor. The' second floor la 
to contain the courtroom. Judges 
chambers, a proeecutor's office, 
iawyers’ '  conference roonu, and 
storage space.

Mr. and Mrs, Rayrtfond Laval- 
lee, 166 E. MfdtBe Tpke., enter- 
tained 19 giieats Saturday on the 
(xicosion of the seventh birthday of 
their daughter. Teens. Guests were 
present from Hartford, Wethersfield 
and Manchester. C îrcus decora
tions were used and the cake had 
clown faces on it. Teena received 
many beautiful gifts. Games were 
played, refreshments served and 
each guest received a souvenir of 
the occasion.

Daughters of Liberty No. ' l?: 
LOLI, will hold a regular meeting 
tomorrow night at 6 o'clock ; in 
Orange Hall. Refreshments will be 
served anel- the meeting. “

A son was borii Issf night to 'Mr. 
ana Roger Schubert in In
dianapolis, Ind. Mr. Schuberi la as  ̂
signed to the Army Finance Center 
at Fort Benjamin Harrison in that 
city.

Miss Nancy lilder. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Eider. 81 Tan
ner St„ will sing in the Gilbert and 
Sullivan operetta, "Patience" to be 
presented rin May by the Lesley 
(College Glee Oub, Cambridge, 
Mass. Miss Elder is a junior at the 
college.

Mrs. Doris Savags Oi' 28 Maple 
St.. Warehouse Point, rjffered a 
fractured femur yesterday morn
ing when she fill on ice in her 
backyard. Sh'e vras r.dnltled to 

■ Manchester MeiMoriAl H o sp ita l. '/ |

GER.MANS ABE TOURISTS 
The Hague (AV-Thc Germans 

arc invading this Netherlands 
igaln-^-as tourists. Gcixiany has 
captured first place in the Lnitch 
-tourist-trade, followed by ' the 
United States, Great Britain and 
Belgitim.
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TEACHERS ASK HIKE

Miniiea;x>lis UP*'—-Salary in
creases averaging 31,200 a year- 
have - been asked. b.v Miimeapoiis 
members of the AFL Federation 
of Tea'chera Under present pay 
rchdulcs. teachers with bachelor’s 
degrees receive from .33,300 for 
the first year to 35,500 In the 12th 
yea-.

WOMAN’S ANGLE

r . AHo,-
Pejiir Grothe of.the Stanford Daily 

iwningly assigned cub sports- 
'Itea-Miss-Lee. HanaMi -to inter.-- 

view track coacli Jack Weiershau- 
aer “imd huri^ right back". The 
comely Miss HansMt/retumed -very 
late. She said the. Coach stopped 
prwcUiBe. lHtrt4uced. he«v- to 
athlete and ordered the toys tp 
answer any questions asked.

Engagement
Rickert-Shaw

Mrs. Harold W. Rickert. 427 
Main St .7 -announces Uto engage
ment of her daughter. Miss Elsie 
Lorraine Ricke*rt, rto Floyd W, 
Shaw, son of Mr, and Mrs. Wil
liam'Shaw of Antona, N. L.

A summef wejlding is planned.

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
We w l*)i-to  thank  all of o u r .fr ie n d s  

an il |* 'lalivea for the- m any a c is  of kind
ness and sym pathy  shown up in o u r re 
cen t bereavem ent. We especially  thank  
the leiirhltors of the E lvin D ra fh l fam 
ily “̂ f  ^  E l zi.eijropd DrlVC._......................

Husband, E lvin E .- l l r a z h i ,  
M rs. E ste lla  l^ a z h l .

umlier One m  Powert
'  FIRST DRIVINO THRILL IN 30 YEARS! And

• 1-. I no car «*an match it. It's NUMBER DNR* in power with
235 H.P. It’s NUMBER ONE with the smoothest, most

t * automatic no-clutch transmission, PowerFlite! It’s NUMBER
„ ONE with Full-Time Power Steering and Power Brakes.

IVs NUIIBBR-QNE in itrue car beauty. -And yo» toisoine, 
NUMBER ONE the moment you take the wheel. Come

' I , discover why "a)tyf/iinp less ts peslsfdaif’s cdr/”. *>.,
jm  rOWBt AHO LOOK Of LtAOBtSHW AKt ro u es IN A CHKYSUX

Chrysler
ltS4 MASCAR AND STfVBIS TIOPHY.WtNNiltl

•ROWNlCAIlraE, iMk #  S I  EM OsM rllm l

M a n d D
fiRReral RepairiRs 
RRd WoodworkiRg ^

PlieiM  M I-9 -6 2 3 8  
o r  M I-9 -0 8 7 3  .

56 ”Cobper $1., Manchester

We Are Indeed Yery Happy To 
Announce That

MRS. JEAN W INZLER
15 N O W  A MEMBER O F OUR S f  AFF
Mrs. Winzier Is/a very capable/beautician 
having operatto her own shop in Manchester 

eight yews. She wiU to pleased to greet 
liei'-.iItMy /friends snd former patrons In her 
new posTtieii^

Harriett’s Bgautjt Sakni
129 CENTER STREET—TEL.

Plenty OY Free Parking In Rcaf“

'X ~

\

/■

^  ALL-TIMER America's Safest
r \ \  P L A T F O R M  

W  H O M E  L A D D E R

ACCiDENTS

Sett Meta

44 * .
50 Cd o w n

5 0 c  W E E K L Y

mWBIBtSfOL

rtaed  )■ awit rmry haai* M  iVaa Wand aa a  
16 a M  laNi rifid a la H w  aa( aa •  aanaw n *f. 
Ta« lia«a aS yaar .daaniaS or aea *  SeUde

"yeai aa oa<ae *0 * * t  daaa. S It toW hSa dried 
wa t dt—a t tdy af aaa ladi ilacfc. wMi a«ary tdo-  
raw«did ead ipSaltf praaf. brary )aM it haltad 4ar 
rlgidSy. Sild iaaaattMy far eaty ttarafa. Hr
ia)aty'taaa.ardaraaaa(»ttt'aia tr ^ tla d d tn ttd ty .

rm taitaeanytm ika.
' . ■ ' *aM6ari

*  Id a  M M l  aieU SMarw . *  f to  I

*  Itary ftatttd far Stdtiy *  O i a tJTSOi
*  Ida StCId if fc tr  TharaW 4  S te p  »'il  I
eCrattS rata trttlS il ifirttd

b b  i

B n
rdeUMItoaMag

X -:

3  m aps fa  iq r** co m e  in . .telpmore
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aetics
tti^;tnduitrU U «e4 coun« 

pBRjtllilt TO>rli«tlnt 4uo^ 
{vie»WblttidCii, price freexlac 

id 'i^a«r' rMtrtcUve mMaurM"; 
'm o e  plan to  (uarmntM m ar 
tor raw  ittateriala, food prod* 

id ' iwni> manufactured 
_  i i l i i t  dPoM ^e ImycotU 

tf m y ty American atatea,. and rec- 
.(kniineiid th a t fOvenunanU furthw  
'tlta  ^ ro p r ia t lo n  of idle landa. 
i': The Ouatemalan fovem m ant a>: 
'H ady haa aclaed, large areaa ot 
United F ru it land and distri
buted i t  to  farmers. Approval of 

feaolutiona couM give hemi- 
andorsament to  further 

.expropriation.
U. fi. May Be ea  Spot 

' Oenference approval of the pro- 
‘ also would mean tha t the

United States would be put on the 
3B » i  IT I t 'a tu m p ta tf  
- ^ b o n t r o l  Importa or 
J b l^  got put o t  Una. . -
-I 'U fiega tes said thera-V as sym' 
,paBV ' hihong the  other Latin 
}tn im aen. atlons for aome of the 

' , idsaa tepreased in the raaolutions
-^-particularly the guarantees of 
m arkets for raw  materials a t 
stable pricaa. B ut they gave the 

.1 Guatemalan proposals Httle chance
of success in view of their obvious 
intent to get back a t  the United 
SUtas.
. Dulles and the rest of his dale- 
gauon assured Latin America last 
week tha t the United SUtes wants 
to  cooperate <m economic plans 
th a t are  mutuaUy advantageous. 
However, the Latin Americana are 
|Mt likely to  be satlsfled with any- 
tning leas than definite)' commit
ments th a t Will eventually-lead to 
a  solution of their economic prob
lems..

th e y  feel th a t th a Untted Stat ss, 
as the major m arket for their raw 
materials and natural products, 
m urt agree to solutions for basic 
economic problems if any head
way is to made in the battle to  
b e tW  living standarda 
.Agreem ent on an economic 

pdUegt., rather than answers to  
spsKdBc'pKMeiiis seems to be the 
goal of theuU to-A m erican dele
gates a t this timb:--The. chore of 
putting the policy into^eiffect will 
be undertaken a t a  conferaiicdjpf 
ftaanee ministers and'm inisters'of 
economy to be held later this year 
a t  either Washington or Rio de 
^ n e lro . \

Latin America's p rin c im  grisv* 
aaoe is th a t - i t  is not<vttiiiig  
enough'for its  raw materials, in 
relation to  what it  haa to  pa^ 
finished goods imported from 
United States.

The' southern republics also want 
more stability in the price idihiatiaii.. 
They complain also that they lack 
aufficient credit for financing the 
economic, development of their 
countries.

TlUi United Statea ia  trying 
con i^be  her neighbors they should 
depend largely oh their own initia
tive plus private capital , from 
abroad. The Latins have been told 
the United States owes its develop-, 
ment to private ciqiital, and that 
U.'-8. investors would be willing to  
smd^^udt into Latin America pro
vided the Latin Americans- make
the trenture attractive.- .....
........ B«impmy la. Hig issue
While economic lisuee now ere 

the big item  left on the cmiference 
BCbedule, there etUl remain ssyarsl 
resolutions aimed a t Communist 
penetratimi of the hemisphere.

The Dominican Republic wants 
ths American nations to outlaw 
Communist and pro-Communist

SBd also to root out tha 
labor bcgantsaUdns. ’ 

d to m h U  haa propoaod .th a t tbs 
republics prom o^ i  frss trads, 
union mueement aa a  msana of 
eountsraettag Cbmmbniat appeals 
to-labor. >

A number of dslsgstss a r t  
pressing for a  daclaratlon on hu
man rights, and ''the P o l i t i c a l  
Juridical Cbrnmlttse, *agrssd to 
hammer out one td be k n o ^  as 
the VDeclardtloh of Oaracss.” 

That term  was first applied to' 
^  U. 8. anti-communist raaolu- 
tfon approved Saturday but a t  tbs 
IsaL minute.' to avoid further de
bate. the committee decided to  g p  
ply It instead to the human rights 
declaration.

The conference deliberations this 
week also are expected to produce 

declaraUon against the main-, 
tenance of colonies In tbs Western 
Hsmispbsrc by European powers 
and revision ^  rules <m political 

___■, , _̂_ _

McCarthy’s

About Town 52£i£i5?’
r ■ ■ w y  ■ ■ 1
Hohrard Hoiiston. etats commis

sioner ot welfare, will give a  first
hand report on the problem of the 
sta te 's  welfare, program for chll- 
dtpw  ̂a t a  dinner meeting Thiirs- 
d iy  S t •  p. in. a t  SIM Main Bt.. 
H rtford. Anyone wlablng to a t
tend is reii Jested to make reserva
tions with the Service Bureau for, 
Women's Organisations.

Manchester Auxiliary n |« m sn  
wilt meet a t  d:49 tonight a t ' 
Spruce St. firehouse. A 
’ meeting, followed by a  bowling 
party, will be held.. M embers/are 
urged to be prompt;

ItMj

Fire District’s 
Legaljily Waits 
Judge’s Ruling

ItockvUle. March IB IStMcipiV-^ 
Declaion waa.rsaerved in ^ y  Court 
thla morning In the Vertion n e t  
District case agaliist the Jeremiah 
F 'iy  TV B am  on Box Mountain, in 
which the fire district chsigea Pay 
violated i(a loning ordinances by 
establlriitng. a  business in a  re
stricted area.

Last week Fay 's attorney. Jay 
Rubtnbw of Manchester, claimed 
that the Fire. District was not 
legally established on three aepar.

Msnoheater Ofange a t 
ing W ^nesday a t S p.m. in 
HsU will -confer the 
fourth degrees on a  class 
d itetss, \A potluck jpRpper/f t

continued; W alter Price. M. H art
ford. adultery, bond $500 and 
Dorothy H. Folksa, >5. adultery. 
bOfid $ W . bound over to Tolland 
County Superior Court.

Curtis H. Smith, 35, Bethleheni, 
Pa., riilea irf road by falling to  re
duce speed, bond 118, forfeited;

Komton P. Msaten, 35, Norwalk, 
nn., rules of road by failing to 

reduce speed, bond |15, forfeited  
John <W, Sloan,. Mt Manchester, 
operating unre^atered motor ve
hicle, sued $U.
' Stanley Slabicfcl, 36, Trenton, 
N. J„ apesdlng, 'i|18. forfeited; 
Louis P. Chagnot, 16, ettj’, rules of 
Uis road, disobeying officer, con
tinued; Laurence Jalbert, 55, Ver
non. speeding, pasklng stop sign, 
■two counts, Sned |46. Robert Ns- 
polson. 64 Vernon Ave^ intoxica
tion, fined 115.

(CoaUawd from Page Oae)

te g j /  
c .m  I

will preedde the bustav 
Members are  reminded 
ticlss for a  abriahlns

8t  Elisabeth Mothci 
hold its meeting W- 
p.m. a t the home of  
\oo0tky42 B in p  St.

S u ^ t  Council. N(k 45, Daarse of 
Ppemiontas; wiH --meet - - fo r -  it» 
Moatidy business aeaston tonight 
St 6 p.m. in Tinksr/Hall.

.session, 
bring ar-

r Circle 'rill 
sy St 8 
Chester

/  _____
can Isadsra studied s t r s t s | ^  for' 
bringing a t least a  trues m  tha 
bstUs and keeping it from ^um ing 
into an open knock-dowpr fight be
tween McCarthy andyUiie Biasn- 
hower admialatratiop;

Meanwhile, McCanhy, embroil 
ed in one of Uw most furious 
fights of his caner, left Wiscon 
sin yesterday after a  weekend in 
his home state, tenaciously 'deter
mined to  fight Communism hla 
way "da long as I  am in the Unit
ed S tats Ssnsts;”

Since he flew in here during an 
icy gels Friday night with his 
wife, the Senator:

1. Announced he would step 
aside as ebsirmsn of his Senate 
investigating subcommittse and 
hesfiiF—h in M lf on tha 
Schins-Stavsns Imbroglie.

3. Said he would ask a u t h o r  
WlUiam Buckley to  pinch hit for 
him in a  tslevirion answer to an  
Edward R. Murrow progrsim crit
ical of McCarthy. (Murrow later 
refused the substitution).

3. Told audience of businessmen 
he would press his investigations 
into alleged internal Communism 
no m atter “how high or low thoee 
are who seream a t  what we are 
doing.” TIUs, even while Vice Pres
ident Nixon, In a n a t i o n w i d e  
broMCbst, was deploring the 
''reckless UiSiCI end “questionable 
metboda'* of ineir w}io bad been 
doing “effective wortc tahitpuatng 
Conimunlam.” /•

'  9berce/”HaIlabalee”
4. Scored tha “shouting and 

hullabaloo of the past week” and 
.told nawamen he w ants anaw sn  to

questions in Major Irving

Gibbons 
Lsdlss of CMu: 

lasting tom(

iMy, Catholic 
will follow its 

a t 6 p.m. in the 
itA work on su rfl- 
'  r  ths direction 

t  CharUer, who is 
member of lbs As- 
Joasph P. Dyer will 

an of the hoatass 
irrow evening.

think American people are 
awfully sick and tired of 

 ̂ fltant ysk-yski.ng to  ths 
affect t m  'v« haven't been gentle 
enough wiUi tb* Communista end 
their inotMtors,” said McCarthy 
in a  press c ^ s re n d e ' a t A i^s to n  
shortly before flying back to Wash- 
In g ti^  \

"Tha ahoutingvmd hullabaloo of 
tha past week hkvs taken ths 
tsiiston awajrfrom - the question to 
which ws sUi; are awkRlng an an
swer: -who in the miiHaiy pro
moted Major Irving P e r ^  when 
they knew hq was a  Communist, 
kept him from overseas duty, gave 
him a- plush Job In the United 
States,, “and an honorable dis
charge?”

Reporters asked about Nixon’s 
Saturday night speech in which the 
Vice President said tha JUpubllcan 

;y Insists that ths fight against

Thsddaus Mothers 
m ast a t  ths home of 

Gorman, 76 Cottage 
y  a t  6:15. •

WBA members will ob- 
. Patrick 's Day with a 

Ick supper in Odd Fellows HsU 
S t 6:30, under the direc- 

o t  M n. Andrew Johnson and 
oosnmtttse: The ftaal rehesTMii 

the Guards wiU be held during 
evening, in proparaUph for the 

conventien Saturday a t  Hotel 
Bond, Captain Oglore White urges 
ail Guards to report for practice 
whether or not they attend the 
supper. S tate Field Director Mrs. 
Grace Bast is a ^  expected.

Charles Bigge, 45. of 66 McKinley 
St., was arrested, by Pstroim sn 
William Cook yesterday on a  charge 
of driving under the influence of in
toxicating liquor or drugs. Cook 
made the arrest on Hartford Road. 
Biggs's case was continued tor one 
week by Town Court Judge John 8. 
G. Rottner this inoming.

l b s  monthly masting of Ben 
tSsra Chiaptsr, B’nal B'rith, wlU be 
held IdmoiTOw a t I pjn.' in TSiiipla 
Beth S h o l^m -.n *  >»aln busin< 
of the meeting wtB. be elsctlor of 
blftcefi foV the COihitti; .year 
sp<^al Hlllel program w l w ^  
Eiaanbach and a  panel of atudshtb 
from Uis University of Connseti- 
cut’s jah le l. group, wlU be pre
sented. AU xssfflfaers are urged to 
attend. A social hour with refresh
ments wiU foUow.

not legally take action against his 
client.

RubinoW' c la im e d 1 . The Vembn 
Fire District has never bMome a  
legal being; 3. The Fire District 
meeting which adopted coning for 
the fire district was not properly 
esUsd and 3. Tha original sonlng 
regulatloha wars not filed with tha 
town clerit aS required.

TSagy P ro leaillhg  Â^̂
L u ff  produced three wltnessee who 
claimed that the district was a 
legal being and had acquired the 
assets of the three defunct firs 
companies which were taken over 
by the^ fire district. However, 
neither WUUsm E. Sipith, former 
secretary of Company 3, Norman 
Strong,'form ally capiMn in Com
pany 1 and Stewart IT. Poole of 
Company 3, were aMs to state un
der crosa-mxamlnation by Rubinow 
that the assets were completely or 
unsnlmoualy turped over to .fhe 
Vernon Fire District.

Lugg^ asked the. court to return 
to the*question of whether or not 
-Fey violated the sonlng ordinance, 
inidntainlng that it was not ma
terial to the case whether ths com
panies surrendered their assets 
unsnlmoualy.

Rubinow aiiawared by saying the 
Vernon F ire ' District was never 
legaliy formed end in Ms bptnlan 
the State Legislature knew what it 
waa doing when it established the 
special act of. 1M7 calling for 
unanimous approval of the transfer 
of assets.

Rubinow said firs companies are 
frequently Jealous of their powers 
and tMs led to the enabim nt of

E itH eadon  
Avoiding Bump

a s

es-
Irhich

, It’s diffi(Hilt to write 
that service man or 
wonuifi as often as 
you'd Iflce, for the best 
news of all is home 
town news—-when one' 
if away from home.
Regardless of where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed,

''ihe Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for. 
warded to be at “Mail 
Call" regularly.

; Get a subscription for 
dear ones in service— 
today!

jjttahrljrBtrr

proper.’’
McCarthy; who earlier had said 

fhs-d idn’t  "knew -of-any .Instanco 
where there hssn’t been air play 
by the Senate committee, said, ^'I 
wmi't digiiify any of the remarks 

r msking a  statem ent, o n . them. 
He r6c o m . spsaM or thaiMSlvsi.: 
“ I dsflnttsly intend to vigorously 

pursue my probe of Communism.'' 
the Senator added.
' -That same detsntolnation waa 
voiced by McCarthy in hla Satur- 

y night speech - before . a  Mani
towoc Junior Chamber of Com
merce gathering.

"Aa Tong sa 1 am in the United 
States ' Senate, and I  hops it  Is a 
long Urns,” he imid, “I don’t  intend 
to trea t traitoiwf like gentlemen, 
‘̂ e y  are not gentleman.”

Making no reference to persons 
in politics, Ihe-Wiaconsln Sanstor, 
who haw almost five years to go in 
his present term, said, "some 
people have told me that I 
shouldn’t  get so rough. .

“ I t ’s  a  Afflcidt Job to  pick these, 
ritm y^wwaiurss  tilU im it'-getfing 
rough. If someone can tell me the 
gsntlsmen’s way to  dig out Com
munists, I  Invite them to ‘come in, 
ths w ater's fine.’ "
. Just before he started his ad
dress, M cCarthy'had been told of 
Nixon’a speech, but he made fio 
reference to the Vice President in 
hla talk. -t

BLOWS OUT 161 CANDLES
S u t a  Barbara, Calif., March 15 

Or^-Georga M. McGuire leaned 
back in hla chair yesterday after 
blowing out 101 candlea 
_ “Abstfiniousneas,” he said, “ab- 
stemiouaneas both in sating and 
drinking haa been my formula for 
a  l« ig  life.”

McGuire, oldest living graduate 
of Cornell University and a  New 
Yorker by birth added: /

“Of course there waa a time/in 
Detroit when I  celebrated nay 3Sth 
birthday pretty often, and I  never 
thought of abstemiousness then.” 

Tebster
neM sa spurlng/ln diet, food end 
drink, end sparing in - Indulgeoees
oriiiMe''Sif''pijuaoHi;y:7 ' ----------

the lew. \
He cited severs] prtcadsnu  

tabliahed: in  courts of lew wj 
supported his cohtenUon.

Judge- Robert J. Pigeon sskM  
Rubinow to  provide tbe court, with^ 
memorandums of esses In which 
his contention was supported. 
Rubinow said he would Comply.

Another point aired by Rubinow 
was the fact th a t the xoning regu- 
latioru for the Vernon Fire Dis
tric t specify Slat there shall be 
one none for the entire district. 
The defense stto.-ney argued that 
tMs does not constitute sonlng as 
impUed by the State statutes pros 
viding for this type of regulation.

When arguments from both 
Bides were completed Judge 
Pigeofi'sald he woulo reserve his 
decision. ^

OtiMr dihss^ HsMd
Other esses heard w ees as fol

lows: Ehigsna T. Osigls, ^  W est 
Orange, N. J„ violations rMes'iSf 
road, passing on hill,-passing stop- 
sigh bond |31, forfeited; Nelson 
A. Marquis. 39. Hertford, speed
ing. fined $15; Marilyn E. Daw-son. 
16, Hollis, N. T. speeding, bond 
$18/ forfeited; Thos. W. TMesmsn- 
IcW. 34, North" Dartmouth. Maas, 
rhles of road, bond $15. forfeited; 
Laurence J. Wobda, 35, North 
Brookfield, Maks, speeding, bond 
$18 forfeited;

Theodore J.̂  Rovillsrd, 22, Quin
cy, MsSs., speeding, bond $18, for
feited; Jos. 8 . Splnslls, 21, W atcr- 
•bury, speeding, bond $15, forfeit
ed.; Raymond F. Abranlexyk, 36.

: New BHUurnTYtliea^M Sosd, flnRT 
$18; CHarence Dubois. 23, Fort

T h r e e  i n  H o s p i t a l s  
R e s u l t  o f  A v e r y /  S t .  
A c c i d e n t  Y e s t e r d a y

Two cars whqsa drivers tried to 
avoid a  tum p in the road o n .^ ^ ry  
Street in South Wlndeor yesterday 
collided head on, and three occu
pants of the cars 'w ere hospital- 
la ^ ,  S ta ts  Police reported today.

Mrs. Julia DsOsrll, of Hydt 
Ave., RockvUls, ia in Manchester 
Memortal Hospital with abrasions 
of. th s Scalp and a  poasible frac- 
tfirsd Jaw, and Frances Jones, 33, 
of RFD 1. Wapping. is a  patient 
a t H artford Hoepltal, suffering 
from possible fractures of the 
pelvis and left arm.

Alexander Jones, S5, also of 
RFD 1, Wapping, was treated for 
Iscerstlons end sbrsslbns a t ths 
Hartford Hospital emergency room 
and then'discharged.

S tate Patrolman Timothy Kelly 
said the accident occurred when 
both can,-npproaehlng O'bump in 
ths road approximately the same 
time from opposite dirscUons at-, 
tempted to twlng around it.

A rthur DeCarii. driver of the 
car in which his wife was injured, 
and Alexander Jones, each were 
given warning tickets by Relly for 
fsUurs i'6 grant one-half ot the 
highway. Tn the car with their 
parents were three children of the 
DeCarlt’e,' but they were not in
jured, according to the police' re
ports. . /

PiibKc Records
\  W am uitee Deeds

The ^ n c h e s tk r  Lumber Co. to 
Ralph T. Gaston and Arlene E. 
Gaston, property on School St.

Ruth 'c .  Boyce, and Robert J. 
Boyce to , Jb stp h ' Rbsaetib, . prap- 
erty  on Scarborough and W est
minster Rd. - \

Carmel L,. Itoyle. to Mildred S. 
Tenney; :)>roperty St 13 Marshall 
Rd. , . , -X

Clara Muller to  Johp F. Mqrl- 
a rty  and 8. Evelyn Moriarty, 
property on Otis St.

Leo W. Scheqdel and Mae Belle 
ScheTtdcJ to The Church of the 
Naxarene. property off and west 
of Main S t

Bulldtag Pbemlte 
To Robert E. 3ieiser for 

ti<ms .and additions to  a 
a t 365 Henry. Sts $900.

To Earl V andunp for 
Camp tor a lterations'  and addi
tions to a  dwelling a t  29 Farming- 
ton St., $1,200.

To Arne P. Sterud for a 1-story, 
3-room dwelling a t Baldwin Rd.', 
$13,000.

Lawyer Liilked 
To Joi^Ruying 

Bar Hearing
,(Oaattaasd from Om )'̂  ,

proceeding,'' Juatles DblJ said.: 
"Up to ths present titfto he has 
taken no part tn It.”

Daly said that ElUa had Vlaitsd 
him last week with an sffadavlt 
from Davis, loading to tho boliof 
that thoro had boon cbhvbroationa 
of iomo aort botwaon Davla and 
O'Aqulla.

Unlosa'Davis definitely planned 
to tsstlfy-at the hearing, D ^  Said, 
GaSnsy could not do any ques
tioning. Gaffney ropltsd tha t Davis 
was present and planned to tsatlfy.

Tha Jn w jw ;. remindad U ’Aqulla 
about his teatiirony regarding ths 
alleged $10;000 demand by Davis. ■ 
' “Did ybu open up ths conversa
tion by saying TU give you 31.006 
to get my brother b y ? " ' Gaffney 
asked.

“I  did not,” D'AquUs rqpUed.
Gaffney then asked O'Aqulla if 

he had threatened to\bIock the 
buUdlim: of the propoacd new 
Middletown "Cburthbdse. g siT n 
D'Aquila replied in the negative.

“I said there was no recson why 
we needed a blggqr courthouse If 
there was no more room for law
yers,” D'Aquila testified.

Asked if. he hSll threatened to 
use h it influence to block the 
courthouse project, D’Aquila said 
that he m i ^ t  have bpt did not re
member. . *^Aquila Indicated his 
political influence was negligible.

When Gaffney, finished Ms In
terrogation. Justice Daly asked 
the ;Mtness If he had anything 
f u r th ^  to state.

D'AqMla answered tha t there 
was onb further detail he wished 
to add w  his account of the con- 
veraatloh^vrith Davis lit which ths 
$10,000 w n  requested..

“He stated that it  had to go 
through c e r t a i n  channels,” 
D‘.4quila said.X

"Did he i ta te  what channels?” 
Justice Daly asked........................

“No, your hMor, he did not.”
Ellis did piot take any part in 

the questioning of D'Aquila al
though he did most of the ques
tioning of witnesses a t  the first 
hearing a week ago.

r ElUe Called to Stand
When D'Aquila left the exam

ination table, Tapogna called Ellis 
as a. witness. Tapogna ques
tioned the examining committee 
secreary about the mechanics in
volved In the final selection of bar 
candidates.

I t ' was ,admitted by Ellis that 
there was a period of between two 
daju and a  week that he and h 
office secfetary knew the ns »  
of the bar candidates on a  g n

examination and how they had 
fatOd.

The tabulation of results was 
handled by Ms ascfetsry «nd 
"msticulously chscksd” by Mm, 
BlUa said. -

BUia rslatsd that 12 m sm bsra of 
tha Stfi*k. Bar SSxamining Omimlt- 
tea each grads three qusetlons of 
ths $6 glvsn a t an examination and 
do not know tbs nams»>o( tbs can- 
dldatsa untU tho overall'rssuUa are 
announced. The examination booka 
seen by tho ^a in ln e re  only carry 
nuntbera, BUia Said.

When naked what examinera did 
with the booka, Bills answered that 
'they throw them away.” He. 

added, “I thlnknomo of the mem
bers might save Uism.”

In answer to another question, 
Blits said he did not recall any oc< 
caaion when msmbsra of'the Bar 
Examining Commutes had Checked 
each others’ results agsliist the 
m aster list compiled (mdsr Ms 
■dliytian.,.^

S y a l  Flier N|bpe8 
For Seeond €lim ce

trJb 15 ( g ) - —Los Angelba, Msi 
Prince Bernhard of The Nether
lands filCs to ths flight test cen
ter St Sklwsrda Air Force Bass to
day hoping to s(mlh i®y ***• plshs 
that quit on him over the Pacific.

The visit will complete a  4-day 
tour of Southern California avia
tion installations by the handsome 
43-yesr-old htiabsnd of Queen 
Julians.

Saturday while flying in a pro
peller drive T3$B trainer, the en
gine sputtered and stopped about 
six miles out over the Pacific. Lt. 
Col. A. T. House, U. 8. Air Fores 
plant repreashtativs a t North 
American Aviation, brought the 
plane in for a  successful dead stick 
landing. ^

The Prince asked for snothM 
trip  in the same' plans, after com
menting, "there wss no d s n n r  of 
swimming.” ' • /

Mr$.Z6p|ii
Rtiiir aii Aivlsor
o t Riverside Park, Agawam, la 
BOW lo o a ^  a t  $56 FraakllB 
Ave., HarmiriL 'BBrees tiaa i the 
A rt Theater. Readtaga by ap- 
poiatmeat, ea|y. Phoas Rartferd 
46-6735. All waiceme.

W RNB-446 
W D R O -1S66 
WOQC—1396 ^.Easlera Btaadard Time

BED-WtTTING
CAN BE STOPPED!

. ' /

— 4i

The following program sched
ules are suppUsd by the radio 
managements and arb subject to 
change without noUce.4 . I ‘

WRAY-Polto Hop

»g«SwA“*ITOTH—Jack ^wntjr
W H^-Polka Hop 
WCCC^Rtwrd R«vu»
WKNB--Jukt Box MaUnc*

• A>«ltS*ShopWGTH—Jock ^wneyills— .
WHAAT-Polka Hop
T5£CC— R«vu«

-WMY—Potka Hep

:M:SS- 
■ WHAY___  Now*: Nlt<» Watch

WTIU-S'lbber. Molly 
WDRC—Vauirtin Honroe

-Prank Edward*
WHAV-Ncw*; NHo Wairh WTiC—EUrnhower 
WDRC—Vaughn Monro*SUrllfiii Symphony
WHAY—Nrw»; NHo Walch 
WTIC—Ymiih Watilii To Know * 
WDBC—N»wi: Mnndi for Romanc* 

 ̂ WOTll—Btarilghl Symphony
I WHaY ^ S i wk: Nltn Wairh 

Wl ’C—Youth WanU To Know 
WDRC—New*; Hood* for Rom* 

^W uni—Siarllifht Symphony
WHAY-New»- Nile Watch.'WTIC—Three-hln* N*wa WDRO-New*- Wr.TH—nIw*..

11:1S-
WHAY—New*: Nil

i ■ :
• \

D! TAILS
A1AIL COUPON TODAY!

^ ^ jrnuhtonk  iaI Tha InurMtna Campamy
119 ANN ST.

I HARTFORD, CONN, 
i  M.H.3-2 H

Ths U n i t e d -  SUtes has ski 
resorU in 29 *Utes.

I
HAMI______
ABMOOCa

OTV ____ STATf___ — \

LIQUOR WELL HTODEN

Kent.'i Maine, operating unregistsr-
=-|4id M hfor VehrcTeTiiine'r j u d ^ ^

The Gulf Stream flows through 
the ifiO-mile-wide StralU  o f Flor
ida a t an average Yate of 7,243 
mUUon galkms-w -ascond says the 
Woods Hols Ocsaiidgrahplc laatl- 
tution. , ■ ...... ■ ,•

suapended.'
GersM' B. Schools. 19, Wsre- 

houac Point, breach of pesge, bond 
325, continued; Robert E. Royal, 
17i- Hartford, breach-of peace, 
bond $35, continued; .Mary M. 
Bankoesy, 31, city, trespassing.

WhlUvUls, N. a  (dPt—Deputy 
aberiffa ai*Jt>«:QmU!g.e.xi>s rtf  in .the 
a rt of finding liquor caches. On 
one raid they had to  move a dreas- 
sr  and raise a board in the floor 
to find 60 bottles of bonded whis
ky. On another, they found 11 
half-gallon JaU a fte r raising a 
window and removing the window 
aUl. ,

KEMP'S/ Inc.
B A i ^ ^ O  

763 BIAIN ST. / Ml-3-8680

/

Call Mltehall $4i1S5
„ For M Hear Ssniss
^  6

Any hnwr - day or ni|^t— 
wa’n fix your burner in the 
ahdrtect oirier poesible. We 
have the trained manpower 
and tools to do the job right 
the first time— r̂egardless o t/  
the trouble.WE HAVE 

A WAY WITH 
BURNfRSf

—q w ay of Kfopinq >m Rw.nning RightI

AutwMRtlc iln llvary on
clean-burning Mobilheat, 
too. Ordef now. ,

WCCC—Record Rsvo*
Reild**WuOiSB

WGTH—Jack Downey
W catera. Ceriuas W ete—Racord Revue 

W|W8--;Jukeliox Matinee W TU^uel Ptata BiU 
WDRC—New*WGTH—Jack Downey

jCaravaaWCCC--Record Revue-

WDRC—Record Shop  ̂WGTH-Jaefc Ddwh^ /

R6YtIf>JB-^uke Box

‘$ ^ Y —iQ W
WTlC-PayfTo Rihry 
WCCC—Record Review WKNB-^tike Box Matinee 
WD^-;-Ma*afy. Tilton ,^ WClSH-WUd Bill Hlckok
RiUY—Spotitgiits on Sbprt* ^'WTIC-Newe ///WDRC-ffewe /  - 
WGTH-Newe /•  :IS-
WHAY-Bupp«r. Scranods WTIC^trlCtly BporU WDRC—Jack ZaKan 
WGTH—Pattereon t;IS -
WHAV—Bupper Serenade WTIC—£. Cole Glee Club WDRC-G. Lombardo - WOTU-BIU Stem ,___g .|l  . .v.
WiUY-Supper Serroaiia 
WnC—Three Star Extra WDRC—Lowell Thomaa /  WGTH—Dinner Date 

/  1 :*S-WHAY—Supper Serenade , WTIC—Spin 'Em AsalnWDRC—Tenn. Ernie

/

renn, 
WGTH—r .  Lewi*. Jr .

i l

M o b i lh e a t
S O C O N Y  V A C U U M  H E A T I N G  O I L

WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—Spin .'Em Agam 
WDRC—Beulah ,
WGTH—J. Vandercook 

7:1*—
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—Newi of the World 
WDRC—Jullu* LaRo*a 
WGTH—Gabriel Heatter 

7:«»- *
W IUY—Supper Serenad* 
WDRC—E. R. Murrow 
WTIC—One M an 'i Pam tly 

■ WGTH—Perry  Como
WHAY—Marine Program  
WTIC—Railroad Hour 
WDRC—Suapenae 
WGTH—The Palcoa \

• :lf— \
WHAY—We Sing \
WTIC—RaUroad Hour 
W D R O -Suspense—  —
WGT1I—The Falcon 

■ ;SS—
WHAY—W’eatern Caravan 
WTIC—Voice ot rirealone 
WDRC--Godfrey Talent Scout* 
V ^ T ir—Lone Ranger

- WHAY—W eetem Caravan 
WTIC—Voice .01 Fireatone 
W D m j—G odfrw  Talent Scout* 
WGTO—Lone R an g tr 

l:*S-
WHAY—W eilem  Caravan 
WTIC—Telephone Hour 
W DRC-^Rulo Theater 
W GTH-Newe; Sport*'

S : l i -  ,WHAY—New*; Western Caravan

, WTIC—New# of 
WDRC—Nf- ig h f  
W fJTH-MiwIc/U:IS- /  - 
WHAY-NltA Watch 
W T IC ^I/frlioh t Serenade 
W D R C -^lght iOv 
W r.TIi^M ueto •

-
w M y —Nile Watch 
W ric —Starlight Serenad* 
WDRC—Night Owl 
WGTH—Mu*lo

Loca l Stocks
<)iiotatlaas FarololMd By 

Cobura A MMdIabnMk. Ue.
1 p. IB. p ilesa 

^  ' Bank Stacks
Bid Asked

First NsUonai Bank 
of Manchester v»..

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust , , ,

Hartford Conn, Trust 
M'anchester Trust 
(^oentx S ta ts Bank 

and Trust . . . .  ,
y i n  Insaraacs Cdmpaaiss

Aetna' Fire ............... , S 7  $0
Hartford Fire .........192 197
Natipnal. Fire . . . . . . .  78 81
Phoenix • .     99 107

Life and ladenuiltjr Ins. Ooa. 
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . .  .111— 116
Aetna Casualty . . . . .1 3 6  146
Conn. Gen........ 285 300
Hartford Steam Boll. . 55
Travelers ................ ;. 905 1015

Publle Utilities

84

59

38

64

Subpoenas Handed 
To. Dock Strikers

(Contlnaed fromiF a g e Ops)

N e w  V i c e  j^ I r e s id e n t

strain,;Work s tp im g ts  and picket
ing slohg the amterfront.

Oostigllo sptd only tha t he was 
trying to ‘‘the men we know 
have< Sommiting to do with this 
sltuatiqii/’ He said twh other as- 

U. S. attorneys were at 
Hudson R iver" polhte ' end 

subpoenas were being issued 
lercver there was picketing, 

time, efforts were renewed 
a t City Hail to settle the crippling 
s trlk ^  now In its 11th day,

r  Robert F. Wagner sched
uled a 'in ference with Charles T. 
Douds, Regional director of the 
National '^ b o r  Relations Board, 
and .losepm.E.'0'Orady, city com
missioner oK labor.
; The mayo^coHferteff last night 
a t G rade Mamlon. his official res
idence, wlUi VlWent A. G. O’Con
nor, city Marine and Aviation 
Comrhisstoner, ahit^W llllam  R. 
Peer, the mayor's \x4cutlye secre
tary. \  '  •

Wagner, who aot^ht without 
aiiccess to effect a truce on Sat
urday, aaid the outlook waa "moat 
■diacemraging'^ -Ha pledged,-how
ever, that his administration 'vould 
xontbiue Its efforts ' to  end the 
strike which has tied up mnet of 
the Port of New York;

The strike by membefa of 
the International Longshoremen's 
Asan.' ( ILA) is In defiance of a 
federal court order, federal con
tempt of court proceedings and 
backsto-work pleas by ILA Presi
dent William V. Bradley and other 
top union leaders.

The stoppage grew out of the 
fight between 'the ILA and the 
AFL-ILA for certification by the 
NLRB aa a bargaining agent for 
wateijfP»nt workers. The AFL 
set up 'the AFL-ILA after ousting 
the ILA last September for\fXll- 
irrc to cleanse itself of racketeer 
ing elements. ' ■

I^lc Taxpayers__
Warned of Liens

Conn. Light Power . . . 16 18
Conn. Power ............... 40*4 42*4
Hartford Elec. Lt. ' . , . .54*4 56 >3
Hartford Gas Co- . . . . 36 39
So.' New England

TeL ...................... . 35 37
. M aanfactnitng Companies

Allied Thermal . . . . . .  36>Y 40’*x
Am. H ardw are '. . . . . .  12^4 14’4
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . ; .  39 42
Assoc, Spring ...........  2tf’4 28*4
Bristol Brass . . . . . . .  15 17
CTheney Bros. . . . . . . . .  8*4 10
CoUins ...............   98 108
Em-Hart . . . . . . . . . . .  30*4 33ft
Fafnlr Bearing . . . . . .  36 39
Landers, *iYary, Clk. . 26 28,
New, Brit. Mach. Co. , 48 51
North and Judd 36*4 30ftx
Russell Mfg. 9*4 11*4
Stanley Works com, . 43 46
Terry S team '........ .. 99 109
Torrlngton ................  26*4. 28Mi
U. 8 . Envelope com. . 69- “• 76
U. S. Envelope. pfd. . .  61 ' 66
Veeder-Root . . . . . . . .  31 33

WTIC—Telephon* Hour 
WDRC—Radio Th<

CAU MITCHIU 3-S135 FOR TOP 9 MALITY 
SILENT 9 LOW OIL RURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
3T « IH T IR  ---------MANCHESTER 1

_____  _____ Theater
jG T H —H. J .  Taylor
'WHAY—Neat*: Western Caravan 
WTIC—Band h f Jlm erica 
WDRLVRadio T h ea te r 
WGTH—R eporter’a 'R otaiduh 

9:4*-'WHAY—New*; Mfe*lern Caravan- 
WTIC—Band of America 
WDRC—Radio Theater 
WGTH—Beoorter'* Roundup

Collector of Revenue Paul Cer- 
vihi today mailed noticed to 58 
del'nquent taxjiayer* that lien* 
will be placed on thejr property 
April 14 a t 5. p.m. unless the back 
taxes are paid before that;time.

The delinquents to be liened are 
persons v.’ho -failed to pay their 
real estate Jauces on the 1952 l is t ./

Con r̂l Fines Two 
III Evasion Cases

Horaos Bushnell L eaned

Horace Buslmell Learitsd has 
been olocled a . vice' president of 
Chsney Brotivsrs, Ward Cheney, 
p t^ d e n t  of the company, haa an- 
noiiRectl. The action took place at 
a recent - .meeting of the firm'* 
boird of dirdetoirs. -
- - l-eamed'a nsw tu la  Ja  vies preal- 
dent in charge of product^devolop- 
mont. For some time, he hsi/seryed 

director of product develotosfitr 
In his new capacity,*he willxxm- 
tlnue his O’.ose relationship with the 
sales departments of the company 
and with Cheney Brothera’ cutbm- 
era, and also will continue to work 
closely with various yarn ouppliers, 
while still directing the. develop
ment of new products in Cheney 
Brothers Mills.

Learned Joined the company in 
1928, upon completion of his educa
tion a t Yale and Cambridge Uni- 
versitiea. He has had entensive ex
perience in the various manufac
turing processes, and has served 
as sssistant supe.'intenCent of the 
Velvet Mill, the Broad Gootls Weav-. 
ing Mill and the Dyeing- gnd 
Finishing Mill. During World 'WAr 
it; Learned ■rrtn superintendent of 
the cdhpany's Flare, C a m  and 
Bomb 'Chute Prodcctlcn De;'*it- 
ment, Postwar, he txas named 
assistant to Harry B. Benson, then 
vice. president and director of 
product developmmt. Learned suc
ceeded to the post of director of 
product development following 
Benson's death. *

day night by Sgts. Otorge Mc- 
Caughey and Hemy Gauruder. 
Daniels and Mrs. Crouch are free 
on $1,500 bonds/each.

Also this morning. David R. 
Dane, 21, of 33 Lyndale St., was 
fined $27 /o r ’ speeding.

Ike Fearis Tax 
Cuts Wm Hurt 
Economy Aims

- ..J— *̂
 ̂ (Cobtiaaed from Page One)

Bridges (R-N’H), one of 
summoned to the conference, 

he has no doubt the. President 
will come out against the Demo- 
.erstio propossi:"

Other highly placed Republicans 
said they hoped the President 
w6uld express such strong opposl-. 
tlo n ' th a t legl,slative leaders could 
argue to their colleagues: "A vote 
for increa*ing Income tax, exenip- 
tiona is a vote aghinst Eisen
hower.”

The line they expect the Presi- 
take is that the loss or 

rsveiiti* — estimated at $2,400,- 
000,000 annually under the smaller 
of the two Democratic exemption 
increase proposals — would blow 
sky high any chance of balancing 
the budget in the foreseeable fu
ture and With it the general ad- 
minstrtation fiscal program, which 
has stressed “sound money” and 
avoidance of inflation.

Ox. Alr-TV. Tonight 
■ The President speaks from 9 to 

9:15-p» m,,-^Castern-Standard—Time: 
tonight. The speech WIH be carried 
at the time by Uie NBC. ABC and 
;^ m o n t television networks and 
tBb'/LBC radio network. I.rfiter 
television Jiroadcasts will be MBS 
a t  9:30 p. ni; aijd CBS a t 11 p. m.; 
radio rebroadcasla will be NBC at 
10:15 p. m. and CBS At 1,0:45 p.m;

Stenographers arrived ̂ /at . the 
White House last night soob after 
the President returned from a 
weekend trip  to Camp David. hLs 
Catoctin Mountain retreat indicat
ing he was continuing the work 
on thehpeech he had begun at the 
camp.

Bridges said in an interview 
that the Democratic move alreatfy 
is being felt in the handling of 
money bills By the Senate Appro
priations Committee of which he 
is.chairman.

‘'All. .this talk about cutting, 
taxes is making it simost impos.- 
sible to cuf expenditurr.s aa we 
should,” the New Hampshire Sen
ator said. ■

“We struggle to cut off a- mil
lion dollscs here and a million dm- 
lars there and then we hear that 
all of these savings will be swal
lowed up’ In tax reductions. It 
has caused some members to adopt 
a  'what'4-the-use' attitude.”

Democrats ste  undecided wheth
er they will attemp to attach to a 
House-approved excise tax which 
comes up for hearing, before the 
Senate Finance Committee today 
an amendment which, would In-

erekae the personal income Ux ex
emption allowed for each taxpayer 
and each dependeht from the firm- 
ent $60b to $700.

They plim definitely, however, to 
offer it tor inclusion in a  general 
tax revision measure scheduled for 
a House 'Vote'-Thursday; This meaa- 
,ure carried a 240 million dollar tax 
relief provision for corporation 
stockholders and thla ia. under 
direct Democratic fire.

’ Martin predicted over the week
end that if tthe tax exemption in
crease is attached. President Eisen
hower will veto the bill.

Cbairman Daniel A. Reed (R- 
N. Y) of the Ways and Means Com
mittee paid the Democratic drive 
for higher tax exemption was politi
cal ami .designed to “destroy the 
pending lax revision bill and the 
excise reduction program.”

Reed saimin a statement Satur
day success bf the Democraatic ef. 
fort ''may well mean no tax relief 
this year.”

But a Republican, Rep. Edith 
Noiirse Rogers ' (^ ass), who her
self has introduced\i bill to raise 
.personal income ta^exem ptions, 
said she would vote for any move 
to send the tax revlslokblll back 
to committee to have the higher 
exemptions written in.
• Rep. Eberharter (D-Pa) al 

has announced he is prepare^ to 
raise the question of the amoun 
corporation stocks held by 
-tary-of-4ha T reasury  Humphrey) 
who has advocated the special tax 
reductions on dividends. A spokes
man for Humphrey said the Treas
ury head filed a complete state
ment of his-stock n'vnership with 
the Senate Finance Committee last 
.year when it  was considering Ms 
nomination.

Democrats already have assailed 
what they called the administra- 
tHnv’s "trickle down” theory of tax 
relief, contending it offers the big
gest benefit* to business and to the 
large taxpayers. -

Rep. Roosevelt (D. Lfb-NY) used 
the phrase .Saturday ;in a'-speech

in Syracoat, ;N, T. Hx Ntfi 
Proaldont won't tali ybu -tbat Ota 
DendocraUe proposal will ax t T9- 
duce revenues by any more 
will Ms proposal.” - ,

Hie Council of State duinabers 
of Commef-ce eald in a  statement' 
yesterday, it waa “ patently falae" 
to say the revision bill was drawn 
for the benefit of the wealtRy. The 
council said' the bin waa designed 
to remove Inequities and tharafore 
would "naturally give relief to 
those burdenM by Injuaticies in 
the present law.” '  -

Sen. Fuihright (D -Ark). aaid If 
Eisenhower doetn t approve of 
more substantial tax cuta for low
er income brackets, his party 
ought to demand equal time from 
the networks to discuss its propo
sals.

Fuihright said tn a* statement 
yesterday Sen. George NU-Oa) 
"would be an excellent epoktabMn 
for the minority.” George has 
posed Increasing the perstaial: la> 
come tax exemption to $800' this 
year and $1,000 thereafter.

Boy Fatally Shot 
On Hunting Trip

Pomfret, March 15 OfV--Arthur 
Goodehbugh,' 15, Was. fatglly 'shot 
yesterday while crow hunting with 
a  14-year-old friend, pollcS re- 

ted.
FMIceman Joseph Fits- 

I* said the boy was shot Just 
the heart by a .23 cetlber 

rifle 'fired accidentally by the 
friend, x ^ e  state policeman said 
the t w o ^ y s  aimed the rifiee a t 
each othervplayfuUy. The friend's 
rifle dischai^ged when ho lost his 
balance. • \

Copra Is the dried meat nf coco
nuts which yfeloB oil for soape, 
painta. candy, ehortening, plastics, 
lubricants,explosivep and other 
things.

___________ ___ 1 .

Ruin Yfi

A mil of Toan eoM* 
ii'i worth'ill Wfljiki ia i
piariag soU, hw iliag __
tfc* wMkMid. Y«i oewr Inkfe** ̂  
add iadis**do« or • 
soiag 10 (poll pooe liMk S o t- lb l*  
ommliM *sc*«* add aloMOi b ib st il 
scan*. 20f 1 or 2 To*** 1

»*er-iadalg*oc* 1 
C«c Tool* today.

RARER DOLLS
Remember ifhen little 
girls could hardly wait tor 
tbe p<H>Sf dolls wMeh 
esme in moUisr's masO- 
sine each month? JCrm 
little Boys, for lack ot 
aomBthing bettar to 4ov 
would, cut out poper 
a t  times. They balpacl fill 
a  definite need for Juve
nile entertainment way 
back when there was bo 
Lons Rahger or Bopaioaf 
Cassidy on radio or tele
vision. Remember?

.̂ p HOMES
J 9 M ^

3S
PhoBb Ml-8^7i»l

H ie above quotations are .lot to 
Be construed aa actual marketa.

D E A N S  IJB A R N  B U S IN E S S
responBIblltty. for shrubs said to 

Boston A college dean ap- h a ^  been diimaged -by* his truck 
parently needs a business educa- ayweek earlier. Police said he 
tion more--than an ivory tower ^ a s  'cpllecting papers .when., his 
these ^days.. Harvard Buaines^ truck, in, backing out of a drive

rs* way,' drove over a  hedge a t ,  36

. Les.ter. L ockw ood,/33, of 219 
Center St., and Jacob Wolfe, 61y 
of New Haven, egch were fined 
$1W Iw Town Court Judge John S. 
0 . , ' Rottner this mortilng on 
charges of evading responsibUlty.

Lockwood waa arrested March 
2 after his car Struck a  parked 
car- on Newman street. He Is 
reported to have denied responsi
bility for the accident a t the time, 
hut police arradtcfi hiM after an 
investigationyWoWed paint, on his 
bumper m ^ h e d /th e  struck car. - 

-Wolfe w u  ariftsted March -4 on 
charges T ha t he failed to assume 

shrubs

MARGUERITE HIGGINS
/

REPORTS ON LATEST PUBLISHED CIGARErtE FiSURES:

•  • • CAMEl FUVOR
■\'

Television Programs 
On Page Two

School now gives a six day cour: 
for college deans—recently attend
ed by 80 dean*. The Job ot/Peen, 
the: school explained, has/become 
increasingly complex an^requlres 
the^ ability to run a major re.s- 
taurantdfotel businesa plus han
dling many details of' an athletic 
progrem that m ay-run into the 

of tlhundreds housands of . dollar*.

ay.
High St.

Co'mpanion caaea of William J. 
Daniels, 35. of 36 Hillside S t, and 
Mrs, Jane M. Crouch, 30, of East 
Hampte**. charged with lascivious 
carriage and adultery, were Con
tinued for one week:

The couple \yere arrested in 
Daniels' home about 9:30 Satur-

fir stin M i s  by record
over n ex f closest .brand—an all-time high!

.,. Tl........-JJTV" ' ::v

Ex-Formosa CHier 
. Criticizes Chiang

Evanston, lli., March 15 iff)— Dr. 
K .iC.' Wu cTaima Generaliaslmo 
Chlang Kal-Sh«k Kaa resorttd to 
holding a  hootage and attamptal aa- 
aasslinUon in an attempt to atop 
Wu’a btttar criUclama of Chlang's 
policies in ForqLPaa.

Wu former Governor of For- 
mosSu^now the seat of the caiinese 
NatioaaUat tevanim cnt, told a newt 
conference Sunday his 16-year-old 
son la being held hoetage in an a t  
tempt to sUenca Mm.

Wtl also said CMang 'm aster
minded an'uneucceeeful attenqit to 
kill Mm and Madam# -Wg in For
mosa laat'year. ^

CMang GMnk-Kuoi; CMang’e eld
est aon, heada a  secret police aye- 
tarn wMch -controli local govetn- 
menta a* weU aa NaUonallat poll- 
eica. Wtt charged. Tbe Generaliaai- 
mo's aon^Wu adtfMl, l a  m arrfed |*h 
a  Sqvlet Riterian he met M Moscow 
^ r e  ha atitdM  fpr 14 yeart, and 
haa 4artabtiU>ed a  oompulaory youth 
oaifBM adlar to thoae of Germany 

HHier aad JbiaMa under the

CsnlonV Clsisers /

os MiUle Temelkc Eati
(AT THE GREEN) - '

TELERHONE^MI-a-BRiqi::  ̂ .
OPEN DAILY 9 A M. to S PJH.

: OP-EN ALLDAil  ̂WJUlNlMDAy 
THURSDAY 9 A.M. to S PJ)I.

PINE CLEANERS
$56 OENTER STREET

J^ V IS  BUILDINO

. miRHONE Mr-9-t336
;  OPEN DAILY 9 AM. t» 6 PM. 

OPEN ALL day  TVEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 9 AM. ta 8 P.M. 

FRIDAYS 6 AM. te f  P ii;

T “

'Riuining into down
town traffic anarla and 
paiWhr probfemfit'

START
nalag' either em  eC 
eur twe locel etoree
where there's irieaty 
ef free perldag 
all timea. —

at

SPECIALS
ToaadajT' 
Mirch 16 
Tlirottgh 
March 22

CASH AND CARRY ONLY!
-  EljV 
MOWSUIT 
BATHROBE 
RUMCET

MY 
BLOUSE 

SPURT SHIRT 
SWEAnR

m m

Plant ia New Havaii, aenridim atoraa in ManidaR, WidUngford, Meriden

N#w idaiB 
Your Hum# - 

 ̂ " Hcfif* Your. Suit*
/ Rejlikliolsterud

’■Now-/"--
We Da A CMBplete 

overhaul Bypert- WorltiBau 
—Newest Fabrics

» ^ U N G   ̂AT H^EXTRA COST ^
* .1 * -
CustonieMoMk. a. •

r*

Aad Up -!

Aeeardlng ta  Fabrica

Drapa-Cornices
--------------  — ■ - V I V* -

1.50 And Up

Beautifully Tailored

•  Pinned and Fitted
•  All Fabrics Vat Dyed 
•;AU Fabrics Pre-Shrunk
•  Kiclr Pleats^Box Picat^Ruffles
•  Price Includes Matetrial; "Welting, 

Zippers and Labor

'■F-̂  ■

■5--;

PUlMLiHMRb. P l^
; ieHitiy M. wogatft, e*t l***inc ’n*u>*iy wulyst.

X
p -

X

Shown Fuii iSiiit Lengths 
TAILORED TO YOUR  

INDIVIDUAL REQUIREMENTS 
and ^

‘ PHOTO FitTED  TO  
GUARAN TEE A  PERFECT FIT

; - ; I r  1"); '

/ J ,  .. -  :■MiMn''t|a> 1**̂

*11
■i

t o d a y  ̂  and TOMORROW
OPEN BOTH EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

BUDGET 1 TokM TBL HTF0 . JAcksM 441MTERMS . or dAekm 2-7710

UPl̂ iOLSTERING and DECORATING CO.

/  DACRO N  AND W O O L BLEN D S-^
In Tropicals, Flannels, Shecii Gabardines 
and Tweeds.

G o b b  LO O KS —  Co n g  W EAR
with very little pressing.

 ̂ also:

W ORLD'S FINEST IMPORTED 
. GABARDINE

 ̂ (Limited yardage) _/
AR garmeata ordered, during these twn daya 
gM raataed 'fer M v e ry  tif time far Easter.

MR. DAN QtMNLAN
Clothing Gounanelor lyiU 
be with us oii both of 
these days.>> , .

I'v e  s e e n  t h e
PUBLISMEO FIGURES ON THE 

WIDE AAAR6IN OF PREFERENCE CMAELS 
HAVE WON OVER OTHER BRANDS.
TO ME. THIS JUST INDICATES THE 

TREMENDOUS CONFIDENCE THAT THE 
NATION'S SMOKERS HAVE IN CAMEUS 

FAAdOUS MILDNESS AND FLAVOR

C o rre s p o n d e n t

MEN*SW€Afc
8h7 M AIN STREET 
Telephone MI-9-7264

V(̂ Z/e • •

d g r e e  w it h  m o r e  p o o p ig  
t h a n  a n y  o H ip r  c ii

P e r m o M
. a .  m l l d i R e f  s . .  a t l ^ j m e s s  aaa

HAVtACAMELr'
. i M l i a  a i i m a r

America's smokers agaib^ 
give Camels their greatest vote of 

confidence—this'time by a wider margin 
than ever — ther^ must b t * rttson. Obm' 
vibusly, Caiinel^ blend trf costly tobaccos.^ 
is unequalled for pure, all-found amok* 
ing pleasure. You eojoy gfm h it m ild
ness com b in g  with full, rich, 
flavor. Try Ckmels yourself. Yoq'U s t m  
see why Camel's mildness and flavor 
agree with more pet^ile than any o^Mg 
dgarette!

Makg 30 lklg: 
C o m e fM U d lG M l"  

T tk
SM oinoN lll JOdqra'Mal.. 
cffol ■idUhMi’' 
i r a f  I 
S4i»wki

- -I’ ,*
w 7

r - ;
K--

, ,« V r-.-f

' V, -■>.

' -V
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jaTBD PRKiH S>reai !• exelualTaljp 

of rapubUcalkm U
___crcwted to It. or
<redtfr4 in this wp«r 

lal n *«r puUUhM ner*;
___ropuoUcation of special
herein are al»o reserved.

A. 8err-

in nn d ir^  au d it
emCULATlONB.

cileat ot N. E.
Kepreacntativei: 
(pedal A f « n »  — 
Detralt Md Boetoi 
>C01T BUREAU

'' The Herald Prlmlnc Company. In&.
no financial reeponelbiUty for 

errora' ap^arln*-in • ad- 
aM  other reading metter

•dvertlaiag cloelng boura; 
-1 p. en. Vdday 
-1 p. m. Monday.

-1 p. tn. Tueaday.
“  Wedneaaay.

n
Thui

Sdlni^^diaial&^lO^t^ ^  each 
of puhllcatloa eaeept Saturday —

p. IJB.
fh..'Ihuraday. 

L lYiday.

Maodsy. March. 15

One Story Mos^ Bs False
with the holdneas eharacterigtic 

• f  them both, Senator McCarthy 
and Roy Cohn have responded to 
the documentation of the Army’s 
«*»— . m ra i^  them with aome 
rather handy •‘documenUtion” of
their own, and with the claim that 
everything that baa been reported 

It them ai^lDieir actiyities in 
thexPchiha case iia untrue.

the ^ p le  issue of 
lCeOarth)iiam near a showdown on 
a  ̂ 1 ^  VM(tion of veracity- 
qucetion o f is lyin^. 
party or the otheiKmust be ,  
Both cannot be telrag;^the mith. 
Both sides are obviousvs^pared 
to go under oath and tana|orieS 
which directly obntrai 
otbsr- Or, at leapt it 
way; In 'the teat; course; one 
aide or the other may hedge. But 
what would seem in p ro ^ c t 
would be two acta o f statements, 

le under stddnUt oath, each con- 
ting tlie othcr^two sets of 

atatemdita of which only one can 
be true.

It  is A further-ilnpleasant pos- 
aiblUty, i f  whichever sldV is, l^ng 
has prepared its lie carefully^and. 
thoroughly, that the show l̂̂ wn 
can coma, and end without clear 
Ipcumaatary and circumstantial 

a^cnce- proof one way or . an- 
bUii

may be avoided, and the 
side o fs ^ tb  gain the victory, if 
the aideXwhich ia lying can be 
trapped ii\pbvlous inconsistency, 
or c^ ro n t^ w ith  new evidence it 
KaSiTdrinMpam for,'BUCh as some 
incontestable Mrard that it ac
tually did what lt|liaya,.lt did not 
do. ' * ■ \

But there is the po^bility that, 
a showdown could end with two 
conflicting stories epch still in
tact, as fu: as evidence and testi- 
mony are concerned.

oMHpellad to  acti AO aiiatUr what 
(Isdgle h# Alight hava g t i^  about 
tho r^Hib .of Congress t^  declare 
waor. Coiigrees, for that 
might simply be out of 

We hbpb the Preaident’a \pro- 
nouneement of general p^cy 
never has to meet siich a test 

Meanwhile, the limnediate 
nificance jof the etaiement is that' 
it was in answer to a specific 
quesUon about'Indo-ChlnA last 
week, the rebel forces there .con
ducted commando raids into areas 
when some, o f the tcduiiclans we 
have sent to Indo-China were sta
tioned, thus raising the possibility 
which prompted tha question to 
the President—the possibility that 
an American seiving as a techni
cian in Indo-China might be killed 
or captured.: -  .

In this particular context, the 
President’s answer would seem to 
be that, if that should happen, we 
w^uld not go to war over i t  We 
are not admitting that we are bel- 
ligerenta in Indo-China. We arc 
not admitting we are at war there. 
We are hot admitting that our 
men are there in  the capamy of 
helligerenta. We. are nnt-L_hel;L 
Ugerentg'then. Consequently, our 
men who are there have to be 
there not at the risk of the Unit
ed Slates Goven^ent, but at their 
own risk; I f  one of them is killed, 
or all of them are killed, or cap
tured, our govemrn^t, having 
piacel them in ^tis poaitlbn and 
having still insiated that this does 
not constitute war on pegt, has 
no right to consider anything that 
happens to them^f^cause for war- 

Hiese men are, to put it blunt
ly, in a war.vraile their country is 
not in a  war. Some Senators have 
expressed the fear that the pres
ence these men there wiU 
eventually drag tha country Itadt 
into "war. Aud thers is such «  
danger, obviously, no matter what 
^ybQdy eays about it. But what i 
/Ue President says, at least, is that I 
he does not intend to have this 
happen. This , is another of those 
policies “short of war.’* Ihe Presi
dent says he will keep it that way 
—short of war—no matter what 
hiq>pena to these particular Amer
icans who are carrying out the 

^hort of war policy in the field. 
^Ntt would seemto lu that this has 
bem^pU(dt, all along, in,the way 
we did'^nd these men to Indo- 
China,' vraich certainly suggested 
that their nmion was not accept
ing the risks ofNvw which might 
develop from their ^>c^ence there.

les
By J> P. D.-

"U. 8. May Use Coupons 
To Cut OOWB Butter Surplus 
la order to induce the sale . . .  

of Burplns cheeae and butter .. . .  
our. goverament haa got a plan" 
. . .  tt'hopea nlll cause a flutter 
. , .  In storage sheda from coast 

coast. . .  poor Sam Juat piles 
la . . . while houaewivea

kids and pop . .
of maigatine . . . be- 

"Of'legal price"Suppqrto*;. . 
immra eyes are . . .  if 

is to get stuck . . .  poor 
Unde 'Sam’a the guy. . . . now 

.may be be given out.. .. 
to cut tlw price la half . , .  If thhi 
woa’t work our eouatry’a aeal 
may soon display a calf!

A  T h o iigh t f o r  T o d a y

ENOUGH RELIGION 
All of us have known those peo

ple who have stopped going to 
church for one cause or another 
and when asked the reason they 
usually shrug it off with, “When 
1 was younger I  had to go to 
ch«rch_,jtyery. Sunday. I  have 
ENOUGH REUGION.”

While ail this may be true in 
some cases, can one really have 
too much religion? We may have 
enough th be accepted by society, 
or to serve two masters, or to fool 
ourselves or perhaps even to get 
to heaven, but is that really 
enough?

It seems to me that what really

counts is enough to love even quT 
enemies, to forgive seventy times 
seven, to practice the golden rule,- 
to. treat all men aa brothers and 
enough to know and do the will of 
God for my life.

When we have , that much and 
not until then, it seems to me we 
never have enough religion.

LucUe Hanks 
Sponsored By ’The Manchester 

Council of Churdief.

D e n ta l U n it  D o u b ts  
T o o th p a s te  C laim s

(CeaUaued from Page

dental health proceduraa aa. ^rope '̂ 
tooUibrushlng immedlat^y aftar 
eating and the avoidance of excea- 
aive consumption of su^ur-contain- 
Ing Bubstahees.’’ ^

Navy dental teae(rcbera reported 
At the meeting they ere ready to 
make first humpn trials of a device 
which they figure iney lergely 
eliminate at least one source of 
patients’ jitters—the noise of the 
drUl.

It ’s A tooth-cutting device which 
empl^s high-speed baek-and-iorth 
vibrationa rather than a rotary 
motion.
_^AAd.tha„ vibrations. _jwllk«._ the 
whirring of the conventional drill, 
are not audible to the human eAr.

Gindr. A. O. Neilson said the 
virtuAl tiimination of sound sug
gested the possibility of sparing 
.the patient tne anxiety arising not 
only from hearing a noisy instru
ment. but also from having sound 
vibrations carried'by tha bones of 
tha Jaw.

W o rd  fro m  Cross 
F u l l  o f  M y s te ry  

SaVs R e v . P o s l
“ InM Saeond Word of J e s u s  

from the crAes la full of mystery. 
A  dying man upon a Roman erou 
«Aid to another man In a q u a l  
agony upon a Roman cross' Be-:< 
causa of your faith you will not 
be condemned utterly. Instead, you 
will go With ma' into baavAh.' All 
this. becauM in jfsus. th« repen
tant sinner had hla haart broken 
and his faith raneared,’*'laid the 
Rev. John E, Post pseterday. The 
Rav. Mr. Post preachad Upon tho 
word from the croas TVuly I  say 
to you, today you win be with m i 
in paradise,’*

■fbe Rev. Mr. P o s t  con
tinued, “Thero were twb men 
c r u c i f i e d  With Jesua T h e  
one, wboae heart'was encrusted by 
evil and whose spirit was embit
tered all the more by the cruel 
agony of the crosqjx echoed the 
mob-Uke Chant of the crowd, "Are 
you not the Christ ? SaVf yourself 
end us?" He sought to Im deliv
ered by a miracle, but he ̂ rU h id 
without having seen the glO^ of 
God ia  the fare ot the man who 
hung beside him.

” The other-oriminali-petoelvtng- 
thc folly of a ain-fllled life vrithout 
God, became tnily sorrowful. 
Looking into the eyes of Christ 
and seeing there a depth o f com- 
passlonAte love such aa he had 
never known, he whispered *Jeaua 
remember me wbeM you come ia 
your kingly power.* In Jeaua 
Christ, he sAw his base self for 
the first time, revealed by the holy

appearance of HlmTho. fdtgtviag- 
ly bore the pruelUes of. t̂he cross, 
Ha made of hla sutfari^'A  bap
tism of .blood and became'A chUd 
of grace.’*. ;

H m preacher sai4 ’Tor the re  ̂
pentaat crimlhal. Bad Friday hA- 
eama Good Friday. He no lodger 
endured suffering withqnt . faith 
.and reward. Tha old albAlrosa of 
his sins fell from him,, for eternal 
Ufa began even aa JASua tittered 
his promise, TOdAy. you will be 
with me in paradi’sa' The heart of 
a sinful man .was melted by the 
holy God eihb. without animosity 
or hittemAsa ^yA  His lift upon
the craai for him. ThAt iame 
power' to transform, human life is
available
daj*.”

to every man until this

HOVE-A-nAY POLICEMAN 
Estherville, Iowa posi

tion of police chief in Estherville 
is a one-hour-a-day Job. The City 
Council, in naming Harold Isemiin-

er to the poet, fixed his salary at 
0 monthly. And Isemlnger and 
Mayor G. K. Alien agreed that the 

new chief should put in an hour a 
day on jhe Job. The reirt of his 
working day Iseminger gives to 
the. Automobile radiator shop he 
operates here.

BOOTUiOOflH LOSES 
Columbia, S. C.- tPl-^Otata^Clr« 

cult Judge E. H. Henderson gave 
a confesMd bootlegger Drat offen
der choice of six months or 9100 
after exacting a promise from ibe 
man that he would mend his 
wayd; “I ’m through!” the pris
oner Assured Henderson. “That 
was thh first and only pi(t I  ever 
sold, andxdarned if that WAsn’t to 
a deputy sheriff.’*

to Vote 
On New Pact

N ego tia tin g  Coknn|iuee 
0 {  M u n ic ipa l E in p loycs  
T o  B ack  . >|jppi^va1

' Members of the town\worker’s 
union, will meet tonight aVrnker 
HAH to vote on whether to^Cept 
a new working-aih«Am*nt-drii^ 
up as the result of negotiations be
tween a union committee and towh  ̂
officials.

Frank -Hippie, Union president, 
said today the negotiating com
mittee will recommend that the 
membership approve the agree
ment or Impower Uie committee to 
continue tAlka on it with. General 
Manager Richard Martin anfi Ray
mond Urquhart, his assistant 

Both the union and Urquhart 
have decided to dikelQM terms of 
the agreement until afthr4pnlght’s 
m eet^ .

Some points which have beenAt 
issue In the talks are changing 

/•jToremen from salary to hoilrly rate 
' pay, increase in paid holidays, 'In

crease in the minimum number ot 
houn A man may be cailckl back to 
work after the.*Dorm10-work~day, 
increase in time ott after..death in 
the worker’s ImmedlAte family and 
union shop.

The union, which now has about 
95 members, is local 091,' StAte, 
County ,and Municipal Employes 
Union. V

Gold
pound.

sells for about 9800 a

N o w  M o o y  '

F A L S E  T E k t H
W lfli'M o ro  ComfMTl

i.AMstr. T f ea»Mt. lust ipriB 
IV OB reur at 

loesr. psatv tssis ec f  
"ptoteoSe?* (isatuN 
r S m n n i  S t  a s w  a n

. .  f a  e a t  s a a  M k  l a  M M
eomteet. luM iaiiatle a UtUs Fm > 
'n w iv  on reur aisiaa. “

MtMiSSr'SSZ; 
M^ewSs) ~

W A I K I N S
•soT H S M * m a

PUNBRAL
SBRVICS
jOimuii XWm i '

PHONE
MHchsli 9.7196 

142 Ea.ft CentfT.St. 
or MItcholl 3*8606 
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T
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Why -wise
X . .

In that case, the verdict would 
be left singly and directly to the 
instinct n fthe Amerijean people to 
bellev*"We side or the Other—to 
believa Army Secretary Stevens 
and A m y  Counsel Adams or-to 

r—jMcCarthy-^snd
’ OounsAl Cbbn.

It  would taava to decide, on the 
basis of what it knows and senses 
about these, men, on the bssls of 
their -‘ ‘pAst reputation for hiAor 
and , truthfulness, jvhich set of 
men is telling the truth, and which 

' set of men has deliberately con: 
oocted a fairy story.

It  may not obnia to tbm. Which
ever'fide has manufactured the big 
lie may have done ao Imperfectly, 
so that -|t will be e f potod. But If 

. the Uc' n£a been perfectly made, 
the public wUJ ^have to Judge 

- whiA fide has been capable of 
Ing Buch a thing., ^

.Oor Men In Indo-Ghlna'
A t hla press conference the 

nthet. iiay, . President Eisenliower 
Iced.thp following questidtr: 
^Ffeslifenf,' Senator' Stennis 
^fientey (hat, we warer ln 
^ ‘bf .fM^pDsg involved in 
War t i : f^ ’'^do-Chlna be- 

l f̂ll t̂hf Ale 'PbrcA technicians 
we do i f  iane -of 

ifi^Dured br, kllied ?." 
It gave thU answer 

tay Utfs: Thers. ia going 
. &volvemeht. o f. America 

it is V result of the 
'^i^ess that 'hr 

jto dacflC|;e 
us hAve ;thal clear, 

llhACiiswer.’.*-
" in their general ap- 

that various 
circumstances 

'^tli()’Preaident to eat 
I in the noo-atoAic 

hiB actuAUy de; 
’ Jn <>v# of ^  10 

’ 9 be ^ l e d  
I .of the five 

tihcipii^y. defiarad 
by Oongrrjiqi 

!aeUeahad iN  
t*“ ttSi

Malenko^ Cat
Sunday, Soviet Ruasla'̂ 'held'̂  

election. It was like all other Com- 
iiinh|^,fiectiona. There was one 
Dcketi onA^Wfiy. to vote, one pre
ordained resiUL'^Zp  ̂ all its ma
chinery, it was A mbbkery of the 
dsmoci^by jp  which the Russian 
constitution pAys its Up servicA 
There was ho cohteat, no opposi
tion, no procedure for contest or 
opposition.

YeL in one respect, i t  . did have 
aome element of health in it.' Pre- 
nher Malenkov did consider it 
neesAsuy and appropriate for him 
to get out and campaign. And, if 
he- Was not called upon to cam- 
paign'"'against any poUtical op
position or Any party or candidate, 
he still felt it  neĉ essgry to try to 
meet one fiiallcnge, wMcfei was 
whatever might be in the nttnds 
and heaits of ther Russlan peo- 

whatever might cause in them 
at discontent wliich can topple 

dibtatorE, eventually. As well as
Uie canfi^tep m  a dempcracyt

So Malenkov, campaigning, did 
speak to the needs and aspirabons 
of the Rusaijyg,pcople, even though 
the only oppocitioh involved was 
the, phantom oppositibn of future 
(iiscontent /ApdTev^ on thqm 
part. We can be sum thsit, like all 
poUtical candidAUSi. he..,<»ncen- 
trated as much la  he’  coUM on 
what he knew his voten wanted 
to hear.

And, from his text, one'would 
judge, not . too strangely or aur- 
prisingiy, that the people of Rus
sia Want just about what people 
anywhere want. One great portion 
of Malenkov’s .cAmpalgn speech 
was devoted to promises About the 
future material qUaUty of Russian 
liviqg- There would, he promised, 
be more consumer goods 
comforts, more, money to pay for 
them. j,.

Malenkov’s second great cAm- 
piugn promise concerned the state 
of the'wbrld. He d^lared “against 
a policy of cold warv and for “ fur'- 
ther relaxaUon of world tension 
and for lasti|ig peacs" He beUeved 
in peaceful etonomie. cooperation 
between Russia and ^-capitalist 
countries, including the United 
states . 1

'These twin promiseaW-Of proS' 
parity and peace-^nilnate the 
appefi bf any candidats anywheic 
to tbs world today. And, even in 
Ruasifî ^Oven whbn ths cAniUdale'r 
elecUon is assured beforehand, it 
does’ him no good to be caught, 
afterward, failing to deUver,

Current models of .cars have an 
average Of 20 lights,,... *

r f W M m O N S
o m o p o u n p e

/

/.

s  t h e  o n l y  l o w - p r i c e d  c a
i f

■ OflotEod Isiiclorship In styliha

You can pay more but youll never find a car that’s 
more “at home" wherever you may drive it. For the*

- smart new ’54 Ford is as modem as tomorrow with 
the crisp, commanding lines of today’S‘Style leader. 
And iFs just as smart inside! The sparkling 
decorator-designed interiors have" colorful neW 
upholstery fabrics and harmonizing trim that speu'^ 
.quality wherever you look. -v-

Choko .erf most modorn onginnt

Ford and Foid alonê  ̂in the low-price field, off̂
' you a choice of V-8 or Six power plants . . 
brilliant new 130-h.p. Y-block V-^ oj: the fl^Uing 
new 115-h.p. I-block Six. Both of these F^d  en
gines have rigid, extra-deep blocks for spimthest, 
.j^ctest operation and extra-lo^g'life ,  /, plus the

m t u r e s

Ypu ean*t buy betterl- ln jhe stunning Cwiomlins Fordor Sedan,
\

savings and 
short-stroke, 1(

pf modem, high-Oompression, 
fricUon design.

If-Joint Front Susponsion, .
first time in any low-priced <^, you get 
iither riding and easier handling of Ball- 

i FVont Suspensions^ advance you’d expect 
'̂ find only in the costhii^ cake;

Clioko of S powor assists • . • 
includi^ Fbrdomotic

Only Ford in &e low-price field offets power on 
~iall four windows . . a 4-wey power seat which' 
adjusts up and down as well as. forward and hack. 
Power steering, power brakes and versatile Ford- 
omatic Drive are also ayailahle—and they make 
your fine Ford even more fun todfive. ,

,^ olco  of !2f now rniilols

With fourtefca^ ^  body styles^ all available 
..with either of Fdtdf ̂ illian f hew enj^neL Ford 
offers a car to suit every taste and need.J[n fact, for 
'54, Ford Offers the Widest selection of models in 
the entire industry! -

to|s volpo at rtsalo ^

Used car prices show that in recent yean Ford has 
consistently returned a higher proportion of its 
original cost at resale than any dther'car„ And for 
1954, .with aiO its advanced new ieature^ .Food iS' 
worth even nfbre when you buy i t .. . and ft stands 
-to reason it should be Worth more when you seU 
it, too.  ̂ 7" ‘ .

■
'  W a co rd ially  InvijNi you to  

Tast DHvO tha 1954

( '.k i- ;j ' ,  ' I* yw
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Hal Boyle

H o w  t o  L u r e  H u b b y  - 

O n  A n  O c e a n  C r i n s e
By HAL BOYLE 

Abbai:d the Mauretania at Sea 
Wl-' My idea of a pleasure-crulM 
la pretty much like that of moat 
married men—it's the Journey be
tween the dinner-table and the 
Beareat -couch.

And you make it on foot.

native wanta to ahrink yotir big 
head.'A'I I aah ia-that he atart with 
your Jaw."
■ “ But we can’t afford a cruiae,” 

1 groa.cd.
"Oh. yea, 

“They have
we can," 'ahe aald. 

A.._.nlce new. mjn at
the bank whe aa/a he la willing to 
lend money bn character rather 

Wlvea have a'different” Vdea of I *howed him
a pleaaure erulae. They think you picture, and he aaid, well, if
have to dreaa up and leave the! character you
houae. They think a ahlp ujCertelnly didn’t have anything, 
involved. .  1 Anyway, he lent ua the money.

For 14 yeara I  aatlallcd my wlfe'a L  Setting mixed up in any
yearning for an ocean cruiae by
taking her on an annual vacation ^Snted^k*/. Wb re not Yolng 
Vovaere on the 8®i’i’y. I have to put my foot down.Vqyage on the .Staten laland fer
ry.'A--round trip coat ua a dime 
apiecA

"SlntH that bracing aea air!" 
rd  exclaim, coughing in the har- 

- bor amoke. “ ‘See the Statue of 
Liberty? Look at that Marihat^ 

t tan akllne! •'You can't beat 
travel, you? But it aure 
dbea. make you Appreciate home.

_ _l*ll8_go_hQme.!I______^  ____
Whenever Frances hiurmured 

, that ahe would likTa longer voy- 
• age, I told her that therXwaa 
, nothing beyond Staten laland hjit 

mountainoi^Wavea, dangeroua aea 
monatera^/KIdden reefa—and perll- 

' oiia Miami winter hotel prlcea.
! 1 told her Europe waa A myth,

Aaia a legend. When bhe in
quired about . Africa 1 aaid there 

/waa no point in Bailing there aa 
Tartan had moved ont to Holly
wood, leaving the place absolutely 
deaerted, except for 'S few lit
erary liona who chaaed sebraa b.V 
day and read the collected worka 
of Erneat Hemingway by moon
light.

Aa Francea, like moat wivea, 
never khowa when to believe her 
huaband, 1 tot along pretty well 
or thought I did. But thia year, 
when I remarked it waa about 
time to change a qAartprlind mnke 
the long voyage to^^aten laland. 
1 ran into rebellion

"Don't be Billy, Rover,” aaid 
Frances. “We are going to take an 
18-day sunahinc crtiiSe to the Weat 
Indlea .ind South America.’’

Well, at flrat I tried to lell her 
the Weat Indies had been overrun 
by A herd of man-eating walniaes. 
Then I  told her the native.') atlll 
shrunk tourists’ beads iir South 
America. No go. ‘

“Don’t give me that tired old 
guff. Rover,’’ she replied.“ I f  a

“Ptich! I l l  
ywxy don't 

-Rover?"
"It's that I get seasick," I con

fessed, finally. "Terribly,. terribly 
seasick. Even In a bathtub. That’s 
why I've taken ahowera ah theae 
ytoxs.

put my
"Well, sorry right back. We are 

too going. 1 have to put my foot 
down. What do you say to that?"

aaid.’.'Get oft my foot!" 
t you really want to go,

P^aB S m o rgasbord 
A t  N o r th  C h u rc h

Yielding to ’ many r^ueata, the 
North Metbodlai W^CS on Wed- 
neaday; March SI, will serve, a 
Smorgaabord, aimilar to the aup- 
per given laat year. The menu will 
feature a variety of gold meats 
and casserole dishes such as baked 
beans, scalloped potatoea,- maca
roni and cheese, salads, Swedish'' 
meat balla, stuffed egga,  ̂relishes. 
CAke, pie. tea'and coffee — all'at 
a price which will appeal to Jhe

/ ‘ • . ■purge as the, menu will to the 
appetite. ^

All circles of- the W8CS are co
operating to make thia a success
ful and delicious supper. It will be 
tinder the general management of 
the president, Mra. Melvin Long* 
fellow, 8 Robin Rd, • ‘ ~

Tickets are available from in
dividual members of the society, 
or by calling Mrs. Longfellow or 
•Mrs. Griswold Chappell, 478 North 
Main St. At the price featured 
they advise making reservations 
early.'- ’ *

. The first practical mMhanical 
carpet ..aweepen* seem to jht^y* ap' 
pearpd abput 1885.

Escapes Injiiries 
As Car OviertuiTis

Juatin Lathrop, 2i; ot 7 Cenjter 
St., escaped aerloua injury laat 
night when the car he waa driving 
east on Route 15 in Manchester 
ran off the road and tuined over 
several ' times before coming to 
rest on a center esplanade.

State ToHce from tne Hartford 
barracks quoted Lathrop aa say
ing he fell asleep at the wheel. 
Lathrop complained later 'of a 
pain in his side, but did not re* 
quire hospitalisation. Patrolman

Leo LaBlanc is continuing his in
vestigation of the sccidenf.

NAME TRANSPAKENT

Hollywood The windows of 
HollywAod Transparency Shade 

Co. here are ^n ted  opaque.

g T R U S S E S J E L t S  4
^ MEN and WOMEN 4
^ ^.EXPERT FITTERS ^

^Arth ttr^ius Stores 1

i T C H a t o a
14S -WEST JODDLB TURNPISB - '

AUTO GLASS INSTALL
TEMPLATES FOR ALL ____
MIRRORS (Fireplace and IMMr) 

GLASS FURNITURE T^PS MEDICIN 
p ic t u r e  FRAMING WINDOW PLATR

OPEN SATUiOlAyS-klPEN IHUmSDAT 
ESTlMAlflES OLAOLY GIVEN

Advertise in The Herald<-~-It Pays ■x-fj

W a  I k *  l i p  a n d  s a v e  o n
\

'rT ' tr~'""rtoiTimiiiihar

X

\

Then Frances pulled her clincher S 
—a magic new seasick remedy. She i g 
held, up a bottle; Positively guar-- S 
anteed. One pill to cure a dizzy £ 
blonde. 'Two pills and a man can't. C 
see the waves in a wire-haired'* 
terrier. Three pills and even a aea*' i  
sick elephant will awagger to the ^ 
rail and spit In the ocean.

"Okayt” I  aaid, "when do we 
sail.”

•'.Surprlae.” said Frances. “To*. 
m'orroN\'. Start packing. I’ve had 
the ticltets for days.”

So it was that my wife, our 
8-montn-<xld daughter, 'Tracy, and 
1 moved seaward aboard this liner, 
carrying 18 pieces of luggage, of 
which only 14 were full of diapers.

“Are we going to visit the West 
Indies, or settle them?’*:! asked. 
“Why did you leave the sofa be
hind?"

"Oh, quiet down, Rover," Ftan-* 
cea called from the porthole. 
“Come to the window. I  want to 
show,you something."

I looked ort and said all I could 
see waii the Statue of Liberty. ,

“Thai’s What I meant." said 
Francce. “Bon voyage, Staten Is
land, bon voyage.'*

“You know," I  aaid, looking «iit  
at the statue again, "the way the 
sun hiis the old girl right now it 
looks as if ahe were laughing."

“ I wonder why,” said Frances, 
smiliiig, -  -

L-'''

\

Ellington

I'owii Comiiiiltee 
j îection Planned

;■ Eliirtgtort,̂  March 15 (Special)— 
/There will be a Republican caucus 
in the ^own Rail 'Thursday at 8 
p.̂  m; for the plurpose of electing, 
a Republican T i^n  Committee 
and to transact such other 'busi
ness as may properly come before 
such caucus. Everett Ct Paluska is 
the Town Chairman.

-Legion uAlt To Meet
The Anverican Legion‘Auxiliary 

will meet Tuesday, Mj
. m. at the home q(  
rgh on Somers Rd.

Abtlvli

farcii
Mrs.

:h 1« at 8
Wallace

Church Activltlea 
The Rev, Mrs. Kenneth

Johnson are/ entertaining the 
Greater Hartford Minister and 
Wives’ A u ^ ' tonight at 6 at the 
parsoi _

The IHIgrlffl Singers meet at the 
churclyior a iehearsal tomorrow 
at 3 p; m. The Girl Scouts meet at 
the ,,Aurch Wednesday at 3 p.'m. 

he'Chancel Choir meet at the 
hurch for a.rehearsal Thursday 

 ̂f r i  p. m. The Sta-Weds meet a f 
"the chiireh Saturday at 8 p>m. for 
their monthly program. Thti ik 
Bring Another jCoupIe Night. ‘ 

New pupils who have entered 
the Center School include': Chester 
Chase, grade two, room three; Air 
Ian Chase, first grade; Edward 

■• Schepp. - the -third -grade; apd 
Patricia • Famham trojn Unlon- 

/  Vllle. ’
lAklng Basic Training

John Dixon McKnlght, youngest 
son of Mr. and Mr.'t. Horace S. 
McKnight of Sadd's Mills, who left 

^' •here last Monday for the U. S. 
Service, is now in Fort-Dlx lor His 
b'asio traln.lng. ,

Edward F." (Charter, son .of Ed
ward P. Charter, Sr., a ground 
radio mechanic who has been 
spending the past 19 days of hla 
leave wftJT.bis famijy ■ herS?>left 

• r Thursday for Scott Field. 111. He 
will spend s'ome'time In St. Louiŝ  
as he has approximately two 
weeks of. leave from the service 
^fore. returning hls.aii' base where 

~ ' he expect^ to -be stationed for' the 
. ■'next 1* months.

Personal Mention 
Miss Janet Pease of Ellington 

and her sister Mrs. Donald Berman 
of Grove Stl, Rockville Have re
turned from a week visit with 
their mother and father. Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Peas# -of Wa.vne, 
Mich.

Marriage intentions .havo been 
filed at the Town CTerk’s office by

,/
■/

SERVICE
laUN SraEfT^M ANCHBTB^ ' ' " '  > j - . . ' J  

TV. FpiW  T ^ T U 'W N H C T .V ,, silfH llfe to fiy ' f i | l  P J|,
V'- i:

NORMAN'S
445 Hartford Rd., TH. MI-9-4597

CAN YOU BEAT THIS!
bendix*c r o sU y  

FUUY AUTOMATIf
WASHER

A-
1.95

REG. $239.00
YOU SAVE 879-09

Price laclodes: 
Qetivery. lastallatloa 
Ottomutoe. Service

Opes Daily Until 9 P. M̂ . 
PIfSity ONTrefi PnHam

Waldo Dean Lake of WIndsorvllle 
and Lois Ethel Mniby of this town.

There will be a meeting, of. the 
Democratic Women's Qubs of. 
Rockville, Ellington and Somers 
tonight in the GAR Rooms at 
Rockville at 8. This is a special 
meeting'to consider an amendment 
to the constitution and to ' elect 
officers for the coming year.

Manchester Eveaiag Herald El
lington eorrespoadleiit, Mrs. G- F. 
Berr, .telephone Roekville 5-9818.

Tall Cedars Enjoy 
Party for Women

More than 600 persons attended 
the Annua! Ladies Night of Nut
meg* Fortot, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, Saturday nigh*, in the 
Arniory. Grand Vali Cedar A. Ed
ward Crawfi rd called this the 
fine.st and most 'successful event 
on the'Cedar social calendar.

Past Grand Tall 0;dar Rudolph 
Swanson led the group in the slngr 
ing Of the Stgr Spangled Banner, 
naaisted by Mm. Charlea Latrfbert.

The lady was in distress. She had purchased a sofa from 
a store of doubtful reputation and it W A S ^'leaking'' on ner carpet 
W e found under tHc gl^rfiorous damask cover that the/sofa frame 
was made with staves from a tar barrel. The room / temperature 
had melted the tar and the sofa actually was ^ l̂eaking.''

For years Watkins sofas and chairTTiaVf been m âde with 
kiln-driedf hardwood \frames, securely dowled, glued/ "xrewed and

be built Thats^ lhe

t

eprOer braced . . the b ^  way furniture 
kind of furniture construction you get

C a n

?■ Custom Made Wentworth sofas
today when you choose" 

and chairs at
\

98.00
Regularly fl25.00 /

The Pelham Biedrjiom Group, like most Wat
kins bedrooms, is available opert stock . . . 
choose as'many piece.s a^,^ou can use! The 
first three pieces ijlustTated.^uble Dresser, 
FoDtless Bed and Chest, cost .pfrly $186.50, 
Usually $229.50. '

3_ pieces for as little

1 8 6 5 ^

as V

General Chairman ’•'red E. |*eck 
welcomed the large crowd to the 
occaalon... A  ...turkey dinner,, .was 
served and Jamea ̂ Mtl'Kay' pro
vided a dinner'niusic concert.

Clements Entertainment Bureau 
of Hartford, provided a program of 
entertainment that included danc- 
cM Art and Lorradner Johtr, Albee“ ■ 
and hla naval marionettea, the 
Whirlosj a roller skating team and 
singer Aldea Brennon .who 
cmcee)J-the show. Robert, Artder- 
non wa.<i at the piano during the 
show, as.<iisted by Art McKay and 
hla orchestra..: who . played for 
danBng . following the.' entjprtfin- 
ment,

Richard Puter anijounced ' that- 
Mrs. Robert, Jill-son' was the win
ner of tlje jumbted-jingle contest. 
She waa presented with a silver 
tray by Norpian Weil.

cjue.*)ts at the affair included 
Nila Ericaon of West Hartford, 
di.atrict representative of the Su
preme Forest.

A PHONE CALL 
BMNOS US TO YOU

See the newest, patterns
.;4and am.art colors of famous 

.Lees carpets right in your 
own hoRie where you can 
beat select the carpH that 
does most for your decora
tive acheine. . We*ll amd a . 
carpel expert at ^our con
venience with dozens of heav
enly Lees ŝamples. No obli- 

.gatioD, of coarse. Make an . 
appqintDient today! (2all /.

"hJ .''

. \ ’M I-3-8iTl

4 / m m H s

Vyhile w,e c O f^ r t  .our elevator to automatic opfira- 
tion (so we cah^qive you fasteP service in the, 
future) you'll have to wallf Up Staifs. flut w e 're, 
maicing it worth while with savings on many Bed- 
rooms, F e dding Outfits, Living Roopn Fur^lJur^

\  \ \ \3 ways to pay

I

Sams Bad iirlth- 
Footboard

42.50V •

3 3 .5 0 " '^
Regularly 39.50

X.

■ g :

T
t

Open a .TO-Da.v Chari^ Ac
count: use our 00-Day Budget 

Plan; or take up, to 18 months to pay on easy W-B 
- Budget Terms. '

E-3 Sy P a rk I n Drive into Purnell Parkiiig
’*■? . ./ ' O Lot, directly to the.rcar of our

store (o ff Oak-SIrd^t). Shop leisurely. We redeem 
* < •; your ticket.

Store Hours

\

Opeh,52V2 Hours ,week)j!^in- 
"(Hu'dTnX two evchTngs '.  r  

Tuesdays and Thursdays until 9 P. M. Other days, 
9 to 5:30, excepting .Wednesdays when we clos'e 
at noon. /  ' . ' ;> "

FR EE
H O M E P U N N IN G  

SER V IC E

-PhoneTiow-for air- 
appointment with our decora
tor. J^ ll talk over prob
lem room ; give you (rf'ajfcale 
floor plan with correct fufnL,, 
ture arrangement together 

_with (2) suggestions for fur- 
nlture and (3) complete color 
scheme from Boor'to celiing!

I

I

55.00
Regularly 63.001

u.'iwes-̂ .’iBaswtiasa

W a lk -U p  to W entw orth G a lle iy  and sdvelr
37.50

Regularly
44,50*

ti

S E C O N D  F L O O R
Chaic Values 
up to - < 
$165.00

^ 8 - 0 0

/59.00
Refulariy 69.50

■ .. •  ̂_ _; *% , \ ^
The Pelham Group Is made of African roaho^ny ^  
veneers finished in blond Seafoam. The 56 inch 
DouUe Dresser has six drawers,; 40 inch inhest(.i; 
has *a drawer d ivid^ for shittfii Beds are avaitablfi 

: in both full and twin sizes.

.-"3

•: ■- ■ ;■

Sofa Values 
up to 

.$32&.00

1 9 8 - 0 0

Wentworth Gallery, on our Second Floor, 
finest Watkins Hving room furniture. Inohidfid fm  
and other sofas and shaira, which are spedalljr'll 
a special group of de luxe covers, for March . .  * 
Walk-Up Sale. Here are upholstered {dMss sa :
-cap buy . .  . with hair ai^.cottoa upMSsta^; 
your stylin and coyera: each ptfici it 
jmu! •, . '

' V
ir.'
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M A N C H ^ is i^  E v e n i n g  E e i i a i 4>. M a n c h e s t e r , c o n n ^ M o n d a y . M a r c h  i s . i 9 M
P,

r
Sunday Sd iool in Seventh Year

In ju red
tAuto Crashes Truck

.. ' '...... n..- . \ ■
ite c b  1ft >-* HiixtfonI, W«dnca4ay

In critic^ ft:lft M  ft^owed )iy •
rMlUiem Hlgta M«*a at St. Augus*iS «vr>eaw W B  lA critical 

i at City Hoapitat thU 
foljo«rtn(>it. accident at 

' SS;̂  tidHa dH^ear in 
tSay w«ra rldinc craahed 

a’tta taar and̂ nC a heavily lead- 
ttillar truck on Route 18 in 

- juat eaat o<

r^btatnooper Joteph Xoaa eald 
■taapnrdt C. Stout, Jr., 32 of 
Wek Readinc, Pa., the driver of 

' tla  vehicle, was accompanied by 
ReiMld Ivan Oonroy, 25. of Me- 
■luniabltrf, !>•, when tlm_cin^ 
doenrred.

Koas indicated that he thought 
atoutfeU asleep while driving. The 
driver of the truck was Burce U  

of McKeesport, Pa. He 
was hauling a load of iron.

The two sailors were so severely 
hurt that PoUce were unable tjr 
determine how the accident 
pcnad. Both were unconci 

■ tlia hoapital. j
f^ltoe said they were .^tached 

to the Naval Recruiting Service aM 
485 Summer St. in Bos 

BOTrilag
The eighth annuarBastem Con

necticut Bake B o w ^  tournament 
was held at IM ^lson yes te^y  
afternoon witt the Danielson 
itfdge of laks as hosts. The team 
event of the tournament was won 
hy the Danielson Elks who ecored 
a total of 1,883 pins and gained 
permanent poesesslon of the 
Uofhy awarded for this event- 

- Theltenrlen fiom Rockville Lodge 
finished second with a total of 
1,780. Danielson also won the dou
bles matches by capturing first 
and second places with scores of 
818 and 774 respectively the local, 
bowlers being third in this event 
with a score of 770.

The balers gained ctmslderable 
.eatisfactlon when the all events 
trophy wss captured by Manager 
Jose^ Genovese who' had a 8- 
game total of 1,208 pins.

Men’s Might PiaaBod 
Men’s Night will be' observed 

at the meeti^ of the Northeast 
PTA tonight at 8. Morgan Camp
bell, memW of the School Board 
and former president, wili bring 
the group up to date on the 
progress of Um new school, and 
will exhibit an accurate scale 
miniature pf the building.

Men’s N iiht will also bS ob
served by the Rural Vernon School

tine’s Church. Campfleld Avenue  ̂
Hartford, at IV a.m. Burial will be 
in St. Bernard’s Catnetery, Rock
ville. Friends may call at. the Par- 
li^ Funeral Heme from 7 to8 p.m. 
tonight and t<Mnorrow 3 td 5 p.m. 
and 7 to 8 p.m. /

Mlehael McOeaiMk 
Michael McOormdck, 85, of 

HBlington Avenue.^ed suddenly at 
his home ycater^y afternoon. He 
was bom in Wem Hartford. March 
8 ,18M, a so i^ f Michael and Mary 
Gleason Me^mack. He was a 
mason cphtraetdrl

his wife Mary Davis 
McCocdiack; five daughters. Mrs.

:1s S. Mlffitt and Mrs. Joseph 
T. Mlffltt of this city. Mra. Wimaih 
F. Preston of Manchester, Mra 
Aobert Copp, Montpelier, Vt., and 
Mra Wayne Fagan of Ge'rmany; 
three brothera Fred X of West 
Hartford," John I. of Simsbury, 
Frank J. of- Hartford; one 
George; two sistera Miss Caroline 
C  McCormack and Miss Annie A. 
McCormack of West Hartford and 
11 grandchildren. He was a mem
ber of the Masons and Bricklayers 
Unioii. Funeral services will be 
held Wednesday at 8:15 from the 
Burke Funeral Home with solemn 
requiem Mass at 8 a.m., St. Ber
nard’s Church. Burial will be in St. 
Bridget’s Cemetery, Msiichester. 
Friends may call tomorrow 2 to 5 
and 7 to 8 p.m.

Hospitaf to Mark 
Golden Jilbilee OROBMi NOW TAKKN POR

Waterbury. Conn., March ift GR 
—The Waterbury Hospital School 
6f Nursing will mark Its golden 
Jubilee arith/a three-day program 
Juhe 5, 8 and 7»rlt eras aanouaeed 
t o ^ .

The school was founded la 1804 
siiice when appraodmately 1,000 
women have received their nursing 
education at the hospital.

The golden Jubilee banquet eri)l 
be held , et the Waverly Inn, 
Cheshire at 7:S0 p.m. Monday, 
JuiM 7.

Mlea Ida Meier, director o f 
nursing, and Mra. Josefl^AiG-Var-u - 
ragher president of the Weterbury 
Hospital Alumni Association ' are 
honorary chairmen of the commit
tee in cbaige of arrangements.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
a POWER ROLLED o AUL WORK OUARANTHER 

o MACHINE SPREAD 'o  FREE B8TIMATBS.

m .  CH-7-3377  ̂
CITY PAVING COAAP'ANY

IN  BV8INB88 SINCE 1828 — -----
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Herald Photo.

TaleottvU{e itena are aew ha 
died through the Maacheeter Bve- 

ig HeiaM Rockville borean lo
cated at One Market St., telephone 
RockvUle 5-S1S8.

Life Endangered 
By Poison Spray

the Vernon Elementary School at 
8. Robert Kingsbury is chairman 

the progimni aaautad by a  com- 
mittoo of man members of the 
group.

Hoa^ud at Sorvioe
D m Momlnil Worship Ssrvice 

of the RockvUla Baptist Church 
ysatsrday was tbs scent of a for- 
jMd.oouunsndatlon the chur^ 
oCLuthtt Wright for the Christian 
oouragt shown by him ih tha bold 
valiant raacuit the fourX[ouUua 
children when Are that sw^pt the 
apartintmt where they were Ifvfa^ 
on the morning of Feb. 15, 1851^ 

Thtf letter which had been.vpM 
by tha Board of Daaeona  ̂
DaacOnaaees at a meeting/parlier 
thia month was writtsn by tht 
pastor and signed by thi mem 
bera of that official bbqrd on be
half of the churchi^

Hurt la AecMeat 
M in  Rosanna McGill, Of 17 

Garden Dr., M a n o h e x t r r  w«a 
allghUy injured late Saturday 
night when tbs northbound car in 
vriiich she was riding skidded on 
tha icy pavement on the overpess 
at Mile Hill Road, Vernon, and hit 
a highway fence.

State Trooper Josrah Kosa of 
the Stafford Springs Barixeka re- 
ported that she waa to a car 
opWmtad by Norman A. L a a ^  87,' 
of M  Run St., Hartford, She re
ceived Inruieea on the knees. ,

Td Atteid WOrlMhM 
▲ number of Girl Scout leaderf, 

aariatants, program cdnsultants 
and msmbers of the Pinnacle Area 
Lona Soouta of thia city, wrill at- 
IMiff tVGWBmiRllMatsUe w-ork- 
ahop being conducted tohight and 
Tuesday at the Waddell S c l^ l in 
Manchester, Mies Oledh Schrott)/̂  ̂
dramatic consultant of the ne- 
tlbnal staff of the Girl Scouts i 
ha leadw.. of the coiuxe.

MIX. Anna North 
Mrs. Anna Savage North of' 85 

Brooklyn St, widow of Joseph 
North, died yesterday A ft^oon . 
She was bom in Uthuaidh aiid had 

. b«m  a rasi^^. of thia city for 8D 
yaars. Sha waa f  member of St. 
Barnard’s Catholic Cljurch.

Sha' leaves two sons, WiUism 
and Joseph North, Of this city. 
The funeral will be held Wednes- 

' day at 8:16 a. m. from tha White 
Funeral Home with solemn Re- 
auism IBgh W an  at lO a.- m. at 
B t  Barnard’s Church. Burial wi|l; 
be in St. Bernard’s Cemetery. The' 
funeral home will' be open tomor. 
row from 8 to 5 and 7 to 10 p. m.

Abel Winer
Abel Wi»er. 70, of 152 Praepeci 

I S t. died at City Hospital at 1:55 
ay morning. A  native ' of 
Winer hid been a resident 

et thia. city for more than 50 
nvnv '

He retired about 10 yeaiV ago 
.irban ha wax one of the city's lead- 
lUg retail merchants.

He la survived by hia wife,
. SfSah Stoae Winer. ~r-

aervicee were bald at 
i ydstSrday afteroon at Temple 

_ _ll. lerari, with Rabbi Aaron 
WwjMky of Aciatmg. Burial waa In 
**" HOmes CemeUry,

kfcJ. Sarith
J. Smith, X8 Douglas St., 
died suddenly at IipmC 
asoralng. Ra ^/axbom in 

iPaven, imiand. He had 
it of Hartford Sad sn 

4f the Connecticut Co. for 
IP  yaa».
to Bariford from PitU- 

was a r-ember of 
MiaaM Society of St. 

'«  Chwcoh and DlvWon 
ORMh Emptoyaa yusn.

HoodFUyer. Ore., March 15 (XV-r 
A  fruit tree spray solution spilled 
firom a ImtUt onto ttM lags of 
8-year-oid .tey Saturday and hia 
heart had stopped by the itms he 
reached a hospital here.

Heart-beat and breathing were 
reHored but hix'Ufe etill hung în 
the balance today. /

Firemen, doctors and nurserr, op 
-111 four-pffpoft

worked continuously for 17 hours 
in giving artificial Mspimticn sad 
care under 4 reausettator batote his 
physician yesterday aaid tot boy, 
Michael Ogden of Odell, Qre., seem
ed to be **past the danger point."

Then suddenly he took e tum- 
for the 'Worse early today. The 
phyaiclen. Dr. Herbert Lewis said 
the boy .Continued unconscious 
-BoaunQ.7 the boy, son of Mr.xnd 

Mrs. Gcprge F. Ogden, Ji., vdio llvj 
in the Odell fruit-growing district 
ooutli of bere.^fouttd a bottle of a 
solution known as tepp—tetra ethyl 
pyro phosphate^used for spraying 
trees to kill peats The liquid, which 
{Metrates human akin end attacks 
m  iX(^>iratory system, - spilled 
whhi he opened the bottle end 
soaked through hie pants inti his

So potent is the aoluUon that 
only a half pint of it is mixed with 
100 gj^ona of water for tree spray.

Dr. Lewis said (h* solution has 
been In wide use'in orchard areas 
only about a year. He said it had 
caused the death of ‘’severer* care- 
leoB handlers. He did not know how 
many.

He said although containers In 
which the solution is aold arc plain
ly labeled poison, many orchard- 
lets apparently do not realize how 
deaiUyitia.

tfhfbrtuiiately, he imiA ibo little 
is known about either the toxr’ogi- 
cal effects of the poison or the beet 
mathods of treatment. ^

Hx.sald he bad. telephoned phy
sicians In other parts df the Bacifle 
Northwest to leera all he could, but 
"there is not enough evidence in 
medlcxlr literature to glve"us"the 
help We'need.’’ '

Hospital Notes
nriieato Today ^ .......1552

A D M I T T E D  SATURDAY: 
Mies Helen Maloney. 87 Main St.; 
Mrs. Ikeanor Warren, 91 Spruce 
St; Mrs. Ann.4 Zenker, 80 Liberty 
St., Rockville; Florien Fay, 130 
Rirch S t; Mra Ethel Crough, 
126V4 Bissau S t; Mrs. HasN Rob
bins, 116 Broad St.; Valerie Shea, 
114 Mather St; Mna Mary P4r- 
xcchia, 109 -Foateir St.

ADMITTED Y  E S T  E R D A  Y: • 
Mary Sheldon, Glastonbury; CSieryl 
Ruaeell, 20 Salem Rd.; Mrs. Doris 
Sav.A*. Werriiquse Point; Frank 
Kriotoff, 29 OottOga S t; Mrs. I»u  
Schuete, 87 S. Maih St.; Mrs. Hilda 
LeBlanc. 78- Wedgesood Ter,; 
JuUua Negy.' 33 South St., Rock- 
vWe; Max Borkowekt, 137 W. Main 
St.. Rockville; Mrs. Yvonne La- 
vlgne,'^ TalcottvlHe; , Bruce Rit- 
tlinger, ^«M4Brook; George HsB- 
een, 95 Cedai^?t>i Mrs. Ruth Lloyd, 
218 Lydaii B t; M;a Madeline 
Affriesno, 82 Grand St.'. RockvUle; 
Albert Krause. 44 Ridge S t i  WU- 
lism Agostinelli, 183 Eidridge 8t^ 
Mra Adeline Wood, 198 WoodlSM 
St.; Mise Florence SchU<^, 188 
Pine St.; ,Peter Taylor, South Cov
entry; Mrs. Julia DeCarll, Hyde 
Ave., Rockville; Newton Smith, 83 
S. Main ^ t; Mrs. CecUe AUmrt, 
178 Spring St.; Mra AUce Brew- 
etor, ■ Glsatohbury; "Mix. Fnmrex 
HxcChdl, 288 Oxk St; Hix. Lenx 
DeDalt, Stafford Springs; Mrx. 
Patricia Lukowits, 80 Bsny' Rd.; 
Robert HuU. Wappiag; GUude Le
Blanc, 99 Coleman. Rd.; Mrs.,Lor
raine Findlay, 18 Chestnut S t 

ADMITTED TODAY: WUUam 
Brown, 170 Charter Oak 81.; Mrs.- 
Aims Slmonis, 83 Oak St.; James 
Caine, 84 Chambers St; Mrs. data 
Pierre, 68 VlUage St., RockvUle.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: a dough- 
ter to Mr. end Mrs, Edwin Boctar, 

Linden Rd.. Rockville; a eon to
M a..and.-Mcx.. Wayland SmaU,

anxfi'eld Depot.
BIRDI YESTERDAYTTr dtUgh. 

ter to Mr. and Mrs. James Dwyer, 
220 Green Rd.

BIRTHS TODAY: a eon to Mr. 
and Mrs. WUUam Stratton, 42 Halo 
Rd.; a daughter to Mr. end Mrs,/ 
Rayniond ThUfault, 710 W. Middle 
Tpke.

Mow in its aeventh year la that 
Sunday School held in the SQverl
Lane Community House every Sun-

on. Beverly is one of the charter 
membera of the Sunday School, the 
first seesion of which, was held on 

day aftamoon of 3 o’clock, under; May i i ,  1947. 
tha aumlcea of the loral Suvation i Some of the boys end glrie in the 
Army, in this picture are aome of i Sunday School have become Junior 
the'pupUs, (left to right) WUUem Soldiers and have contributed to* 
Mlnney, 9; Beverly wiabart, 13,; ward the miaeionary work of the 
Ronald Felber, 10, and his' sister, j Army in many countries and 
Maxine, 11, and Wesley Storey crUonlea. Attendance has reached 
looking ' at the magazine, “ The lea high as 60 at ix)me acsXkms. 
Young Soldier,’ ’ whUe Supt. Cecil Parents of the ftoys end girU and 
Kittle and Mra. Major Pickup look'other guests are always welcome. 1.

Parl-Time Work 
Offered by Guard

Hsadquarteia Co.,Ntot Bn., 169th 
Infantry Regiment of the National 
Guard has many opening! for young 
man between the ages, of 17 and 
4818, -ariia ean- acoMnidleh their 
military tihlnlng with the local 
unit. ■ ->,

“ Earn while you leam”  is the 
motto. Hourly wages are pcid to 
Guardsmen who have opportunlUes 
to leam many of the ekllled trades. 

"A Ouardaihan can qualify for pro
motions and commisaiona, plUs the 
opjportunlty to qualify fUr appoint- 
mant to any of the aervice schools.

Further Information on this part- 
Ume work can be secured at the 
fitate Armory any day this week be* 
tween 9 s.m. and 4:30 p.m.

DO YOU W A N T
•  i

li > M J 5 i f f n 115} i J i 5 J i i ! i i ̂ J i i i;: ̂ 5 i ' 1 i :

Mauric* Dauriger, i r  west st.; 
Arthur Woodt^dge, 495 E. Middle 
Tpke.; James Jassie, 543 Hilliard 
St.; Alfred Scott, 64 LockWbod 
St.; Mrs. Jana Kane and bon, 43 
S. Hawthorne St.; Wilfred Se- 
bourin, Stafford Springs; Henry 
Wlerabicld, 74 North St.; John 
Ferrell. 2M Parker St.; Georg! 
Undberg, 58 W. Middle ’Tpke.; 
Sharon McCarton, 47 Lilac St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Harold Loufhrey. TalcottviUe; 
Robert JoUe, 262 High St,: George 
lilbrtloCk, "Ji^dover; Mrs. Audrey 
Morrissey and daughter, 93 Union 
St, RockvUle; Mrs. Mary SuUivan, 
487 Center St; Mrs. Hazel Luurt- 
'sema, 136 8. Main St.; Mra. Mery 
Wm <L 132 Lyneu St.; Rudolph 
LugtalKilil,^ItockvilIe; Mrs. Esther 
GaUnat and fiu ^ te r ,’ Coventry; 
Mrs. MaiRaret ̂ inans and son, 
RockvUle; Mrs. Weuda AfTricano,’ 
Coventry; Mra. _ Alice 2^rl) and, 
daughter, EaSt Hartford; Etmer 
Johnston, . Andover; Simon Hrt- 
landbrand, IS Fulton Rd.; Miss 
Sylvia Dorsey, Stafford Springe; 
Mrs. Joyce Hanover, 19 Silas Rd.; 
Joseph Varrick, Fuller Plaqe; Mrs. 
Susan White and daugl^r, 25-D 
Forest S t; Mrs. Lillian Eushey, 46 
Walnut St.: George |iCvay, West 
WUllngton. /

DISCHAROBD /TODAY: Mrs. 
Nadine 8koglund/i88 E  Main St., 
RockvUle; DqBAld' Jodoln, 40 
Green Rd. /

V  CIVJES AID SOLDIERS

Frankfurt. Germany (d*i—U. S. 
Army officiala report tliet incidents 
between sohUeia.ahd GfCoan civil
ians Hxve dropped since GIS started 
wearihg civilian clothes during o ff' 
duty hours. ’’The conduct of sol
diers generally 'improves if they 
are in civilian clothes—̂ they dbn’.t 
feel as coiuroicuous end' they!re 
mqta relaxed," aayi 0>t. Ĵ . L. 
Selbŷ .-* "

;,,DOW OONDIOLS DIFFICULT

Alfred Dupuis, 906,TOlUiidTpke., 
MrS. Louise MUler, 71 /Boulder 
Rd,; Mrs, Anna.SkeUy, 387 Hiurt 
ford Rd.; Miss Mai^ HiUeiy, 13 
Munro John l^vis, 11 Oak 
St,, RockvUle; Mrs  ̂Dorothy How
ard. TalcottvUh^ Richm^ Weber, 
Andover; <3qmx<f JLariyIere, -58-A 
Chestnut St^Adam Ctrtatie, 27 
Pearl. St.; /Mrs. Dolores Trudell, 
134 Lakewood Circle; Mrs. CeceUa 
Miller, 100 Tolland TTke.; Harold 
Topliff,' 54, Union PU Mrs.' Mery 
Frandeski' and daughter, 75 Tal- 
Co t̂ Ave., Riockvllle; Mrs. 
Hazel Briggs, .̂, Medford, Maes.;

Manchester 
Date Boojk

Wednesday. Biarch 17\ 
MUitary whist sponsored^ by 

Cornerstone Club, basement of S t  
Bridget’a Church, 8:15 p. m. 

Tuesday. March 88 
Study group on UM., Commu

nity Y ,Sp. m. -  ------
Friday and Saturday 
April so and May 1 

Oo-Weu musical, revue, WaddeU 
School.
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' Flea qmciaa often correspond to 
the animels on wL’ch they prey 
and bat fleas are blind.

Acts at once on

Child’s
Spasms dueto colds
. ' ThouMitds of doctors \ 

hftve proscribed Pertussin ^
Pteasant-taatihs PERTUSSIN not 
oaly relieve local irrltatioa, butfS& TSSS& a
sStSsSraiTiissw*

ea. HM. /
teniee S ir att /

m  fttota M. • 2nd PI. • iNANCNB^ • plwnai MTOnU M 1 U  
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V

TVrtL ACXffDENTS CUT

AUantlc City, N, J. (Ab—The 
Nationjd Education Assn, saye 
safety programs have cut the an- 
nmal STcidental death rate among 
elementary school chilftran from 
'4^7 per mUlion pupils in 1823 to 
248 'per milUon in 1953. Dr. WQ-. 
liam C.'.„ Carr, NEA executive 
secretary, days much of the credit 
goes to teartiire for their wor| 
with school eafety patrols 
driver education epursn.

vorlr
SM

MtEOBBlTB, ihrap. '' 
Brand St. TeL IO-M881

(WEN EVERT BVENINp 
UNTIL 9

£ X £ jiU M

Of the 615 planes used bn Euro
pean airlinae, 23 or 4 per cent are 
French with 38 per cent British 
and 58 per cent American.

IT'S OUR THIRD

SIRVICES
Tkst Intsrprtt The Wishss 

(W Thi

JOHN I. MIRkr
RINIRAL HOMS
•V iU BT CENTER ST. 

TEL. lO-S-SBiS

You Csn Trust Your Most Prions Gfirment To Our 
Egpert Clca f̂iff Staff

SPECIM. 1 DAY/CLEANINO SERYICE 
WORK A 0 C » m  UP TO 10 tN . 

EXOEUT SATURDAYS

[C H E S T E R  
C U B A N E R i

ra. Mi-3-y254

MANCHESTER

..... / \ ■>

“ "jra*" ’ ' "1. / ■ . ‘ r

Ut HS show yoo hew easy ft b for yev to ploy omI 
owH o.lhio iofttmiiidiit during* a trial eoono period.

MISS BLANCHE M. HEBERT
(FORMERLY OF HARRIEH’S BEAUTY SALON)

Little Rock (#) -. ’̂The Arkan- 
■aia-FarmMuraai( ia.against price 
controls on beef end other live
stock. v' One member. explained 
the opposition: •

“You can’t control the number 
of calves a cow may bear the way 
you can control the acres of cot
ton you can raise.*’ *

EMERfiENCY
OIL BURNER 
SERVICE

CALL
MI-9-4548

WILUAMS.
OILSERVICr

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
S p e c ia t G i f t O i f e r ^ ^

‘‘HAfilC VITALIZER” ADDED ilE E
to oapUe taalu, eeaspools. Adds blUlons of bacteria to year tank 
or peieL Foot aeOen. Bettor daontog hy 8 to 1.
A eeaipleto orgaalaattoa i t  'IRa INEO SEWAGE SPECIALISTS 
neing the awM modem equipment and machinery—RESULT: A- 
BEnrEB Jeh at a LOWER PRICE.
---  . ' . ?

THIS IS WHY'
. . . more people, csO 

McKinney Bros.
(1 ) Prompt Service
(2) QufiUty Work . ^  
(.3) Reasonable Prices "
IE SAFE . . . IE SURE

DURINO" OUR TRIAL COURSE
. . . our reatal plaa makes It poeelhia 
for yon tq, have an lastrunient la your 
own hbiiie at moderate cost.

•  - V  - - - • • •

We Are The Afentf For

FENDER
GUITARS

Annouric^s e n i h g / '

on M a rc li 1 6 th of
9

I f  I CENTER TEL. MI-9-292S

T \ 7

/ :'J-.
, U ‘ UAKCHESTER CVENING -HERALb. l^C lT B ST E k  COIWn MONDAY. MARCH 15. 1954
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B oU on

to Talk 
On Early Days 
As Missionary

Bolton, March T o ' (Special 
fiev. Arthur A. Wenace, pastor of 
ftoUon Congregational Churc^ will 
rominleee on hia early days/ln the 
Mlntatry at the meetlng/of the 
ZAdlee’ P.enevo1ent Soclew tonmr- 
row night. /

*rhe Rev. Wallece, ^whq 
ordained in Htw Bniffewlcfc, 
ada. In 1924. spent htgfirst yearj 
the New World ea A  “Home,>illa- 
■ionery.”  He was wnative of S>-ot- 
land and had received l^educa- 
tion in Oleagow at the Tneologlcal 
seminary Uicre, the United Free 
C8nirclL.OUUega.and .Glaagoiw Uni
versity. / ,.■/

tomoNhw night is ex- 
cove^some of the ex

young Scotsman and 
Ide in Canada and

V

•  Waterprooftag of cellars, 
a Neiv OMtorgrooad water

Hhee taetalledi
• New “ roMproor* sewer 

Uaee laatoHed.
a Plagged aawer Uses deaa- 

ad atoetotaaUy.

i !
MylUs wtfe.Mre. 

r OnUli, foramrly of 
^ tera, Misa Bea- 

‘Tork a ty  and 
’ in Ireland sad 

Mich.

Coll McKinney bros.
I iiwaoi earosAi coiwaMY ~~

8-589S—188-1« PEARL RTh NANCajEffTE|l

TEAUHINU SCHEDULE
Mor.^ S  p.nK Io. I  p  je. 

Wod>—2 p.mito 9 p.m. 
Thim.— 2 pjii. fo.9 pjn. 
Sot.-—9 o.m.-12:30 p.m.

Tcl. MI-9-3414 

or

Windsor MU-8-^844 (̂ ollMt
‘t.:

Mias BUnchs M. Hfibcrt

m u s i c
MAM ST.

m
MANCHESTER

NOW BOOKING APPOINTMENTS
GALL

Mitchell 9-2925

Hia talk 
iwcted to 
periencea/ 
hia Scot 
Maine.

Host for the 8 , p. m. 
in the pariah room of the 
Include: Mrs. Charles C. 

ti, Mrs. ’Thomas Bentley, Mrs. 
td C. Tbbmey, Mia. John’ R<Hi- 
Mrs. R. Kneelend Jonea, 8r„ 
Mtm Helen Berry.
Sjrmphoay Drive Rtorto 

Friends of Hartford Symphony 
in town have received announce
ments of the annual fund drive, 
March 15 through April 5. They 
are being urged to make their ebn- 
trihutlone on Sirmphony Day to
morrow when 1500 members qf 
the Women’s Auxiliary will begin 
an area wide canvass for a total 
o f 360.000.

Contributions may be ’ mailed to 
the Hertford- Symphony Orches
tra, 800 Main Street. Hertford.

" Coming Events 
Meetings tonight Include .the 

regular aesalon of the Board qf 
Selectmen and the recessed meet- 
liig of the Board of Education at 
the school at 8/"

Bqy Scout Troop No. 73 will 
meetXat 7. P- m. at . the school and 
the Cbmmunity Choral Group will 
make another attempt to get to
gether for an orghnizational meet
ing. Whether and Illness on the 
last two dates for this meeting 
prevented s' start on such a group.

United Itothqdist Men’s Club 
Will also meet tonight at 8 in Its 
regular monthly aesalon.
„ The WSCS of United Methodist 
Church, has scheduled a work ses- 
aion for its meeting tomorrow 
night at the church at 8.
T h e  Republican 'Town Commit
tee will also meet tomorrow night 
In preparation for the caucus at 
the Commi^ty Hell oiv Thursday 
evening. \

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton corrMpbndent, Mrs. Joseph 
IFItolla, telephone Mitchell 
g-8548.

■ /

SkytDateh Schedule
T

Midnight-3 a.\,n. 
2 a. m.-4 a. m\
4 a. m.-6 a. m,
6 a. m.-9 a. m.
9 a. m.- 
Noon-S J

p. m. ..
. J p. m.
.-10 p. m. . 
m.-Midifig^t . <

Volunteers may 
pal Building, Mancheatb 
from 1-5 p. m.

TueattoyT March 18
.......;. •.. Voluateere Needed

............Velnateere Needed
. .V.. . . . . .  VoluatoefX Needed
.. .  .......Velnatoeia Needeb^

Mra. Mery Close
. . . . . . .\... Robert Genovest, Mrs. Robert

CtotoottAn \
. . . . . . . . . .Mrs. Haxel Smbil, Cyril Banka
...............Voluatoera Needed -
. .......... Lloyd Davidson. Rt^iard Herria
. . . . . . . . . .  Doris Oowlea^^aity 'May Duggan,

 ̂' D<^thy N o l^ . 
er at Civil Defense HeedquMters, Munlci- 
on Mondays, Wednesdays, aritl.'Fridays

Hmhron

★ ^yVELDINe^
AUTO lODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

*A COMPLETE CAR 
PAINTING '

LACQUER and ENAMEL

8 Griswold Street ' 
T e l fttI-9-5025 ^

■ E B 9  PM Ymt Dm  PMmOi
neuiiinuMe.nMi »s4*.nM
T lo o  1 i:5f“  
•100 24.25 
•SOO___ 39J15.

■ 1 6.’/4 
19.25 

■:-fiO:70
ADovo DOFinonH cover '•vonrtMOf f 
A sf $100 coeiB 110.80 whoo 
•ro«ftoH|f tsmid m 12 consocotivo 
•oolhlp InMMImonH of *|

8 At AsMMof, It’s “yes” promptly 
te employed man and women — I 
OMfriad or tingle, fttteiisf and iu ' 
affiliated cqmpeniet are now tbe' j 
latgeet loan group in the U. S. 
•-with over 800 offices through- { 
out America. Phone first for a 
l-vitit loan. Come iiLor write j 
A sseiia/ today! 

toaM $3S to $500
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Clerk Annbuiic 
Deadline on

Hebron, March 14 (Special) 
Announceuent is by Mrs.
Charles P. Miner, town clerk, that 
taxes will be due and payable 
April 1. The dead line for pay
ment wUl be May. . ! . . _______

There has-been a raise in dog 
taxes this ybar. The fee to be paid 
for a male dog, also for spayed 
female dog will be $2.10 instead 
of |2 hut year. A  non-epeyed fe
male dog will cost the owner 38-35, 
Ihstead of 35.25 as formerly.
- Delinquents will be required to 
pay a fine of 31 if they do not 
pay up on or before May 1.

Fellowship HoMb MeetlBg 
A  meeting of the Yoi^ng People’s 

Fellowship group waa held Sunday 
evening at St. Peter's Rectory 
Hall this evening'.

Porter Homo Gutted 
Local people greatly'regret news 

of a fire which badly gutted the 
Interior of the residence of Mr. 
end Mrs. Robert F- Porter Friday 
morning, in Marllwrough. The 
Porter family lived in thia town 
for.̂  sT ^oqd many years before 
moving jUl Maflborqui^' recently. 
Both ’ pafehta were away -.from 
home 'When the fire st'arted, and 
the children were in school,

A neighbor noticed the smoke 
and notified the. fire company, 
otherwise it is .p'robable that the 
entire house Would have beep de
stroyed. \

17)0 daWiage is reported as con
siderable, and it ia not knoWn here 
whether or not there is Insurance. 
No cause of the fire has been re
ported. .

Mark Aaalyeraary,, 
Members of the local DAR 

Chapter, from Colchester, thia 
town end East Hampton, attended 
Sunday "Open House" at the home 
of Mr. end Mrs. Alfred B. Neal of- 
Comstock Bridge, f t  wee the 
Neale’ 50th wedding anniversary.

Gueata were welcomed from 3. to 
fcp. m.

/ Mrs. Neal ia regent of the DAR 
CTiapter. Flowers were presented 
her from the clupter members, 
'nie Neals hsive two children. Dsn 
Neel of Westchester, end Mra. Lee 
Van Dyke Schermerhorn of Wil- 
breham, Mass. They have five 
grandchildren.

Neal waa bom in Hartford, Vt., 
d.la employed by Bevin Broth- 

Manufacturing Co., . East 
pton. Mrs. Neal ia the former 

Nohml Ferry of Milton. Mesa. Be- 
being DAR regent,' she is 
utron of the Ivenhoe-Chap

ter, O ^  Hartford, past .noble 
grand Md financlel secretary of 
Neale ReiMkah Lodge, No. 58, 
lOOF, xnd .secretary of the Col
chester .Grange.

Te Rehearse
loir reh'Mrsal of St. Peter’s 
ed Choln senior and Junior, 
take placf thia evening in the

church.

Maaikeeter Evening Herald He
bron correbaondeat, Miaa Saaaa 

I, HArriera 8-8888.Peadletoa, HArria

The island of 
miles long and 36

Madai
mile:

:aacar is 995
Wide.

F o E g i n g

Burke Speakg 
On Tax Issues 

To Demoerats
lyapping, March 15 (Special)— 

The guest tusker at the Demo
cratic Town Committee meeting 
Friday night, Afty. Wallace Eorke, 
former eeaistartt U. 8. Attorney 
General, outlined aome of the tax 
probletna i.t this country.

He pointed otit that taxes seam 
always to get fetter and bigger, 
but never smaller. He also aijd, 
"Wa will atwaya have taxes and 
thero will b«r Increased emphasia 
btktaxee, but we milet try te get 
as much for our tax dollars as we 
can."

\  Secoad ArtSerlee Planned 
^The South Wlndror Art Leegue, 

completing the'ffiat'serlea ofnov 
ctae
tions,

in live art, antiq 
id'̂  water color

^decore- 
oU

11:30 a.m. for i&etchtng anC paint
ing on SaturdXya. * ''

‘Hien will be a meeting of the 
'"ire mdmberahip of the Art 

e Mabch 32 at the Town Hall 
at Wbtoh time the Rev. Forrest 
MuaaerX^ Rockville will addresa 
the g to i^ A t  the ieme time, rer>- 
istratioiu 0(UI be taken for the 
second seriekot art class instruc
tion of all groups. —

Hot L i ^  Menu
Hot hinch menu kt Bchoola thia 

week will be:
Union School, Monday — baked 

ham, maUbed potato, pickled beets, 
bread 'and peanut, butter, fruit; 
Tuesday — chop auey, vegetable, 
bread and butter, cup cakes; Wed
nesday—soup end crackers, cheese 
and lettuco'. sandwiches, chocolate 
pudding with"cream; Thursday — 
meat loaf, vegetable, bread and 
Jelly, fruit; Friday—orange Juice, 
egg salad axndwtches, potato chips, 
celery eUefes, brownies.

t School, Monday—chick- 
an chow mein, whole kernel 6om; 

berry sauce," breed end butter, 
cup; Tuesday— chicken end 

rice soup, crackers, chopped ham
palntingX hae been so auccei^dj or peanut butter sandwichea, cake; 

nd series will b ^ n  Wi ' ‘
l>letlon of the^reeent

that the 
following C( 
class.

The life arL groi^^ which la 
meeting each Friday-At the Town 
Hall from 7:30 t^9:S0 p.m., has 
been the^moet popular of all the 
ciaaees. Under the iiirtniction of 
Albertua Jones, local artist, mem
bers of thia class have been alter
nately sketching live male and fe
male models. ' ;

Another popular oless ia that of 
the antique decorations, lastruetod' 
by Mrs. Sherivood Martin of Avery 
Street. This class meets at 8:30 
Am. and again at 7:30 p.m.\ on 
Thursdays. \

Anothar group Is enrolled in the 
water color end oil painting 
classee, also' under the supervision 
of Jones.. They meet on Wednesday 
nights at 7:80.

Jones conducts a  children's dess 
at the Town Hell from 9:30 to

A  C u ^ fO R f iHCORtlvO , . .
to malntaliiliilgli ataadarda Is the tniet and 
eoafldence p la ^  la ne by the commanity.

Modem Diepla-y Room on tlM Premlaca.
William P. Quish 

John Tierney 
Raymoad-T. Quish

Phone. * ___ !
Mitchell 8-5490

225 MMN ST.

Iiisla ll Radio Sets 
• IiiM FD T ro cks

Mnnehester Evening H e r a l d  
Wnpping correspondent, Mrs. An. 
nie Collins, telephone Ml. 84419.

'  QUIZ IS NO GAMBLE 
Roselle Perk. N. J. (P)—Some 

’Ujildn C6tmty theaters, with give
away programs resort, to quiz ses
sions to get around New Jersey’s 
anti-gambling laws. .

• Raffles, Considered games of 
chance. Are illegal. Games involv- 
ing skill are okay. Hence the quiz.

esday, cream tuna fish, peas, 
peanut butter sandwiches, apple 
sauce I^Thundey —hamburger on 
itdls, potato chips, green lieaiM, 
and. gelatin dessert; Friday —

baked fish sticks, cheese, sauce, 
pickles, carrots, potato chips, bread 
Md peanut butter end peaches. 
Milk is served with all me&.

PIANO KEYS
RE-COVERED WITH NEW 
PLASTIC or IVORY TOPS
CHIPPED and BROKEN 

IVORIES REPLACED
FRED E. HOUSTON 

A SONS, Inc.
Tuners and RebuMders of 

Plnnos Since 1918. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

TEL. AD-3-2848

r t m  ^

M r
I BUMS !■
•flBpM

mm

SPECIALIZING^
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

- CKI4BRAL C O N T R A C T IN G _____________-
REM ODELING A N D  R E P A IR IN G

FR E E  ESTIM ATES —  MORTGAGES A R R A N C ^

ERNEST As RITCHIE "
15 L IB E R T Y  ST. TE L . M1-3-SI72, M A N C H E S U B I

Two-way. radios are being , in-. 
Xtalled in pump trucks of the Man- 
cheater Fire Dept, Chief John 
Merz announced thia morning. The 
Inatallationa should )>e completed 
so that the ayetem can be put into 
operation about the middle of the 

. week, he said. .
Three mobile units are being 

placed In the pumpero' and a 60- 
watt bSM station will be located 
In the fire house at.the comer of. 
Hilliard, and Main Streets. The 
department also has purchased 
two handi-talkles.'

A  request was granted to put 
■theriocm station on the Hartford 
County band which includes sev
eral other sCatibns ih the county.

OtLIE'S 
AUTO BODY

Let Our Decorators Help You C|rapge
Tired Rooms Into Inmfiors

/  of Sparkling Freshn^s With
Creations

■ V

I \

SLIP COVERS 
8

SOFA, 3 CUSHiONS 
2 CHAIRS, OM CushioR ooeh
This offer includes material, labor, heavy 
duty zippeta and Sanforized, wettings. 
We have a splendid assortment of NEW
F a b r ic s , v a t  d y e , d u r a b l e , a l l  
NA’nONALLY. ADVER'nSED.
Your slip, CQvora will be cut ,to order 
In your home, ^hbne cp-7-7383. Will 
call with full line of sampleA- Na  ob
ligation, of course!»Remember, with ua 
your satisfaction is guarehteed 100%.

PRICES STAR’/iNG 
: AS —

The garbage problem ia yo^t home is 

no^problem at all when ydu iaitsU the 

amazing Calcinator aulomatic fUspOitl
unit.

CALL

C H -7 -7 3 8 3

Just Wrap it —  : 

and that’s all.
it — Forget it—"'

A ll your garbag^nd trash problems 

are solved automatically with the mod 

ern Calcinator.

and

Calcinator disposm/ of garbage, bones 

and all burnable/f^ quickly— safely, 

right ill ydor Illume without odor, noise 

or smoke. '

.y-

Eastly inatallfid in 
bnsemoKr miliqr i

y

. • \

There are two kind! of techiiiclana: those who work “by the J>iece,’’ jiarried and 
hurried or . . . our technMans, skilled, salaried craftsmen. Skilled labor 4a one . 
excellent reason to come to Stephen’s for slip covers. Perhaps the best reason 
is that we always seem to have Just the color. Just the texture-you want . in 

.iwr vast collection of the fineet fabrics in the lend. We’ll save you time and 
goodness knows how much money.

Tofophoao RNtciMl

Custom Reupholstering
By Master Craftsmen ^

We strip your old living room set to the frame. Reinforce and rebuild 
with qujJity tnatoriala. Choose you|* covering from our own large selec
tion of dureblo beautiful fabrics from America’s finest makera. o f

Any Chair from
F50

Any Sofa from
9 * V i l3 0

.Visit oitf work room and BSe our large display of tha newest type and latest 
style fabrics. We always havq remaents and over roUx" which can be had 
at tremendous, savings. • . _______ _.

A Noase Wlthra Repatotten to Uphold

A lC  APPUANCE A SERVICE COi* 21 MAPLE ST. . . . . . . .  . . ..

lARSTOW'S, 4A0 MAIN St. ; .  ^. . . .  .. .T '.......... . 9-7234
SWENSON'S TV and APPUANCE. 10K MAIN ST. ......... ..... .t^ 3 4 7 9 0  ^

SRUNNER'S, Inc., ROCKVILLE ROAD. TALCOTTVILU....... . . .^ .3 - i1 9 1
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE. 713 MAIN ST, . . . . . . . . . .  . 9-E390

THE J. W. HALE CORP,, 945 MAIN ST. -. . . . . . . . .  i . .  « « 3  -
JOHNSON MOTHERS, 1063 MAIN ST. ......... . . . . . . :  .. y . . . . . . .  3i-4227

G. EREITH FURNITURE CO., 1115 MAIN ST. . . . . . . . .  . y . . . . . . . . .  3 -4 lif

KEMP'S. Inc., 763 MAIN ST. y . . . * • I  E4E®
LoFLAMME API^ANCE CO.. 15 OAK ST. . . f-606t

MARLOW'S. 867 MAIN ST. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . .................. 9-S»1 >
JdONTGOMERY WARD CO., 828 MAM ST.  ̂ . ; . . .  . f - IH I
~J. D, PEARL APPUANCE '̂ ond FURNITUrI/649 MAIN ST. . . . . .  3-7818

POTTMTON'S, 130 CENTCR ST. ........................ ...........  . . . . . .  t-4837
STANDARD APPUANCE and FURNITURE, 20S NORTH MAIN ST. . . . .  ̂ 1289

/ J

^  J

y .

4 7 E N F lR L p 8 1 | N a T B U P G R T  ACCOtJNTS IN V IT E D  y
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"Otort* k  always slo|̂ itig tha and of hk tit info hk oup 
af aaffaa and wa canYjtfford Jt at piaaant prioaar*

O U T O U it W A Y BY J . R: WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE ̂ #ith MAIOR HOOPLE

ID

«MOW/ FiaST 'nMCMM/ure 
X E v e tH A D A  

CHAMCE TO  BUTLERnon BOW or'EM 
X TO N E TlM e / WHEM 
xopeM W 'ncaoRFER  
O N E, TH E  OTHER. 
A IM W » W W TOTILl. 
XM COMBOR1ABLE 

A 6 IM BEFORE WWVfW/

M A  HE KEEPS 
TRACK OF HOW 

MANY TIM ES.
HE W AITE OH 
■EM ANP THROWS' 
ITU P TO M E .' 
HEXL COUNT 

TH t& AS 
TWICE

ANPTHEySEMOT
SW-VEAR-OIOS/ BfisioeadfiiNd <om s-  

THiUte TO 6ET TOUR 
6SARO CAU6HT IN, 
WHAT ARE THE OTHER 
DE$TRUCnVE PEAOIREE, 
OP1HI6NOI6E-BOX:? 
w i« r r A R 6 s r o R e o  

'  RELIC FROM 6 0 M t, 
0L0  9RANI$H 

<3At(.l?

■lOUSWSffUN 
‘THERAi^i 

'ON 60ME long] 
FOULG, AJT IP 

î tME mPS 6ee, 
THIS ONE 
iTHEytLCALL 

NOT ONLY
Li m e  s a m e  

.PUT THE, 
LWASON'

,8AH/ TOU DOLTS AU6HT 
SETTER U6ETHK  
TIME TO f r e s h e n  UP^ 
ON FIFTH S R A O S /  

ISRAMMAR/THAT »- 
f/MACHiNElSACALORV-
I abso r ber , MAMNS  ̂
LRich  foods e a ta b le  

FOR O/ERFRT 
FOLK-— . 

.NAg-gt)MPNf?

WHY M OTHERB G E T OR>W
JWMLUAM5,

MeNV 
Iasp

S ^ t H E  SCIENTIFIC < a-is

ALLEY OOP ItkBW ar!
■>L.

BY V.T. HAMLIN

•M>.TaiaafBBagw»kaakT.>Bi»kkFaaBwi_______
C H R IS  W H JO N , F la n e ta a r Am An Acddent

U n is  PCitpLy a n p  c o n ta sio u s  ̂i s
SPAMPINS TTIRDllEU THE ATOM CfTY AREA. 
EETIBE VILLASES ARE OVARANTINEO...

^ eauivmilE/AT the PLAHET- 
6ER  ROUKICAL LAB.^

B7  PUSS WINTERBOTWAM

P ^ Y V m S E

PRISCILLA’S POP Food ifmebYhonght B Y  A L  V E R M a :E R

m
^SANITARVj

!!

^B ESID ES.

_^ o u aM
FDR M E AN 
•\OI^ERi

CAPTAIN EASY T y k e’s  Couiucl
:jmtv

BY LESLIE TURNER

U

TMEOMLV APVÎ ICMI
TO PECIDE BMIOI TOU WMIT MCWLA 

L MOVBCAREEnOR

w r X

m e  FLINT

T« 0005 ME AÔWSr HMIUS BOTN! 
THERE'S SOBETHNe ABOUT ININS N A 

aOLPF»H BOWL THAT PLAV5 HAHOc MTU MAa«A«BSl lfi> A MIRACLE AEMAWV ACTORS MANAEE lOSTAf AB NORMAL AS

JUST BETWEEN VOU , 
ANP ME. I  OFTEN THNK.
X mape .The wrong 
CHOKEl AMO IM NOT 
THE ONLY LOMpLy 
bachelorsiRl in

HOUTWOOOl

HEV.10P..̂ 'TOA»JRS’ 
STEP ON irySO MUCH. MBSr'

The Picture BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY
7 ^

.THRrTHBOHSWi,
m as ■PHRMH.' " I S S f l K i S I f '

WHOLOVISVOU
TOO MUCH TO
HURT YOU'

-fe '• • -i- Xa ̂

%

AIVJOrSA
TMQBaRlNOORCuS

MACRSIIWiS
im iom l

■■ N M ~ I J .

^ ^ S K s a s f S f i r *
FROM FRyiNOmTD My AMTI
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

A Dog's ytifo
Answer to Previous Puzxle

ACROSS tWWN
1 Rvinunrralrs/
2 Western state
3 Chinese dog,
4 French cap
5 Snieil , , 
• Centaur 
? Direction (ab.) 
■ Eye moisture

U Within ( c o m b - i S K n * - *
11 'Nobleman

t Ynung dog'
4 What a dog 

biu'ies
■ What a'dog 

wags
12 Consumed, as 

dog food
13 Paradise

I
P

W

I

um ua u au u uCTiCTan u u
C3UU

SeDse tuid Nonsense

form)
1.4 Ox oT Tibet 
16 Perfume 
|g Shakes ,
20 Mountain 

' nymph
' 31 PishermanV 

apparatus 
22 Extinct ox 
24WU«
26 Chinese city
27 Stitch N 
30 Opposed 
32 Counsel
34 Abate
35 African fly 
3g Belore
37 Musical 

passage 
XBRagrattad
40 Ripped
41 Masculine 

appellation
42 Acquire 

knowledge
45 Having paresis 
40Sly
SI French island 
S2Rcsdund 
S3 l^eposUion 
E4r— dog 
,/Tray"

,7|s Turkish 
. eflicials 

. SSKindeflight 
87 American 

humorist

17 Injuries 
19 Swerves 
SXLariat -
24 “I wonder it

that doggie is 
for — . .

25 Slate /

27 Position
24 Essential 

being
29 Undesirable 

plant - ... -
31-Measure of 

time
33 Rhyme.
34 Testify

41 Malicious 
burning

42 Told - 
falsehoods

43-Noun sufRxe 
44 Pale 
44 Car (coll.)
47 Poorly 
44 Grant

Indiana la dartved In h round* 
about way from India. In the fif
teenth century Western Bhiro* 
peana applied India to a vast but 
lUtla known regkm in eastern 
Alia and Indian to noarly tvery* 
thing Oriental. Whan Co)urabua 
arrived In tha New World he 
thought ho had reached the eaat- 
em ahores ot India and according
ly called the lalanda Tta discoVerM 
the Indlea and their Inhabltanta 
Indiana,- a term later applied to 
all tha Inhabltanta of the N a W 
World. ^

Tom

24 Singing vpW 40 Singing groupsSO Charged atoin
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Do you know Mat Reg
gie worka late every, ntgflt at the 

^ f lc e ?  He'a aa buay jSs a bee.- 
Wek — 'Yeah, I  know and 

in the maantime, admeone alee |i 
■tealln Me honey. \  ~

T found a alalneao twin apple 
with a four-point atar. deelgn at 
the place where it Is Joined.

•^PeaH Armati 
KitsmUIcr, Md

A little boy, caught in miachlef 
by his mother, was asked:

 ̂Mother — 'How-.do .you expect to 
get Into Heaven?

The lad- thought a minute then 
replied:

Lad —  Well, I'll Juat run In and 
out and in and out,, and keep 
alamming the door until St. Peter 
aaya, "For heaven’e sake, Bobby, 
come in or atay out!"

It 's  said that when her birthday 
rolla around, every girl wants her 
past forgotten and her present re- 
membs'-ep.

anWhen some men dlacharga 
obligation, you can hear tha IM' 
port for mitea arouiTd.

The world Is full of wlllipg peo
ple: some willing to work, tha rast 
willing to' let 'em.

Sign in a reducing aalon'a win
dow; "A word to the wide is 
sufficient" ,

Mr. end M rirc . J .  Delbridga, of 
Bloux Falls, B. D.; have seven 
daughters, each bom on„ a  dlf- 
r«t«iiraay; Judith, ironday;~Ame, 
Tueaday; Jean, Wednaaday; Janet, 
Thursday; Joyce, Friday; Jenalt, 
Saturday; and Joeiene, Sunday.
\ —Mrs. Vera F.'Gardner,

-. Grand Valley, ObJo;- —

. The literal meaning of Mlasouri 
la not known. When Loula Jolliet 
an<V, Jacques Mprquetta descended 
the Mississippi in 1478. they, tried 
to learn from the Indiana as .much 

they could about the tribes 
ijylitgt^ along the banka of the 

in hjiter known as the MIs- 
The French explorera were 

told oYn Sloulan tribe which milled 
Itself Nlbutachl but which the Al- 
gonqulans «;alled..F:misapnrita. Tliis 
tribe was rioeely related to th ? 
lowas and OtM. and on b(a map 
Marquette located It on the upper 
Misaouri In w hat^now  Nebraaka.

Here in the U. 8. Lhese ds.ve we 
begin to wonder If this isn’t be
coming the land of the 'Spree and 
the home of .*ie knave. V

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURlfER

X

BUGS BUNNY
'M h f .n jM R , DIOXB

V5 aAttwruikj)

' C ^ -  fA 'd

y.

t.MLiMri—  •
"Sonkthing’g gping to-havS to Improv*. around hara. 

Pat— arthar hia playing or my fi|^ting!'*

BOOTS AND HEB BUDDIES Thinking It Over BY EDGAR MARTIN
you CMtQVYD vx OFF VOextA MOOifc I ^

tv e t  « o e 6 'S  VOI^̂  J V M S X ^ V  
DlKkl y o u  1 ■ HWfe VK.V3 YOO HUGH OF A

HICKEY Wnn :
/ r '  ■

Unaware!.
■ A BY LANK LEONARD

ANY WORP /̂GCNERAL! 
f FROM MIAMI ] VDKUS POESNT 

IDOky? J REFORTIMTfL 
AROUND 

FIVEOtLOCKf

a>i>

i m
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

BUT LOAF PONN THERL MV-1NAT FMNISNT 
ZlL GOUPANPSEETli; TRAUIOANyi^-

SMUyPONN 
INESUNt

What la It?
m -L  BE 

' ROilOH 
6 0 IN « ' 
BUT 0 5  
HflCN 

GOTTA 
PUT OVER 

OUR .  
Poimt/

OtCATi
I'M

WITM,
TOU/

BY MERRILL C. RLnSSBR
f  JWMATLL w r  T  1*M 6LAP ^  „

T̂ART I TOU asked
WjjARIMG /  l «  1W3L / j J W S t e O T , , , -  

P k S T ?  y V  DAO "  A ^ a m sw br/ / * *

THE STORY OP MARTHA WAYNE A n o th er Ja m

asA Siw—> >■. T. ■■ a  a  iA aa|

3 Y WILSON SCRUGGS
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Coventry . , ' ' ■'■■'“ly '
Style Fittings to Be Made 

F o r N ursery Fashion Show
Oovant .-y, March 15 (Spaoial), —xdurlag tha bu,j.nesa meeting at

>r pupUa of tha Co 
ery apd Klndergar-

Ity la  ftttiiura fOr 
operativa Nurse;,  
ten who will model wearing apparel 
April 4 at tha style show to be held 
a t the Nathan Hale Community 
Center will be made tdday.

Several mothers wtU also model 
appropriate styles from the Coven
try Shoppe, Royden’a and tha 
Variaty Store at thia-ahow.

- -A~hoaaa-baka aala under tb* 
dlracUon of Mrs. Warren Uttlvt^iw* 
will be held In oonjunction with 

. the fashion parade.
In an effort to encourage the' 

aale of tickets to the event, the boy 
and girl aeUlng the most admts- 
atom will be. proclaimed king and 
quean of the show and wjU be 

' crowned durhig the day. ■ncketa 
, are aVailabla f^ m  pupUa and paf- 
anta.

Building Permila laaued
Four permits to build, and four 

' aartlfIcatea of . occupancy  ̂were 
Issued during Januar;^and l i  per- 

.-jmiU.to. bulldandlhree certUlbatea 
of occupancy were issued during 
F a b ru siy T jjr  Jsm i8"T y ; TJreeh;
town agent for the Planniiu; and 
2<oning Coromlsaion. ^

Aaro A. Aho, secretary of the 
commlaaion, said tha list Includes 
tha foUowthg:' Permits to build, No. 
24-54, Ear^;Gordon,. charge $5, re
pairs to house In the Waterfront 
Park; No. 35-54, Clarence Leo Lan
dry, no charge, closing In amall 
pm di; No.-se-se, Tovim of Coventry, 
no fee, office repalra in the Office 
Building;'No, 27-54, Mr. and Mrs, 

Joseph  Buisaon, |s, new home In 
Pins Lake Shores.

C^rtlficatea of occupancy: .  On 
Periplt No. 483, Edward Shabot, no 
dfaega, addition to.barnVNo, 441, 
F iod  Hodraau, no cluugc, no ex- 
planaUon; No. 34-54, Town of CoV-. 
antry, offices; No- 353, Arnold Ham> 
mefluid, no explanation.

.r-ermUa I** ouilu issued during 
Febniayy: No. 38-54, Eugcne Ma-

S plnxne''in ' A c to n  colony^ 
Extension two; tm: 29-54, 
XAmlre, |3, addition at 

Northeast Shorts; No. 3U-54, Ar
nold E. Carlson, 92, plSynouae, 
Oak Grove; No. 51-54, h'rgncla A. 
Caron, 95, breeaewsy and car port 
on Babcock HlU, Ho. 32-54, Wil
fred U, HUl, 93> mllkhouae on Sil
ver Street; No. 33-54, Mary M. 
Alliaon, No. 5, summer co ttif^  in 
Gerald Park; No. 34-54, Orria O. 
Pratt, 92, garage on Swamp Road; 
No. 35-54, John W. and Frances 
E ( Stapleton, 9>5, ranctt^-bouaa in 
Waterfront Heights.

Also, No. 36-04, Joseph Gorrls, 
92, alteration to store on < South 
Street; No. 37-54, Perley and Mir
iam FoUanabee, 92, alteration or 
addition on Route 31; No. 34-54, 
Nelli# Souppa, 99, addition.

Oertiflcatea mf occupancy Issued 
in February; Permit No. 354, Don

I ;90  p.m,
Nnraea Vail Td Meet 

,The public In Invited-to, a meet
ing of the Public Health Nursing 
Assn, Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the 
BpothGJimock Maqufrial library. 
Proposed by-lawtrSMl cbnafltutlon 
will 'be diacuased aa well as other 
general matters pertlneht to the 
organisation.

Tsmitorar^ off leers elected at 
Februaty nwctlng • follow 

preaident, John F . Chappelle, chair-, 
man of Uia Advisory,Health (>oun- 
Cfl;' -vice president, Mrs. Ellas 
Clay; treasurer, M ra Robert L. 
Heims; aecreUty, M ra Charles 
Strant. .

. PTA Offioera Naiaed
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllianf H. Ken

yon Were 'elected vice presidents 
of thb Parent-Teachera'Aasn, r#' 
placing Mr. and Mrs. Albert J .  
Booth, resigned. Mrs. Robert H. 
Wilcox iulld the book drive spoo' 
aored. ]»y. the - P T X  haa been- -coU' 
eluded. She said the Old Mill had

Soarpello of this town; second, 
XIrA Mairy Oavigan of Wllllman- 
tlc; third. Mm. William Robarge 
of this town.

Men’s flTat, O. Raymond Dlmon 
of Cheatnut Hill, Lebanon; second, 
Ray Aubln Of WillirnknUc; Third, 
L. Trudeau of this town. ‘ .

Specials, Mias Nancy LaPointe 
apd Howard A. Richardson OPthis 
town and Emil Daay of Wllllman- 
tlc. There will be a  similar party, 
hera Friday at S p. m. with althev 
the American Lepon or Its auxil
iary In charge.

Oomlag Eveata
Pauline Denise Little wilt ob

serve her seventh birthday tomor
row, Mrs. Lester N. Hill wpi also 
observe her birthday tomorrow.

LAnten services In S t  Mary's 
Church: tomorrow at 7:50 p. m.‘ 
win ihcltide the ftdaary, Litany, a 
sermon by the Rev. Thdbtaa F ar
rell of St. Thomas Seminary In 
Bloomfield and benadlctitdv.

.The U ttle  Nlppem 4-H Sewing' 
C3ub 'Will m eet' tomorrow' from

S cQ U t

Notes
If  Grace Moore, Ruth O'Erteit 

or S’je  Scfieibenpflug seem to be 
lying In wait at the dramatic work- 
ahop tonight or tomorrow, they a*e 

to get your reports for your 
troop’s participation In the "Girl 
Scouts Together,’’ So, les'^ra, 
please cooperate and tha-progfam 
oanJw  planned early and weU.

Nearofficem o f  Tiooa 2B,'Vsr- 
anpk School, In ri^ e:, Ifataha 

Doraey, praMdent; EHIa Ortolanl, 
vlca president; Betty Burbank, aec- 
rttai-y; Doiuia Farris, treaai.rcr; 
Donna Saviiw, cheer-odmmlUee;

2:80 to 5:30 p. m. in the C h u r c h - Godwin, acrap t^ k ; M -
scllla Anderson, publicity, ’nils 
troop, Incidentally, frill no dolibt 
be' the beat gvpomed In to'Wn, hav
ing recently learned thq flne poi'nta, 
even to making pin curls.

aM Ernw l <^W d,^ho.u  «e  no aad d w l^^ froeted cake
squares; Wednesday— grapefruit 
cup. hot vegetable plate, hard 
boiled eggs, cheese aUcka, hot 
crosa buns; Thursday .—plaza pie, 
role slaw, fruit gelatin; Friday- 
French fries, fish sticks, lettuce 
and peach salad, ice cream. Bread, 
butter and milk are served 'with 
all hiealfl.

Volunteer mothers w’|io will as
sist with preparing and serving 
Uteee nleals this week follow: At 
the Center School, each day, Mrk.
Edward Schultheiss; today---- Mrs.
Eari Tiasssti; tomorrow—Mrs. 
Dexter W healbc^.' .Wednesday;' 
Mrs. Robert L. HeutM;' Thuraday— 
no one;. Friday—Mrs/Robert H. 
Wilcox. A t. the Robertson school, 
today—M rs.. Theodore Sfits; To
morrow, M n. James Despa^t 
Wednesday—Mrs. Henry J .  Bour- 
gault; Thursday—no one; Friday 
-~-Mrs, Robert Doggart.

Setback Party Held

charge; No. 355, Shmeat S. Gow' 
djf;-sUo, no Charge; N a 405, Nath
an Hale, Inc„ . house on lot two, 
section Topr: In Nathan H a l e  
Heighta, no'^eparge.

Music F « ^ v a l Steted 
/  The choir of the F irst Congrega- 
Tlonai^Church wilt present a mus- 
/cal fMtival May I  at 3 p. m. in 
■̂ th# Nathan Hale CJommunlty'C?"* 

ter. In  charge of arrangements aba 
Mrs. Frederick C. Rose. Mrs. Jo 
seph Eatbn, Mrs.' Ruth-Welles.

About 20 voices will comprise 
the chorus, ^ sn s  are being made 
for several nuralde novelty acts 
to be given betWeen selections. 
Solos, duets and qtiartets will be 
presented by the choir.

I XjiiBch Tp Re Hrid
The Ladies Assn, of the church 

will serve a  public lunchdon Wed
nesday a t nooa In the vestry. Hos
tesses will be Mrs, Walter Adams 
of Perkins* Corner,'Mansfield, Mrh
mritrao \.>nurcniat; jvirB* rwBOfiii o*
Boyntoh'snd Mrs. Charles IWsch, 
president. Mra. George F. Row
land wHl 0# Ih-charge o f devotions

Slamp-On

I MOTIFS

2248
No embroidery—just a stroke 

of the iron and these' pretty dog
wood ^ ta m p -o n i _ will beautify 
your Imena and wearabtaa. Wash
able! '

Pattern No. 2248 contains color 
transfer in pink, grotn and brown 
for 4 motifs 7V4”- *  5” and 4 mo
tifs 2 1 i"  X IH "  plus ^direction# 
for easy-to-aew Uems.

Send 25c In coins.' your /mme. 
addreaa ant) the' pattern number 
to ANNE CAB4)T, THE MAN- 
CHEST E E  EVENING RBRALD, 
l i s a  AXE. AflIERICAa, NEXV 
T O E K S i , N . E .

The eolotful 1954 - Naedlework 
A lb u o t-^ ta ln s SB pages of lovely 
design, ah&r-igr aecUoaa on nee- 
“ * ■ room: flflustrstlo»»

ja n B '-M W ia ^ a H r  , s  g ift
L«aa-

given <|tiite a number of books to 
the school ‘ library which she se- 
le'jted from' their assortment 

Money which has been donated 
toward the purchase of books Will 
be used to buy a picture dictionary 
for the lower grades. Whatever 
aum reiialns will gp toward books 
needed and recommended by the 
faculty. "

Edward Voile of the faculty and 
Stanley Mason, who' are  working 
with the v/oodworklng claaa atthe 
RoberUon School, said they are 
dealroiia-of having volunteer moth 
era to' meet with them in an effort 
to broaden the project.

Tools Immediately needed In- 
eJuda small planes and wood vises. 
William Miller of the FTA play
ground committee said that May 
1 has been set aside as "Work 
Dsy" at the acitool.

Thera ■he" a geneiSl' cteah-
ing up. Everyone is asked. to 
assist If possible. There will be 
leveling of ground, clearing of the 
north playground, setting up two 
basketball courts and two port 
able volley ball courts within the 
basketball courts. Work on the 
ball field, where a  little league 
measurement diamond will be set 
up, la also planned. .

A nominating committee was 
elected- kt the Wednesday meet
ing to praaant a slate of officers 
a t  the ATJriI T4^ meeting. T h is 
group includes Mrs. Robert'Clev- 
erdon, Mrs. MSry Cumralsk and 
Mrs. W. Bryce Honeywell.

Hot iM d i Menu 
■^e hot,lunch menus a t the 

Robertson and Center Schools this 
week follows: today—spaghetti 
with meat balls, csrrot stibks, 
fruit; tomorrow'—beef 'vegetable

Community Houae with Mrs.- Emil 
V. Mamet, leader, and Mrs. Lson 
Hsckisr, saslstsnt leader.

Soy Scouts of Troop 57 whl 
meet tomorrow a t 7:30 pan. In the 
South Street School with their 
leader. C. Leo Landry.

The Young Mothers Club will 
meet tomorrow at 8- p;m. ln 'the 
Nathan - Hale„Communlty _ Cmter.. 
The public fa Invited to a talk 
during this meeting by John F. 
O’Connor, assistant director of 
Camp Hemlocks, operated by the 
Connecticut Society for Crippled 
Children, and Adults. The club is 
sponsoring the Easter Seal drive 
from March 18 through April 18.

The Robertson School boya’ 
basketbal Ream will play the Hall 
Memorial School, of South Willing- 
ton Wedneaday after sesslona at 
the local school.

The Manchester Fine. Arts Asan. 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. In 
the Whiton Memorial Library audi
torium In Mancheste'r. Tha noted 
MulptresS and painter, Xlra. Fran
ces L. Wadsworth, of Grsnby will 
bs gussf.

seesBs posslbls, but 
Troop -28 of tho Bowers 

School has already enjoyed a cook- 
out.'S4«ins too as they Were bvtld- 
Ing-^upte the camp rauuqlott with 
a fiag ceremony, and trail'-blazing, 
as well as beef stew shd roaeted 
apples on the-̂  menu. Held ŝ t BO 
Tanner St., the group were asalsted 
b y -  Mrs. Russell, MrA-..’ J .  Leo 
Raesler and Mrs. Edwird Bfoxvn;

These/girls bellevs in s t i^ n g  
service/early by assisting 'thair 
school’s  PTA. Attractive riiamrock 
trees'and place mats apqMPsiWl s t  
reffAdimcnt time at the last PTA 

itlngi thanka to tha girlsi.

54, Intermediates,' think of fiylng 
something besides kites. Bussing 
out to.Bradtey Field, the* giris en
joyed a guided tour of tta^^ltport; 
The observation' 'towep' and the 
terminal ware of apecisl Interest, 
snB many excellent ‘fshots" were 
taken'. > Hard to keep one’s feet 
on tha .'ground* after such a> trip, 
no doubt.

Local Baiik Gains
In National Rank

Real live Reds 
Attract Tourist

(Coatlaaed frosa Fags One)

•elves with dignity a t all times, 
particularly in thi^BovlOt sector. 
Whistling or shouting wiU pot be 
tolsrated."

OanMra FS«s Waned
K s cautibna against taking pic- 

tnssa- o f  military installations or 
Russian soldiers. Also, no pur
chases in tha Soviet sector are 
allowed.
- One of the guides, 22-ysar-oId 
Horst Erlltx, has a voles that 
would rival a guide on 4  New Tork 
City aightsseing bus.

"On your left," he calls early in 
the,tour In the U. S. sector/’’is the 
new saltaroota'of the'Volkswagen, 
the 'moA popuikr ' car'ih/Germany: 
Batora -the war,„ a  Volkswagan 
(People’s Car) coat 900 marks or 
1250. Now it coats 5f>00 marks, or 
about 91.250. Volkswagen means 
car for everybody/

"Of course, ndbody can afford 
It/’

The tour raWles yoii through 
West Beriin'F shopping district to 
City Hall for a look a t the Ameri- 
caa-<tonat(|d Freedom Bell and to 

lof Airport, 
ig the SovleC sector

''^^Dsposits of 97,871,528 on Dec. 
‘91, 1953, moved the First National 
Bank of Manchester up 446 places 
in Its standing among the *2,700 
largest banlu In the United States, 
It • was reportsd today by the 
American Banker of New Tf^rk, 
tha banking bustfiosa'a trade news
paper. •

T h e Banker said the local.bankj 
now ranks 2,B28th In the standings,' 
aa compared with 3,074th place, 
a-hich. It occupied at the end of 
1952, There are 14,000 banka in the
United ....................

u—_______ _̂____ -
PRETTY HAZARDS '

ba n ish  UNWANTED HAflM
XVhy let unsIghUy hair •■ ys«r fara vail 
your good looks. Let .mo frso yoo of this 
social handicap forever. Mjr medically ap
proved method Is sals, prnaassat aad wUt 
not mar the slda. .

MARY C . W ARD, R.N.
Certilled Eleetrslstlsg 

STS MAIN STREET , TEL. 5ll-t4aST 
' -N. AH. Work By Appeintmmt 

Free Consoltatlons

HMgaRiM

Ban Pedro, , Calif. tW-^What 
traffic officers have suspected as- 
a cause of automobile accidents 
Was confirmed here by a 14-year- 
old boy. The youth, unidetaUfied, 
took his mother's car without per- 
miaaion, then smashed the auto 
into a parked car, police said. The 
boy’s reason, for the crackup—he 
took hia eyes off the road "to look 
at two good looking girls."

— ---------------------------

-  KELLEY’S 7
TROPICAL AQUARIUM

Everything fot the ^qudrium
Z r  SUNSET STREET—/ f a .  Ml-:

/ ,
OPEN DAILY T A.M. M T ,

Closed d id e y  W ednesd ay Soiiday

Manchester Evening H e r n i d
-Coventry— oorree pendent,---- hbo.-
Charles L. L i t t l e ,  telephone
n ig rim  s-assi.

W eekend D eaths
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Chicago—^Mitchell McKeown, 57, 

fund raising counselor for several 
Midwest charities end phllsn- 
thrt^lc organlsaUons. Died Sun
day.

-----Washingtmi—(Mreon P. FreHey,-
6B, American Drug Manufact'urers 
Assn., executive who organised 
medical supplies for General Persh
ing’s expedition to Mexico In, 1916 
and the American Expeditionary 
Force in France a year later. Born 
in Enuultabcrg, Md. Died Satur
day. - .

Rome—Ferdinando Berint, 63, 
Italian classical scholar and for- 
mer cabinet member under Pre
mier Aleclda De Gaapari. Died Sat
urday.^

Camp Merri-Wood 
HI girie, /

Thiiik It's too early to go to 
oampT Not a bit. If it’s to the rer 
union for a  day of fun and frolUf 
on Saturday, March 27.

You and your pala of U st sum. 
mer will gather at the libraiv, |’i 
told, at 10 o’clock. Equippea with 
lunch and rubbers there'U 

•wonderful ̂ program planned 
will certainly bring back old j  

You'll be back by 3!45 
glad that you went, I ’m 

I’m doing everything t  can for 
good 'wearaer out here, but if 
everything fails I'll bw seeing you 
April 9 Inetesd.

Get your cbpled torih filled out, 
and In by the 24th, *o you aren’t 
miss out. /

* / Aa ever,
/  Daniel

Appetite Ihded?. Yearning for 
sbtoethlng'Hew and " ^ t y ?  Than 
you’ll Wel/ome the Oooida sale 
starting ^ l y  In April. Brucs Mil
ler plani/a direct sale, so girls will 
not hcM to . take advance orders. 
Leaders should be prepared to le't 
their/distHct chairman know how 

boxes their troop needs, 
vrMn she calls this weak, ^ m e m - 
bfr, we hope to sell 30 boxes per 

rLAndyour troop getoiiva.centa 
'̂ per box.

line
ttor

later, the buses paea 
checkpoint with only a

tary atop.
ly, Ruaslim and German 

. and propaganda Ag»a are 
1 In avidence. You diaembark

____one# in the Soviet sector, at
the'.Garden df Remembrance War 
Memorial.

Red SecMmi Quiet
The atmosphere in the Russian 

aactorla qulat. almost-aullen...Onl.v 
a few carg are on the streets and 
moat of these are official cars.

Ju st before -leaving the sector, 
you gA a look at the rubbled 
rtilna of most of the important 
bulldinga of the NaA regime, in
cluding the remAns of Hitler's 
bomb eheiter.

You also are driven past the 
deserted' East Station from Which 
the "Blue Express" leaves for 
Mowow,

"TTilS statioh,” your guide esys, 
"Is Awaye, crowded like this."

A giraffe usually la more than 5 
fast tall A  birth. /

March Aust have made

T

tables at getback in play Friday 
night'in the American Legion Hall 
on ’ VNi!l'*3t. ’Prixas were awarded 
as fbaoWs:

Womail'a first, Mrs. Shirley

A n d
K

u

U 16
1046 ,

Malta yoiir spring wardrobe <W 
dodble duty with this slim casual 
accented with a button-on -collar,'  ̂
tiny turn-down collar, scarf.

Pattern N a l416 in eltes 10, 12, 
14,16, 18, 20. SlM 13, yatBs^fig- 
30-inch; 1 U yarila coatrasL ■

For -Otia jAUarn, aend. 80c Is 
'Coins, yoiir sahif, a ^ a s a .  stse de
sired, and me Pattern Number to 
ffUE ‘ B tm N K ff, TH E MAN- 
CHESTBR l^ m iN O  HRRALD. 
1156 A VB.- AMERICAS. ,7NEW 
YORK ga.N. y.
■. Spriue T r ’BaAc PaAdas coo- 
taflib .a'Wealth of smart, Bsgfrdo 
asw M ^ss tor aR ^Hpia. <SSsSrt\ 

~pA>lBffor«iHva a s  
25 esA s today for

uU

BEAUTIFUÎ  PLAYING CARDS
/WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS

4)a« Playing Gaiyl cali
p h  .will be given to 
you with each $1.00 In 
trade (Cash and C arry. 
only). .When you havn 
15 coupons we will' rei^ 
deem t'hem for one ' 
pack of beautiful Re
membrance Q u a l i t y  
Redl-8l|p Finish PIsy- 
plg^Caids;

■

FftlENDlYmEimERB, INC.
^ îa% DIsconat A  Thbw Ckish and Garry Stores 

/ 18 MAPLE S T R E E T ------- 149 M liSPtE  TURNPIKE WESI^' \

7^’

Does Your Little Cowboy j, /  
Need A Warmer Reneh House? ^

Call MI-N5I5 For Fuel Oil
You can count on us to deliver sU tl|« fuel pit {you need 

to keep your little Hop-A-Lbng ■nug and warm for tM 
rest of the winter.- /

And remember, you’ve been steered right, when yon 
order Bantly Fuel OiL It’s high test and certified—-the 
Dnest oil your moneyTsn buy. .

' DeUvered Pronto, when you call MI-9-4595.
T«i Equal Monthly Payments 'Th*t Won’l*^ '

' Stsmpede Your Budget

B JW T L k  v i A i  v u .  IN C
331  M A I N  STREET M A jf^ C N E S U R .  COrdN

ALL aUNDS
'S SI«N  € 0 . 

MNdMtt3-S2A8
. j. 'i

./i

YOU
c a n  b u i l d  /  

b e a u t i f u l  

f u r n i t u r e  /

YOURSELF

*•7

■that's^gHt. Fiven the weekend cari^ n terca  
impoN^ant piece.# of furniture like ‘this beautiful cabinet- 
end table. Why is it so easy? Because each piece (and. you 

sketches of oyer 175 here at McKimney’s) are made 
easy-to-foUow EASI-BILD Patterns knd easy-to-Use 

/WELDWOGD hardwood panels. Beautiful Korina Weldwood 
is suggested for this piece. The cabinet and two large draw
ers provfde plenty of storage space, with shelf for maga
zines. Ask for EASI-BILD Pattern No. 141— 50c.

^  0  W o • p  o  .. I T C1  N t  I X

Lumber
X  S U P P L Y  ^ 0 . - - t O L T O N  N O T C H ;

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y S  -  E A S Y  P A R K IN G  -  O N  R O U T E  4 4 A

BEST
V .-

m i
V >

IMsdsia-IM'

Internationals model for inodd, with 
any other tnick.

Prove to yoiirsdf. that Internationals are to
day’s best truck buy. Compare the extra value 
in TntenwtioiuUs, feature by feature, with any 
competitive model. International quality means 
low operating cost, low maintenance cd^i long

I b*dv- 8-140 5wIm. OVW tsflim <4,000 la 17AOO Aa.

"  Compere Intemationails for price. Nowhere can
you find so much all-tnicEqiMiiity far your truck 
dollar. Ask about our low prioea on li^t»mediuiii( 
and lii^t-heavy duty InternatioBalal .

, There’s an Intemati(»ial Bmt’a rq^t for your 
job in America’i most comjdeto truck Ubs. Con
venient terms. Yotur old truck may equal tire' 
down payment. Let’s talk about it, today.lifo. Ask any International owner.

Gat iha Naval Alaa Oraiar "Mon an ihS 6o ,f Bwly NBC Rsdia. kv IN IBNATOW hlnAJ

G A R R I T Y .^  B R O T H E R S ,  I n c . ,  R o u t s  1 5

TALCOTTVILLE. CONN.

I H T i
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M Ui«
lU iid i«atar iaiK 4>Ceteol fa c u i^  

will r*ttr* from teachlni; In 
" .S m  will bo th o  tu«iUi of honor a t 
■'tOBlthl’a  Irii6i-10gl*aiw rt* Night 

program of Campbell Council, 
K iighto oHsdnmbiH a t the Amer* 
ieaiiJLegion Home. Wilfred Clarke 
and Charlee ''Pote" Wigren are, 
the veteran feachera who will atep 
down after chfeen of more than
three decades.

•  * •
fle-.<^Mne, head of the boy'e 

phyalchl eduimtlon . department,
. Ofliludied 'hiidcethall tedma for SS' 

jreara-Wigren, a  m ath teacher, hae 
. alao gained a  wide reputation for 

the many chahiPi<mahip track and 
croaa country teama he haa turned 
ed t in the laat SO yeara. Many of 
'the Kacey, membera once played 
tiiriai' either of the honbrcd guesU.

Prindpal apeaker will be U. 8. 
rad e ra i Court Judge Kdward 
Coagcr t>f New York City. Joe 
Mcfnuakey and Jimmy O'leary,- 
^wp Iriahmen aa well aa two of 
tha fineat athletea ever turned out 
a t  ICancheater High, wUi alao be 
on the apeaklng program. Me- 
Cluakey will present a  gift from 
the Kaceys to Wigren and O’tea ry  
will have a  like duty to  perform 
to Clarke. P art District Deputy 
Bernard JTogarty will be toaat- 
aaaater. • •  •

A co w is  BEEP and cabbage 
•upper will be .served a t  6:30 by 

- members of -the- Kaoeya. - Dinner 
ariU be limited to  memhera of the 
Macays.and to their friends. There 
la no sale of tickets.

T o p  I ^ o i i r  W p m c h  B o w l e r s  i n  1 9 5 4  C h a m p i o n  M a ^ e h e s  a t  W e s t  S i d e

.YANKEES
S t  Petersburg, Fla., March 15 

(JP)—Tom Morgan, wno should 
take up some of the alack left by 
the retirement Of Johiiny Sain and 
the. departure of Vic -Raachi. re* 
ported to the New York Yankees 
today.

The 23*year*old righthander ia 
on terminal leave from the Army, 
and looked in top physical ahape. 
He'lt'be d ta^harg^ on April 37. ~

M anai^r Casey Stengri Oimks 
Morgan a pbtehtlal regular 
starter. He pitched parta of 1951 
and 1053 for the Yanks and com
piled an overall rerard of 14-7;

DODGERS
Vero Beach, Fla., March 15 m  

—Brooklyn catcher Roy Campa- 
nella reported today that his 
bruised forearm. Which was hit 
by a  pitch a  couple of days ago, 
still hurts.
...But the chunky backstop wants 

to ' continue playing because the I 
weather is so good for condition- 
‘"Yv 1

In  a  couple of weeks we*Q be  ̂
looking for weather like thia," he 
remarked.

QIANT8
Phoenix, Aria., Marcn 15 yPi— 

Manager Leo Durocher of the New 
York Giants still is/hoping Jim 
Hearn, his 32-yeat'^ld In-and- 
outer , artll hloaaom. into.-a—3uU«.

Midget Tag-Team 
Headlines Card

Midget wrestlers have helped 
Attract fine crowds a t two of the 
firs t flva shows a t  the Armory
BUS season and the sixth presenU- . . , '
^ori of th i'N ew  England W reM ^ -thiee in n in ^ M h e ^ lp  said today.■ »i<J( _

^^Ksg'Enterprises Inc., and the BA 
Sports Activities Inc., wrill have 

' the midgets on top Wsdnesday 
Bight. . / / '

Australian tag-team  will find 
team s of Irish Jsckle and the 
Masked Red Weasel in  one comer 
and Sonny Boy Cassidy and Farm 
e r Pete In the other. I t  should be 

—^another humdlngeF~bS~Jackierthe 
Weasel and Pete! all disregard 
nilea of tba trades once the bell 
sounda. Cassidy; New England 
midget wrestling champ, has in 
His previous appearance, been the 
••good’’ fellow.

Advance sale of reserved seats 
Indicate th a t another big hoi|M 
will be tin hand to take In '  the 
proceediii^.

ri ' _ mm lia
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Kay Diets
Sem i-flnalists^n.the second annual W(

Bowling 'Tburnament are shovm' abbver'ZE^nmi 
Piffti >nd HBlftn Wtlh^̂ liri 
Snsl round last Saturday night a t the W est Side Rec alleys.

Verona . Helen WUbblm Audmy Frey
•  Town Duck Pin ' ' ____., Hcrald.v'Photos.

erona defeited K ay Wilhelm fhien’ d o w ii^  M^rA Verona, three "games to one. In.V  best of 
. Bye_aet.AeEit9S.— I^i a  jnEi^olLfor .third place, M ta.-Frey defedited Misa

N.E. Schoolboy 
P ^ ih g s  Made

Mrs.

D e f e a t s  E m m a  V e r o h a  
e e  G a m e s  t o

P a r t  o f  C r o w d  a t  W o m e n 's  D u c k  P i n  T o u r n a m e n t

fledged winner th is  year,
In  his best year, 1951, Hearn 

won 17 games and lost nine. But 
he never has been completely -de
pendable even though he haa as 
much- stuff as anyone on the 
Giants hurljng staff.

Durocher thinks It has come 
down to a  m atter of attitude and 
control.

-All he has to do to be a big 
winner is pitch the way he did 
against the Indiana the jother day 
when he allowed only one hit In

SENATORS 
W est Palm Beach, Fla., March 

15 yp)—You’d  never know from 
the calm countenance of Manager 
Bucky H arris tha t his Washin^iton 
Benstora have yet to  win a  game 
in the Grapefriiit circuit.

In.H arris' view the time to  s ta rt 
counting doesn't come till the sea- 
-aon—opener next inont^, Spring 
training la for—training.

"If We’d  won all of our first 
four,. I ’d swap ’em for Just one 
win after April 13," was the way 
Harris put i t  today, ’’So fa r as I ’m 
concerned, the standings read no 
wins, lio losses 'til tha t daU."

Boston, March 15 UPi—The New 
England Interscholastic Basket
ball Tournament gets underway 
Thuraddy In Boston Garden with 
teama from the other five New 
England states out to break Con
necticut's four-year stranglehold 
on the title.

Here are the opening round 
pairings announced last night by 
tourney Director -Henry McCar
thy:

Ellsworth, Maine, vs. E ast 
FrvvMteBce; tSiSd p.-nt)------

Weather ef Hartford, Conn., vs. 
HUlbooee of New Hak-en, Conn.,

p.iB.) \
Mt. St. Jeeepb ef Rutlaad.\V t., 

va. Cathedral e t Springlteld, Maaa., 
(S iM pns.)

Nashua. N. H., vs. Brockton, 
Mass.. (19 pan.)

Weaver, the Connecticut cham
pion, was seeded in the upper 
bracket, and Brockton, the E ast
ern Massachusetts winner, was 
seeded, in the lower bracket. The 
other *slx teams drew their p»ir~ 
IfipTbyTol.

'The winner of the first two

/ >udey Wanted 
Medical Exam
NewZvorK fN tA )—At-hAlfe 

time ef the .Dugneeae-St. FrAU- 
ele eeateet la New Yerk'e Na- 
ttonal iuvItAtlea TenmAmeut. 
AN aide ' sse up to Dndey 
Moore, the Dnke’e eodeh. - 

•rrbat Stokee ran be 
stopped.” be aald. referring t« 
•-« Mauriee Stekes ef the Hftle 
Loretto, Pa., sckeol, a 16-polnt 
uaderdog. Stokes, bad mn wild 
In the first half and kept Mf 
team evea. /'

"He iMW-eye trenMe, eAaU 
see Hm baakst frem beyond the 
feui circle and his feet l i  shsi 
fun "ef nbvMiÛ Bie,'' the .aide 
sAld._ __

"Well, why dldu?if » doctor 
step la  and stop him from 
playing the ftrst/balf tonight ?” 
Ondey w alled., '

a V  '

Attractive Boxing 
Slate This Week

. New York. March..lS..Uri -rr-No 
champions are in action but plen
ty  of the top contenders will throw 
leather this week in a fine nation
al boxing program. H ie four 
top bouts of the week, all sched
uled for network television, ahape 
up aa corkers.

They are middleweights Joey 
Oiardello and Willie Troy a t Mad
ison Squarn Garden Friday night, 
light BeavyweigBts Harold John- 
Bon and Paul Andrews a t Chicago 
Wednesday, bantamiyeights Nat«. 
Brooks and Henry (Pappy) Gault 
a t Brooklyn tonight and light- 
weighta Cisco Andrade and Hoa- 
cine Khaifi Kiturday night.

gamea will meet Friday night a t 
a:D0, and the winners oi the other 
two games will meet a t  9:3U p.m.

The final will be Saturday night 
a t  9:30, preceded by a game oc- 
tweep Winchester, the Eastern 
Massachusetts Class B champion, 
and the winner of tonight's E ast
*.Ak> .st*«b.'ss<̂ s>«n V.A .̂ .,el**«C
for the Ounnecticut Class B crown.

Connecticut, whicn annually 
Sends its champion and ruBnerup 
to the Boston Tournament, haa 
provided the titliat in  18 of the 28. 
New England playoffs which s ta r t
ed back in 1921.

1.SSV > esrs  winner w as-N ew  
Lohdon, Conn.—the fourth time in 
a  row ^ t  a  Nutmeg state club 
won. MikSsactauaetts teams have 
i»’on six limes, Hhode island three 
times and Maine once.

Weaver Higk won' the Connecti
cut .tttls last Saturday by snapping 
Hillhouse’s Z4-game w i B a-i a  g 
etresdi, 56-63.

Nash'ua (14-2) won the U tvf 
Hampshire title, by defeating: 
Portsmouth, SI-46 to end the Clip
pers’ bid for a  fifth straight crown.

Brockton (19-1) gained its tour
ney berth by defeating Archbishop 
Williams of Braintree in the-Elaatr 
em  Maasachnselta Claes A final

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ at

WRESTLINĜ
TAG t e a m  MATCH ★

SONNY BOY CASSIDY—FARMER PETE ^
Ve. . •

IRISH JACKIE—MASKED RED WEASEL ^
TWO OTHER BOUTS

W IM ESO AY NIGHT. 1:30— AKM^RY ^
RESERVE SEATS glAO (On a t  RA Clnb) ^

Q ENiatAI. a d m is s io n  $1.25—STUDENTS 56e ^
i k  ★  ★  . ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

last Saturday night, 72-60.
Ellswprth is riding a 46-game 

whwlBg kUeak in-Maine-competi
tion and' whipped South Portland 

.61-40 lor th. ligh t to ptay in the 
'New Eiiglands.

Mt. St. Joseph’s  defeated Cathe
dral of Burlington, 50-42 tot; the 

'Vermont spot ’ ih ' the regional 
championships. A dark horse in 
Vermont title play, the Rutland 
team haa a 15-9 record.
' E ast Providence (11-1) walloped 

Rhode Island defenijng champion 
De La Salle of Newport, ‘46-39, 
t6 get the Boston bid.

Springfield Cathedral, like ElU-. 
.ymrth, brings an  unbeaten. (21-0) 
string into the opening round. The 
Western Massgehusetta champions 
t.-on their title b>* defeating 
Auburn, 60-44, ending tha t team’s 
.M game .unbeaten streak over a 
two-year span.

T The meter is .39.7 inches Tong.

/
/ . / Ifi-rsM Pholo.*

P a rt of the overflow Crfiwd which watched action in the Women’s  Town Bowling Tournam ent'last 
Sa,turdsy night a t  the W est'Slde Rec is shown aoove. More th^'n 100 spectators viewed the nemi-flnal 
and final matches. A ddiw nal chairs weye placed a t  the rear .of the scorer's tables and also on the side 
of the lanes for sp ec ta te s . y  • - . ■ •

* r

T a b l e  T e im is  T o d ^ e y

IllB Rec '^ournev
. Sixteen leading table tennis 

players w^l s ta ; t  action, tonight 
the enniuil Town Chsimpionshlp
Toiimaaecnt to be held a t  the West ^  i
Side R ^  on < ^ a r  Street. , 1  U C S C l a y

.ACETO.'lbc5l mailman, laj'" .; * , _____  '  "
t h ^  defending c iia i^ ion  and w ill, annual Town Senior Basket-
s u r t  the defense of his crokw in Tournament will, get under- 
m 7:20 match. *rrophles will be tomorrow night a t Ihe Ea.st 
awarded the winner and the nin- gi^e Rec. The opening-game a t 7, 
ner-up. Matches in the plc.ydowns y-ill pm the HriClsh Americans; 
will be the beyt two out of three, featuring Bcmie Alemaney, Ar- 
Semi-flnsl matches will be the heat thur Cyr, Ronald Cyr, Joe Kearns, 

>t ofv five with the finale. nipk Krlnlak Ron Krlnlak. Wii-

Bobby Toski Wins 
BatoU' Rouge Open

GrQS-Ites W in 
Ju n io r G*own

-- The Gros-ite Indians defeated 
Roy Motors 55-31 Saturday morn
ing to win the playoffs of the Y 
Junior Basketball League.

Bob Fiske. Jack LaCosa and 
Micky RoTnani#' were the heroes 
ih the Groa-lte victory. T h e 'In 
diana ended the playoffs with their 
second of two convincing wins 
over Ilbyt, who wifire crowned as 
regular league champlona two 
weeks ago.

The Indiana Jumprfl off to an 
early lead ii* the first quarter wdth 
Romantw showing the way with 
elght'polnts. In the second quar
ter. LnOoss continued the,Indian 
)wsault with eight pointa ' which 

ed the Groe-itea into a 36-14 
h ^n im e  lead. Danny McKeever, 
la n l ^  Motors’ renter, almost stn- 
gie haMedly kept Roys In con
tention vw meshing 13 pointa in 
the first -tnm  periods.------------------

N e w  C h a m p i n n  S c o r e i t  
V i c t o r i e s  i n  / S e c o n d  
A n d  F o u p t h / C o i i l e s l s  
B y  b u t  a  ̂ S i n g l e  P i n

t —H e le irW IIh ^  defeated Cm m f 
Verpna b y ^ e  pm in the fourth'/ 
game of n  best three out of five 
match td win the Second Annual 
Womert’s Duel?'Pin Bowling 'four- 
nameh't last Saturday night a t  the 
W tat Side Rec alleys. Wilhelm la 
the Aew town champion; replacing 
Ruth McIntosh, last year’s title- 
holder. Audrey Frey decisiohed 
Kay Diets in five games to receive 
the third piece award.

Wilhelm gained the right to roll 
in the finals with a semi-final win 
over Frey. Ih *  new champion- 
rolled games of 111-109. Verona 
qualified fo r—th r-  championship 
round by defeating her siiler, Kay 
Diets, ^ t h  games of 120-110,• • •

ONE PIN was all that separated 
the two finalists in  two of the 
fo.ur games rolled. Wilhelm copped 
the first game by 15 pins, 105 to 
90. Game number two also went to 
the new champ, but the margin 
was Just one pin, 92 to 91. Verona 
came biack with a fine 123 game 
to take the third contest and pre
vent a rout. Her margin was 40

In the s^o n d  half. Flake the 
league’s leadtW  scorer who had 
been bottled up^(n the first half, 
h it for 16 pointa ID lead his team 
to a fingl margin of\55-31. Mc- 
Keever sMred for aiwther nine 
points in' tTOsecond .hsK^to bring 
his total for the game to 
in k losing cause.

. G fs .lt—-(Si)
X  *.Romanlw,-f .

Lari>». t .. . .
I S o o l U i e r t e .  (! nskr. c ......
(.jiPeinlr. s  •: Srhl.-nnu'l ' g 

-rrech*tl», S .

three o
four'out of seven, 

it is very ■ im portant Utst f la y e rs
be ready to play a t the ksalgned _ _ _ _
time." A len" m i n u t e f e t t t t t n  "Of RnndMl’ Cnle. IiT"tlietr nine w hprrh trtook  A tw o-w er par- O rir tn r  ~Mi7h ( «  "I." MlSV-an

fold are .Sam H*rri«mn. Moe Mor- rtx on the fourth hole,

Dick Krinjak, Ron Krlnjak, Wil- 
! liam Moller, Robert Linnell and 

-againrtn—the  
Roycls made up of boys from the 
North End who are under the di-

win be given. If player lyno t ready 
to play a t , the end o f/th e  ; race 
period he will forfeit m t  match.

Listed below are ttaw i siring and 
rte rting  tim e --o f-f irs t- -T O o n d - 
matcnes. .

7:00 Rvss Jo h n « ^  vs. Willie Kil
patrick

Andrejs Gr^TlJs vo. RoMario 
Leliberti

7:20 Fete Aceto, vs. Jake .Mc- 
Chirry ■ /

7:30 Sked Romans vs. M iltT urk- 
ington ■*

Janis Avens vs. Charles Arglroa

'First rornd matches to  be played 
Tuesday/Bight

'7:00 . Tom M artin vs. OJar 
Nagelis

Roger Clifford v*. Ed TomceulC

Time...
. is on .old sowing Hiot sHII hokls*90od. 

DoR'f kt^i miHor rtpoir fob 90 so I009 It puts 
your cor put e^commissioni Lot our moMou* 
ks who ort tf^nud oiid opuippod to ImnnIIo 
oN outomothk probkrns. hoop your, cor ou 

ing it in tomorrow for o chockup.

hardt, Alan Cole, Steve Cooper. 
Chet Morgan, Kenny Lowd and 
Norm Hohenthal.

-The s e a  nd  ̂ game wilt feature 
the W est side Tigers, managed“by" 
Robert Upton. The roster includes 
Lou, Joubert. Robert Upton, Ron 
Topping, Morgan Porter, Mickey 
Fendell) Bob Jones', Bill Goss and 
Bo»i Provoit. They will meet the 
Nassiff Rockets, coached by. Wally 
Fortin, who will cljpose his.lineup 
from the following players: Rob
ert Modean, .Bill Holmes, Gene 
Johnson, A lartln S(arin, (jarl Sil
ver, Harold; Griswold and David 
Boland. ; \

S i lT T c iti l lT rE B

Phoenix, Arix. —Catcher Eb-
Ha St. Claire of the New York 

-Gian ts plan to bat lefihandW/only 
' it.thTaifMSMWib'KCTJIal^ ,

the Giants front the B'*nves priors 
to spring training, used. ta,Jbe_ »_ 

'.switch-hitter! "1 can’t  hit the 
leftjes. when I  bkt r i g h t , h e  
claimed. ” So 1 guess I'll bat lefty 
only and stop switching."

ARMY ROUND .

Buffalo, N. Y, (N EA l—Middle
weight .loey Giambra is removed 
from the list of title contenders 
through the action of his local 
draft-board. The stylish Giambra 
‘is now in the Army.

Baton Rogue, La., March 15 lAb Totals'.......................
—Slender Bob Toski, a rare .wlh-/_ . . »*•••" (*<»
ner aloag profe.ssionai golfing's o u i n b y . f ' J  
\ilnter trail, owes his vlctoiy in McKs^i.r, c. s
the $io,(X)0 Baton Rouge Open to ■ «?•>•••••••••••...... *
a putter which sizzled despite ' . ’ ' ......................
chilly .winds.  ̂Total*

The 2T-year-old Livingston, Nj J . '
prbfeaaionai sank, four birdies on . TR.kVELINO OAlUE* WARDENS 
the last nipe holdcs to boom from ‘

plfil!'’ Neither bowler, with the 
pressure mounting, broke a 100 in 
the fourth end what proved to be 
the final game. One pin was again 
the .difference with Wilhelm’s 99 
good enough to beat her foe’e 98 
total for the crown..

For the winner, who rolls for 
the Better Homee and Roofing 
team fn 'the Wbm^h'iTIeague a t 
the Y, it was her second chance 
at the title, in  leaf year's clakeic, 
the new ruler defeated Amy Pir- 
key in an opening round 'match, 
but lost to Ann Meyers in thd 
quarter-finals. From the opei)ing\ 
round on the new king had to niteet 
top -Dight competition. In 1.3 
gamea l^e winner averaged 105.4.

Verona, who also rolls in the 
same league as the winner, bowled 
sensationally up to the first two 
games of the finals. For the entire 
eyentthe lo*er_averaged 10.13. ,Jn 
the two opening (fiNrtes of the final 
round, h er first bail which had 
carried her to wine, felled and she 
had to rely .bn picking u^ the wood 
with her second and third trys. In 
the final game,, which she lost by 
one pin! the runner-up rolled eight 
10 boxes, then an eight and back 
with another 10. x_ • * • , \

E \C H  BOWI-CR who participated 
in the event received bell point 

me donated by the Recreation Oe-; 
ment. Krause’s Greenhoussuon/' 

Hariford Road donated rut Rowers 
thks^nner and runner up. Be

des the trophies swarded to the ■ 
met flnlehers, Frey re- 

a third place trophy and 
M argeXilock^s 151 was good for 

1 IJI* ■’**** single Award.
o' Listed below kfe the scores of 

—; matches rolled.
Semi-final Apind 

Helen W llhelm -lll- 
Audrey Frey-.93-98,

points

13 T-2S 31

behind and overtake Chandler 
Harper and Jim  Ferrier.

Montreal (/Pi. — The ■ Montreal 
Division’s 92 game wardens trav
eled far enough last year to gt».Toski battled the winds over the : .

6,411-^ard Baton Rouge Country *he world almost H  times,
a u b  course, turning ip » final was the report of Flrmln
round 6S. four under par, for a
72-ho!e total of 279 and »2,P00 in ^
first pi izo money. i p " " ’*: ^

nine, one short of -the course re
cord, after on. the! front

Harper, the 42-year-old veteran 
from Chattanooga, Tenn,, wao tied 
for first with youtbfiii Bui Hoi- 
tichef of lyhitv! Plaina, N. V’., after

FIT FOR A KINO

residents long have ' known their 
hunting and fishing w u  fit for a 
king. Now a king wiiita to .find 
'oiit aom'e more about it. The ruler 
-of - - Afghanietan— haa—requested

*f-."*‘*i* .1 “  Mldilgail’e ■ CkmeerUtlon Depert. 
ment!stroke behind Toski and Red with 

Feprier a a d - Ted KroU of New 
Hartford, N, Y.

Ferriec,' th e . iron! master from 
Son Francisco,'missed a pu tt im 
the 18th hole" which Could have 
throw n'the tourney-into a tie. His 
12-foot pu tt skipped inches past 
the cu.». ■ ^

Kroll, • Ferrier and Harper tpok 
home checks'for $l',066i66.

Holscher got a '’74"a'fter. a .65 in 
the third round to set a course re
cord. He took seventh place and a 
5520 check.

Finishing ^ h ln d  the top four 
;4^w«yb-Da-vie Dotiglaa of-Groertngei^

"N. Y . anii Ddug YoM W  Y ^ p r s ,
N. Y;, tied a t 281; Holscher; A1 
BepMlink ' of " Groaslnger, ~ Jackie 
B urkeJr. of Kiamesha Lake, N.- Y.̂  
and Jbrry Barber of Lacanada, 
Calif., alhkhotted A t 283; and Ed 
Fufgol of in. Louis and Jack Fleck 
of Davenport, both showing 284.

Cary Mlddlecoff. former Mem
phis dentist, apd lekding money 
winner on the winter trail with 
more than 56,700, carded a third 
round 7.3 and a 76 yesterday and 
shared lOlXplacs with four others, 
CoUeetittff 542.

f^OUSM OaiLE msncnestcr luorok s«.r«

L i U j E l E f l E
SPECIALISTS IN

Front End - Frame Ai1|nileiit 
and Wheel Balaneinc

CALL BRUlNd Ml-9-l
MANCHESTIPI MOTOR SALES

Emma Verona—120-110. 
Ksiy DteU-90-92.

Finals
Wtihel m—lOS-92-83-99. 
Verona- -90-91 -123-98.

Consolation Ronnd 
Frey- 89-105-93-105-104, 
DleUf-90.96-103-85-88. '

... -  .----I^OIOI^YRON.M AN..-....- -

Clearwater. Fla. bPI—Richie As- 
bum of the Phillies hasn't missed 
s big league gRme since June 6, 
1950. He has played 577 consecu- 
tivw-gkmes,-longeat—tn-the—Na
tional League since Frank Mc
Cormick’s 652-game skein was 
stopped in-1942.

Nassiff8 Finish Strong to Whip 
.Bloomfield in CBA <Game, 85~66

The Noasiff Arms basketM l side and it waa through the efforts 
team staged a strong second hklf1 ®r Lies* two standput iierfonr.era 
scoring spree yesterday, afternoon |  i**"
in Bloomfield to poet a  convincing^ w ith Ihe fouir piling up. Eloom- 
85 to 66 Central ConnecUcut; 6eld was forcM to give ground in 
League victory over the fourth , the eecond half and it w ai then ,

Uie.locals- with k good chance, of 1 "f*!̂ ** the range fron t'in
cptchlnji the front-running F ra fik -! e*e**-_ MliMieil’s .talented crew 
Ifs'.brive-lB tff East Hartford. , j ece«e<J 52 points in the two per-

Frsinkles, jrho romped over. following Intermission while 
'Windsor Locks yesterday, 85-tia>H4S, * holding Bloomfield to 36. . 
are in first place with a  7 'and 2 _ scorinff parade
won and lost record ' wheisas 
George liitcheU’a cagera. boast a 
5 and 2 record.

Naasiffs had a tangh Mate get
ting started in yeatcrda'y'a CCL 
battle. The e ss  test was very rough 
a t  Mmes as the Townies'were' bent 
on keeplag the center clogged up 
tai an effort to bottle np'Mancbea- 
teris big men^ Xbe Towalee foujed 
contimioubly aad ka a  reantt they 
lost Duree men In the eonrse sf .the 
afternoon.

The two officials. Jack O’Brien 
snd Bunny Welch, called 26 fquis 
against the Townies and only 12 
against the winnerk. Nsssiffs 
made 23 of their 40 chances while 
Moomfield was hitting 1 5
From the floor the locals won by 
four, tsilying 31 baskeU against 
'Bloomfield’s  37.

Play was slow In the first quar- ' Kircs'n** t 
te r with Bloomfield managing a 15 ’ Hoh»mit«i. (

with 25 points,, one more than the' 
total garnered by Toro, who leads 
the iMgne In scoring with a  22-^us 
average a  game. Kleokncr iwd 
Snrowlec chipped lii n1tb l9  and 11 
respecUvely. „
^ Kwal.-k.v with 17 was Wgh man 
for-tpe-losert who re.iialn In fourth 
pt'see-as a result of Windsor Locks’ 
defeat at the hands of Frankies, 
Other Bloomfield scorers ln<:luded 
Novak 13, Howie Krough 13 and 
Latiy  Pet; uni with ip. , 

Nasslffs’ next GCX etKounter Is 
wtpected to be Friday night a t the 
East Side Rec agalnrt t! e strong 
Hartford 8t;-X::yriIs. Tuesday night 
the locals play their first gapie Ih 
th# Norwich Invitation Tottma- 
nient, ’̂ e  Norwich contest Is 
scheduled for 9:30.

Nsaailfa (tsi 
■ B......................7

3

Sorowlrc. x 
toUl* . . . . . . SI

to IS lead mainly on the scoring of 7
big.John Novak rtiAAdam Kowal- g
sky.-Frank Toro and Mel Wedener s..™,—i;..  ............ ?
were Nassif fa’ beat .point-makehs 
in the first 19 mihutea.

Tenipo lacreasod fllghtly  in the 
eecond period bi't neither jteam 
ahowod the kblUty to take conn.'l«fb 
cllkrf e, Howie Krough ahd Cimrlle 
Petrun;^ heiped Novak and Kowal- 

la  the s(»ihiC AtP»rti’3b6t but 
avail. urn gkaUir o w -
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MONDAY
^ Baseball umpire At GlanitknU,
,ready and fit for another big aea- 
aon; drops by to tay he can 't wait 
for tha achpolboy teams.,to start. 

/Although a comparativa newcomer 
to town, A1 is one of thg best 
arbiters. For several years, during 
his playing dkys, he - performed 
with Mortarty Brothers in the 
S ta ts  -Leagua tinder -Tonmly Sip
ples . . . .Sammy Maitempo, r t- . 
cently spnolnted demitv of thn I four.

h it bar work to  ta lk  barn- 
ball a t IS Bismil St. , . . Spring 
cleaning time at the office and the 
desk ia turned around which 
causes many comments from 
aicmbera .of the editorial room. 
Now when bricks and tomatoes ars 
topsed by the boys, and girls, they 
will hdund off the baek of my 
head .. . .  Wrestling a t the Armory
la-the-eveniqg and, tha-show“ilg not~ ■prlng’t ra;
of the same caUlMr as the first

appointed deputy of thje 
State Athletic Oommlsslon,'phones I' -THURSDAV
with ns'ws of his appointment. T h e ' *nckets • arrive • from -many 
one-time amateur and pro boxer'sources in the%. m. mall, some wt 
U pleased with the new position. . have been waiting for and others
George Mitchell brings >rord in an 
office visit th a t his NAstlff Arms, 
bolstered by the addition of Bobby 
Knight, will play in the Ludlow, 
Norwich and Great Barrington 
tourneys later thia month*^ . This 
is a day for visitors aa Rec Di
rector Jim  Herdic^next visits. Al- 

. though hot feeling- up to  . par 
physically, Jim  .brings word on 

“latest happenings in h is depart
ment. During th s  short space of 
time he has been In Manchester, 
Jim  has turned in a  commendable 
Job . . " I’m still with Che'Yankees 
and Cardinals,’’ say th e . Rev. 
Stephen. Stryjewski* pastor of St. 
John’s Church. Stationed in.M an
chester for the past six years. Rev. 
Stryjewskl said he wae a Yankee 
fan "since I was seven years old. 
Who is going to best them this 
year?'* he .psked. I'm afraid I 
can 't supply the. answer now that. 
Ted Williams is sidelined. I picked 
the Yankees and. Dodgers last 
season to win, and they did, ahd 

. no one has even mentioned it. 
Guess I' might as well pick some 
other club to stir up a llttlo 
excitement . ,  Speedboat racing 
enthusiaftt. George Waller, Sr., says 
he la preparing his boats foi; the 

' 'coming 'season. Ge'drge' hkk' Woh' "A 
number of trophies in the past two 
decades as a  speed boat racer. He 
reporta his son, George; Jr., is 
coming along as good as can. be 
expected. The young'Waller nearly 
lost his arm in a race mishap lost 
summer . . Finally, an evening 
home and I take adrfmtage of it 
by g6tng off to slumberland early.

TUESDAY
- Boxing and wreetling comprises 
the .early a.-m. conversation with 

■' Deputy Boxing Commissioner 
H u rray  Yprker_Qf Hartford. Mur
ray reports that preliminary 
plans to stage a nationally tele
vised bout in Hartford went out 
the window when Willie Pep waa 
knocked out by Lulu Pere* recent
ly. Hartford was all set for a  tee- 
vee show on April 7 but we lost it 
when Pep was def'eated,". Yorker 
said. . . .  A ta n ^ d  Stan- Hilinskl, 
back home after a  fiyy.)ye«k8' va
cation'in Clearwater, Fia-. r i ^ r t s  
a  wonderful vacation. Stah took 
his .family along and played 22 
rounds of golf. One of hia playing 
partners was Russ Meyer, Brook
lyn .righthanded pitcher. . . . 
"Casiey Stengel,’’ Stan oaid, "as
sured me the Yanks would win the 
pehnant again." A camera enthusi
ast, Stan took a number of heels of 
film in the sunny South, one a t the 
training camp of the Yanks at St. 
Pete. . . Fornjer neighbor Neal
Cheney phones with word another 
ex-Manchester neighbor, Ben Mis* 
kavech died in Newark. N. J. Be.n 
played varsity basketball- a t Con
necticut during his undergraduate 
days. . .' Get a red. s ta r on the
calendar from Reed when I u i-  
nounoe '8t the dinner table that I 
shall be a t home—making .It 
two nights In a row a t 250 Burke 
St. - .

WEDNESDAy - Z" 
Tournament Director Erwin

Invitation to officiate semi-final 
g to e  In the Clasa B Basketball 

"'To'ifeamenl'TTiUfsaiy 
the OTfer is accepted. . . , Jimmy 
Roach. xManchester High’s foot
ball g r e a ^ f  two years ago. visits 
to  say he ^ 1  leave March 21 for 
Auburn .. AlaX'where he will enroll
a t Auburn Un'i^rslty. ■. ; , 'Don 
Berger, son of Rockville’s mayor 
and a hard workerNln the best in
terests of the recreation program 
In the Windy C5ty, p i ^ s  along 
word that Pro Alex Hhckney pf 
the (Country Club will conduct a 
scries of golf lessons In Rc^vil'.e 
for both hackers knd golfer* 
Attdmdy John Mrosek. former^ 
Herald newsboy.ahd High Schi 
World editor, say* he may retire 
"with o.ne more m onth of hard 
work." John tbdlt a few minutes

ing for Si
V eteran Ace 
Takes Cuffing 

From Giants
By BO CORRIGAN 

Asaodst«6<Fraas Sports W riter 
Almost two decades ago—1936 

to be exact — a powarfui, fussy* 
ehseked youngster strode into the

N I T * s  M o s t  V a l u o b l e  P l a ^ r  T o g o  
P a l a z z i  W ^ t r i e d  A h o i i t  P r o  P l a y

krlrX A#aka*r*h  sISssm**

B a s k e t b a l l  T o u r n e y ' s  M V P

which will be filed sway for use 
by once  members ..D r. Charlie 
Robbins’ , has an interesting ar
ticle in the Amateur Athlete and 
il  srtives (n the mall bag. T3ie 
article mentions many of the run
ners Who compete here annually 
'in the I'yckey Day road race in- 
eld ing 'Johnny- - Kelley, • Tommy 
Crand' and D ^ k  Robbins. .Make 
r  spio Trip to ' New- Haven l lr  t h r  
evenlnjl; and meet with Joe Maro 
a t  the Arena fort he C3ass B Tour
nament game between Rockyllle 
and Winsted. The AP’a Lou 
Black is the official announcer and 
8yd Jaffee has a seat in the front 
press row at mid-court. The en
vironment ie not the best in the 
dark and smoke-filled Arena frdm 
either a player’s or spectator’s 
viewpoint. 1 wouldn’t  be too sur
prised if the Class A event, and 
several Class B tourney games. 
In future .years are staged a t the 
new . fieldhouse at the University 
of Connecticut. I t  certainly will 
be more attractive although the 
travel distance will be greater for 
nipst competing schools.. Home 
just before midnight.

FRIDAY
Little League Fresident Ted 

EairbahKd- foITows' X.effion baJMNai 
Coach Wally Fortin into the office 
and both talk baseball although 
the weather is on the nippy side 
today. . .Nothing unusual this 
day and there is no word from my 
Florida vacStloning friends. Judg
ing by thb weather reports from 
Florida the past few days the 
weather in Manchester was Just 
as warm. . .Popcorn party a t 
night and 1 watch the boxing pout 
bn tee vee between two lumbering 
heavyweights, James J. Parker 
and Nino Valdes.

SATURDAY
Just before checking out of the 

office at 11, Joe. Owens of the East 
Hartford Gasette viaiU. But it is 
brief aa 1 have a previous date st 
11:30. Joe is sports editor of the 
neighboring weekly .and is s  former 
Twilight League bsseball player.^ 
(Collect family s t noon and we are 
off to West Springfield and the 
Coliseum for th e ’ Hollywiwbid ’ ’Ice 
Revue. The show is not up on th'e 
same level as thb Ice Capades and 
Ice Follies, but it haa several new 
faces who are mightly entertaining. 
Mert Archie LaRochelle and Pete 
Vendrillo, in one of the portpls , .  
Stop at pur. favorite eating spot 
near the CdlYseum before heading 
home and two m the ice stars sit 
in the next booth ith<J my sons, 
Reed and Dean, are thrilled .. En
countered two unusual icS -storms 
enroutb, twice the windshield froze 
and all cars on the way out wete 
covered with ice ^ .<3ieck in at the 
Wert Side' Rec for' a portion of the 
f i n ^  in the Women’s Town Duck 
Pin'. Bowling Tournament, I t’s 
amazing th* amount of interest that 
has been created in the past two 
year* and 4t is a feather in the hat 
of M el. (kishing, originator . and 
dirsetor of. the event the past two 
years st the. R bc.. Talk bowling 
wi.th Walt HUinski, Vic AbratUa 
and Ai Pirkey before heading_weaL 
.,. Baskethall gamea on the radio 
bold ray interest while bthqr mem- 
bers-of-the family watch teevee;- — 

, .SUNDAY
Early. _ church 'serv ices with 

family and when a steady rain 
continues Uiroughouit the tlsy I 
must confess it's s  Issy day and 1 
Jgst kill Ums Until ite ed  a u a  me to

land Indians. Mai^ager S t e v e  
O’Neill liked whet he saw and 
that started Bob Filler's career.

Todej)i 349 victories later. Fel
ler, the oldest m ajor leaguer in 
point of service, is fighting for a 
starting berth. He’ll have a Job, 
all right, but a t  the moment he 
doesn’t  figure as one- of the big 
four.

The one-time flrebsller, who 
never spent s  ds.v.ln the ipinors. is 
hopeful that a t  35 he can help the 
Indians break the New York Yan
kees’ . stranglehold on _ the Amer
ican L e a ^ e  pehnant..■ _  * ' _•_ •_________  _

"I HOPE i  CAN WIN a batch 
this year," he Mid. "But It won’t 
be like 1946 when I Ditched 3'71 
innings'snd struck out 348. I 
think I worked 36 complete gamea 
that 'year. I’ve never kept track 
of my relief record, but I've never 
been much of a hand at it.”

The best ruess Is that Manager 
Al Lopez n ill spot Feller wherever 
he can. If Rapid Robert doe.sn’t 
want to do bttllDen duty he prob
ably won't be forced to,

'Die cuffing he-took during his 
three-inning tenure against the 
New Yprk Giants in .Ttiscon. Arts., 
yesterday should not cause Lopez 
too much concern. The Giants wOn 
the bail game l6-6 and slugged 
Feller for eight hits and a half- 
dozen runs. But It was Bob’s' first 
outing and veterans sometimes are 
Slow to warm up.

M al'-ffewhouser, .ano ther -old- 
time'r. ls trying to make a come
back with the Indians and be waa 
equally unimpressive. He gave up 
10 hits and another six runs. New- 
bouser is not' under’ contract and 
it behooves him to put his right 
foot forward.

Speaking of of folks. Sal Maglle. 
the Giants' 37-year-pld right
hander who has been plagued by 
aHorted ills for the laat two sea
sons, went four innings and was 
tapped for only two. hits. Manager 
Leo Durocher was enthused over 
the performance.

"I hadn’t  seen Sal look so good 
all Iasi year,” the U p gushed.

THE SURPRISING Baltimore 
Orioles W'on their ninth victory In 
10 starts by downing the San 
Diego Padrea of the Pacific Coast 
League 10-4. The Orioles backed 
up their pitchers with four double 
plavi. -

Without the services of the in
jured Bobby 'Djomib'n and Eddie 
Mathews, the Milwaukee Brave* 
collected 17 bits and went on to 
whip the. Cincinnati Redle£'*.14-8.

Manager O arlle  G rinm  con
tinued to take the lose of ’Ihomson 
for oerhapi three months, philo
sophically.

’’I’ll be happy if Bobby 1* ready 
to play by June 15." he M'd. “But 
injuries. Ul.e hone runs and walks, 
ara  part of the game.’’ .

The Brooklyn Dodgers won their 
fifth straight, defeating the Poston 
Red Sox' 9-6. Joe Black, g big dis
appointment lart year, a llw ed  
only two hlta in -five and one-third 
iiining* on the mound.

Two home runs and three triples 
enabled the Chicago W'hlte Sox to 
defeat the Yankees 7*5. The 23 
players used by th e ’Yanks made 
15 hits, but the ext-a base power 
of the Pale Hose more than offset
th* rash ot-blft\va. ................ :_____

• • • '
TOE »T. LOUIS Cardi.rc.k: 

»cnrad~r 4-Yti'iuinpi f Dver:the-Chy 
cago (Tubs. .The game (s as nota’ole 
in th a ’., the Cards made only four 
hi)*. Bob Rush, Cub starter, gave 
up only one hit in five innings. 

The PhUadeiphla- A’s, the only
set up his electric train, a gift 
three years ago from Santa Claus; 

1  still find that 1 have as much fun 
with, it as the boy*, . '

'. N^W, CALENDAR '

Manhattan, Kans. (NEA)—Kan
sas StatV "sptihg'' football prac
tice was held In February this 

ear. I t ended before-; March in 
ohder for pliyers to report for 
baieban; -x.

W OODY Tb* BugdiPs frUnd
I FEEL LIKE AN ARTIST WHEN 

C’M BUILDING WftH MILLWORK FROM
ANDERSON IROTHERS

FOR THE BEST IN FLOORING. STAIR 
iUILOING M d INTERIOR HNISH SEE

ANUERSON
P P '  A

WOODWORKING C0:iî
,‘4 ‘ ’ U'

mi

. Togo Falassl, S tar Holy Cross basketball playef from Union 
City, N. J., holds National Invitation . Tournament /N IT ) Most 
Valuahie F laytr Awiurd After the .Ckrisaders iram . .W9rte»ter.,..MA«i.,. 
defeated. DuquCane 71-63 in NTT finale a t Madisop .Square Garden, 
New York City (March. 13). PaUszl scored 20 polntf to help his 
team down top-seeded and fayored Duqueone.

Four Surprise Clubs Will / 
Battle It Out in NCAA

undefeated Grapefruit League o-j T 
fit, won No. 55—a 13-3 decision 
over the winless W ashingtrn Sena.- 
tors. The Philadelphia PhfUies out
lasted the Detroit Tigers 18-11 and 
tha Dodgsra.’’D ’ team whipped the 
n ttsb u rg h  Pirates 7-5. Th* Red- 

i4igg,“ B’s” turned beck ti e White 
Sox scru l^  10-8.

HOOKEY AT A GLANCE

National League ,  
Boston 3, Toronto 0.
New York 2. Detroit 0. 
Montreal 6, Chicago 0.

YOU’TO MUST BE SERVED

Bfazie of the Ckrilinals, 39. a 
southpaw ..pitchier, is the oldest 
player' listed' In the , NAtional 
League. But he denies it. Says 
Brarie: "1. won’t  mention any 
name* but there arc guys listed on 
rosters a t  34 and 35. who are a  lot 
older than I."

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

• CLEANING
• REFAIRIN6 
•RBCORING

Franpt aarriea far all —kw 
In aar apacla||ly eta Had rarie
fisr rrpiilr deparlwet

BROWN-
BEAUPRE, H . '

3M  lAST CENTER ST.

K ansas'  City, Mgrch 16 (dV -^N otre Dame’s winning string a t 18
Four surprise team*, whose I f  Ames. Ed Haag * three set show*

'^M a-in the tlilrd“1>*rlod w*r*~the chance* of a p p e ^ n g  i« collegiate _ ^
basketball a annual climactic show . x il America Tom Gol* and 
were considered rather slim, w ill}' sophomore teammate Bob Maple* 
fight it oiit for th* NCAAHAam- g-ot together to put LASalle inta

New York.\ March 15 (Av-Togo 
Palazzi of Holy Cross, probably 

j  the only basketball player In his
tory named for a Japanese ad
miral. also seem* to be the only 
person Who’s worried about his 
Ability to make gocid"is"a p r o T ' '

The crew-cut, stockily built 
youngster who led Hol> O oss to 
Its first National Invitation Tour
nament championship isn’t  even 
sqfip tha t he’ll go for the pro 

I game.
j "I’d Hke to play all right, but 

my main purpose In going to Holy 
I Cross waa to get a  good educa

tion," he esld today. “I haye a 
ckanoe for a good Ihdust rial Job 
When I graduate, and I’d hate to 
pass It up and then flop as a  pro."

"I'm pretty sure 1 can shoot 
well enough. I believe I have the 
alrehgth to play that 72-game 
schedule and I know I’d hustle 
enough. But I don’f know whether 
I can play defense well enough 'fOr 
the pros.’’

Palazzi left little doubts as to 
his scoring ability with a torrid 
32-point demonstration against 
Western Kentucky >li. Holy (Tress' 
semi-final upset oyer the Hllltop- 
p*rs. Then he showe(l hU appreci
ative fans thet he con play de
fense, too. when he restricted 
Duquesne’s great Dick Ricketts to 
13 points in the CrUsaders’ 71*62 
upset victory in the finals Satur
day night. Niagara defeated West
ern 71-85 earlier in the evening for 
third pMce.

With all of that, i.t .came as no 
great surprise when Togo was 
named the tournament’s most val
uable player.

In addition, Palazzi headed the 
all-togniament team selected by 
lhe..Aaaoriated Preae. Named-with 
him were his teammate, Tsm Heln- 
sohn, who Med Togo for eCOring 
honors against Duquesne and did 
a great Job of rebounding against 
the Dukes big n»en; Ricketts; Tom 
Marshall of Western Kentucky 
snd Maurice Stokes of little St. 
Francis of Loretto, Pa.

The Boston (Teltics, Who have 
territorial rights to Palazzi under 
the National Basketball Associa
tion draft rules, aren’t saving 
Whether they’ll exercise those 
rights. But Togo's, pro supporters 
include .hi8_.coach, Buster ^ e a ry ,  
and Bbb (Tousy, former Holy O oss 
star who now Is the Celtics’ best 
ballplayer and top attraction.

pion.ship this Wieeksnd.
Coming np from regional' piny-: 

offs laat Saturday are the LnSAlie 
Explorer* of PhUadeiphla, Pena 
State’* Nittany Lions, Southern 
CnUforals’s  .Trojans and .the .Brad^ 
ley' UnKersity Brave*. • 

Bradley, which upset Oklahoma 
A A M «I-!17 a t StiUwatet-, OHl#-.! 
and Southern Cal., 66-65 doubt* I 
overtime victor over Santa Clara 
a t CotvAlll*. Ore., will meet in the 
first seminfinal game Friday a t 9 
p. ni. (EfiT).

Penn State And LaSalle follow 
at 11 o'clock. Penh S tate humbled 
Notre Dame, 71-63 a t  Iowa City. 
LaSalle got to Navy, 6i-48, a t 
Philadelphia. ^  ,

The finals are scheduled dn

the final playoff. Maples hit for 
only 1ST points, but he got eight of 
them early in the third period when 
the chips were down. Gola scored
22. ' •  ̂ ‘

E xhibition Bafieball

I n j u r e d  ik > j> b y  T h o n t f i o n  i n

<3.̂  MUwaukee Braves’ outfielder Bohby Thomson, rectntljr Ac
quired from New York Giants, antf his wife Winkis look over cast- 
enclOsed foot injured during exhibition gAree with New York.Yan
kees a t  S(. Petersburg. Fla. (March 13). TTisy aiA shown a t  BL 
Anthony * Hospital In St. Petersburg,

Municipal Auditorium Saturday.
BradleyandBoth P en n 'S ta te  

are at-lar^e entries.
Of th* aemifi.nalists, only La

Salle . was given much of a  pre
tournament buildup. The Explor
er* were ranked 12th nationally in 
the Associated Pres* poll. Bra<Uey, 
Southern Cal and Penn State 
didn’t  make the top 20. /*

Southern Cal, which lost to Kan
sas .42-43 in the 1940 fiiialA.0f the 

“VVestenrchamplon*hip*,‘”took—th r  
only shot in the second overtime 
sesripn /A t  . Cptyallls . and won. 
After Welsh of USC sebraif 
A free throwteariy in the Jaat ses
sion Santa Clara ,elected to stall 
snd gamble on One shot. The 
Broncos never got off a shot.

T h ird  p laces iq th e  regional*
were won b y ' Indiana, th* 1953 
national' champion, '73-62 over 
L()ui8iana^ State a t Iowa m ty : 
North'Sarolln*. 65^54 over Cornell 
a t Phllsdelphia; Rice, 78-55 over 
Colorado a t Stillwater, and Idaho 
Stkte, 62-57 over Colorado A A M 
a t (TorvaUl*.

Other than the USC-Santa Clara 
game, there W Asn't too n-.uch Cm- 
testlng In the regionAl final*.

Bradley, Ksndspanked and baired 
from NCAApbet season games last 
year becAUss of rules infraetfons, 
poured it on (Mclahoma A A M by 
14.points, in th* Aggies Own gym. 
Bradley 'played like Its fine team 
of 1950 which went tei the finals 

JfiJiQth thA NCAA Afifi N2T 3 ^ ^  
"H A h lt IbA's (jUahoiAA Affies.' 
national champlona in 1945 And 
4̂6, wer«h"t up to the tAsk e t  b«At- 

Ing Fordy Anderson’s ■ taiaplred 
Bradley Braves.

Penn S tate employed an eSActtve 
shifting sons defense in snapping

8(iBdaj'’B Result* 
Brooklyn (N) 9, Boston 6 
qhlcAgo (A) 7. NS-' York (A) 5 
N4w Tori: (N) 16. Cleveland 6 
Ptilladelpliia (N) 14, Detroit 11 
Philadelphia (A) 13, Washington 3 
St. Louis A, Chicago (N) 2' 
Milv.'aukee t4,,(Tlncinnati 8 
Brooklyn "B" 7, Pittsburgh 5 
Memjdils (SA) 11, PltUburgh "B”- jq
Cincinneti "B" 10, Chicago (A)

" 8 " 8  . ''N
Baltimore 10, San Diego (PCTL) 4

(fitaiidliiga of the TsAms) 
Anterican League

W L Pet.
Philadelphia . . . . . . . , 5 0 1J)0U
Baltimore . . . . . . . . . . 8 1 .889
"Boston —-r-s »:*-e-e‘e ■ r . . . .5 - 3 ^625
ailcego  .............. ___4 4 .500
CaevelBhd . . . . . . . . . . . 4  .* 5 .444
■D«ti*6U X . . .  . . . . . r ;42T
New York ........ . . .  .3 5 .375
Washington ___0 5 .000

 ̂ Netlenal League
W L Pet.

ptffwKti'ymK * V ehmartl̂ p M** * • • • • s714
Brooklvn . . . . ___5 3 ^ . ‘525
St. tiouit -----4 3 .571
New York . . . . . . 4 .500
Milwaukee . . .  . 4.̂ 4 .500
Cincinnati .......... '4 .429
P h ilad e lp h ia '';... . . . 3 5" . .376
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . 1 7

Semi-Final Came 
/ At Y Tpnight

Semi-finals iri the Y Senior 
League playoffs get underway to
night with a preliminary a t 6:45. 
The first game will s ts r t  the In 
termedlate League pJaypffs; the 
second will find the North Ktds 
winners of the first playoff game, 
taking on Green Manor qutntef.

The Package will depend on.Ed 
Vllga, Bernie August, Hooker 
King, Harold Brainard and Norm 
Vittner. Dick L*Coss, Walt Koty 
ki and Walt Bryant will make up 
a strong bench. The Manor flye, 
picked aa th* season dark h  
has proved its ability to pl*y/B*n 
ior League bosketbalt and ^11 be 
out to show this tonigh^ Billy 
Holmes, Tommy StrattW , .Jack 
Vole. Andy Anderson anjl Roy El
lis will be ready a t the,first jump.

S to r y  in  P r o
L e a g u e ;  P l a ^ ^ f g  S e t-

FINAL STANDINGS 
Westeni Division

W L Pet.
Minriespolis .............. 46 26 ,6M
Rocheste. . ; ............ 44 28 .611
Fort Wayne ..........  40 52 .566
Milwaukee .............  21 51 .292

E u te rn  DIvlitoa 
New York"' . . . . . . . . .  44 28 ,811
Boston (X) .........   42 SO !583
PyrAcuse 42 50 .583
Philadelphia .......... . 29 43 .403
BAlUmor* .........   16 56 .322

(X) Awarded second place af
ter the flip of a coin.

The Eastern pIAyiff s o u n d *  
/robin involving New Yosk, ‘Sonton 
and Syracuse/Mflns Tuesday M ^ t  
with Boston plA j^g a t  N«w York.

Th* Western playoff with Min* 
neapolis. Fort Wayna and Roch* 
ester participating, starta  thw 
same night with Fort Wayns play
ing a t Rochester.

^ e  two bes t taams In eachmr41t *#ffna Alâ

NEEDS NO ^ L P/
Ne(v York ( N ^ ) - D i c k  Mc

Guire of the N *y York Knicker
bocker* has heAn the leader^n  
assists .for th* past three National

PELLAGRINI U K E 8 IS
Fort Pierce, Fla. (P)—Eddie Pel- 

lagrinl, veteran Inflelder of the 
Pittsburgh Pirstes, is far from 
superstitious. InstAM Of duckiiig 
the supposedly unluidcy number 13, 
he goes out of hia-way to meet' the 
hoodoo. Pellagfini deliberately 
signed his 1954 contract Feb. IS. 
H t -says IS is his lucky- number,

13 on hia uniform and there are 13 
le tte n  in his nanne when he. signs 
it Ed. C. Pellagrini. . -

U tah’s general deer s e a s o n  
opens this y s lr  on Saturday, OcL

mxiD
KtMtals

Nothipif to send Rway for 
—w« iopply you rifjlit out, 
of our owa stock.
TuiedoK Cotawfiys and all 
formal accjtsMries.

REGAL.
MEN'S SHOPS

907 MAIN STRBbT 
Telfiphono MI*9*1S52

SAY G O O D B Y l^  MUD
GET C O L L A  DO

A M b lT E  YOUR DRIVEW AY
•  Power Rolled 
a  Machine Spread

Surface __
•  Proper Drainage to 

Resist Froat
a  Mtuminous Surface 

.Amesite
a  ^ p h a lt, Tanria

'f o r  th e ie $| in  d r iv e w a y  c o n st r u c t io n  c a l l -^

Thomas Collo Constr.uctton Co.
C A U  r a t  SS7U 4A7B-;4M N CSlSTn  I iA4-U24.

j; ,

EASY

____ ■ ..V _.

Ry TOE ASSOCIATE^ PRESS 
The 1953-54 /National \  Basket

ball Asaociat|ibn regular season Is 
over after A -four- and one-half 
month ruiylnd the final standings 
look familiar Minneapolis oh 
top in the Western Division and 
New York in the Eegatern.

Mimeapolls has won the league 
plaWff championships four times, 
in hvs yaara and it was the sec
ond straight year the Knicks have 

on the Eastern Divlaion race. 
Both now Bsust go throogli the 

aaaual playoffs, rwhieii will add 
soHM money to the fZJMM each 
club will share foe wlnalng the 
divisional title. Each of six 
clubs woa 55,900 for uiahE|ag the 
playoffs aad there a re ' rartHer 
meloee to bo cut up for wiaalog 
the varione playoffs.

round-robia will qualify 'lo r tho 
divisional flnaU, a  h ^-o f-th ree  
affair. If, however, a  round-robia 
ends in a  three-way tie. the divi
sional leader will be quaUfled for 
the final autoniatlcally. H m  sec
ond and third place teanu  will 
play one game, on the secoad place 
team’s court, for the other flaal 
berth.

Eventuslly, the two Avtstoaal' 
champions will m iht in a. best-of- 
aeven ebisniplonahip aeries.

Rochester flalshed seeiwM fas the 
Westeni Diviatea while Baatea aiM 
Syracnae tied for eecead la ' the 
Eeaetcrn Avisiou. Syracnae wat- 
loped New Terfc hwt aight 115-55, 
while Bootoa pace with a  57-55 
vfetoiy over Philadelphia

NBA President Mamric* Podoloff 
dias(dvtd the tie by flipping a  
coin;, with Boston winning the 
toss and second place.

In other gmmtm, MUwaukee had 
one of its^beft/fsqrhijg aiglit in 
downing fhx^iaeter whl)s
Fort Wayne nipped Baltimore ^  
91-86.

Any Home Handy Andy

ling rrom
• '

A  Walk To A, Driveway
•■"W. • ,

With Package Pavement
Our PACKAGE PAVEMENT is the black-tor “ J- 

body esh lay. You siRiply empty the bag . . .  and tamp l
with mkc or shoveL ,

A dense asphalt blacktop, PACKAGE PAVEMENT 
can bo uped Indoors and ontdoors for detepo of JobK . _

Baaement^ KonnolK Platforau, Wnlk% GdlilMi 
beRirtify your grounds for the cootiaf. S p r ia ^  ,
Ceme oven Let us show you bow econtmicaly 
Driveways. . .  e v «  for patcUng w  tzjidliK

m
\ ■■
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DeCORMIBR MOTORS
SAYS: “If if*  VALUE you’re 
ookiug for in a uied car these 

1̂  unbeatable.’’ .

.  1963 FORD RANCH 
WAGON-r-V.8

A losdsd two>ton« car and a ra- 
cant trada on the fabutooi new 
vnnya. Vary low raUeaaa.lOnIy 
«W6 down.

Lost and Foaad
L08T.-Boy‘a 
Meycla, vkU 
Qraan Manor,

ly*! nean 30' 
vkimty Rol 
anor. mL  S>1

OolumMa 
Rollint Park, 
S-170<.

AdiMMiicemeiita
mDGMMAT'MILLB— Bboas and 

HHwaar. Cyan all day Wadnaa. 
y. Open daw, * a.m. to t  p.i 

want Tjpka.
HAVS TOUR ddld’s portrait talmi 
at boma. Spaeial for the month of 
K a r d i-r a c ^  «r JO portrait for 
ILN. Calllatto Studio. ML S43S8.

paimr.ai rorSKS for rent at the 
JloadiiU Ranch, FtwUand, Coon, 

diya and avaninfB.

Pcrsoasls
ram  p R oaracr am 8 < ^  tor 
yoanc - childran. Transportation 
tu^iataad. Mia. Lala.Tybur, dtrao* 
tor. Ptaoha MItchan M76T,

MRS. 20PPI, reader and advlaar. 
AR aralconie. 380 Fraaknn Ava., 
acroaa tram the Art theater. For 
nppcintmant call CHiupSi 04718.

B06VXB VACOtni cleaner aal
r.airlannna Appllahee 

00., 18 Oak St M L-»«0S.
ntOOMB TAXES prepared, audit 
Inc and bookkaa^E aarvlce. By 
appointment ML 34733.

HAVE YOUR Income tax return 
prepared in your own home hy 
former Internal Revenue acent 
Photie CR. O-taaa after 0 p.m.

COBSETRrSERVICE. Trlxia fOun- 
dattona. Expart coraetry aervice in 

home. Aida R. Adame, 03 
St ML 34M(K

y ^  ho 
bunknt I

WAETEO—Rldera to vicinity Mar
ket Street, Hartford, from Middle 
Turnpike or Center Street Work- 
iag houra • to 0. CaU ML 84310 
after 7 p. m.
rAMTED-RMera to vicinity 

CapUol, Hartford; from 
[ of OeiUer Street. Houra 300 

to OlM.̂ Oan ML 34378.

AutoMobBs  ̂for Sale '
INS MERfiVRT au] 
turned in on a new ] 
heater and ovardrive. A 
cV q excellent ccndition. 
onel today. MoOure Auto Cb.
ŵawwm»

JUft
imdio»

AifsEisfcUss for Silt 4 AutonobilcB for Sale 4
mi-lNCf; OLDER Chevralets. 
- Forda, other good transportation. 
Good creint anable ua to accept IS 
down. DoujfiM Motora. 333 Main.

1N7 CHEVROLET 34oor aedan. 
jet black, radio and heater. Excel
lent condition. No money down if 
you have a good credit rating. Mc
Clure Auto Co. MI.'S-M43.

O n D  TRUCKS tor aSlo, One to 
tentou capacity. Suitable for ^  
purpoeea at bargain prices. Carl
son A Oo;, ‘N  Stock Place. Ml. 
S-4500. %

960 LINCOLN 4-DR.' SEDAN
Very original throughout. Load

ed and prlcad to sell Uiia week. Only 
11385 down.

1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR.\ 
SEDAN

Original Itock Fleetmaater. 
Equipped. They come no nicer than 
this puff. Only 8895 down.

1947 0LDSM06ILE CLUB 
COUPE

Loaded arid clean ae-a hound’s 
tootlfc Original -Mack—0 % - flSS 
down.

1961 WILLYS 4-WHEEL 
DRIVE STATION WAGON
A rare car In flawleas condition. 

Save a thousand dollars on this one. 
Only 1395 down.

1951 NASH HARDTOP 
COUNTRY CLUB

A just like new car in every re
spect. Priced at about $S00 under 
original cost.

1946 W SH  4-DR. SEDAN

FOR TIRES. Tubes and batteries 
contact your Goodyear Service 
Store, 713 Main Street. . Ml. 
9-0S80. Use our easy pay plan.

FAMOUS LIFETIMB batteriea, aix 
year guanuhee. Self-recharging in 
60 eeconds. Buy the beet for l,en. 
$1 weekly. Cole Motors.

Model 600. Radio, beater 
froater. Full price $3195. ^

de-

<̂ We also have 
and Willyaitucka^i 
class condition.

fine Jeeps 
t-JuLUd-iit flist

DeCOR

34

ER MOTOR 
ES, Inc.

S t—Manchester

TOO Buy a oaed car 
8ea''<3ormaa Motor Salea. Bulck 
Salea and Service. 3S5 Mi 
atracL Mltdiell 5-457L eve- 
ninga.

8TUDEBAKER— lOSt Landendser 
aedan. Driven only 34,000 miles. A 
one-owner car, automatic shift, 
heater. McClure Auto Co. ML 
9-9443.

K

1851 pontiao Hardtop < - Hydra- 
matte drive. Radio, heater, low 
mll—ffi

19U Ford 4-Door V-4 — Radio, 
boater—$995.

1963 Bulck 4-poor ~  Dynaflow 
diiva. Fully aquipped. LOw mile
age.

1953 Stttdebaker Commander For- 
door—Black. White wall tires. 
NIm  Clean car.

1949 Mercury 4-Door — Radio, 
liBBtar.

1M8 ClMvrotot 3-Doot ^  Radio, 
haator,

1947 Chevrolet 4-Door — New
— meter j ob. ....... ............ --------------

194S Studfbaker Champion — Ra- 
, dio, heater, overdrive. Two to

'■ dhOoM'''fimii'.......
I960 'Studebaker Champion- Conv. 

Coupo—One owner. F ^ y  equip
ped. Don’t mise this one.

. Ziow Down Payments
• JjBitr Bank natw

See the new. 1W4 Studeh^er 
for. outstanding deaign and dia- 
tlaetive styling at '

CHORCHES MOTORS
Studebaker Sales tetd Service 

SO Oakland Btii-MI-9-948S
1900 CHEVROLET Fordor, radio, 
boater, excellent throughout Bring 
your own mechanic. It’a a  bargain 
at 1040. Dougtos'Moten, 333 Main.

CHEVROLET Panel truck 1940, 
wSh.ladder racks. Good cendttlon.. 
Beaaonable. Private owner. TaL 
SO. 34801.

NO MONEY DOWN!

1947 Hudson 9-Dr. S«dsn 
19i49 Hudson 2-Dr. Sedan ,
1948 Hudson Super 6 Sedan 
1946 Nash Sedan
1948 Packard 2-Dr. Sedan

a^TO D  OkShr h w  It new. biur 
tUs beautiful . UOI Hudson Cbm-, 
modore S sedan: nylon Interior 
and blue paint, like new. Radio 
and beater. One owner car with 
S0,(m mileA—new car guarantee. 
McClure Auto Cb. MI. 94443.

1303 UNCOLM hard top converU- 
h i; sport coupe. AU extras. CaU 

, MI. S4S34.

PACKARD 
BLUE RIBBON

u s e d c a r s

’48 OLDS SEDAN 
Only $575

’48 PACKARD SEDAN 
 ̂ 8677 '

’47 PONTIAC SEDAN 
Only N88

"‘̂ P A C K A R D  SEDAN 
8098

’47
Only'

. 'KPAGIUBDiiiSDAKL' 
Only 8796'

?-

Auto Accessories—Tires 6

■t-
.Housebotd Services ' 

Offered 18-A
OORmCES, Drapes and aUp covert 
custom made by Claasic Decora
tors, 41 O sk'St For free esUmata 
can MI. 9-3730.

DSX»RATB NOW. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Ftee estimatas on 
Itstde painting. FuU inturanca 

cp ve^ e. :Ke]^bn4 Decorators,

w il l  c l e a n  attics, ceUars, ashes 
removed. ReasonaMe. Ml. 9-4391.

WEAVING of burns, mothi holoa 
and tom  ctothlag, hotsery tarn, 

* handbags repaired, ripper re
placement,’' umbrellaa repaired, 
men’s shirt coUala ravened and 
replaced, Mariow’a little  Mend
ing Shop. _ ..... ___________________

p A n m N o 
First claa 
my racommi 
Manchester. 
Ml. 9-9387.

PAINTING AND 
Stetlsfactten guiuanti 
experience. Orders taken 
ehfe work now. CaU 
Truedqau. ML 9-1S14.

CURTAINS LAUNDERED and 
ironing done in my home. CaU MO. 
9-4833.

MOTOR SALD. New motor guar
antee. Ford, Chevrolet, Mercury, 
Dodge, $134.98. Pontiac, Oltemo- 
bUe, etc. $174.90. 810 month. Cble 
Motora. MI. 94980.

TriRers for Sale ^ A
1801 TRAILER -^Jttewart, 37 foot, 
with prite-and-aeteli^ at Vernon 
TraUer Court. John martin. MI. 
9-6378.

GLIDER TRAILER, 36'. teree 
rooms and one room 9’xl3’ buUt 
on. Refrigerator. toUet, hot and 
cold water, new gas range. Excel
lent condition. Parked at the lake 
for year round Uving, $8S0. May 
be seen at OoVentry-Motel and 
MUk Bar. Richard FOIsom, So. 
Coventry.

Ante Repairing—Painting 7

^  GAR BURN OIL?

Econon^ overhaul, most dll 
cars. Paris and labor $49.96. 
No nott^  dowiLA4.90 monUi- 
ly. All work guaranteed.

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

MI-9-0980

Anto Dri^ng School 7-A
Inatnmkim tram your 
mt’costroi^iqaureo car,

DRIVING 
home, Duat-costroi 
Standard or automatt-.:. XUI J 
Chester Driving AcaTem ^^ 
^734S. TOU free.

PL

MORTLDCK’S Driving School. Lost 
confidence quickly restored by a 
sklUed, .courteous instructor. En
dorsed teaching method guaran 
tees fewer lessons, license in- 
Ctalded.̂ ML 5739S. -

FDR SAFE aqd Courteous Auto 
Driving Instruction with insured 
dual control car caU Larson Driv
ing School Phone MItebeU 
9-W O.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

>HAZ1BR
5nlyM$S

’41 PLYMOUTH 
Only $145

4« WASH 
SEDAN

'47 NASH 
SEDAN

'40 DODGE 
PANEL

’M CHEVROLET 
PANEL

IBBUNn ER’S
PACKARD

Rockville Road 
TalcottvUle '

Open Evenings Until 9

BUSINESS WITH 
NO OVBRIHBAD
0l*EN SUNDAYS

1944 C H E V R O t^ Fleetmsster 
chib coupe. Radio, heater. Iti'ex- 
ceUent running condition. ̂ Original 
black finish. DouDte Motors, 3S3 
Main. '

|901 HUDSON Hornet, the champl' 
on of them aU, beautlnil dark 
green finish, radio, heater and 
Hydra-ktotic drive, ' easy pay 
ments and top trades. McCIuire 
Auto Co., Inc. MI. .9-9443.

ijkCLURE AUTO CO.. Inc, 
^  MI-9-9442

Chevrolet, rack body 
ri claaa oendiUoo. May 

torn Hardware, De-

LPOK!̂  Lp0K!_LQ0K _
We u re  you toBSyyon  can* 

not afford to buy sî  late model 
car under the following terms.
i960 CHEVROLET SEDAN

Ony $190 down and LOW, LOW, 
LOW monthly payments.

1949_F0RD
Radio, heater. Only $145 down. 

LOW, LOW payments. (If we don’t 
have the. exact model you desire, 
tell us and we wiU get one for you 
under |he same terms).

1949 CHEVROLET 
DE LUXE 2-DR.

8145 down. Same )ow payments. 
POSinVBXfir no trick ' ^mraicks, 
only requirement Is good credit. No 
need to buy a clunker, anybody 
can' own a late model car under 
the new revtHuUonary new low 
down payment pUn oftored only wt

DOUGLAS MOTOR SALES
333 MAIN STREET 

Open Every Evenlnq'UntU 9 P. M.

tudor. Aeal 
, pow  rubber, 
““  ■ 999Jo

FOR A GOOD Uaed car or a new 
OklamobUe arith Rocket engine 
contact A1 Catalano, at the Mten- 

‘  Motor Sales. ML f̂ 4l34.
rsi SOSO 44 

■d tante.
I MI.

44bor. Good tiraa. 
Good traaqwr-

liSI. Hal Sir. Eacel- 
) effar. 7 Hack-

BOY'S 36”  bicycle. Good condition, 
130. MI. 34309. ^  ’

FLAT FINISH HdBri>d window 
abadaa, made to meaeura. 
metal Venetian bUnda at^a 
low price. Keya made wblw- 
arait. Marlow'a.

PAINTIMIO. Btetertor and interior, 
paperbanging. OelUnga rafintsh- 
ed. Wall paper boohs ob raquost. 
iktlmatea glraa Fully laaured. 
Call Edward , f t  Pries. MltcbeU 
Ŝ IOOS. ^

-you

Buildiag—Contntting 14
CABINBT MAKINO-Ws .alM do 
aO types of edrpentry arierk. ra- 

,modeIing, alterations, etc. Good 
workmanship, and reasonable 
rates. Estimates gladly given. 
CaU Dick at PI. 34M0 or John at 
MI. 34T99.___________ Z ..........

GENERAL Construction, altera- 
'Qana,' remodeling, plastic trie,' 
counter work, gmngo, etc. No job 
too small. Eugene Giraidln, 16 
Trotter St. MI. 9-OSOO.

ALQSIfO In custom built ga- 
Stanley ovettaead dons, 

block Ole celUngs, al- 
teratiooa, addittons. CaU Frank 
Contois, ML 34333.

NEW PRB-englnearad garaga. No 
doam payment, five years to pay. 
BijOt to your specifibattona. 30- 
yaar warrantee. Pay aa lUtte as 
$4.00 a areek. By American Home 
Devalopment Obrp. F n  aetimats, 
ML 94079.

GENERAL Csipentiy. alterattens, 
additions, new construction, roof
ing, siding, unfinished rooms. Snu 
finance to $3800, 6 yean  to pay. 
RockvUle 0-3U1.

AUj TYPES of carpentry. SmaU 
jobs given prompt attention. Ex
cellent work. Tel. RockviUe 8-07M.

-4 -
Roofing—Sidifig 16

FOR THE BEST in Bended built 
up roofs, riiingle raqts, 
conductors and roof 
Coughlin, MitchOU S-'

raqfs, gutters, 
f  .repalra caU

RAY’S ROOFINO Oo. BuUt-up 
roofs, gutter work, roof, chlmnoy 
repairs. Free estimates. Ray Bag- 
enow, ML S-3314. Ray Jaekaon, 
IdL S-8336. /

MANCHESTER ROOFINO and 
Siding Company offers winter 

p rice s—13% discount on aU roof-
and riding. Free 

CaU MI^ 9-8938.
eatlmates.

ROOFING,'Bidiag and carpentry. 
Alterations Sb(1 additions. CeU- 
inge. Wdrimiaitslto guarantee. 
A. A. Dion, Inc./^n8 Autumn 
street. MltcbeU 3 -48^

....... . .............  '
Roofifig 1 ^

ROOFINQ-^poclaUxtng in repair
ing rooto of aU klnda. Also new 
rpofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, rapairad. 25 yeanf ax<- 
n^enec. Frea estimatas. CaU 
HOwley. Manehester latcheU 
S-6S5J.

Business Services Offered 13
HAROLD A SONS. lUibblsh re
moval, also ceUars cleaned. CaU
Ml, 9-4034.
sdABANTEril) T «» bunUty tele- 
visten-aorvice. Cads received be
fore 9 p.taL wlU be serviced same 
night. M L»«|jff.

WIRING INSTi 
typas. j  Jjlo job too 
Rutaiuk, 40 Foiter i 
intefaeU 9-7303.

HON of aU 
Peter 

Pbooe

SF:COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart IC 
Wolcott on wringer and automatic 
washing machines. vacuOm' Clean
ers, motora. amaU appUances. 
Welding. 180 Main St., Phone MI. 
9.6078.---- .------- ---------- -----

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
. copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 

m ns, ate., repaired. Shears, 
ibilvea, mowers etc,, put into con
dition for coming -heeds. Braitb- 
waite, 03 Pearl street

ANTIQUES Reflnished.' Repairing 
done on any furniture, 'nemah, 
186.South'Main St Phone Ml. 
3-0643.

COMPLETE Rand and power lawn 
mower sales and service. Motors 
timed an'' overhauled. Pickup and 
deUvery servlea. Oibsen’s Garage. 
ML 34013.

roBMITUBK-Batlnls 
ftSMtUra A'i

■ and rustled.̂  Anseb F. 
Phona MItetiaU MISSr

Tbtep.

MANCHESTER r. V. Sarvici.. 
radio and T.V. specialists rince 
193*. House set vice call Sd.OO 

_iptebril 94890 day or nigbtv
GONDER’S T.V. Servtee, a-vallabie 
any time. Antenna converrions. 
PhUco factory aupervised service. 
Tel. m . 0̂ 1488.

ALL KINDS of antenna work. CaU 
Art Pinney, TV Antenna Speetal- 
tst Sales and Service. Very fair 
prlOM, ‘Tel. Ml. 9-4TT3.

WEBB'S TV 17 Maple St., $8 per 
house caU. AU work fuUy guaran
teed. CaU Ml. 04539 for-v quick 
honest aervice.

MASON-.-FieIdatone a'specialty. E. 
Toth. Phone MI. 9-3307.

. SEPTIC TMKS
AMU

PLU88ED SfWERS 
-M ^Im  CIsasai

lepbe ta sk ;. Dry WeUB..iiawar 
laataHd—OaSar Watsiw

MdONNiY M O S.
o a

SPECIAUST in copper gutters and 
ctmductors...._THoinaa. .Dawkins
Master Plumber. Phone MI. 94669

Heating—Plambiiig 17
lENNOX Furnaces and warm air 

heating. Eart'ViB^temB. Mitchell 
9-0844.

GUARANTEED Ptumbth^ a ^  
heating^ Alterations an^ q
gas water heatera aold tn-

. Slielley Brotben. |iD tcheU 0^4.
ICAN Standard PlumMng 

fixtuite,,^ Jet-Glass |^  watef 
heatera raid and installed. Job- 
blng. 'rhogiksv.pyW ki^,_ Master
T im ber. ThoncTl^.

S I
Moving—Tra^b3g~ 

Storage ^ ^ 0
MANCHESTER -.J>ackage DeUv 
ery. Local tight tnicldng and 
package delivery. Refrigerators 
washers and stove moving 
s p e a ^ . IQ. 9 4 7 ^

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO 
local and long distance moving 
packing, storage. CaU MI. 34187. 
Hartford CHapel 7-1433.

Painting—Papering 2

Pa in t in g  AND
PAPER HANGING ^
JOHN M. McCANN 

30 Laurel Streer 
Tel. MI-3-7388 <or Ml-3-6738

PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING 
FLOOR SANDING 
and REFINISHING
GILBERT FICKETT 

MI-3-^982

m " it d n e e ii

WE BUY
Entire or Partial Eatatea

Antiquea, China, GlaaB 
: Complete HoacchoMa 

Storage Lota Store Stock
' Call Anytbne

fO B O IT M .II» lk S O N
SSLMADII

MI-9-7779

Painting-^Papering 21
iwld-IA'tet Household Goods Al

Help wanted^—Mala 36

Papertaanglnf. 
Your neti^bor 
n. 30 years in 

Flake. Tel.

WANTED—Part Ume fiUing atotlcn 
attendant. Houra 0:80-9:30 p.m. 
Must be married, honest and 
wUUng to work. McClure Auto Co., 
tec., 373 Main Street, Manchester.

PAlNtlNQ AND Paperhai«ing- 
Spring house cleaning la just 
around the corner. Now ia tSa ttma 
to have that kitchen, Jtathroom or 
all the rooms done at a sttiprtoing 
low coat.s AU work guaranteed. 
Free eatimating. Ĉ aU Laater 
SUvar. MI. 9-4303,

WOULD L K B  to haar from rellabla 
men we can train to overtiaul and 

tt^air comUUoning and~Te- 
rrattng equipment. Must bs 

IcaUy inclined and willing 
in apara time. No Inter- 

farentMi with presant occupation. 
For taobmation write at once liv 
ing nam K address, age. UtUities 
teat., B ox^H erald.

Coursta and ClasMs 27
DEISEL

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
Several mechanically incUnad 
and reliable men are needed to 
train for positions in the ’f a c 
tor and Equipment Industry. 
I f you ara not making batter 
than 8100 per week, you 
don’t  have all year job aocur- 
Ity, you owe it to youraetf to 
write for free facts, without 
obligaUon, about this training 
and our Advisory Placement 
Service for graduateq,' ...

TRACTOR TRAINING 
SERVICE. Inc4 " 
Box D, c-o Herald

LAPneS—Laarn to make your own 
slip bovera, drapes. Ei|^t easy 
leascna for $10. Phone RockviUe 
0-7393 or arrite Toni Karen’s 
Studio. TalcottvUle Road, Rock 
vOle, Conn.

RAD1043JB0nt0NlCS- Televiricn 
8arviclng.- '’Tiaam by -Orins“  at 
Oonaectteut’s Oldeat Electronics 
School Enroll now for string 
term. CaU Hartford CHapel 7-1630, 
or write for fuU ihformatitei. New 
En^and Technical institute, 193 
TnimhuU S t, Bartfmd, Conn.

Private Instnictions 28
*

ACCORDION AND Piano teught in 
your home. ML 94144.

Bondis—Stockri— 
Mortgages SI

FIRST AND second inartgag^ 
bought for our own account Faat 
confidential aervice. Manchester 
tevestmmt Corp., 344 Main sb «a i 
ML 8441k. /  '

BoaineM OpportunltlpB 32

WANTED—Saleamen ter both new 
and used can ; Aptey in peraion. 
See L. BuU, Roy Motora, Depot 
Square, Manchester.

B iJ U trS - Antiqua Shop, 338 Mata 
r in e t Mftebau 34003. Modarataly 
prioed iteau te chlaa, gtaaa, tin- 
w in . pawtar and furmtura, r.

ALL a lu m in u m  comMnatloa win- 
dowa and doon, aelf-atorihg, save 
hMt, comfort, convenience, last a 
Ufetlme. Frae demonstration, CAU 
anytime. BIU T u a ^ . ML 9-9006.

EMPLOYED M4X with car to aup- 
plement income with evening 
work. Phone Hartford. JA. 8-3736.

VLAGSTOSm Sloar for^w aus; 
house trabte, fireplaces, etc. Bol' 
ton Notrii Quarry. M*. 94017.

WANTED — Jamtor, dependable. 
Part time; DaiIjrSrom 7 to 9 a.irf. 
Cell Ml. 3-7014.

ANNUAL SP 
April, I to ^pt.
«GOOD HUHOR 
CORPORATION

, No Cutback In Hours 
-------  NoUayoffa

Goo^ Pleasant, Outside 
^  Route Sales .

High fUtmings
Watch This Paper for Details

Salesmen'Wanted S6-A

SALESMAN
Full Time— P̂art Time 

Salary and Bonus 
Salesman. MOOO yearly sjlary 
plus bonus. Represent manu
facturer of building products- 
Manchester area. Married. 25- 
45 years old. Must have 
and bebondable.Tnining pro
vided. Write, resiiine including 
referiinces to'

Box I>ŷ je-o Herald
ADVERHSpkG Bobk matches. SeU 
full or part time. Mkkq big daily 
commisribni plus special^ipnua of 
Arvln radio; our amaring ]m m - 
lum offer makes it easy to s ^ a ll  
burineaa men our glamor ^rlal 
hilimlUea, acenics; dosens of other 
bqok/m atch'etyles, aU featuring 
^ o d  label. 1904 Master Outfit ia 
/Frte. Mercury Match Cora., 1319 
 ̂iptU Ava., ZaneaviUe. Ohio.

Help Wanted—
Male or Fetnale 37

EXPERIENCED SHOE clerk. TOte 
N Teens, tec., 956 Main St„ Man
chester. Sea Mrs. Blow,

T.V.* STORE for srie in rikrtford. 
300 good standing acemints, good 
inventory In parte. WIH tacrifice 
for quick sale. Owner' moving out 
of Btete. CaU MI. MWn.

Help Wmited—Female 35
IT'S EAlY<(wlth Avon. Serve an 
Avon terriwigi’ in your free time 
and watch grow and
grow a ^  craw. Inree houra a day 
can m ea^ dollars in pocket 
with/bu^wonderful InceattVe pay. 
CommiSaion and bonus. CalL^A, 
6-M91 alter 0 p.m. , ^

—>Woman ’ at home to 
ver telephone calls resulting 

Outadvertising. Writs Box U,

TEACHBUtS WANTED—Interesting 
vacation positions paying teachers 
selected |78() to 81,000, depending 
on ability and length of vacaUon. 
Ifigfalyxattsfylng experience which 
wiU advance you ' profeaslonaliy. 
l^vircm antai Agn JOtOO. yeaza,. 3 
yean ’ teaching experience, g i^  
record and atandlng. Write in con
fidence for personal interview, 
giving phone. Box N. Herald.

UOLUE-PUPS,-J10rCa|i-MI; J-TSOl

WOMEN! Help fiU the need for
practical nuraes. Easy t o  learn at 
home, spare ' time. Good pay. 
Many earn whUei learftlng. No 
high achori required. InformaUon 
free. Wayne School of Practical 

■V Nursing, Box O, Herridt
D^adpNSTRATORS^ $38-|40 drily 
spaiW'-Ume. Our lingeris and ap
parel ara-vsenution of party plan 
aeUlng. F r e ^ t f it . BeeUne Faah- 
lona, 4145-aB teswrance, Chicago
30-. V .

Help wantcd-^Mai^-.^36
FOREIGN Employment construe 
tlmi work. If Interested in foraign 
projects vdth high pay, write Fob 

imgn.'Uorviee -’uuraan^ mox -460,
. Metuchen, N. J.

Man for grocta^ 
department. (3ood wages and 
pleasant working conditions. Ap
ply in person. First Food Store, 
646 Center St.

DRIVERS FOR fuU time, day . or 
night work. Apply p ty  Cab, 53 
PurneUPtoce.

WANTED— Filling Station/attend-, 
ant, fuU time. Must be., married, 
bonest and wlUing to work. Ex
perience preferred. McC8ure Auto 
Co., tec., 378 Main Street, Man' 
cheater.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

SITUATION WANTED-Part Ume 
evenings and Saturdays. Ten years 
typing and office experience. Tel, 
MI. S-75».

Dogs—Birds-^Pets 41
CANARIES, GUARANTEED aii«- 
era, aU colors, also .femalsa. 
ML 94431.

THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet
Center, 996 Main St., tevites you 

visit-pets o f /d l  \JUiDda. Oen 
neCt^m bred PariUceete.. Ml. 
«-4273>/JHours Monday through 
Friday, Iflk to 6:30, Wednesday 
closed at 3 p jn - S. A H. Green 
stamps.

TROPitAL FISH an
Kelly’A Aquarium, 
Open 'Ul

39
supplies 

It St.

Liv# Stock—Vehicles 42
10 BBIAUTIFUL̂  Hereford ; bfdters,
Feeder calvelK steeririeiect from 
m /h erd , Sulkowaki. Phone .'HA. 
3-3317, WUUmantic.

WE BUT COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Also horses. Piela Brae. 
Tel. ML 3-7405.

Poultry and Suppltea 43
BROAD BREASTED Broirie Tur 
keys. Fresh frosen toms, I t  tô AOl 
pounds, 55c lb.’ Schaub’s Turkey 
Farm ,.181 HiUstown RdA

n
FRICAN GEESE Betting eggs, 
“  MI. 9-2880.

Arliclea I'ar Sale 46

HOYAL AND Sintth'dkinaa port
able sad ataadard typawnUrs. 
AU makes of adding machinea 
sold or ranted. R a^ra on all 
snakaa. kfarloWa.

For the BEST buy in 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

Call M1-S4S85 
FINDBLL.MFG. CO. 

485 Eaat Middle TurapUia 
Alao Reeondltlonlim 

Tapes and Cords by Yard

OELTA-DB WALT power tools and 
aeceaaorlea. Sales, aervice, demon- 
atraUon. Terma arranged. Capitol 
Equipment Oo., 88 Main St.

ONE NEW Door. 3’S”  by 6‘ , oqe 
window frame, ^ywood and used 

ling lumber. 1941 XUdsmobUe 
junning condition. Quiric sale, 

430. ML 94U40 or Ml. 9-3101.
BEAUTIFUL Selection Of wool rem

nants at low prieos. Also nig wool 
and inatnicttma in braiding nigs. 
CaU RockvUla S-5T03.

$Vi FOOT Ooldapot .
leas than two yaara o ld .................
Very reasonable. Can arrange to 
auit. Ml. 3-4165.

refrigerator, 
lid. Lika new

G-E. 14”  TABLE model recondi
tioned T.V. Ideal for cottage or 
recreation room. Only $56. Man 
Chester Talevirion Service. MI 
94660.

LOAM—Rich top soil, delivered. 
Washed atone, sand, gravel, fiU; 
Nuasdotf Sand andvStone Co. Tel. 
MI. 6-7408. ^ /

ALL FOLDING lightweight Tkylor- 
Tot.^ten be used aa. walker or 
atroUeir^r^iasy te 4ak4^oa buê  
Folds flat. Used three nuritfas, 813. 
MI. 9-1603.

Boats and Accessories 46

Garden— Farm — D airy
Products 60

BALED HAY for sale. Inquire be
fore 9 a.m. or attar $ p.m., W. B. 
Williama, Bolton, Route 44.

Household Goods 51

Due f t  popular demand we ara 
extending our sale. 30 to 80% dis
count, on all timtlture and appli-
anedi. - ■

CHAMBERS FURNlTtHB 
At The Green 

natcheU 3-51S7
Houra; 10 to 5—7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

A $50 PROFIT. THAT’S. ALL 
WE WANT

At Albert’s Furniture Store 
$50 PROFIT. THAT'S ALL

WE LL TAKE '
$50 PROFIT, THATS ALL 

WE’RE m a k in g  
Mf. Albert'Qtvra You a  Broakf- 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

WITH AH
ELBCmUC REFR105RATOR 
RANGE AND WASHING 
MACHINE 
BEDROOM SUITE 
LIVINO ROOM SUITE 
DINSriTB SET, RUGS. 
TABUBS

UNOLBUM, KITCHEN 
CABINET
Everything For Only

$700 •
Thate’ right. I aald $700 for 

everything
I HAVE ONLY ONE OF T H I ^  

So, Hurry up. calj me on/the 
phone I’ll ehow It to you. w hoever
you n y  . ----- - .
—Sure It’e Brand New /  '
—Tee it’e 100% Cuara«t«*d 
—It’s Worth At Leas01OOO 
—n i Give You Low /Terms 
—I’ll Give You Free Storage 
—n i Give You Frae Deliverv 

111 show it to/you during day or 
evening—if y4|il have no means of 
transoortatiqn. Ill send mv car for 
you and bring you to the store and 
back home. No obligation.
PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY. TLL 
SHOW n  TO YOU DURING DAY 
OR EVENING. I CAN SHCW BY 

a p p o in t m e n t  ONLY! 
yOR a p p o in t m e n t  PHONE 

/  MR. ALBERT
HARTFORD CHsnel 7-035* 

AFTER 7 P. M. CHapel 6-4690
. A—L—B—E-^R—T—’—S

43-45 AHyn St., Hartford

Regular 839.96 
RIVERTON 

SOTCHOOCK 
Thursday, Friday/and .Saturday 
only, you can riioose any of the 
many regular /|ra.90 Hltehcocka, 
mada in tha origliul Hitchcock ICllI 
at R lverton/for only 829>9S each, 
tnchidto Mb Mack, m a lw ^ y  and 
mapla flntshes with hand^eootetad 
and hriKlrmade ruah aeats; Turtle, 
C ro i^  Button and Slat-Back mod
els./Phone orders filled.

WATKINS G^tOTHERS 
935 Mkin S t r ^ ^

Bttslnosfi Ixieatioite 
For Rant 64

SBCOND FLOOR, 9499 iiq. f t , 
plenty. tight; two lavategtaa, th|«a 
front rooms, auitabla light manu- 
factoring, laiga offica halla. Apply 
Backar, 96'Oak. .

Houses For Sale 72

LARGE STORE for rant with baso- 
ment, deatrabta location, Sultabla 
for any bualneao. Fbr information, 
write Box B, HaralA

SEVEN USED refrigeratora. 6 to  
13 cu. ft. 125 to $160. LaFlamme 
Appliance Co., IS Oak St. T el MI. 
94568.

THOR AUTOMATIC Gladiron Iran- 
er. Three years old. Excellent con
dition, Seldom uaed. MI. 8-3810.

R.C.A.' RADIO phonograph com
bination table model with ma
hogany stand. Ebccellent condiUon, 
$50. MI. 3-769S.

YOUTH BED- and spring, solid 
rock maple. ExceUent condiUon. 
MI. 9-9593 before 5 p. m.

BERVEL REFRIGERATOR, 9 cu. 
ft., freezer compartment. Excel
lent condition. Call any Ume after 
5:00. MI. 9-2830.

NEW 54 ’ CABINET sfok. AU steel, 
8169.95 now $109.95. Also base 
cabinets at big reductions. ABC 
Applicance Co., 21 Maple St. MI. 
9-1575,

a p a r t m e n t  s iz e  electric stove, 
A, C. currant. Asking $40. Seen4t 
7i Charter Oak St. Call MI. 9-0541.

UVING room ” 'urniture including 
table, mirror, lamps, rugs. Also 
cedar chest. Inquire Lane„ 13 OX' 
ford Street after 6 p.m.

A'H!ENTION-.JLadlw.!. 8Mp-covera

MARTIN—Beat in Outboard ever 
buUt! New low prices. FuU 13 
month guarantee. Call for a dem
onstration. Ternu arranged.\.Nas- 
aiff Arms Company, ’ 'House of 
Sports” ; 1015 Main street. Tel, ML.
6̂ 1647. ,■ / _____

and dnpea custom ma^«. Re-up
holstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes,, solida. BxperiJy 
finished; 85 down, $3 woekly, 
^ s n e e  one year to pay. Call 
iAcksqn 2-7780 or JAckaon 4-0154. 
Out of town reverae charges.

CAS REFRIGERATOR; Glenwood 
gas range and/Dual-Therm space 
heater with fap. Call MI. 3-5492.

'Machinery and Tools 52

LOCAL UEALERS FOR th« fineat 
“ Master Graft" . Beat TraUera. 
Prices start at, 394. New 1954 
models in stock. T sm s arranged. 
Naaailf Arms Comphny, "Rouse of 
Sports” , 1015 Main S t i ^  Tsl. Ml. 
9-1947.

Building Materials 47
Wratern Framing 

TruL. . . .  . . . . .  . .per it  Im .cio 
N. C. Roofers T.L.L . .per M $95,00 
Shakes, all colors, 18” sq. $13 J5 
Window Frames, complete 

with uniques . . . . . .from $11.95
Flush Doors, r ..........avg. $6.95
Canadian Framing and 

Sheathing T.LL. ..p er M $95.00 
Clear Oak Flooring

f.o.b......................M 8323.00
, NATIONAL BUILDERS’ 

SUPPUES
420 Davenport Avenue 

New Haven, Conn.
TeL State 7-3597

Diamonds—Watches-^
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOBT. Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts wntchea expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Omn d i^ . 
Thursday evtnings. i n  
strset latebsU B-4S8T.

Sprues

....... -
Notl^; .Js hereby given that I 

wlU sell avte>bllc oucUon st Dil
lon Salira and Servlci., 319 Main 
'St., Mucheater.^Conn., on Satur- 
day:/:Marrti-30;-1954rxt7lOTrt:tock- 
tq ; the .  forenoon the ^ttUlowlng 
property to wit: One 1947 ^Fprd 
Tiidor wreck to satisfy my clatm^ 
ahd storage charges thereon.

J. Stewart Johnston 
Manager

R e«4  H erald Advs.

GOOD J O ^  .
FOR 

SKILLED 
MEN

• TOOL DESIGNERS

•DETAILERS
DES^NERS

• T O Q L ^  DIE MAKERS

• MECHANICAL

• TOOL and GAUGE , 
INSPECTORS

• GAUGEkAKERS
• PREaSION^QRINDERS
• SHEET META 
-MECHANICS
• JIG BORERS
• EXPERIMENTAL 

MACHINIST^'

Apply
Employment Office
rX S « tu r d ity 8 “ ~  
8/A. to 12-^oon

"'- ~~-~Hy e ekday s --------
8 A . BL to  4:30 P. M.

PRATT and -WHITNEK 
AIRCRAFT

'INvIataiB o f I^Jltod Aircraft ' 
Corporatton

Eaat Hartford

T

WE BUY-SeU-Trade-Rent ixiwer 
mowers, chain saws, tUlers, gar' 
den *ractora, outboards, power 
topis. Terms arranged. Ospltol 
'Equipment Co., 35 Maui Street.

Musical Instruments 53

OARAGE—15’ X 35’ , 
crate floor. Also

fireproof, con- 
approxlmateiy

10,000 sq. ft. wpen space fenced in 
by 9’ metal fence. Low rental 
rhona RockvUle 5-9413.

FIUOR SPACUB for rent, apptexi- 
mately-MOO-squara feet, eultable-f^^P ^ ;” ^  
for hardware atore, ehoe store, ~
etc. Large volume of traffic passes 
door. Inquire CSiambers Ware
house, Manchester Green. MI.
84137,

Suburban For Rent 66
F o u r  ro o m  unfurnished rent In 

Rockville. Write Box 5, Herald, 
RockvUle.

SOUTH COVENTRY, heated, furn
ished four rooms an^ garage, (tell 
CKapel 6-9667.

Wanted To Rent 68
YdilNO MARRIED couple desires 
3 or 4 room apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished, vicinity of Man
chester or Rockville.' Call Hart
ford, JA. 2-5213 between 9 and 5, 
week days.

WANTED—Five or six room rm t, 
in 8th Bchool DistrKV

lohn MerS, 48 Woodland St. 
MI. 9-1934.

Tel.

MIDDLE. AGED (teuple, one chUd, 
desire four to five room apartment 
or rent CaU JA. 3-4344.

COUPLE WITH school age child 
desperately in nqed of four or five 
room unfurnished apartment. $50 
maximum. Manchester or East 
Hartford. References it necessary, 
CaU WilllmanUc HA. 3-2405.

H o u ^  For Sale 72
MANCRQSTER-^New raiich  ̂ qual- 
ity citeeteiicttoa,̂  hb deveiopintet', 
large kitbhen, three bedrooms^ 
fuU cellar, wooded lot, centraUy 
located. Only $12,000. Carlton W. 
Hutchgu, MI. 94132, 9-4604.

MANC31ESTER—4 large rooms, in 
lovely secluded aettlng. Youngs
town kitchen, paneled in knotty 
pine, oU hot water heat, \rees, ga
rage, amesite drive, bus, $10,800. 
Carlton W, Hutchins. MI. 9-5133, 
9-4694.

MUSIC Ir‘<trumental rental. Com 
plete line of instruments. Rental 
applied to tpurchase price.- R ep 

'resenting Olds, Selmer, Bach,
Sr'i’iriy- MANCHESTER-Six room ranch on

BOLTON CENTER—Very nice sec- 
tion, ranch with attached garage. 
Quick sale. lU . 34463.

Studio, 177 McKee. Ml. 3-7500.

c o n so le  p ia n o . May b« seen at 
14 (teitreh St.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
'THREE .WINTER dPAls, ilze 12, 

Mouton, $25; purple dress coat, 
$25; lady’s sport coat, $10. Excel
lent condiUon. MI. 9-1853 before 5,

Rooms Without Board 59

\

FRONT ROOM at. North End, con- 
venienUy located, MI.16-4256.

NEWLY DECXIRATED, Beautifully 
furnished and spacious room. The 
most complete Ught housekeeping 
facUlUes avaUable in Manchester. 
You trill niarvel at the cleanllnees 
o f thlS"buUdlng. <%i)dren aco^ted. 
Central. Priced so reasonable 
you'll gasp! Be qure and see this 
one. Mrs. porsey.'M  Arch St.

HARTFORD. 78 Jefferson St. Light 
housekeeping room, kitcheh.. and 
laundry privfiRite*. ChHdren ac
cepted. Apply Unit floor, Mrs. 
Kenney.

corner lot, fuU ceUar andiattached 
garage, hoit water oil heat, alum' 
inum screen and storm window, 
yeneUan blinds. Hot Point electric 
ra^ e. Price $17,800. The Escott 
Agency, Licensed Broker, 266 High 
St., West corner McKee.
9-7583. ' ...  .............

FOUR FAMILY
.T w o 3% Room Apartments. 

Onp 4 Room Apartment.
' One 3 Room Apartment 

Centrally located on the corner 
of Chestnut (md Laurel Streate^ 
Good income prap^tion. Property 
Is in good r a ^ r /\ /^   ̂ •

To Inspect Conlhc^
T. J. CROCKETT, Bfoker:

244 Main Street'
Office MI-3-5416w 

Residence MI-9-77S1
M.hDU6eYot6ateiUmct 

from owner. Good condition,- OU 
steam heat. Vacant. MI. 3-W86.

AUTUMN STREET — One block 
from Porter, Cape Odd, $11,900. 
Oil hot water huit. fireplace, 
storm windows, screens, awnings. 
Four rooms and bath down, .liv
able upstairs/Amesite drive. Es
tablished neighborhood. Ml. 9-1376 
between^ and 8.

fijuburban For Sale 75

Fail to Halt 
Red Attack

(CmstiBMd from Pag^JDM)
to decimate the ranks o f ttia best 
rebel divisions and 'periiaps thus 
break the back of the Vietminh 
forcM.

Iwe fighting Was deaertbed as 
the modt savage yet in the i-y etr- 
old tedochiha war,
.The Yl-cnch-bave steKor^^teeif 

hold in the hlUy.YTiai country bn 
Dien Bieh Phu since‘last autumn. 
When they seised the plain and 
abandoned other towns In the 
northwest. U. S.-suppIied War 
equipment was flown in front 
Hanoi, 175 milea to the eaat, to 
build a formidable 4cfensc system 
—a ring of bunkers, trenches and 
gUn smplacements around an air
field.

The Vietminh encircled the 
fortress, entrenching from 36,000

FORCED TO SeU ‘below cost, new 
four room '̂ ranch which is ready 
for interior decorating. Spacious 
living room, large kitchen, oak 
floors, artesian weU, gas hot air 
heat. Walking distance of Coven
try Xstke. Full price $6200. $2,000 
required.rACB Realty Co.- MI. 
9-2392.

ANDOVER LAKE — Good year- 
round lakefront homes — $11,000 
and up. BuUding lots at various 
prices. Talbot Real Estate, ' An
dover. Please phonp Pi. 3-6600.

SOUTH ROAD 
- BOLTON

Three chamber, six room ranch, 
basement gsragb. hot wster heat, 
64 sere lo t Excellent financing 
available.

L. F. De MARS. Builder 
I MI-3-6420

VERNON, Sunset Eatatea —Three 
year old,'owner supervised ranch 
home with basement, three bed
rooms unusually latga kitchen, 
large living room with fireplace, 
plastered walls, lot lOO x 250. 
Price '  $13 JOO; “  EScOtt' 'Agency, 
Licensed Broker, 266 High St. 
West, corner McKee. MI. 9-7633.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
CONSIDERING Selling your prop
erty, We have buyers waiting for 
reasonably priced lisUngs. For 
courteous and immediate action. 
Call ACB Realty, MI. 9-2392.

LISTINGS WANTED — Singla, 
two-family, three-family, bual- 
neaa property. 'Have many cash 
buyers. Mortgages arranged. 
Please call Georae L. Graaiadlo. 
Realtor. Mitchell 94878. 109
Henry street

IF RBteDY to buy, saU, e;;changs 
te: estate, mortga(raa arranged. 
O  lault Howard, v- R. H ' tings, 
Agenc;’, BOtcheU O-llOV.

SPANKING CLEAN 6 room home 
With inviting rear po(«h, oil hot 
water heat. Ruscb acrasns and 
doors. Amesite drive. Price 
8i2J00. $9400 mortgage avaital^. 
Madteine Smith, Realtor, MI  ̂
9-1643 or 9-1146.

SUPER SEVBN.Room ranch/four 
twin size, bedrobina, lireplace, Ule 
bath, aluminum storm windows, 
hot water heat, full ceUar, ateel 
beam construction, garage, 100* 
lot, nice view, near Bowers 

. School.-CarUon-W. .Hutchins. MI. 
9-5133, 9-4694.

LARGE FURNISHED- room.~-suU. 
able for two girla. Complete house
keeping faculties. One block from 

and hospital. Mi.-»-7oeo; -
SINGLE a n d  double bedrooms. 
Heated. North End. G. S. Keith. 
MIX9-8191. X, .

I A STAND-OUTER: Colonial ranch 
home of six i^m a radiating 
beauty and charm. Formal living 
room with special windows ..and 
fireplace. Dining/rOoni with bunt- 
In hutch. Two-laj^e bedrooms and 
pipe paneled deti or could bb third 
bedrwm ./Two ted  one-half tiled 
batha./.-Jtetern-country kitchen 
with ritiaed hearth fifeplace. Elec
tric dish waikhsr. FUU basement 
wtth'flreplace;"Fb»eBt'ibf^-worltmaiF 
ship,'materiala and fixtures. High
ly desirable location. S^ow" by 
appointment. Madeline '  Smith, 
Realtor. MI. 9-1642 or 9-1146. .

S D -^ OM for rent, near-JfURNI
Main. Gentleinan preferred. 
8-2170. 9 Hazel St.

Ml;

AT THE CENTCR—Clean, 
fortable rooms; i
16 Wsdaworth 81.

corn- 
single or double;

FURNISHED Bedrbpm andjiitch- 
en. New ,_Frigidalre, Call Ml. 
9-3061”

CXBdBINATION:/Alnijannra~"’wlhy 
dows and acraeila, $17.95 and up|, 
plus insteUation. Combination 
aluminum doors M9.50 {riua instal
lation. Mancheater Home linprnva- 
inent Co., 85 Oak S t MI. S-S1T7.'

H D I RodioeTV S«rvie(9
27 StarlPMttthbr 8 $ ... 

BERVtOB oRAb OB $iSJ9

T IL
«U T

LOOKING FOR 
OFnCE SPACE 

IN A 100%  
LOCATION?

Wt hftve just such officoi 
awjHiiiK yoor iMBectio*. 
Per complete infoimatioB 
•ee Pnuik Miller at

TH E S A Y IN G S  lA N K

o f i U n c m b t s k

-Notice
Invitation to Bid 
On, Tree Removal

Bids Will be received for tree re
moval at the office o f th General 
Manager, Town bf Mancheater at 
3:00 P.M. Friday, March 26, 1954 
at which time bids will be opened 
in puUic.'Blda, scaled and marked 
'TVee Removal Bid to Be Opened 
March 26.1454”, must bcln  the of
fice of the General Manager be
fore. the time.atatsd above. The 
right is reserved to. reject any ahiT 
all bids. - ^

All bids must conform to the 
specifij^ona ahd bidden forms 
whidi may be p rov ed  from the 
Superintendent of Parka and 'Tree 

fiVarden. Room 16̂  ̂ Muniripal 
Building, Manchester, ODonbeti- 
cut 'i

•‘Since 1967 
It’s Bee AUCTION By ReU 

of Gourao!*

KEAUTIFUL ANTI9UE FURNISHINGS

■<NSl^W.Beineved. Frain Late Heme, at M EinMyoed.PL
• f  M R . C . D . S .'M ILLE R . ^ ro m b iM t iM T iish ia liitr  

R rid ^ a p o rt. C o m . . -

Sdo at Hw LEGION H A LL MANCHESHR, CONN.'
(on Leonard Street, off Mala Street, opposite State Arntery)

Th u r s d a y , M A R C H  i t .  i9 S 4  a t  i o :3 0  a  m .
, Inspection: After 9 A.. M. Sale.Day;
Cherry. Boauwt-Top Highhby, Hepplewhite Spade Foot SMe- 

bonrd with IslaM Tamboor (69 la.) Hepplewhite 8 Part BanqaeA 
Table. Mabogany Braaktront (89 la. taU, 54 In. wide, 15 fo. deep), 
HepplewUte Halr-MoM Card Table (Coan. Dropped Boek lalay). 
Cherry Slaat Froat Deok, Uaunaal Cblppeadale Card Table, 5 
Maheg. Dining Caudra (Pancaa Phyfe Style), Martha Waaktaig- 
toa Mirror (Eagto aad Vlae Doe.), other Mirrors, PIm  aad Maple 
g Drawer Biaiket (teeste, Mabog.- Bow Front Inlaid Gbeat of 
Drawdka, Cherry 4 Drawer dw et. Decorated Plank Seet Bea:*. 
8 Drawer Drop Leaf Stead with Paw Feet. Sheraton Tall Foot Bed 
aad otbera 6 Pfaak Seat Windsor Chairs, VIctorlaa geatlemaate

Wladabr Chairs, etc., 4 Drawer 
Cheat, Original Bnuaes, Carved PUastera ((teapin laflneaee). 
Mahog. Paw Fact Safa. Oaadleataads. Pr. M ahoga^ Katfe Bo m  
Fraaca/AiaMaalr (Pettttpolat). 2 Mahogany Drop Leaf TaMra 
(ene K opeA eg), Vary Uauaual Large Conrt Cheat la Oak with 
Motker-of-Feari nag l^ r y  Inlay. Fine Saronk 4-4 x 
ather Orleatol Bags. 4 Fe. Eaxfiah SUVhr Tea Set. 24 ha Silver 
Tray witfc Fiereed OaUerg. EHte Limoges Dinner Set (SSndte 
for 12). Leads Tareen. Itallaa Tea Hot. Cut o ia T  Fr MaJJ

t e * « n l^ i r a 4  W l5flower, StaffordsMie Items. Few C and 1 Priats (Tha B s^ rv . 
N. Y. City). Warming Fan. Banjo Cloek. C h a n a te v V S S S

« ! S S S  a « « k >n u m
b a y m o b d  »• » « « »  p h o n e ^ I T m u

ROOM FOR Rent. N ea/ Center, 
Heat and hot water. Gentleman 
preferred. 37 Foater.St. MI. 3-5331

I "“YSOOM f o r  Rent for one or ‘two 
men or married couple. ■ C^e of 
kitchen if desired. Free garage. 
Reasonable. 'Write Box A, Herald.

vWILL RENT:large;:;ideasaot= 
to refined working woman. 
3-4420. •

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements

THREE ROOM furniahed apart
ment, beat and hot water and elec
tricity furnished. $20 a week. 144 
Adanu St. Tel. BUUeî  9-2^6-

THREE ROOM, second floor apart
ment, unfurniahed, available April 
1. Write Box S, Herald.

TWO LARGE 1V4 furniahed adjoin
ing . apartments, large closets, 
share bsth and kitchen. Every 
convenience. Private entrances. 
Adults. References required. Alao 
distinctive 3 room heated apart
ment, completely furniahed. Pri
vate bath, front and rear'̂ 'en- 
trsnees. Suitable for .three adults. 
Phone MI. 3-4860.

4H ROOM Duplex wUh. aU modern 
conveniences near Main St. OU 
heat, garage. Adults. References. 
Write Box X, Herald.

THREE ROOM furniahed aparU. 
ment and garage. For couple 
only, $50 per month. (teU RockviUe 
5̂ 'f515.

BusinessLocations " 
• fo r  Rqfit .64

A m  CXINDmONED oCfiecs. Mod
em deaign.-Near Post Office, Main 

. Btreet, corner Wxaawort)i, ML 
94179. or ML 946U.

ranch, fireplace, tile, bath, atorin 
windows, 'full cellar, -high eleviht̂  
tion. Large lot^O  minutes out.' 
(terlton-W.'
9-4694

Hutchins. MI. 9-5153,

b u y e r  WANTED—Here's a good 
house on a good street. 4 suiiny 
rooms with fireplace. Studs set for 
second floor rooms. Basement 
laundry. BeautUuJ^ .- landscaped.' 
Lot 100, X 164. MadeUne Smith, 
Realtor, MI. 9-1642 or 9-1146.

.SKCHANGEI — aiiem - .with large 
houae''Wants to exchange for small 
house. When your- house has 
served its purpose it's time to 
make a change. This may be your 
— -teUc7:'it/'Tn>vsr: 

tedellne Smith, Realtor. MI. 
9-1642 or 9-1146.

SIX LARGE Rooms, dishwasher, 
lavatory, bath, oil hot'water heat, 
storm windows, double garage, 
amesite drive, large lot, trees, 
bus. Bowers school. Reasonably 
priced, (terlton W. Hutchins. MI. 
9-5133i 9-4694.

LAKS STREET— Just over Man- 
' cheater Une in Bolton. Three bed

room ranch with: basement ga
rage. 3^ years old. Attractive Uv
ing room; fireplace, buUt-in book
cases. and picture window. Laun
dry room otf kitchen, tile bath 
with ataU' shower, Venetian blinds, 

..awnings,' storm windows and 
screens, large rear screened 
porch, disappearing stairway, hot 
water oil heat, a m ^ te  drive. This, 
home is situated on a lovely land
scaped lot 100' X 200’ and ia in

April 1st. Exclusive with 
Tyler, Realtor. Ml. 9-4469.

Elva

36 DURKIN 8TREET-r- Near pro
posed'new high school.- Six com
plete rooms; fireplace, tile bath. 
Oil heat, electric water heater. 
Venetian' blipds. Screens and 
storm windows. No garage. Imme
diate occupancy.. $11,900. No
agents. Phone MI. 9-7134.

WEST SIDB-Six finished rooms. 
Full basement. Brick frotd.'̂ fira- 
plane, oU beat, extras. Amesite 
drive; Oazport.Exclusivn with E 6c 
E  Agency, lid  Main St. ML.J4297 
and ML 644911 ~

r e a d y  BUYERS watting. For im< 
mediate actioa list your^property

, Real-with the Albert J. Gstto Cb. 
tors, C3]. 9-8489, evenings, 
3-6946, JA. 8-3989.

ML

CASH WAITING for any type real 
estate you have to seU. Fliat and 
second mortgage money av^lable. 
Also lisUngs wanted. <teU The 
Johnson Building Company, 938 
Main 'St. 5IL 3-7426. Evenings ML 
9-0018.

ARE YOU planntag to seU your 
house? Now is the time. We need 
singles^ two snd_ thrCe/;̂  family 

''house's. Please esU Frteeea K. 
Wagner, Realtor, MI. 8-0028.

MANCHESTER —This agency has 
a large listing of 4, 5, 6 and 7 room 
singles at $8,750 and up. Tw ojsm  
Uy homes, 4 and 4, 5 and S,”6  and 
6 rooms, $13,500 and up, colonials, 
seven rooms st $14,800 - and up, 
Ranch homes, $11,900 to $38,000. 
Please call HoWsid R. Hastings 
A'gency, Mwichester. ML”9® 0T .'

Did You 
Know That^

About 10 miUion people in the 
United S t̂ates have seme form of 
keart or blood vessel disease.'-

At the time of Cleopatra, rich 
women'made up their dyes by 
painting the lower lids groeti and 
the upper lids black. • ■ ' /

Scientlste can turii mercury in 
to gbld,' but it costs more than 
'gold from mines. .

About 3 1-2 î UUon tons of 
copra, the dried meat of coconuts, 
is produced annually..

1.
Y26.406 fine o im era '^  giHd IfiiP 
ued at $18,424,210 in 1953.

Estimated coal i4serves of (tens' 
da total 55 carioada for every per
son m the countryi

About 15 mlUion persona in the 
United States have some degree 
of hearing im'paizmenL

By using nmh^niade mercury 198 
and the wave length of the green 
light that it emits as a standard, 
actehtists can meteure with a pre
cision of one part in 100 million.

.There are more’, than 20,000 re
corded' earthquakes on earth in a 
year.

The cubit measurement used in 
ancient Sumeria and Egypt was 
iq>proXimstely - the length of A 
man's aim from elbow ,to the end*

immaculate condition. Occupancy/pf the middle finibr—about 20
inches ^  most jurisdictions.

, Northern Maine, Minnesota, 
North Dakota and Montana resi
dents m ay see shout 25 displays 
o f northern lights in a-year says 
the National Geographic Society.

The ea^e was used.as a natioikl, 
si emblem 5,000 years ago by the 
Mesopotamian city o f Lagbsh.

a hen which does hot produce ia 
kept in a laying flock, it requires

I

O b itiia iy

Deaths

Djoctor Knapp 
idPasses at 68

to 46,000 troops in the surround' 
Ing hills. Making up this force 
were the four best trained and 
equipped of the Vletmlnh's eight 
regular divisions. Mots than 100,- 
000 coolies paejeed in su llie s— 
mostly from Communist Cmina— 
over mountain trsits. ,

French flghtera and bombers 
harassed the besieging force With
out letup day after day. and there 
were some patrol ciashea. Finally 
the Vietminh closed in last week 
with mortars and guns as big ss 
105 millimeter cannons. Some of 
the rebel triiopa dug foxholes and 
trenches only 800 yards from the 
center o f ibe French position.

Late Saturday afternotm the 
rebels lunged out of the hills by 
the thousands, cascading against 
the acres of barbed-wire barricades 
rmgtng Dien Bten Phu.

St«q» Up Wild Assault 
They etepb^ up the wild assault 

from aevenu directions during the 
lUght dtemite the sweeping fire of 
French mobile artillery, tanks and 
maohineguni.

The rebels atnick at all the 
French gun poaltions, apparently 
oountinFbii theif «uffisrtcal juper-'̂  
ibrtty to overwhelm the French 
Union defenders and then ovemm 
the poelUon.

The Vietminh concentrated ar
tillery on the French headquarters 
area. The ecreaming Infantry fired 
rifies, pistols, submachine guns and 
hurled bamboo apears as they 
closed in for hand-to-hand fighting.

Two French outposts wers over
powered.

The defending force, under 
Frenqh officers, wss made up of 
French paratnxqiers Foreign Le
gionnaires, North Africans and 
Vietnamese.

In South Indochlita, the French 
captured the important Vietminh 
Port of Quinbon, 250 miles north
east of Saigon, a commuAlque an
nounced yesterday. Avoiding a 
fight, the rabela fled ahead of the 
amidilbioue assault. They evacuat
ed the civilian population.

Ah Anny simkesman in Saigon 
said the landinf was part of a 
continuing 2-month-old operation 
along the Annam SOSit,

Also in Saigon, a political group, 
which included leadei4;̂ o< th e/C ^  
Dai and Hoa Hao religious eems 
and the Tonkinese Dal Viet party, 
prepared a program" o f governmen 
tal raforme to preaent to the Viet
namese government 

The main proposal- was for a 
provisional National Assembly 
with wide powers Thla, aald- the 60 
political and religious lesdefa, is

Served as M edical* Di* 
rector o f  Q ien ey B ros. 
From  Feb. 2 4 , i92 (>
Dr. Robert Pfiineas Knapp, 68, 

medical director of Cheney Broth
ers for 34 years, died this morn- 
-ing st Manchester Memorisl Hos
pital following a long lUhess.

Born .in Saratoga Springs, N. 
Y., April 2$, 1885, Dr. Knapp was* 
noted In the East as a pjant med
ical director. lie  was the son of 
Adelbert Phineas and Jane Julia 
Anebampaugh Knapp. He. was 
descended from Capt. O. Knapp, s 
member of General George Wash
ington's staff, and N i c h o l a s  
Knapp, who esme from England in 
1630 and settled In the- Green- 
wiefa-Stamford area.

Dr.' Knapp ’ attended Syracuse 
and Columbia Universities where 
he studied liberal arUxand medi
cine. Upon graduating from (te- 
lumbis in 1911, Dr. Knapp served 
his internship at Harlem, Bellevue 
and Allied Hospitals' in the New

ROK Charges Red 
Armistice Breach

Raitfi, March 15 (/F)— T̂he umhli- 
ciaJ South' Korean Information 
Service said today the armistice 
has been repeatedly violated by the 
Communists and "it might even be 
welt to repudiate the whole sense
less agreement”

In the government-subsidized 
newspaper Korean Republic, t^e 
Information Service urged-a build
up of defense 'forces although that 
would violate the armistice.
T h e  armistice agreement no 

longer has the slightest validity,”
4t- said. - r- -------- ---------------—  —

"It might even be well to repudi
ate the whole senseless agreement 
that the Communists never had 
any (nt^tton of keeping and which 
they have already r^iCatedly 
broken.

"Korea’s grestpst tear, however, 
is that the Alliea are using the 
truce as a cover for the cold-blood
ed desertion ol this country.”

Dr. Robe'rt P. Knapp
City area. HC''tecame as- 

idant

Kennan Seeks Nod 
For Congress Job

Gettysburg, Pa., March 15 Ift — 
Geoign F, Kennan, former U.S. 
Ambassador to Russia, has jum ^d 
into a 8-way fight for tee Democra
tic congressional nomination from 
Pennsylvania's I9te District.

Kennan, won the endorsement of 
the Adams (teunty Democratic or
ganization yesterday but party 
leaders in tee district'̂  other two 
counties are supporting their own 
candidates.

The district, comprising the 
south-central counties of York, 
Chimberland and * Adams, is now 
represented by filst term Rep. 8. 
Walter Stauffer, a York Republi
can. Stauffer wpif by 6,301 votes 
two years ago over Ids predecessor, 
James F. Lind, a Democrat, when 
the district was reshuffled follow
ing the 1950 .census.

Kennan, who lives in East Berlin, 
Adams County—near the Gettys-. 
burg farm owned by President 
Eieenhower, .voluntarily retired 
from tee State Department in 1952 
after being recalled, at. tee request, 
of the Soviets. He Is now an instruc
tor st Princeton's Institute for Ad
vanced Studies.

Pretty Cadillac 
Gone and Back

Charleston, W. Va. ME—A 
woman called police and aaid 
her baby blue Cadillac had bean 
atblen. $1** minutes later, she 
called back and said;

"The car’s not stolen after 
all. My husband had it and he 
Just drove up. Thanks, any- 
Sfrf,y."

Fifteen minute* later she 
phoned again. -

It’s really stolen this time- 
It’a not outside the house where

inside with me.”
The sergeant resignedly re

vived the. complslnc and put 
out a radio signal.

The car was located several 
hours. later in a downtown 
garage. A wrecker service had 
towed it Away by mistake.

News Tidbits
CuU^ .from AP Wires

Only, one .tweattetti of- Illegal 
drugs flowing into United States 
is spotted by imrcoUcs officecs, 
Senatore investigating Juvenile 
deliquency say.. Moscow radio 
quotes from speech by British, 
business leader Frank Norman de- 
nouncing trade restrictions,* but 
doesn’t mention hie arrest for at
tempting to export illegal goods 
to Iron CMrtsln countries.

FUaa-BUTTON POWER 
PtekstoWB, 8. D., Alarch 15 (F) 

—On a signal .from Presideat 
Eisenhower In Washington, 
some IJ60 mllca from here, 
Gov. Signrd -Andersoa todqy 
pushed a button which etarted 
delivray of power from F t.B aa-x 
dan Dam on the Mlasoart Hiver.

Colorado became a state of the 
United States in I876>

PRESSMEN ON ^YRIKE 
' Norwich, March l5  (PP)—AFL 

preaatnen at the Neralch Bnlle- 
.tin.were.an etrUce today.lMit the 
rteivspaper has'not halted pnbli- 
ration. The /itrike was started 
Saturday night when- members 
of the International . Printing 
and Pressmen and Aselstaiits 
Union'failed to report-for Work.*

K iw r a i i m s B e i r
About

Speakers froca 
State Homa and 
today outlined ffea ’ 
tion. and almg aC th at; 
before members ot tha 1 
Kiwanis Club 
Manchester Country

John CTsassr, 
malntensncs, spoko oa  ̂
of the institution, devoted .$• Miffe 
to care of mentally ratardai od l- 
dren. In describing ite 
he pofotod out that 
retailed ^hadreh "oflim 
delinquent as tha rsaalt ed thoir 
inabUlty to kaiqs pace with tbalr 
mentally normal asasdatea.

At the school aa attempt ia iMda 
to adjust the children to tlMlr an- 
vlronment In some cases they ofin 
be-returned to society.

John Caseell, who has ehaiga o f 
the educational program At tha 
school described the activltlea In
cluding. periodic ootiaga, holiday 
celebrations, months hirthday 
parties, and other orgimiaid racra- 
sUon.. He said tsle^bfiipn aats fat 
the dayromns, pravldod by ah hĉ  
ganlsation' of parents o f the OO* 
dran, ara uAeful in kaaplAf tha 
minds of the childran oecopiad.

Before the talks, a d ' 
from //ibe WiUimanttc

^ ..

C lu^told of building a 
a tuub project. Tha '  
partly by club 
1y under suT
placed on the :

JUST AJOKB SON

ad part'' 
w t a w

tiOS
Sailor

Anfclea. March 15 Ofh- 
^  Cabeca aaya it’a n 

salty trkk to tell a  man his rich 
uncle iias left him $100JOO.

‘‘All I know is Pro raal oen- 
fuii^,” he said. *T feel prkty lopr.** 

WilUam V. Csbeca. Jr., 8S. n 
bostswsln's mate l.C., told la- 
porters last Tuesday he’d lacifivAd 
a letter from a brothor laforadag 

.him  a rich uncle died and left ona- 
^ghth  intereist ia an 8800JiO 
h^cl. All he had to do to eoQaet 
was leave tee Navy.

Ydsteiday CAbeca said ha hnd 
checkM with the brothar In 
jyehraaka and lanrniirt,i 
ter had ^ n  sent. And ia 
Fla., his foteer, WiQtam 'V. Sr., 
said he k n e^ of no rich ntattvaa,' 
nqr of any rebent deaths. '

Sailor Bill now ssya it loolm Itta 
"some kind of gag." y

York
alstant surgeoh attendant at the 
Hariem Hospital in 1916.

Served in Army
Durinf World War I  he served  

with the Armed - Forces. He went 
on Active duty in May,' 1917, at 
Fort Porter, N. Y., and served with 
the Surgical Service Base Hospital 
No. j8 st Ssvenay, France, until 
Feb. i§19, holdihg the rank of cap
tain. '

• He- wee president o f the- Indus
trial Medical Association' in 1937- 
38. Dr. Knapp was a member of 
the Fellow, A. M. A., (3onn. State 
Medical Society, Hai^ord Medical 
Society, Delta Kappa Epsilon, Nu 
Sigma Mu, Theta Nu Epsilon, the 
Manchester .Country dub and 
Hartford Club.

He was s well known author of 
several monographs oh Industrial 
medical subjects.

He came to Cheney Brothers 
Feb. 24, 1920 as assistant medical 
director under Dr. CJ. C.- Buriln-

necessaiy. "to raUy_tee maiies. ln game and succeeded him as medi-
more unified antl-Communist

front."
 ̂ The Nationalist front calls li

the "Movement for National 
m  and Peace.”  Ex-Emperor 

Bao DaL^he Vietnamese chief of 
state, so lAr^hes refused ell J4a- 
ttonsUet demands for alactiona for 
an assembly.

Soviet People 
All-Ri^ Parliament

Mcacow, Msrtti 15 (AP)—Tba So
viet Union had a new Parliament

government said returns from the 
national electioaa yesterday “show 
that the Soviet p e ^ e  voted unani* 
moualy for candidataa ot the Oom- 
munist and nonrparty bloc.” 
T h eae were the only candidatae 

on the baUots to fiU the 1.831 aeate 
in the two ehamben—the Council 
of Nationalltlea and the Oouncii of 
the Union.

Awroxlmately 110. million per<̂  
tone wfra eligible to vote. Formal 
results—what parcaptags of the 
electorate votqd and "endoraad the 
candidatea sjad the program of the 
Cfominunist p a rt/’—wfil pro!<^My 
be annouheed'tomorrow.

it. was the first guprame Soviet
;*iactta»-ltt7fpar;yaara,::

Electfoh dsy in I fo a c ^  was 
sunshiny hoUdsy. A t some 
oincte band concerts and 
moylee added to the festive atini 
phere. ' *

Voters turned Out early at r.ioat 
Moscow polling stations.

d id n Y  w in  o u h ie  q n b s

New York (J) —The old adage 
that a team winning ^ e  close 
games is likely to win the pen'̂  
nsnt didn't hold during the 1953 
season: Tha Yankees, winner of 
the American League .flag, split 
their games won by one rim. They 
won 16 and lost It. The Boeton 
Red Sox, fourth place team, had 
the best record in the league for 
one-nm gamea' They triumphed 
in 35 and'di;onmd-IA

ASKS 8GHWABLE dTA7E10i;( 
Washiagtoa, March 1$ (^ —

. The 4-week inquiry late tha eaaa 
af CM. Freak H. ilchwable eald-' 
ed today with a draoatlc call 
frimi his conaael for A dtroera- 
tloa—the Medal at HoBor-or the . 
Navy Croae rather thaa . aay 
tNiAlahmeat for the Marine 
fBer. " . ■ •

Male eels remain in the mouths of 
rivers near the sea. but females 
often travel to the headwaters 

Poultrymen esUmAts that whetnl^K Atreams. sometimas even maJt-
iBg overland journejhi; 
to the river mouth at

returning
breeding

production O f two other hens|aeasao. and thence to the BargaaaO 
to ’ fA y tor her kaap. • Sea.

cal teraclbr in i92STlIe field tfiTs 
poaitlon at the time Of his death.

. Survivors /
Dr. Knapp' married the tenHer 

Agnes Buchsnan Msclaren qf /New 
York on Oct. 26, 1910. Besides Mrs. 
Knapp, survivors include two sons, 
Robert P. KnApp, J r.,^ f Port 
Wsshingtoh, L  I., ,a member of 
the lAw.firm of-Brero, Abbot and 
Morgan in New Yori^and William 
R; Knapp, asaOciate/editor pf ‘.'Re- 

irter” magazine; one brother, 
airahcr ir , ofR sriftogg A ii^  

eisters, Mrs. Heqry M. Wells 
of SarAtogn Springs and Mrs. Hu
bert P. Orabeau of Mew York^Clty, 
■hd six ̂ -grandchilOren. T h e 
youngest gra^son .v ^  born Jan. 
27, tee Dr. KpApp was Ad-; 
mitted to-Hartford, H w ita l. He 
was transferred to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Friday. His 
son, Robert, visited with him at 
th e-h ^ lta l yesterday.

Funeral arrangements are be
ing made -by WAtkins Funeral 
Bfome; The funeral will be held 
Wednesday aftei^oon At 2 o’clock 
from St. Mary’s Epiacop*! Church, 
of which Dr. Kpspp was a mem
ber. Burial willobo in the family 
plot in Saratoga Springs.

By BEANS REARDON
24 Years la National League 

Writtea for NEA Service
Q. What is the best way for s 

bsse umpira to determine whether 
an outfielder has made a shoe
string catch of one of those sink
ing line' drives or has • merely 
trapped the ball ?

A. At best. It’s a rough call to  
make. However, you’ll find the 
tunpira, aa a rule, ruanlng on aa 
Aai^ to the fielder coiqlBg ia aa 
tL  ball—aot headed directly out 
at him. A aide view gives a bet
ter perspectivo 'on the play than 
does a straight front view.

Q. Is.it possible for A first base- 
man to go through an entire game 
without fielding a ball or throw?

A. Seems Impossible, but Chi
cago White Sox first seeker Bud 
^tancy did It in 1930, not g e t t^  
Im assist or put-out for .the 27 St. 
Louis Brawns outs recorded la the 
game.

Q. How many people did the 
Yankees draw through the gale 
on their road gAmes Iasi year?

A. The champions drew 1A54,- 
6 7 4 . . '  ir_;

Pst Brady o f the Piltsburgh 
Steolera won the panting cham
pionship or the NaUonsI'FootbsP 
League In 1953 with an averago-«A 

, 46.9 yards per punt. .He did not 
have a kick blocked the entire sea-
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In 6very phas« of dur community's life and activitios your
. ■

^oinetowttfiawApftpaf playsTftihafiAiyftroleicDia^^o  ̂ ooLmjiiJI^ 
bring the worltfllo your doorsteps, koeping you w»ll-inform«d 
on world happenings . . •$ well as a complete ifaport on
local events. ' ■

—a " ' i’* • ' . /

Your hometown newspaper proyides educetion, Tn^rmation 
end entertainment foi/every member of your fenpfy. Through 
pur pages, you learn of the fine merdhandise . . . thp value* 
wise prices', available at our focal stores. Read YOUI^ |ocal 
paper regularly ,. . ■, be an active citizen.

!
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will be the fueetb st m 

St biSO, with the 
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^  AD nslibers ere ^akod to 
gIfU for the gift UMe sad 

- dirii for the supper.
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lf^r;.llty Mww j

'W(0lk H w  HOlisx^Assa, will hold its 
BMiitlily meeting tomorrow night 
« t  8 if'ttaek mt the Wsddell School. 
A ll members sre urgSd tO sttend. 
Refreshments will be served.

The WSshington PTA members 
sre reminded of the “ Fun Might’ 
progrsm st its monthly meeting to* 
night st 8 in the sdmol snnex.

The Ingrshsm group of the North 
Itethodist iraCS will meet this eve* 
ning st t L  hoate of Mrs. Ruth A. 
Field, 16 North Elm St.

Mr. end Mrs, iB^em Nsssitt sad 
Miss M iiie Nsssiff. U  Normsn St„ 
sre members of the Coronetlon 

committM of the .Syrisn. 
Lebinon Club,, which meets In HSrt. 
ford this evening st the home of 
Mrs. E. J. Shsheen. 3006 Brosd 
St., Hertford. The bell is scheduled 
f<  ̂June U  st the Bond Hotel.

' Hie teschers stsff iof Zion lath, 
ersn Church, will meet on . the 
fourth Wednesdsy of the month, in- 
steed of tomorrow.

Tomorrow st 8:48 IS lOgh School 
seniors who eimct to enter schools 
of nursing in September, will be 
guests of the Nurses’ Scbolsrship 
fund Committee of Msnehester Me- 
morisl Hoopitsl. Following Mp- 
per st the institution the girts will 
L  tshen on a  tour, to the diffonnt 
.depsrtraents, snd Ister the movie, 
‘N sa^  Xklwerds”  will he sIkiwb.

G im b , Whitt Eeni * 
HOUAND HNISH

M C A  MsietOvOrder 
f I s l V  .M M iT em M a m i

E  L  
PIHITOO.

CM H O a  S t ,  XeL

B A N T L Y  
O IL  C O .

- m .  M i - t 4 n f
• r  S H - M I H

MUSE M l  ipUB. 
OIL nSTRIIIITORS

333 Moia Stratt

Mr. ead Mrs. Andrew Huck, 10 
Elm Tbr., hsd sa Sundsy guests 
thsir dsughter, Mrs. lOlSsbeth 
Msekowits , siHl %nmddsughter. 
Miss Mlnais MOckowltB, u d  their 
dsughter sad eon in lew. Mr. end 
Mrs. John Charles, all of Ashsway,. 
R. I.

All TsU Cedsrgsre remind^ of 
the cordisl invitation of Wcoterly 
Forest to sttend their spring cere- 
monisl Ssturdsy. Dinner will / be 
ee(ved s f  8 p. m. snd will be fol., 
lowed' by the prologue put on by 
Bsy IRste Foreet of Frsminghsm, 
Msm ;. the Royal Court exempt- 
fled by Providence Foreet. ,snd the 
Sidonian which wilt be taken ckre 
of by Nutmeg Foreet. .Cedars de«- 
siring trsnsportstion should con
tact Grand Tail OedSr A. Edward 
Crawford or Ranger Louie Cuater 
st once. I f  enough reeervstions sre 
received, a bus will be provided, 
otherwise, passenger car trsna- 
portsti«a will be svsUsble.

Pvt. Johann Kriegar of this 
town, nephew of Gustav Mlche- 
ntach, 34 St. John St., was honor 
graduate of a class of 37 which 
graduated March 11 from the 
Third Army Food'Service School’s 
cooking course at Fort Benning. 
Ga. Krieger was aaaociated with 
the Blackatone Hotel in Chicago 
before entering the Army in Octo
ber. 1883. He also was in the hotel 
busineas in Canada, Switzerland 
and hie native Germany before 
coming to the United States a  year 
ago.

Manchceter Lodgs N a  78. A. F. 
A. M. will hold a apacial 

communicatiDn at the Masonic 
Temple tomorrow n l^ t  at 7:30. 
Members of the Fellowcreft Club 
will assist the officers of Manches
ter Lodge to exemplify the Master 
Mason degree. A t the conclusion 
of the work there will be a social 
hour and ref^rtiments.

ZBA to Hear 
13 Applicants

Firm Seeks Permissiqn 
To Erect -Gas Station 
On Tdfla^d Turnpike
Woolridge BrotheieK. Inc., will 

ask the Zoning Board ^ ^ p o a la  
7or permieslon to erect a 
gaedllne and service station with 
lights and Blgnâ  for same on ’Tol- 
Itmd Turnpike, ‘hear, the Wilbur 
'Crbie llighwey, at a public hear
ing tonight.'

This is one of l3 applications to 
be presented at the eeeslon to be 
held in the Municipal Building 
heartng room at 8 o ’clock. 'The 
Town Plannig Ctommisslon re
cently changed the zone to Bus! 
ness Zone II. A  Howard Johnson 
restaurant will be erected on a 
portion of the site. A  certificate of 
approval la sought tonight in the 
hearing that wilt cover state re
quirements also.

Other Vppltcations to he heard 
are as follow'a:,

Nusadorf Sand and Stone Oo. 
permission to erect a free stand 
tng lighted ground sign at 587 N. 
Main st.; Frank Wyman, to erect 
another bay- to a gasoline station 
o t  24 Main St.; R u t l e d g e  J.

1 ^  DS F IL L  T O U R

S&ltk, to convert two-family 
houae to A three-family dwelling 
at 3^. Adams S t; Frank J1 Qutah, 
sKtension of permlsatoq to use a 
two-car garage for plumbing busi- 
noss at 48 Foster St.*,

Marjorie Wallace Smith, to 
prepare and sell aalted nuts at 143 
Benton St.; Gary Iiunonaco,’ to con
duct radio and televteton repair 
service in basement of home at 
34 Eaetfield S t; Archie Siyllta, to 
mein tain free etonding ground 
sign with street line exception at 
339 Conter St.; George Walker, to 
enclose a porch with a side line 
exception at l7 Harvard Rd.

9>ank Nackowekl, to encloee ei 
MHeh^th street line exception at 
i HaWtjiome St;' Arturo Grem- 

mo. to eell jfTpeery products at 
811 E. M id d lT ^ e .; Robert Cba- 
s«r U> erect atta^sd breeseway 
and garage with aido 4>ne excep

tion at 85 Trebhe Dr„ and Julia 
T. Muachko, to arect undereiied 
dvrelllng at 158 Chestnut S t

COIN FOLbllS
FREE COIN AFFBAIBAL

HOBBY SH O m
Oer. Oeater and Grtaweli

BENDIX W ASHER 
and DRYER SERVICE 

By ED MORENCY
18 Years as Field Eagtaeer 

Servtcfr Wltkla 34 Hears 
TeL Newlagtoa. MO-8^138 

ceUect

FOR 2 WUK$ STARTiNe to m o rro w  
Cath-ond-Curry SpOciols 
SHIRTS UUNDEREO Ml eiwli

FLAW

SKIRTS
'•■ANn-.'-*—- ■

SWEATERS
Exportly Dry CSeaaei .

HI'̂ ST QUALITY :
COTTON HOOKED

ipo Band 
Patrick’s

S t Patrick’s Irish Pi] 
will stage a gala St
party tomorrow night at Murphy^s 
Restaurant In  addition to Irish 
musie and singing, movlts of Ire
land will be shown The affair will 
get underway at g o’clock.

CsBsd fo r sad dcliTand 
Bt as a z ln

charge.

PME nU RM SV
eAU.Ml.̂ m4

NEW SYSTEM
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANINO 

HARRISON STREET-^TEL M l-f-m s
WORK C ALLED  FOR AN D  DELIVERED 

10% DISCOUNT CASH and CARRY

SAME D A Y  SERVICE ON DRY 
CLEAN ING  W HEN REQUESTED

14 X 54
now hand hooked ruge are really beeutlful—ex^a fins 
ty. Wondarful color combinations For bedrooms, halls and 

Svlhg rooms.
Drapery Dept

NEW LOW PRICE ON,

/  GLOVERLEAF
/I

GLOVERLEAF POMPADOUR
NYLON YARN

tpz. Ball
Our most 
colors

loot popular yams now at a "sw low price. Twenty-two 
in pndn nylon. Six colors in poinpedour nylon.

Tam Dept—Main Floor

.MAGNETIC
POT HOLDERS

Special 29 «  each
Buy these for yourself and for gifts snd prises. Sticks any where 
on nMtaL FlonU patterns in alj. colors.

3 9  c each
Fittsd ovon imtU for gifts, prisea snd your own use. Floral 
pattern in all colors.

Sets 99c set
Ovan Mitt, MagnsUc'J'ot Hol(% snd 2 Pot l^ d le  Holders 

, ' ^ o tk m  Dept ~
/

NEW OMRRE

BRAlbED

The Modem Woy
With Svis” Dwtiriiit

' . v' ■4b A ¥  »  ee

The emartut colorings you have f v ^  seen. Brow^ red, blue, 
geld and green.

/

9 9 c  each

**A ir ! «  especially prescribed by the makers^of auto- 
matic washers. -- /

“AU’s”  controlled suds eliminate suds , overflow, per- 
^ t a  COMPLETE washing and rinsing action.

“ A i r  'never leaves any residue o f auds in clothes to 
,up any discoloration under yopr iron or to irritate 
't delicate skin. /  '

wIB safely wash anytĥ ag that is washable-^s 
“̂1 because it contain its own water softener 
« in g  Agent. /

OrgAB StAmp/civen WItK C asIi Sales

toali S ^ ss t EstnuMis

'A F ik *  i i id i id ts  d e fiv e ry  to M iB leliestw r on d  m om ifoetiirB r's  w arran ty .

'A Rest food Fi:eezer 
it Automatic Defrost Refrigerator 
★  Four Redi Cube Ice Trays 
i t  Adjusting Sliding Shelves 
it DurAble Meat Dish

Check Thpse Features
it Fruit and Vfgetable DrAwers 
it Butter CondiUftngr 
it Space Maker Shelves In Door 
A  Trigger Action Latch 
it Handy Swing BAriiAi., .

ShelVMit Sturdy Aluminum Shel;rM 
it 11 Cubic Foot Capac', 
it Freezer Holds 77 Ppqpids 
it DoublA Door For 
V EconcMcal Operation

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF THESE REFRIGERATORS. MANY 
HAVE lEEM SOLD! D0N7 WAITI COME IN; WRITE OR PHONE MI-3-4123.,CA'.

AFPUANCE DEFARTMENT ;
-  \

OAK STR!^ EIITRANCE

back and flat front for yourngpecial chalra. In ydlovr, 
' blut and brown.

Dtapary Dept. - •

JMORE OF THE WONDERFUL,
24”x4Ŝ ’ RAINfOW COHON AXMINSTER TYRE

RUGS 
.29

I ■ Balnbbw eoJora to go with avary color acheme. Tror halU bed- 
|\ jneoms,.]lviiig mom or anlng room.

• '••** .V • ’

Gr«8B SttoupA Given With Cash Sales

C O .

i*'

'Yi 4ir.

Artrags Daily Net Prani RUb
For tho Woolr iMed 
March 18, 1884

11,160
Membor of Bw Aa«t 

BoroM of qrmlatUsa
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F e w  Votes  
C an -S w ittg  
T a x  Is su e

Wwihington, March 16 (ff)~  
President Eisenhower’a head- 
on opposition to a Demoergtic 
tax cut plan sent RepublicAn 
and Democratic House leaders 
scrambling today for the few^ 
•votes that can decide Me 
issuer /

The Prcaldant carried hia Oppoai- 
tion to the country last ni|^t in a 
radio and televialbn od<&eaa. in 
which he denounced the Demo- 
cratig .propoeal to booat indtvrduai 
income tax cxemptlOna ea uneound 
and politically li^ red .

V Feels BaHy to Oeam 
House Speaker ̂ r t ln  fft-Maaa) 

aald he la *4uita aure tha Preti- 
dent’e addrem will have the effect 
of rallylixf many Republicana a ^  
Democrats to hlaatand.”

Buy Rep. Rayburn (D-Texaa), 
the Democratic Houae leader, indi
cated by' hia conunent that hia 

irty in tha Houae plana to preae 
le tax cut campaign in the fact 

of Eleenhower’a attack, Rayburn 
aaid the Etaenhower tax proicram 
gives “favored treatment to a few 
taxpayers but not to the many.” 

Rsyburn was picked to atate the 
Democrata’ case In a radio and TV 
broadcast tonight on the very eve 
of the House battle opening to
morrow. Aiding Rayburn is this 
rebuttal will be Sen. Georga of 
Georgia., senior . Democrat on tha 
Senate, Finance Committee, and 
Rep. Cooper of Tennessee, rank
ing Democrat on the House Ways 
and Means Committee.
. The Democrats in the House ere 
pushing a proposal to booat indi
vidual tax. exemptions to 8700 
from the present ■ 8000. George
has propos^ going even farther— 
he would increase the exemption 
to 8800 this year and 81.000 in 
1955.

Eisenhower asserted last night, 
.that this would lead to “bigger 
and bigger deficits, .further^nfla- 
tion.” ^

COP leaders say a 8100 increase 
In the pereonel tax ' exemption 
would save taxpayers about 82,- 
400,000.000—and add that much 
to the budget deficit that the ad
ministration la atruggllng to keSp 
down.

Under the Democratip-- plan, 
more ' than four m imoy' peraonr 
with low ircoma or hfadlng large 
familiee would be relived of all la- 
come tag payment. The ner capita 
saving for moat'fhmiiie^n the 
middle incoirri brackets oi; i bekKv 
would coma to about f30. It would 
be more in higher brackets.

Ike Urges Caution 
Eisenhower urged Opngreu ndw 

to go no farther in tax reduction 
than the huge GOP-sponsored bill 
to overhkul most of t’,e nation’s 
.existing fax-laws. He said tlile bill, 
liberalizing meny- deductions, 
would benefit 'muUona.: Of .utndi-

Uhio|i Chief A Barred
'X

L. on
*ow Set 1 Siege of Dien Bien Phu

Wa.ihinfirton, March 16 {/P)— T̂he Senate Inveatisrations sub- 
committe voted today to explore at public hearings, with the 
Witnesses under oath, the bitter charges and counter charges 
Between Sen. McCarthy (R -W is), its chairman and Army of-
ricialSf ,

dames J. Matles, right, natieaal organization dlrecter of, the Unit
ed Eleetrleal Workers (Independent), and nn UE international repre- 
Boatative, are repelled by guards at UE Local SOI headquarters In 
SclMMCtndy. N. Y. The Local Is trying to bolt Uio left-wing UE 
and tfUinte with the CIO.- tAP  WtrepliMoi).........

ay
Over Defense Plans

Washington, March 16 (/P) * lng. broke in at Utls point to ask if
—  . Adm. Arthur Radford, 
chairman o f the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, told Senators today 
that Army Gen. Mathew 
Ridgway jo in ^  in unanimous 
■npport for the “ new . look” 
mlMUry program Imit D « « n .  . .,3 “,.“  £ f.,S ,K T lS S ;.

Ridgway Joined in this.
 ̂ Radford said Ridgway did al
though there might be some ques
tion as to whether costs, add 
economic features, for- a “ long 
pull” military program might 
have been a major factor.

Did all of you advocate it?”

ifCk̂ ntlnaed op Page FlftAn)

her but now apparently is 
“not satisfied.’’
' f h e  “ new look’ ’ involve! a cut- 
back' lii 'alas funds for tba 
Army wjth.mpra rtdianca tipca air 
power and haw wlapone, inoludliig 
qH)ioi4-,and.  ̂ hydr<^ea devehq»- 
mahts.'

Ridgway, Army chief o(,. staff,' 
aita with tha Joint Chiefs as Army 
reprwantativc.

StouUy defending the new admini 
iatration defense program, Radford 
told a Sonata Armed Services'Ap
propriations subcbmjnittee that 
“ eariy last December w4 (the 
Joint Chiefs) unanimously agreed 
to, and aubmitted a program for, 
mlUtmy forcaa through fiacat 1957

Sen. Feiyuaon (R-Mich), presid-

yesterday drew, an admiaaion from 
Ridgway that the Army waa “not 
perfectly satisfied” but accepted 
lh« d4tl«hh ’ ’Sa" a SbuHd « t l i^ ....

“ ApBScently npt,” Radford re
plied.

Radford said he had read Ridg- 
way’a statement of yesterday and 
“I  hlsd the feeling he was not sat
isfied." ,

Ferguson, chairman, then asked 
Radford if a decision on size and 
funds for defense was “made from 
the top down’’ and handed to the 
Joint Cbm£'« on a "take it or 
Jeave it” basis

Radford said It was not but he 
pei^onally believed,, and thought 
other JoUit-''Cbefi. Also did. that

(Continued oq Page Four)

Senator On SideHnea 
McCarthy himself agreed to 

seat on the sidelines—with 
Mundt (R-SD) sitting as the 

chairman.
presided at the closed 

ting at'lvhlch five reaolur 
tions wbie adored setting up the 
ground ruL<^

'Sen. MpOellah (D-Ark), who 
rails signau. for the group'. 
Democratic members, told report
ers he would Insist at the closed | 
door meeting that- the aubcommit-1 

\ .'
— - ''C l̂es -FIve- -AfnM -— — -i

1. Ask that its parent body, the 
Sen'ate Government Operations 
Committee, take over the Inquiry.

2. Have all testimony tuen in
public hearings. \

3. That the groUp hire a “sp^al 
and impartial" staff to assist in the 
hearings. A reporter asked whether 
he Was disposed to “ let the staff 
that is under fire” participate and 
McClellan answered “no, sir.”

The subcommittee's entire mem
bership of fo ir Republicana and 
three Democrata turned put for the 
mssUnGr Sen. Lennon (D-NC);-w 
member of the parent Governincht 
Operations "Oommittee, went into 
the -.-oom a few minutes after the 
■essiqn waa convened.

McCarthy, who had declared 
earlier he would fight any moves to 
have the subcommittee step aside 
and hand the Injulry over to some 
other group, refused further com
ment av:he went-Into the meeting.

McCarthy heads the Govern
ment QpsMtiMS ComMttee as Weil 
as the thveimgatioha aubcommit' 
tee. McClellan la the senior Demo
cratic m em ber^ both groups.

Sens. SyniiHgton (D-Mo) and 
.tack'son (Drwash) apoke .staunch 
support for McC^eila'n’s stand as 
they, wmt into the hearing. Like 
MeCnehan, they said they would 
demand also that- the Army an  ̂
McCarthy give them any addi
tional available documents that 
coulB shed further light on the 
row.^ _____ . . . ........ .....

Unit Seeks 
Senate Vote 

;'On Chavez

(CoallnuBd on Page Fonr)

‘Civil Service’ 
Dock Workers

New .York, Marrti 19 JUPt—Tht 
'Army began hiring dock workers 
under “Civil j.pervlce’* rules today 
to load transports and cargo ahips

but the rbsponse of workers waa 
Blow.
' '  An hour after the usual time 
for the start of the day shift, only 
45 of the 400 men needed at the 

-.^Brooklyn- Army Bue had been 
^rrpceised, screened and'Aput to 

‘ work,. ■
An AriMy spokesman said the 

men atijl were coming In, but very 
slowly.' He said none had been 
hired at Staten island, where 350 
dock -workers are needed. He also 
said none had been reported- hired 
at Jeraey City} N. J.

About 600 persons demonstrated 
at . the entrance to the Brooklyn 
Base for half an hour today before 

jthe;: weca-'hrokan̂ up̂  by. police. No 
vii^ehce was rep^qd, Saverai 
pickets took up posts at the en 
trance. —“— — > ----

Two Hudson River plere were 
being worked in lower Misnhattan, 
but. no work was; being done at 
piers in the mid-town area when 
luxury liners dock. Only three 
gangs were reported at work at 
civilian piers in Brooklyn.

The call for- "Civil Service’’ long- 
ahoranien-approved by th® Penta
gon—waa issued-by Brig. Gen. Cal
vin De Witt, Jr., commandsr of 
the . New York Port of fikabarlia; 
tkm.

C a b le  C a r O pera tors  
M ust B e  *Djurig*Dongs \

San Francisco, March l8 WP>— -.They get their power from an end- 
Wanted: One dozen" ding-dong, | less steel cable , that rups under; 
practical psychologists, willing to ] ground at a steady nine :milee an 
work up a dally sweat, Snd able < hour, Kipiqpelled ^Jrom a power- 
in  hank out “Shave'and a Hair-! house.
cut. twot-bits !-ow the-goiig of-A--to^jmiUphe.. year-the ̂
bouncing cable car.

DneSlrial BecrulUag
Into 531 
pedestrians.

ollisions, dipped 49 
tossed 53 startled

That’s the unofficial way the re- ***■!.*}’
cniiting department of America's! » »  4*7,215 in accident-claims
unique municipal transportation 
system—the San Francisco. Cable 
cars—states 1tr” 'ina«powerT fe- 
quirdments.

 ̂During the next year the law .of 
averages will reduce the staff oP 
operators by tO pr 12.,^# city 
wants, replacements ffhQ'wlU be 
true to a 'apirlt of transportation 
that goes back. 80 yMrs.

Since 1873 the little woodeii 
cable' cars 'have been rolling up 
and domi the dixzy hills of Mn 
Francisco. They now delight b ^ -  
i$rqda o f thouaaadi

‘The. cable oars’ 'afa kmeyv îur- 
predictable and touglv4o operate.

alone.
Yet today, despite the money 

they, manage to Iqse, the cable 
cars have a guaranteed leaae on 
life in .the city charter.

“One' good reason they stay la 
the guya who operate ’eip,” says 
an -Instructef. ’
■ “There used to be .a time when 
the first thing we looked for̂  iq ji  
man waa at least 185 pounds, and 
plenty of muscle to go with it,” 
explains instructor.! JamM Gub- 
bins. “But^owadays the accent is 
mors anwipni’® on psychology.’' .

tors are aensitlve to ' the fact that '

(Conttnued on Page Two)

Un^M reoverAgeuts 
iwle Reward for W ork

(Coa tinned

FBI Nabs Man•e • .'

For, Extortion, 
Bo#b Threafts

Lea Angeles, March K  A #  
FBI agent, made up to look like 
makeup manufacturer' Max Factor, 
Jr.,, helped trap an unemployed 
man accused of ' trying to extort 
830,000 from ^ c to r  under thfeat of 
Masting him and his family with a 
time bomb. ■ '

Wendell hCartin Ringholz, 47, • o4 
Northridge, father of three children, 
was arrested yesterday as he 
picked, up a dummy bundle of. 
money in an orange grove in San 
Fernando Valley,

The arrest climaxed' week-long 
negotiations by letter, telephone 
and a nlfWapaper-ad and marked 
the third time the package had 
been planted at spots designated by 
the would-be extortionist. The find 
two times he apparently had been 
frightened off. '

Last Thursday night Factor, 
head of the coamatica flrmfoundad 
h r lUs f  a then bU trif eMOdred And 
thMr 'aton .Donald, 19, left their 
Beverly Hiita mansion after a m4n 
telephoned that A'time bbnfh'Was' 
hidden in a wall. AnoU.er. son,, 
Mark 15, is in private achooL 

Factor said hia wife became, al- 
mdst fayaterical after the firet c^l 
was received and as C,e long week 
of anxiety for himself and flamtiy 
fcqgan. However Factor ; said he 
licver enterUined'any idea of ̂ eld-* 
tng to tha'extortiohAemands, - 

•Tm n«lt .about t». tdi.” -830,000

Washington, March 16 (/P) 
— The ^n ate  Rules Commit
tee -decided today to ask- the; 
Senate to vote on whether to 
unseat Sen. Chavez (D-NM). 
The committee, voting on 
straight party lines, adopted 
5-4 an investigating subcom
mittee report which recom
mended that the 1952 New 
Mexico senatorial election be 
voiced because of “ flagrant” 
irregularities.-

Hurtey Was Defeated 
— Patrick^J. Hurley, -former Sec
retary of War, was the Republican 
candidate in\the election.

The eubcoitunlttee aaid there 
was an “appalllhg" lack of secrecy 
and other tran^esaiona during 
tha balloting.

I f  C2iavez were unaeated. New 
Mexico’s Republican Gbvemor, Ed
win L. Mechem, wuld natne a auc- 
•ceaaor-̂ undoubtedly f  RSimbllean:

The caiaVex laaue'coula\ affect 
the control of the Senate. There 
now are 48 t>emocrata, including 
Chavez, 47 Republicana and one 
Independent

Senate action on the resolution 
is expected to be taken Monday or 
Tuesday. Earlier, it had appeared 
the ^Senate might act before the 
end of this week.

The Senate wUl vote on s resolu
tion which declares “ no person was 
elected ’ in tba New Mexico ’COn- 
test. . „ • ' . \

A copy of-the resolution, which 
declares a vacancy exists in thê  
Senate, was directed to be sent to 
Gov. Mechem.

The committee rejected amend
ments offered by two Democratic 
members. Sen. Hennings of Mis- 
■ourl and HaydSn of Arizona.

Henning's, lone Democrat on the 
subcommittee, asked rejection for 
the report fUed by RspuMican.8ens. 
Barrett of Wyoming and Potter of 
Michigan. They made up the ma
jority in the 2-1 subcommittee 
recommendation. ‘

Cites LSCk of Evidence
Hennings"said t̂hat "after .an 

intensiva and thorough ihvestiga- 
tion rHiulrtng 13 months mid the

Arrows indleate eneirrllag attack sf thouaAnda of Communlet-led 
Vietmlnh troop* on the French' fortigM ciUr of Dien Blen Phu In 
northweet ItadMhina. Plane symbols ahow/wiiere Fipmch paiachuted 
in relaforbmenta Brotn Hanot. (AP'Wirephbtb m  '

By-French
Hanoi, Indochina, March |6 

(/P) c— Screaming Vietihinh 
shock troops surged today to 
within a half mile of the h ^ r t  
o f the Dien Bien Phu fortress, 
then faltered and fell back 
under sheets of fire from the 
French garripon, pacldna 
their dead and wounded with 
them.

Masses of tha .Communiab>lad 
rebels staged. the. altack from the 
encircling hills In a ortving rain, 
firihg rifles, pistols and madiina- 
guns and throwing grenades and 
spears. French-manned Arherlcaa 

na iorawXde gaps in t b ^  ranks, 
French army spokaaman aaid 

thousands of the rebels were cut 
down.

Battle Loaa Is UnofHeBa
Unofficial estimates pf tha 

Vietmlnh dead and wounded in the 
four days of batUe for the wire- 
ringed plain, in a strategic sector 
of Northwest Indochina, rose to be
tween 6,000 and S,000.

Broke, bullet-riddled bodies of 
rebel deiikd dangled like scarecrows

expenditure, of over 8200,000 ~fias 

(Contieued on Page FlfiNn)

News Tidbits
Culled from A P  Wired

...  .. '. 'yi  ̂  ̂ a
University of California selentists 

create “water pistol’’ capable of 
ahootihg tiny stream of liquid with 
such speed UiatAt can penetrate 
four Inchea .of flesh — Senate In
t e r  h a j Security auhcommlttee 
moyoa t(Sh#eeept7Ceiiadai!sdeffef: t<r 
make public tcatimbny taken from 
Igor Gousenko, who la living in- 
coipUtO'tn (̂ lanada. , . —

Federal government offara to dia- 
without prejudice”  its 6H- 

year old civil anti-trust against four 
of naUon'’s major meat packers .. 
Los Angelea piollce declare open 
season on buck panther after sev
eral widsreyed residenta and cou
ple of police officer! report sighting 
■pedmra mur temtown district.

Fetrmosan named for late
U.. 8, 'PreSid^t Franklin D. Rooae-

Bar to Colonialis
Argcntiiia

Carfi(»s, Veneg^ela, March 16 (>P)— Argentina asked the 
American nations today to.4ecIare as their common policy 
that colonialism nrast fo  and that the New World expects to 
exeroisc full sovereignty, in fact and in right, over all Its
territory. Britain, Frdnca and Thev 
Netherlands have poaaesslon in the'
Western Hemisphere. Argentina 
and Britain have been at odds for 
years over the Falkland Islands, 
which fly the British fUg and over

Attorney Davis 
Claims 110,000 
Bid Was‘Joke’

territory In the Antarctic.
Jpf^Carios Vlttone, Argentina’s 

ambaieadpr to the
American atates, told ____ __
PoUtical Sommlttee of the' , .
“Jhi ?5^ !w „rM ! Hartford, March 18 tP>,-Mid-

Attorney George V.

c o J ^ i t y  o/free natlo«, U  exer‘  SSiSlljlJ^ttrouTh
clseof, their sovereignty, in fact: (Swf
and in right, over all the reglona: ^

ur dm  territorial 
It any subjection 
r- partx of it to

that belo^ to it.”
C lt^  Danger te Peaea 

Tlia axiatence of colonlailsm en- 
dangera peaCe, he said. /
^Tha unity w  America', Vlttdne 
aaid, Will ,b* more effabtive 
“through the troit InterpUy/of our 
soUdarlty, if it (aMidcrity) ia based 
on the existence df a community 
M free and lndep«)dent peoplea, 
able to contrortheir offnlerritorial 
patrimony without 
vvhataver of/any 
ppners that are not American.

The Aigentine resolution calls ĉ i 
the ciMSrence:

“To declars that It U the wiU of 
the pecqilee ot America that cblo- 
nialiam and the occupation of terri
tories be- definitely eliminated.,

‘̂To cxpreis tha the
American republics w i th  the 
legitlmaie aspirations of the peo
ples, presently subjected, to aUain 
their sovereignty.

“To proclaipii the solidarity of 
the American republics with the 
just desires of-'Hhe peoples of 
America tpjecover JU»e_Uiritorif 
now h ^  by axira v«ootiBental 
powers, and to ropuckata.the use 
of force exercised; to maintain that 
occupation." ■ ■■

Luis. David C ru a  Ocampo, 
speaking for Chile, announced his 
support of the Acfi^nlih* position. 
He -said h e ' could not back a 
BraaUian resolution—-which - cm- 

-
(Ceatinaeil en Page Four)

Davis admitted yesterday hd 
made the offer to the brother of 
the candidate. He. was testifying 
at AasdeUte. Justice Edward ;.J. 
Daly's puMic hearing on charges 
of discrimination by the Stgte Bar 
Examining Board.

Likes Humorous Ezchangea
“I like people and enjoy 

cBangink"VritUd«iw "with them,” 
Davis said. : '

Last week William DAqutla, ji 
grocer, said he mentioned to DSyia 
ip 1952 that fqw Italian candidates 
are admitted^ to the bar in Mid
dlesex County.
■ D’Aq'.iila mentioned hia brother. 
JohAi who had failed the bar exams 
three times.

William D’Aqulla said Davia re
plied he could get John through 
for 810,000.

Davis admitted this yesterday, 
but said:

”  I said It in jest. Then I  noticed 
i  aeribus Itfok on hia (William’s) 
(ace. I  realiaed he was Uking my 
remark _a4rid\u0y  ̂,I__ d i^  
wabjeciL”

“Why didn’t you tell him then 
yqu were fooli^7'- r Judge -̂ Daly 
asked.

" i  didn’t want, to get involved." 
Davia replied. —

•'Wouldn’t it have been 'better 
not to get involved in the first 
place?” Daly snapped.

(Conttained on Page Ftftem)

on the barbed wire as the outnum
bered French Union forces fought 

to_k(i^..th* plataLBHttif

It was the moat savage battle of 
the 7-year Indochina War. Early 
today tha outcome—certain to 
have a major effect on the Geneva 
conference next month-—wab atUl 
in doubt.

Hie fighting whlrii began latur- 
day afternoon raged furiously 
ttirocgh last night a* thoqstli>4a iff 
wildly cc to a a ^  CbmramKiea 
rebala, hacked by artillery from 
Oommuntat China, diargad re
peatedly Into the briatllBg; Atnsri- 
can-armed defensaa of tha fortress 
plain.

Tha “do-or-dle” fanatic rebel 
charges over the mounting bodies 
of their own dead diqlieatad tha 
communist onslaughts on United 
Nations troops in the Koroan War. 
For the first time In the long Indo
china War, the ITetmlnh aban
doned their guerrilla tactica for an 
all-out frontal assault.

_Take 3Sra atreagpataria______
In the first 48 hours, of fighting, 

the VieUninh wrested two north
ern slid northeastern strongpointa 
from the French Union defondera 
But the French High Command 
said the center ot toe 'IRatminh- 
circled' plain was still intact and 
toe balance of t ie outer perimeter 
also waa still holding.

They predicted toe dafendera 
would hold out-untUdtharabols had 
worn toemaelvea but

-Hie Fretfch estimated that more 
than 3,000 vietminh' hag been 
killed sines toe battle atariad fiat- 
urdajK, night I t  appaarad likely 
that rebel casualties were mount
ing cloto to half a diviaionrrra tofiri 
of 8,000 lollad or wounded.

from the A P  W ins

BETAUAnoN AuraoBtaacD 
Waskingfon, Blareh IB. Oto— 

Seeretaiff of State DuBla aaM 
today that Preeideat 
er haa authority to 
agaiast aa
Paris or Laadsa. srittmat i

Waahingt^ March 16 (N E A )-*cea se lw  hazing she la in for from  ̂reporter last nlg-it "Ali 1>« couldoveKa feneb to anybody," he loltf VeU ' would be renamed for Oca.

Beer Tnicl 
Makes

Blaze 
Pop

s, March-18 (P>—MuUed 
right in its place, but 

is definitely not down the 
a volunteer flreman,’s neck. 

'^Tbat was. the considered qpinlon 
members of toe Old Saybrook 

Fire Department today after they 
Mad extinguished a fire in a truck 
load of bottled beer.

The fire broke out when the dual 
rear tiraS of the , trailer-truck 
driven by Norbert.Berbard,. 29, of 
Swansea, Maas., blew out and ba- 
cama uverhoated. Berard stoppadf. 
the truck on the Blue Star High
way (Reoto^aJtijywi Tto saw to# 

to the rear view arirror.,

A  few weeks ago an attractive 
young woman walked through toe 
corridor of the Lop Angeles adult 
school in which she had Just en* 
rolled. A  classmate atepped quickly 
to her side and hlascd into her 
ear:

“Why don’t you get-out of hert  ̂
you danm atool. pigeon?”

For an instant toe young lady’s 
eyes blazed with anger. Then abe 
relaxed, fisiahed her verbal attacker 
a aaucy smile and strode Mi un
concerned.

Daughter at Actor
The woman to whom these vi

triolic words Were addressed ta 
Mrs Mariana JMacLane Kowall, 
daughter of movie actor Barton 
MacLane. She ia a brand new 
member of one of toe moat.ax- 
cluaive groups in America—toe 
handful of todlviduala who arc 
hBOwn to have JMnad Um Commu
nist party as imdaitover agents 
(or -tha F lU .; ■ '
VTho.toelBMit tovaleira
K o e fi in r ja t  ths gU it af a Mttor,

toe Cfommunist party and fellow 
travelers.

A survey by NEA ae^ce.HibWA 
that some of these' tornW under
cover agents ..have suffered
broken homMi, Dnancial loss, cotA- 
'm--hify disfavor ' and- wrecked 
health to help expose toe Com- 
-muniatmowoe in toe U. fi.

In some cases'toe . publ|6... find 
community have forgotten toe-job 
these prople have'done (or Uncle 
Sam. Thê - Communist party will 
never foVget
‘ William O.-.Cummings of To
ledo, Ohio, rated pit': of toe ihbat 
effective witneaShk against the 
Comthpnist conspiraCyilDr to# jus
tice Depai^ent, says:

"We’re. No'. 1 on toe palrty’s 
blacklist. I f  toagg a^puld be a 
revMuUon we'd be toe first ones 
to bf abol^But: that’s why we gl<l> 
what we did, to make sura tiiete 
will be no revolution in.AmMrica.”

Tho aurvi^ rbveals an almost

(CkmttnaeB.oa Jfago Thirteea)

Defroit Graft Case 
Hits 13 Policemen

itotroit, March 18' (P>—Thirteen 
Detroit policemen were suspended 
today. .̂iind Prosecutor Gerald K. 
.O’Brien quickly requested a'grand 
jury investigatiotthn grounds they 
had uc^ppM ^*gifta. and money” 

"’tn fn  gsifiblini^j^ratora.
Mayor ; Albert^ Cobd aaid the 

Police '^)e))qriment had movies 
some suspended patrolmen taking 
money froin auspocted numbers 
racketjifierators and acting as bet 
pickup .men for them. :

Alt' 'unconfirmed report. 
culatod at poUca headquartora that.. 
41 otosra might ha auspended.

( (

X*
V '.

.A :

'Bougiaq.iiacArttiur under bill pra- 
sented to Nationalist. China’s Na
tional Aasembiy.-; Total of 8K9,, 

la damages 1s sought in suits 
by International UiUon of Mine, 
Mill and Smelter Workers (Ind), 
against United Steelworkers' (CIO) 
and twoAContaha locals.

PreltoA'y 'Mailo Scslba - says 
Italy’s* cabinet haa asked ForMgn 
Minister AttiUo Piccionl to stay 
•a Job avan though his son’s nams 
haa figured in Wihea Montesl 
aesndki. . , British Defense Min- 
latc.r' Ldrd Alexander indicates 
Russian forces are beUiff happlled 
with atomie Weapoaa and Western 
lAlliea “cannot afford to relax.’’

Superior Cpurt ^ ia ibn  rejeeta 
aalqp ptea to stay Injunctloa and 
damiago action/brought by Nor
walk’s Hdt Cpfpbrution of Ameri
ca against-ktrikera in 8-monto 
walkout .y.̂ . Federal Cburt in 
HartlbrB clears Lawroaea D. How- 
.1^ oL-YCiddletPwn of charges ha 
partMipatod ia robbery of BerUa* 
i branch of. N®*' Brltaia National

Municipal Report Is Listed 
On Pages 9 to 12 of Herald

, • m'

Today’s Herald contains a 4-page.fand revenlje for toe same period of 
municipal report compiled under! 83.158,830.00. For toe 1852-53 year 
the superviaton of town officiala for,i| .expanditures exceeded revenue by 
the benefit of Manchester ciUiens. | 857,130.57..

Roaden may' find the report on i —The town report includes a brief 
pages 9,10,11 and 12. i statement of developments in per-

Covers' 1982-1968 sonnsl p'roesdures, municipal aerv-
The report covers the fiscal ytara. tees, and capital improvement^ 

ended Aug.' 14, 1981 and AUg.- | -yiie number of Mrtha in town 
1969. Beaidoa tho roports of Hfb- «ras 1,008 for too 1951-82 yoar and
bard N. Alexander, tho town’s q i^ - ; l,lgg. for |ha 1983-83 year. Mat-
tor. lor thooo yoara, tho .«oppu»- rlagas numbored 428 and 389, for

Jnot as he has power to ntoL 
..tote .agntoot an .altoeh -im Najr. 
York or CUengo-'

MEDICS SLATE FBOBB 
Boofoou Mnrek 18 CSV-fho 

Masaathmietto Nodical Baetety 
saya It will iBveallgate Bm 11 
dbeteia wMi whma Aathaay A< 
Cqahraeehto aal8 to'hie dtobar- 
meat pisriiiidtoga that Be had 
split aeeidrat oaao fCoa. OMh 
tratohto
asssriate Jdstteo o8 tim 
Bootoa Diatrici Caart, a p 
keM for 18 yeanT

A C liM  LAWFOBO T O ' 
Bsatsa,MardH8i

too Coart of Bt 
aeler Feter leartord 1 
rtod hi Mow Ydftt.

for ttw

tioh includos doacrlpUoaa'of tho 
roU ptoyod in municipal govora- 
meat by various town officiala and 
deparimsnts, a ciaut ahoaring. the 
chain of aitlhorUy .in lagisli^oa aad 

various financial
tablao daslgneJ to show tha taxpay
er (or what purpbab his moooy haa 
hoaa uaod. "

Tho auditor's report ahowa opor-
ifc l-

•taar of

those yoara. reapocUvely. 
deaths ware 298 a ^  351- 

The local oburt handtod 2,883 
cases in 1882 and 2i8lB in 1853, 
according to tho town repq^

Tho entira report with jU  aim- 
pMfied tabiitottona-tor assy road- 
lag ceatnlna a ffieat Baal .of ato- 
Uaticat tofomaBott wtoai


